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THE WAKEFULNESS OF SLEEP





Chaftei I

THE WAKEFULNESS OF SLEEP

T HIL old Snug of tEie CtLravan, writum by Ha_Ri, [lit lyric

port of my country, and sung by Tamasha, the P^rjitau

camel-driver aud minstrel, wic to an abrupt cndr ft*

last sad note npJrtit-ne on the winds, died in the EaT dislant

horiegn.

The story -wILcr had finished his ink. the leader of lhic

cavalcade had laid ;esiik tiis flute
;
(he camp-fire was casi

njr ii.H amber glow on ifit fst» uT ibe weary travelers, and

Hie Valky u£ Bakiristan was swallowed Eh line dusky dark-

ilkss of a silent ntghi,

The hatmunfl beauty oi (be Persian melody chanted by

Tiusiaslia had sunk deep i.tvu> my hearty iHl- day'j march

had been long-., hot and dusty, and sooti I was enveloped

in tlie magic arms of skep.

Siranjgu ie> s*y, in. sleep I found inywlf fully invoice— in

fuel I was more awake than during the hours of wakeful-

ness. Aty physical and Spiritual senses had loosed ihe

falters of earthly li!iiiia.tions. My eyes, umliintned, clear,

bright, could sec the distance's 'it millions of miles, My
eats cot) Id catch the strains of Ihc invisible Angels stream-

ing- down through I he cloud-lamb of the vasty deep. My
minrl ci in !i

I

grasp the mysterious course of Divine Pro-

vidence. and my spirit, riding the (be ebarirrt of Erupira-
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Sang of the Caravan.

tion. could soar toward the unknown and undisaKvefod

boundaries of rise illumined Universe.

Yes. I wotr <nvokc t in my sleep. nay mther it jsefttod

el» me ibat my hours of wakefulness, compared with this

new thrilling existcriLTe, hail lieen hour* of sleep. ]'"cir, in

ibis uitcotuiLiercd and unconquerable world, I was a free

agent. My rloimuam faculties awakened, my unWmuhed

feelings. aroused, my dark energies rushing Into Light, 1 felt

lhat I hail become a. new being, endowed with tMutiagiiwd

potency. I realised dial the hidden things were atkiui ru

lit revealed, the revealed (bing** tn lie utidcrslood. and the

litiilerstood lhipfi;i practiced.

In this, endiaming world of sleep- may 1 not call it water

fulness?— r fnuiul Tamasha. the minstrel and camc'-driver.

ibe guide of the Caravan He was the same Tamasha

—

yoturbfiil. radiantly youthful, carefree, knowing the trails

mid the dang**™ of the desert, a dreamer of dreams and a

way-show cr. With his Persian Mute in his hand, iw was

the same slwplLcrd toy who bad Lierdcd (he Hocks of my

father on (be jwsiure-land. oE Sideh. owtskirtbif; Esphaiia]i

the city of mosques and ntinarelfi, where I was burn on

a farm-

In that romantic and pastniaL atmosphere of (hr EaJt,

Tamasha and E had rested many a uifihi under the starry

sky. he rcLati ng weird am! wondrous stories (>f men and

genii, Peeift and Divs. and I listening with rap! attention,

while my eye* witched Ibe steady match of the hearenly

constellations,

^ut now E was aw^kr m the dream-world, and (htt dream

world had assumed the sense of the reaJI world, and Ta-

4



Wakefulness of Sleep

masha was asking, as he always used to ask when- we had

exhausted all attar ubjects

,

‘'Vagabond oE Eternity 1

! Whither bound?''

“Whjlhw bound yourself ?
h

'

"Toward: yonder starry lights"

"Do you desire a companion?
1
"

'

‘ 1 E his hears ta strong and hss will undismayed
"

"I can foul follow you and ubey your orders,
,r

1 answered,

half jokingly, half seriously.

"You say well! For this is not an ordinary journey.''

he remarked, not coELDienamcinir my playful mood.

'‘I know, TamasJte," I arose W meet ihe situation, br-

ooming entirely serious, ‘'You are the companion of my
childhood, uci:! I have always trusted in your puidance. Du
v(.Kii rtmcmbtr f"

,J

Ah. my beloved Vagabond I 4.V
r
hg,t year* we have spejBt

together, freighted with joys !

'

"And iimufo pa.ui,' I added.

"Yet, much pam." mused Taumahji. '“Your mother died

when you were still a sndtting babe and kft ynu jn. Eta

care of my mother.'"'

"‘We two have grown together, through the joys and

yams'"' 3 said, hogging my friend to my breast.

"Through die joys and pains I"' echoed back Tam-asha, “I

love them all, for rise Law of f.lpposites must fulfil] its

mission in our lives
'"

“in order that we may taste the fruit of seli-realiiiitinn.
1
’

1 rejoined!, '‘I knnw, I know your pet theory—heat and

cold; light and shadow: life and death; progress amt tie-

chitt- happiness and sorrow ; action and reaction; in tfther

o



Song of the Caravan

words, the oldest priitcipte oi our Master Zirlthtatra' 1
'

I>:aLiiy—Ah-ura Mazda and Angra-Manyu.

'

"Come, bfotfwi Vagabond, please, no pbilowpbiiiiLg a:

chji hour I"* TamasW stopped me, "Up. G dreamer and

away E "Tis time to leare for--"

"YurulidT stari y lights !

Ji
E*acriy/'

“How?"
"With wings/’

"With wings?'

“Assuredly! With lights etherk wings that will wrry

us through all the immensities of the limitless Space.'

"Ami ws will visit those far revolving globes ?
lr

"And meet and sssoUte with their inhahinutts
"

“And converse with them:"

"Yes. And learn new principles and new ideaSs."

"What joy! We will bring thriiL liaiA In -mar .yjfely-

tried fellyw::ien."

"N
r

o
,M

Tr.masha stamped his foot. "Your sorely-tried

fetiowmen are bicapablc uF undefftandiiLg those prirttiples

anil ideal*. TSiey are draF, dumb and blind
"

"O Tamasba 1"'
I cried. "1 do- not think so. Mankind

is willing to learn. 1 know it. 1 know it by experience/'

^What eotpefiftnce ? Do 3 nnl set that man is becoming,,

day by day. more and more heedless?"'

“On the contrary ! 13a.y by mure iind more. man
i-i beguiling hwfful,"

“Heedful of what?" asked Ttmuhi sharply.

"Heedful oF God; haedFul of Truth i hcedlul of Justice,

hredfid of T.iberty; heedful oi Love, lly only reason in

following you on this aerial journey is to learn new Laws,

asuf Lo bring those laws hart to this distracted isifth, so that

G



Wakefulness of Sleep

] may teach the child rttt of men tilt waps of (he heavenly

riviii liiic.wi Amf lay the foundation of the Palace of the

New I Iti ma.'nsty

.

r ‘

'Vain ht>]^ I
Vein will iwver succeed Your paih will

be strewn with nocks and brambles. You will lvc called a

heretic,, an innovator, an impostor Men will hale ynu and

shamefully persecute you, and they will -cause you to Jrint

the cup of hemlock, nr sufTfr you to die on the cross."

“Nevertheless. I slttill try." I answered firmly,

“And if you fail

L,

| shall try a^ain."

"And if . . .

"

“1 s-Tiu-j I try again and again and again "
I intoned my

words with a depth uni" enthusiasm and a fiery convitdmn.

my inner being illumined with ihr liglil of a holy and -divine

dedirathm- Tamasha hooked at irte in wmitler which was

mixed with a mischievous delight, for n his roguish wat.

In- had often goaded me io rise to the .--acrificLng life of a

crusader, ;m initiate, a iioct, artist, low: whowc heart Is

wrapt all mould with mystery—unearthly, rrltsiiaS, trans-

cendent,

For a moment both of us were silent, thinking of (hr

Impending journey anfl hardly daring to voire ntrr Slopes

and fears. At kst I broughl myself back to the actuality

of the fori hemming voyage and Im-Joe the lengthening

silence

.

''Wings' Wings! Where are your ptontiicd wines i*"

"Come, Vagabond of Eternity," calmly rejoined Tajnasha.

"We hav-r to flhid these earthly rohes and bathe out bodies

in yon silver lake, w hi 1*0 waters give life to the green hills

and the storing vaJIcys."

7



Sang of the Caravan

So. without further discussion, we threw aside our majiy

colow d garments and entered the crystalline lake. For a

time we sported JtEther arid thiilier diving into its cool

depths and 'risLtijj tu it? Iiejeweled surface. ALL the while

[ felt i firming sense of lightness and ctluerialUy. ft

seemed to me chat 1 was being baptized in the pool of im-

mortality
;
that I was- Lasting nw-ay my physical body and

Gathering -ani/h myself a spiritual Form—dreamlike, weight

Eess, imjiondcrabLe. I realized within myself the keenest

pangs of pleasure anr| 1 swam as never before, with flying

body and darling Limbs.

At last we emerged from tlie lake. I feeling the intoxica-

tion of a new gladness, of 3. new revelation. I wished to

shout, to dance, to cry. to puLsatc Like blood In die; arteries

of tlie world and running to Ttunaslia, wlio was watching

me indulgently, 1 grasped tm hands and fairly shouted.
J,

I am Itappy! I am hapjiy 1

| am light! O Tatmahal
0 Tuttaslial Touch me! Touch me! I am not heave-

1

/ run flyi"

"Yes, you can fly.” Tamasha answered in an unemotional
tone.

"But as yet I have no wing*."

"You have wings!! The most irricicsccnl wings, the most
untiring pair of wings that the world lias ever 5KET! r

" But 1 do m il j« them !

"

’’Do you not feel them?”

“‘O yes I O yes! Tejrflsha 1 My own TamasJial I f«3
them! 1 feel th^m all Jhrouglt my body! I fcel as (hough
1 were nothing but a pair of gulden wings, wide-slretelitd,

ready to soar through the Infinite blue.”

"And you ?ctfi soar durou^h ihe infinite blue!”

"And tee will soar through the infinite blue!" \ cried

3



Wakefulness of Sleep

er&tmrttLy, A'aU]>' r exultantly. I felL back mhausteJ. Then,

as though caught by the whirlpool nif a prophetic gale 1

kbTii:^, facLuj Ibe four winds of the shimmering sky and

fUnging my w^rdsi iH)ward:^ LEie Hast and toward the West,

toward the North and toward the Smith -

"Yes! Yr S ! I wi]S hoat through the infinite Liiue, for

I ;ui. old as the radiant god*! T am born of the Essence of

essence*! 1 ait on the throne of I mmurlaJicy E 1 am the

mirror of the Uni vetse! Yea!, Yes! 1 will bring

io slktj- cars oF fev-rr-Btriekcn hmnia.ni.Ly new antigs from (he

Paradise of Beauty! ] will sprinkle the parched lijto with

the blood of Ji New Truth! i will bring to the world the

fruit of a stew autumn: the dynamo of a new Message; the

symphony of a new Art, and the trurr.in-t of a new Free-

dom!"

Tamashft watted mute and wonder'jttwtk before this out

burst of mystical rha|«od]/ and then, taking my now afiuosl

disembodied arm, lie pointed with hi* fingers

:

“To yon sJwrdtas space 1"

“Tijward yonder starry l,ighu1
M

l answered hack and

[ifte two niystcriouM figures bent <m a xltaivge and unheard

nf adventure, we dtiaied uff from the feet of the earth
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Chapter El

IN THE VESTIBULE UF THE INFINITE

A S we continued 1* fly th roup3i iflimilable spare we "
. aJizKtj that -the L'eli was. astir with rife* Released

from the ewaresrent fek^Ei of rlnsL—Ihe Earth, iJic luminous

i racts mi high were mir esalted range- Here ivc were par-

ing aniMni
| the vault of the Heavens. Here, from that full

complex of never-ending wonders, we were m loncove uf

the Author of (hem all. We were traveling
1

Easier than

t!he course of light.

The [savant and the romance of the -Stars awrc) me

1 felt eTsConijiaswd by uplashes of radianl energy. The

Ktaf-tife and my life were one- I reali-redl that ! was pari

of thts deep jiul^atirVn *f Lho worlds' planetary music-

measuring out the steps of time
;

|wrt of this ynr fttfciL

univrtsal life; part of this starry outlook, with its un-

dim ini shed hrilEinnce. I iqndrrjjtunrl chat Go4 in hoe to be

feartd hut eu be is^fmackcd

,

nol shunned in craven terror,

Chle sought after tvith the ktssq delight of Lssfestia! explorers.

With these Iho-ighls in my mind, J turned to iny iMitt-

paniom and with a feciing of esaliastcm, asked him:

"Tamasha ! Where arc we' Where is our home. lhr

Earth
>w

"The Earth! There is no Earth! Look' There Is a

Star shining m tin; depths o£ space !”

“Of Hiiw beautiful! Our globe has become a Star!'*

IS



Vestibule of the Infinite

[ BfcdJdrtiod with wander.

"It ha* always been a Star, jel men look upum it a* u

plot of earth and fight Wtfh out another fur thr posiWJHm of

it.”

[ r|id ™>t answer hmi r hut fuijit un my lliglit. tJ what

ecstatic bliss' What iinterissty -of light ! What vividness

oE color ! Still, the fact that ], (he iahnitely smalt, was

taken up ]>v lIl* infinitely large frightened me, and per-

plexed by these Linh^'erl- Et.hr revetaiiofis, 1 turned Jt'(™ tn

Tamiaha

:

“Where ss the elusive Mercury?"

“Lost in the immeasurable distance,"

"And the glorious Venus?"

"Lovers upon the planet Earth can look tq^on it,"

"And the fiery Mars?"

"Tlte warriurs invoke ilH I.lIx, licit :1 in mm I nf our view.

Disturbed hy these enigmatic answers, 1 plied hint with

more questions

:

"And where is Lhu magnificent Jupiter?”

"There! It marches majestically across the expanse of

the sides.
1 '

"Sltow me, please;, tlte fihff-gjfdled Saturn f
"

"See? II shines with a dull- leaden Itght."

"And what aEraut tise giyat Uranus and Ihe colossal

Nrptune?”

“Both are out of the rtarh of our sight, countjog tliei
1-

slow JOVOiuLiouH aichUiltJ tli-tur ruler, Ihc; Sim M

’'Whit," I cried with amaicinent,, "are we then above

and beyond our solar system?
1

'

Assuredly * We are now soaring rhToitgh the Milky

Way The Ancients, with a greater understanding. called

it the 'Path of die Souls." jdere we are in a. universe lit

n



Sufif* of the Caravan

by hundreds of millions ai suns! Ljjuk. iru:iid, ai the

dense crowding of huge Srats- known as the t
i jJfiszt n; Worid

!

Behold tlie Globular Star Chssttrrw— a. brilliant assemblage

of billions os tLins ! We are flying toward a world ns yet

undetected by morlils.
1
"

Yes, it wa* al' trite, and ip ihs.5 myiittWiuLL';, fadehn-r,

heaven, J was the child of (he skies, a s<>!il L-|ad in air,

haptiied in Elia Fountain of azure light. Wtien ramostn

nniKiunctMl c» a tie iliat we were soaring (hrotigh the Milky

Way n.nd heading toward fln undiscovered univer^
r 1 wa*

at first sorely niraid. but Lite eesiie of witnessing Lhc sub-

LLtne drama of a super-crcatfem, and the hope of rending

asunder the veils of everlasting mystery me an u'i-

dreamed-tid courage and an unshakable resolm ion, For I

was not satisfied wilb Lhe portion* of the Creator's ways

which showed only shadows of His gluiy. hut hinged to

hear Hit thunder of His power, and yearned to behold the

c™mh]ing oi Chaus Ing with ihc hirth oT !>tui s. 9 wanted

to hear the Creator's speech, for 1 was ml r| that when He
'i]»:>ki' million.* of worlds loapL Into I'adiant light,

Possessed by (hr-sr r-escdrition* I rorttituittf ^.m with 1 a-

masha ever beside me. and our Indies were pierced with

53aT -shafts 35 we journeyed through cl Listers of suns, mete-

oric showers, comets and! nebulae. Beauty dwelt in (hr*

universe of starry mists, with its unmeasurable possibililtca

a,nd nowhere did ive nOlicr ffvitiEier ur boundary, and untie

detained us to examine our passports

It set lin'd ihu: our immerjsLon in the lake of die Earth's

valley had set at naught the material Laws hi

F

nur beings.

Out tnttidi were stripped of all their limited ideas and

concepts. Our souls were denuded nf all t I-LL-ir worldly

aympathieLs and aversions. We had become like children.

15



Vestibule of the Infinite

!iui l IlI ktr l-j- wish no inherited characteristics lij pre-natal

notions As we pursued uui rliglu, I felt ilisii we belonged

to a hew otder of beings Some mysterious power had

made lie. Iske poii shesJ tablets, oil the surface of which wi-

i ij:lI I £u.:L JfcaiiLi and miEvidv^rl ideas could be engraved,

W( h^d become ready and susceptible iiutruincuts to be

touched b> the nimble htigers uf the Cek^tiai Artist ajul

Lh hilled W-ilh il raviphung musk— rt new ILlllStC, to hll the

souls with perfume, a tieu, music, lieard as yet only in

dreams.

Tootuha preceded me always, and l followed else trad

which he ploughed through the star-strewn field of Hejven

Xtiw and than he would loo-V over hit shoulder, giving me
an encouraging smile and making sure that [ had nut fallen

behind. 1-ta piloted itin wills a reckless pleasure, and moved

toward whatever perim his desire for aerial adventure

prompted him.

One of the pu=?ling results if tills Lightning-like voyage

was that we had completely FuegotieH Llia: we were tire

ehiEdteti tJ Time and Spue*. Eri this super-world in which

«t were estcursioiiing. there was neither Time riot Space.

We were floating in tlafc realm nf ELV*T]u5[iiLg Yen., and sonr

prig through the kingdom of Eternal Kow r

Presently I felt a sense *i reaction, my Date-time cun

sCtOusiu'ss tnu.rt have invade! I rue, and fuming to I"air.a * h;i

,

1 whirred uncertainly

;

“Where are we?
rr

“We are sn Ihe Vestibule oE ihc Infinite as wc were upon

the ELarth. We have as yea not advanced a single step!"'

" Whltr That was all that I could utter, struck dumb
with astonishment.

Wishing afujarenfly to torment me. and *nfJerirjE tin
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confusion to bcce-mc more confounded,, he looked at me
quiziically and with no Impish light m his eyes, asked:

Vagabond of Eternity! What of Time?’
E teas ejt;LS|«;rjite(t by his nonchalance and tnaijr wp iny

mLnd h> rattle htm with an equally kiitling' q,yeryr;

"Guide of sidereal diglm! WEial of Spafe?"

Fnr a inomeast he became silent. and then he thundered

back l

"Time and Hpu=e are no more I”

Thfi:L fie said :

"Wc are living in Super-time and are soaring in ihe

empire of Super-space."

"Wbieh means ?"

"Many things.”

"On« of them

?

M

"Are you ready u> receive it

' Yei, I'araiatha. I would like to know.

"

"It uieabx this: We have broken the chain.* of mortality.

We are in the fourth dtutenxiyntftl kingdom. We Eu±™

stayed the slaysr of -Self We are standing calm in the

circle of godhead. We arc the x[wKxmrjs of the sky, Ihe

pathfinders of the Start. Before us the island universe?

prostrate them se|ves in the dust."

"Why?" I inquired,

"Hera use we have quaffed the Llijtir of Immortality from
the hand of Lh? m^bcaret of Life. We are the worshippers
of Truth at the shrine of El-o.i ty

."

"Ecauty? What is beauty ?
H

rl
Wltat1 What I You ask me what is beauty, while you

are encircled by the hosts of beauty! Look at the Creator's

whirling globes! Gaac toward the dancing lights of the
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Almighty L Set; those mid, delirious orbs of the supreme

AtILse ! Here, amid iliis paradise of imperishable beauty,

drink deep from (he dialice of nandtfltRnt r»mi never

question—wfut ia beauty ?"

"‘AtiJ wlsat cs bifnijty ?"

"You dare to again what is beaUtj?"

'‘Yen, Tantaslsa, you beauty-intoxicated
1

! Tell me your

ideals cl beauty, ' 1 any.wared.
41

Beauty-—Wauty—how c^n l describe beauty? May 1

say—Beauty is the fringe of the garment of the L^ord

"

Meanly is the sensuous image of [lie infinite ! Beauty Is

simplicity and tranquil repose’ Beauty is the frt^ik. Meet-

ing perfume of Ibe rose" Beauty ss the picture of the

Omnipresent Deity iti creation! Beauty Li the deathless

orade nf nature I Fksmly is the cause anrl ihe effect of

nntnrc i Beauty is the essence of order and unity ! Beauty

is God's handwriting on these Stars, and on the blades

of grass in ibe gardens of our Marti:! Beauty is a ray

frntti llrf? sun of reality Lha3 rUiLminrs the eyes of reason
"

Beauty is the m ri si hie dottier! in the visible! These words

and many others may describe beauty, but .men will never

know beauty until they /erf it in ubeir brans.”

"O Tamaiha !” T cried with joy. "If we could but wait

a second [ would embrace you for these words. They
arc bright jewels which I will treasure in my casket of

memory,'1

"What for?”

"Tn adorn the souls of men a-nd tii decorate the halls of

their minds
"

"Men are ashamed to acknowledge than tlojy posset;,

.sr.uEs, and as for thr decoration of their minds., they prefer

cheap tinsels and gaudy cfQqueriei;
"
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P,
1 kuoii men,"' I answered vehemently, “who haw wen

tl'jti vision c»f ihcii creative spirit* and whose minds art

storehouses nf solar energier
"

"Those men -arc heavenly v^rtors upon The Earlh." Ta-

madia Lull] me.

“And where is their pekxti^l a1k>de f" E iiujuirenl lagerSy.

"Beyond the boundarnc'1
. <if tlic universe through wliieh

we ars traveling/'

"Anr| where ire we passing now?'
1

1 asked,
J

' W'e are skirling the SfdraS Nebula."

"And is liters Jife hcymid thusai worlds?’'

'“Simpleton be sntikd baek at me, "Real Ufe dtss

uort appear Lin tiE we cross tlie threshold oi tlic Outer

N'cbuk.'"'

’’ Btysjrid the galaxies of the Pleiades, Orton. Andro-

meda and Sirius?"

"Yea. Vagabond," T&masfLa misw^rcxl vaJmly. "Stt-jidy

your nerves, Listen
| On the other side of Akkbaran,

Antarts. IteleEgeisue, Vega, Canopus and Omega CeiitaurL"

"tircat God !"
I exclaimed], my mind ereling with the

•t&iy lli,Hi:|dil r>f if.

''Wait! What yon have heard and rccli arc eoinpar-

afively of little importanee. We are heading for the I'm
discovered Country, the [jKt Pandise. the Home of internal

Rhythm, in the Super-Universe of ereatkin. the S:ar ni

Love I’

1

’Am] will we tarre there a while?"

"Yes."
“ Wilt 1 he permitted pi merf its spirtiLiol i nliahitaitts

"Yea.’ 1

"And ask ihem questions?"

"Yes.”
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"Ami leaf it the Gospel of i New Kingdom/’’
'

‘Provided hltt forgoiwri th* Gospel &f the Old

Kingdom."

"J have already left it far behind/’
'

' \ ijll must b*£umi: like urtto a IsjIk:.

"And be born again? Is that possible?"

"AEl things art possible to the eager acekera after Truilt.”

"I am willing to try."

‘F^ax tvW, Vagabond, It :<s the Fathrr's pleasOre to

give you n /few Kingdom. but Heh Kingdom Ls not of the

liarth, JEis Kingdom is an everlasting: Kingdom. It is the

glorious majesty of a new life,’’

"\A new life?" I shouted with delight.

"A new lift,'” Tamasha answered without ecuiiniKiit.

I did not ask any mors questions, hat like an enamoured

and captivated lover, I plunged with added feat through

the sturry depths, rapturously crying aloud

:

"A nt'U- life! A ti*so JifrF A nnr life
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CHA-P'lin HI

THE PLANET OF LOVE

«TAMASEJA r where me we? Tamastia, where die we?"
I cried in rapture. (IS I ftaiud ('ll] lhu infinite |iam/>ramrt

i.i f tight and color spread he hi re me.

"We art: in thf grasp oi (he Creator [”

'
T f this is (he grasp of the Creator, then 1st me dwell

in it forever,"'

"You shall dwell in j., bm nut forever. Here is the

.lihiiiil wberem you will learn mighty tcssosii."

"From whom!"

"From the Spirit (if lbu Worlds' Tdaefier."

"I :l" S; ir 'f :l i WcrUiC lo-i'" :.'i
'

i l^l i- : 1

1

:

i"Ci^ delertaEilc abode?" 1 n-bed, beside tnys^Ef with joy

"Yes..
1

' Tamaslia answered, "ihis is His alodel In

every Universal Cycle He selects -otic of (he Stars as L:h'

seat of Spiritual Democracy. For the promt* this is His

headquarters. Hu™ He [135 established His Universal TJnti

-

™rsiiy„ Here He is tniniiy; planetary and cosmic souls

to be sent as His representatives and ambassadors to Lit

flung Stars snrj distant planets."

T
'In that ca$r what am I to do here?" E inquirtd in a

bushed voice, hall glimpsing Lhe object of my sidereal ILLgbt.

SoJentply lie answered! me

.
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"tic knows 1 He krtowb ! lie Icitowi ii atL" And thru,

iL= though I jl, uiald 19U kn:y,rr L-oiiE;tLii h .nisei:
; "O my

beloved Vagabond! You have JL kst reached die desire

of your heart, Here. in the UtiivcrsuL University, under

i:i« guidance nf the SpiriE of the Worlds' Tfackr, you
•shall learn burning: words With which yt>U will COcUpaoe a

new song1

;
you shall he encircled with L:m lw-vla'-jicis of a

new Lenny with w hick yem will jflnn fcy the chiddicn jf

men.'
1

"And is this the Sp-iriiual Hitipire of Uenincracy founded

by tie Spirit af (lie- Worlds' Teacher ?"
I asked. In a he

W iEdermerit rif delight

"Of erviiTise ! Don't you siae? Don't yow renLiaei
1 We

arc at the (hreshutd oi thr Supreme Star, the HaiieE of

[j>ve."
r

"The Supreme Star! The Plane l nf Ijivel" I echoed

back (he voice of my faithful guide. A flood of teaij

fiElcd my eyes and my rant was on the verge of breaking

id twain,

Tre long I heeami: LtmseauLis of the presenoc oi ntlter ly-

ings,. flying wiih utmost speed in the same direction we-

From the mimuii that Tamasha aur| I had !e£t the Ha*lh.

we bad been alone, but here—who were these winging
spirits—just like ourselves—two by two— radiant, thought-

ful. a mighty host: Wlm were they’

I puL the ijuestinn to Tamasba.
' They are," he said, ''graduated suufs from other pliuetu.

other gloljcs. ami they are being fed by their guides to the

Supreme Scar, where they will be enrolled as Students in

the Universal University of the Spirit of the Worlds'

Teadver/'
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“O'1 O! Then. I ;viTi curt tbs only one.1
'"

Tamasha smiled al my naive i|ursteon

"No. ¥ou shall liave innumerable schoolmates."

“1 we," Inofeir-g at the hosts of lire (lying soula thronging

the very entrance of the Supreme Star.

"Think what a vast congregation of scholars' Students

Ftwi all 1

1

1
-.- sieELar systems in this infinite creation! Stupend-

ous, ss It not r

1 And this gathering together (ijpperiK tiLJl

mice in. myriads of ages! Think what you can learn (rum

them?- iin;ik, for it lake* Lilllr-, ;imi!A artil a«*Ai is of time, to

develop a eosmte being so that he may Ikcww eltgthle tp

pass Ihropgli ihe- pet rials ot" the Universal University, to be

taught under the guidance of the Spirit of the Worlds'

Teacher."

"O Taniashu! Please forgive me and forgc-L any foolish-

ness."
1

"Surely 1 forgive you. You must be very happy. Keep

coor soul : peace."

We had now reached the shining mitsSdrts of the Sup-

reme Star, and were caught in a dense crowding of the

new St-jitent* and their guides. A soft, unfamiliar brighl-

ness, pale blue and gold, streamed forth from ihe resins

toward which we were led. and as we entered Ihe atmo-

siphere of the Suiwetne Star, music of ravishing Loveliness

filled my ears It seemed to come from a distant rlivirw

orchestra, and as I Listened entranced, I felt iliac I could

1inder?taiid its m^ni theme, and the hqrmnnir.v nd niy inner

consciousness leapt forth in answer 1o ihe call of these

guUleu me Indies [toriraying God's rapturous love of the

worlds and showing forth ilis Glory

The orchestra played on every chord in my heart till I

was beside myself wi-th emntiiin
;
iujyv appaUeil with awe at
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the gran-dtur of the creation upon the threshold of which

L was standing: now mflKd lo lews of iKgtvi for LhvMC Left

behind stpo:t the Earth ivho would necer he swejn; by this

flood of sublime rapture, and again stirred to dance and

sing, to Eeap and sboLLt for j(»y, home nfwvihd vs the very

IhicmacLu of delight.

Tji^ mLi}ig parsed Lh rough ojl-J through iiic r swaying me

with every emotion, My heart bev-am* an (>™r-tiTi:tuii.iii|; aea

of tenrleiest finding. 1 could now £*nd my dearest love to

every living thing] whether it were flower, bird or animal.

nKui or angel— in each 1 could see, and =ee plainly, the gleam-

ing light oi the Worlds' Holy S|jirLL, am I towards each I felt

a compassion which made me Jong to garher it to me in

fondest embrace. And so. as wave upon wave oi trans-

cending snng continued to held Upwt sne. love flooded my
floul completely. and eaupSil up in a delirium of exaltation,

l irasxtil il;.ii hi die Supreme Star—the Planet of Love.

1 felt that I could have hstt-ned to th i & unieen ordwittB

forever, hut suddenly I found myself in a Garden. From all

[:.itLs of this jiaradiifl, IrtiiuiiOLI^ .
L

|

1

1

' i L s cartie foriv llt i ! amung

lhe flowers which tqrenicd and dilated, welcoming the new-

esnbers, and at rhe head oi the Innumerable auitmhlify

walked a Holy firing, whose countenance radiated love,

compassion and joy. It ivas not hard to gacss who chU

magnetic ^ktsi mahty was I t >h, heaven f Heir was the

culmination of my long years of agitated ho[ies and frus-

iraL&l yearnings. Here was 1, standing face to face with

lhe Spirit of (1m: Worlds' Teacher! Here 1 could have

wished to lie down, and die In peace. But In the presence

of this incamahun of light and beauty Lhcre was no death’

only Life, new life, Letter Life, sweeter life, more abundant

life.
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It seemed that the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher knew

]jti guides. They ware Hi* emissaries, His messengers,

ivho h^id. directed the wings of tlie ripened souls of the

planets atid scars to FI is fichuo!, aim! lie welcomed them

with joyous p (Lability, cimveynsg hi Lhmi 1 1 nil 13:' vv.i-; well

pleased with their worli, Faithfully performed . Then, lie-

fure 1 realized it
,
Tmiiislu and [lit: tithe:,* iusd disappeared,

and during my whole stay on the Seipreirw: Star I did ntu

sec him nor, strange to say. d id I ever miss him once. He
had piloted nit: though ibe Umverae and Lad brought me
to my destinalino. receiving words of commendation from

his Master' Well done. thou good and faithful servnnt™

and i'i tut this the highes; reward?

The Spirit of fie Worlds' Tearhfcr Incited into the eager

faces of His new scholars. In Mis countenance 1 saw com-

plete love, ncid ut : lafirlinig, sympathy, peace and a wisdom

all-embracing. F was hot one among ihcn^amk, vet I Jell

that Ho knew me,, that Me loved me. and that He cherished

me in a jiaTlicniar and :,:idi vl>Iil.i] Way. VVaS 1 not I Us

oicc favorite, chosen Mom among millions <m th* ^dajici

ELartli ?

t^cd by rirm, and ptirrooniled by 3 Fi'; ntw SLthkiits Froju

every part of the Universe, we walked toward the center of

3 he Paradis id Flower*. Here, by His command, hun-

dreds of graceful cnp-hearcTS appeared upon the m-ene and

gave us to drink of the Nectar of Immortality, and no

sooner had wc t|pafJed the sparkling draught, ttiau wc

experienced within ourselves new eyes, new ears and new
tmigues, by menus; of which we were enabled to see new

heavenly visions, to listen lo new spiritual melodies and to

speak wiLh each other in the new language of the Fiupreme

Star—the Fklitd n-f L^vc. . hen, under the shade of (he
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hw.vrr.ly tree* i>t the sitecLt atmosphere of eternity, per-

fumed with (he fragrance of the njse.pttviait of fiod. He
g?vr. c>ur firsi lesson i I', o language which wr all eoiild

understand, and of His inspiring utterances 1 remember

U'ilsc Biaittnc.cs

:

“Children n-f incllturiaE bliss ! You belong to the armies

of the Future,

"'You arc the uoldien; of (be hosts of Lif*.

"Lffe is the intention of creation E

“What kind of Life 1

'Spiritual Lift 1

"Cdertial Life

!

"Universal Life!

"Here you shall Jivr unJy b>- ibe spirit and for the spirit,

[or to the souls who think and dream and ro, tbs gift of

fipiiiluai! Lift: Etelohga.

"You are the guardian* of the iidiSritathte (h* h:i-

IULLIlI LLurl lj T [tie Still'S !

"Your celestial brotherhood and siiteM have prefigauted

ymr epocliaS journey to itic Supreme; Star.

"Your ptanets, yovr glolies are not isolated and lost in

eJm Uni verse. They do not five by themselves, but are

linker] and held (ng'cther by the law of universal affinity

and co-operation.

‘ Here, in Ibis heavenly LTniVersiiy, [tie paiiurama of

infinite l-ife v connected TJfe, interdependent Life, harmoni-

ous Lift, will lit im Tnli lei I step by -,ie"|i Itetiue your receptive

minds.

“Whether yuu ilweli nn Orient or on live Pleiades, oil

Mars or on the Earth ;
whether you cwIh from Sirius <sr

from Pejiaius from Aldeharan or from Andromeda, vott
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art sloe the ciEizeuis nf uns cinmlry nw of one world, bill

are in -very truth

:

4,

Tlne ciEitttla of eIlc Universe!

"The dwellers of the Heavens!

"The denizens of the Slats

!

'Your world*, your planets,. yoUf gloltes are none other

than dtj«s m the Celestial Country, and you arc the in-

habitants of this Celestial! Country, bowsd tLigeEEier by the

unlhr-eakahle tie'; nf fn-imondia-l memory,

"In my Father's House (here are many mansions and

you, each one nf you, raynwts from one of those Mansion*

of the Sky,
1 '

Thus, spoke our Celestial Teacher, and by the witchery os

31 is eloquent explanations, He iis'teJ out souls tn the Eternal

Hrights.

I listened to I Lis words entranced, my he&n filled with

an ever-growinp enlhusiasiti, an EMfei-mcrcasing fire.
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Chatter IV

THE FIAT Ol { PROVIDENCE

O N lilt I’LiiUit of Li ivc 1 wax iievtf alone. L was living' in

the omnipresent huuxeJioM nt Lhe spirit uf i he Worlds'

I uki 111! i. By tliy imrl by mfjh!, H.? Al»mJ Ly my jude and

J sIm ill by His *id*. I a-iswiaieid with Him cm (?!Tii£ of

ill vi nest intimacy* while slowly He taught me the mysteries

of cosmic life and cosmic truth, Often I followed Ln His

footsteps,, and ns IEc HjjoLo, 1 stored in n:> mind the jewels

of HU |*H:hipgs, amj there wait ;i titlle when He lifted me
np W3th Himself on the Mount of I ransftgd ration* and

revealed to me the glories of ills Kingdom of Spiritual

Democracy, i!n: itiojrsiy of Elis Dominion of Celestial

Brotherhood. and (hr proWts; of His. Amiy of Light.

One day J asked Him. I asked the Spirit of the World; 1

Teacher, if the Planet of Love, on which He was tem-

pnim-fly irsicling, was the very last Star oil the ouisklrta of

ihe L' obverse: if ihus present kir 1:1 loin of His was situated

011 the shore oE a veritable desert of ncm-hei ngv^-ews the

tmtermoal ^tuge of Creation. He did not answer me in

words, but rondtirted ran to die (op of a giitljering Mountain

of Light.

"Vagabond us Eternity, behold E" And wnh His fingers

He pointed to the zenitli-
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Wonder of wonders 1 Cuuhl I IkELcvc my eyes? An-

other stellar universe was descending flpon tne—millions

nm’ mJJIloiijt <if m

L

iis grouped ECKgeEher in the sjBeHftti

spate 1 I soughs with my new-found vision to fathom the

depths of the irtrmcfwitj
- arnund :nt, atid everywhere, tipon

all sides. [ perceived similar ;;v.l u :-.: l - of lights, similar con-

stellations of revolvting orW An nverwhekmiLg emorio-Jt

ioolt possession of my mmi-k ;md it seemed ilial eternity

iiMiuld «oc he long enough to enable me to enjoy all ihnsr

5]5eetaeles of creation. Yet 1 felt and considered that it

was my inalienable hitl bright E* enenitiu^ adventuring

Eiirough those island-universes l wislwd to go on ^nd oti.

eaplorunjif, gurospectEng, discovering, investigating. conquer-

ing new worlds, wresting; :

:

i si Lfle hand uf FilLv tai

wpirr of knun ledge. plumbing the ikepa of the Unknown
and rin 1 tjnlknnivnbln, ar.il | -I ;i r.l ~i i;

;
my flag cm 1 1 il

- godlike

poles of the UnatEamcd and the Unaltfcinabk And be-

cause tny desire scerncd impossible. J erjed in idter despair
-

"Never shall I t^adi ibr end? Never? Never?"

And (be Sptrit of the Worlds' Teacher answered itf

"My Vagabond of Eternity 1 You have reached the end

Here you are in my Presence. He who has seen, me lias

Keen »ll i hr worlds of God- The inhabitant nf these higher

lilaneEs which you have just beheld an: awaiting my mani-

festation In their midst and are daily praying for my ap~

[fcarance, In whatever world I establish my resgn, there

is Lhe End and the Beginning, the Alpha and the Omega "

''Oil,” 1 cried, as tliongfL re-s wakened out of a deep

slun liter. "lInDL yotl are the Spiritual Ruler of LliO.se Worlds?"'

pointing to Lhe blue rOof of Heaven.

"And the ruler of those worlds." And He designated

U
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clue stellar course of Ibc Milky Way and the ;uhr system

through which I haul already Journeyed.

fri i)t(er humility I knelt before Hicp.

Tlie assemblage of the Students from the other planet^

had Ejteeiai periods of association with the Spirit of the

Worlds' Teacher, tie would take each soul In the FaradE^ 1

of FEnwars, anil Lbere talk with him alone, T could never

conceive of the nature of these conversations, for the needs

nnd requirements of every globe being to a very Large ex-

tent quite different, each one had to raceme an allowance

O! pri ,i I

r

imlrUidiun .lii-

I

i-cuii'lnng whidi would h^ve lii'rn

urvintell'-gible to the others.

A few days after our arrivaL, we were bidden to meet

it i ill on die slope of a tafly mountain. ft wa« such j uloj-

Vtduun ejtjicjicnrt that I do never Eiirget it. We were

^rniiprd about ujxm the gTpss, awjitrng Elis appearance,

when suddenly, like a pillar of Itghl, lie was seen standing

erect and majestic before us. How E loved Him at that

mneneni ! He rose above us as ihe Himalaya towers above

petty, insignificant hills, For an in Man! He stood, silent,

prayerful, chiseled against the -clear sky, the embodiment

of power and beauty. Xltcii E-lis ftps moved. 1 remember

Mima uF Mi; lioiy word*

:

41 My Students of Eternity! My future ambassadors in

jiderea] and solar wotfEtla!!

"Gird ye up the Louts oF endeavor E

''Lrf the seas of your souls refl*4 the start of my Cosmic

truths.
H"Keep your eyes open, jour cars unlocked and your minds

receptive, su that i be rays uE tny Sun of Reality may en-

lighten you.
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'Associate with one Miotfur with joy and fFrLgrajpcr, *nd

elolbe [he bodies of your ideas with i hr eternity of my
iirtatiun.

"RusL assured! You are my possessions. ami my pos-

-esaions shall never Iifl destroyed-

"Have no fear! Von are my lights, and my lijrht* shall

nei-er became extinct.

“On Lbe cuhftm of your splits I shall engrave my mi-

mortal precept*—precepts lhar will endure Forever.

'‘1 shall suffer you to become my eishaditteis ItaiuriH,

Tor in you I shall hide the fjearLs of my mysteries and the

gems uf nty kuowledjge, that you may lunio* endless wealth

upon ihe denizens of ytmr worlds.

“On thi3 day h I have 0]un*d before ym.tr (am the ilunrs

u E dt-fl Placcless. Appreciate the value of such an op-

purt acuity ami do not lei this radiant jewd -lip from your

lingers

"Tlene live ye thr life nf the Flowers uf my PUmdite-

opening your hearts to the light of the ^ky. to Ihe sun and

to the sweet-smelling breezes-

"

.And so tve continue cl to ^ivc in the Paradise of flowers.,

tended by the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher- We sat

around His table and partook of the food of love and amity.

He allayed our Linirsl with the water of His Utterances.

All our wants and desires were anfidjialrd anti Fulfilled.

Many of the Students had strange experiences with Him.

proving the fact that He knew Liu events of their lives and

Could read their thoughts. without so much as a whispe*

on their part. He answered many of their questions ivith-

out those questions Ihuiup asked.

This was illustrated to me sn a way which convinced me
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beyond doubt that th* Spirit yf I hr WofWk' Teacher was

aJE-ktn>wMjJ* anj *11- wisdom. I was walking behind Him
ai an early hour, thinking of a dream that my grandmother

bad in Esphahan, many years 1m fo™ I saw the tight of

daj-'u In this dream, s,hu !iskI. seen a glorious [Icing des-

cended from the Stars and standing betwixt the Huvom
and the Earth- He seemed to het like an immortal rose,

lirrathlr.g- fragrance throughout the Universe - like ^ tij^b;,

filling the i-a r, uniraveled profundities of sjiaee with glad,

chanting rjLys- Sbr lifted up her face to this Soul of all

the worlds *nd sftw (hat His countenance was wreathed in

smiles. Sw?i He descended From Ills canopierl throne and
approached her with measured steps.. Wave upon wave of

boundless gratitude throbbcLl in her hr-iTt, swelling to a

raptured song. Now the mighty Being stood before her r

filling her ruuna with light, and rfien He spoke to her these

words of bnundless love and peerless premise

:

"liiad tidings, t) Mo iher yf Purity 1 l bring tlree good
ami glorious raws, tjuard and cherish thy daughter. Zahra
fur she is destined to become the mother yf a boti who- will

"be a standard-bearer of freedom, a guide to the weary trav-

elers in the Sahara of faithlessness and a world-shakictB

voEce slngitig the snugs yf my (mth. my lore and itiy beauty 1

'Be of good cheer, G Mother of Purity, and never falter

in tie park of the New Revelation 1 When Lhe time crimes.

E shall send l"yr ^iy grandson and shall taaeh him myself.

I will itistil in his Wood the dream* and astral ions of a

New Humanity: I will knead his substance with die etiettee

of m> love; I will Vmgtit him in Lhe hall yf ihe Stars,

and will send him as my ambassador to all the races and

niiTians oE the Earth. Be of good cheer, and afjain I say
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unto thee, be of clteer, and whenever thou art in

(rouble, call upon my Nameless Name and 3 ahall come to

rlil-ht assisitHHEe.
'*

My grandmother tnvelt at Hts blessed Feel, weeping glad

Tears nf jny, and then He [«jk her up into VI is. arms, anil

kissed her brow

Vnjr* later. when I was still a child—my motheT having

passed into the life beyond, the grandmother one night re-

lated her dream to me in a fiUsh^iJ voice, It was the first

time (hat j]se had tol-d k to anyone, ami I did nod know what

it could mean- l remember so well, her eves were tilled with

tears and she held me in h^r arms, e-moning word* of ta-

dcarmctit until l fell as! rep

As I real bed ripon the Supreme Star ioIJo the ipi rsr

o£ (he Worlds' Teacher, J was lhinlcing nt this; dream ami

of the strange events of my childhood, when suddenly He
tunned to me with a smile, saying:

"My Vagabond of Eternity! Voitr grandmother—ah yea!

I called her Mother of Phrily
.

"

"'Then it was you—yoni—who came to her in a dream?
1"

I (altered.,

’"Yes,''
1

He answered beluie my present 5imJfrn(i

were torn, I visited all ihe planets and Stars tn the sidereal

GoiislellalicniB and throughout. the solar systems, selecting

from .aiming- ihru IihiviiliilLlu:-: iIiijm.: I aim lies wtnch writ

worthy of such a divide responsibility-'"

^'Ajid was mine one of them?" E inquired, my face in ihe

dust.

'‘Yes/’ Hr replied. "Tlk individual] history of every

family in the stellar and solar worlds is ever present in my

3&
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mind. From my vantage-ground In the skies, I jBjitrTPse

no! only tbc march oF the spinning globe*, but watch the

progreKH of the people everywhere Whenever an act of

Itindiwii performed,, 1 keep a record of it in my
heart, and nature causes- its effect to flow in the bipod of
i he actor As person.-, jtucrease the E|Ua.hty and cpisanl i ty of

their unseEBah works, Kafirr* also does its part En register-

ing their rajllcctive effect in the blood. In thi? course of

Lit™, the blood becomes purer. stronger, more vibrant—

dancing globes of energizing, life-imparting electrons. This

capital of selfless deeds hidden in the bloom-stream is tra-nse

mined from generation io generation of selected families.

Here then wy hav* slow, sLeady, yet sure aKomnlatcon of
univerait, seldess, humanitarian bluud-parskles, which fin-

ely aggregate into a stream fully capable of combating Tk
sEn? of a world. Many swch fannlics were living cm the

different planets. The boor bad struck ami, according to

the Fiat of Providence, 1 visited those families and selected

my scholars-.
"

"And was mine one of them?" I ikSkert again, lost in utter

humiEEty ai the transcending grace of an all-merciful find

"Yes,
1 '

'"And what i.-, [lie reason for all tlit.se ibEngsIJ
"

By this Lime many of the filULlems Imd drawn near aticE

were listening to the explanations of the Spirit of the

Worlds," Teacher. And when I asked the object of the long
process of life, they waited for the answer os if their vets

lives bung in the balance,

i be Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher looked compassionately
into the faces of 11 ii elected and chosen disciples said-

“"Love. I wanted to be known, therefore I created you
So know int. I loved Life anti Motion, and realized iten
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l.-ife and Motion could not l>e jierpeiuated without Love

Therefore Love is, the object of creation- Luve U jicrpetuaf

Life and perpetual Mflftkw—the complete vitality.

'‘Love is the cause of the existence of all phenomena

"Love is the conscious bestowal of beiaty.

'"Love is the light that sealters (he h«tj <> f JatkutKi.

"Love is the spirit of life, animating and suniiiining die

bodies of the Stars

‘'IJive is. the supreme law lit the vast Universe of Oral.

" Love is the one principle that produces hurmciny and

co^|jerui!tui afflCHi£ the atoms of existence

"'Love ii the universal vnaKneik power between the planet:

which shire in the depths of infinite spi^e-

"! tfjvftd your creation. Therefore E created you,

"When yerii rf tiic-rL to your homes throughout the liori.zuns

of the firm 3Tr*nt h 1 kg y«Li to leach if\ i\ Love to your fel-

low beings. In order to ujdifl acid Help (hern, yon must

Love then]. Meet hatred with Love Welcome resistance

with ikmj- reiisLanct Lope wick iUspicion through the power

of confidence.

"The Universe is one home and all Living creatures are

tiie children of one Father.

"Show your jicoples ihat they should itot dtpertd *ofei>

upon die teachings of their past leaders and Prophet:—no

tl'iatfer h(jvf great they were. Let them took into the mirrors

of the Future-Hhe mirrors of I heir own hearts, nml find

liit rein the precepts of an all-inclusivc, aii-pervading so-

rielv of universal Luve ami celestial brotherhood

"ITireci the steps of your fellow-men, not to the Cradfe*

of child Iali fancies, not to the tombs of primitive super-

Slj(jfnts, iiaL even to yourselves— wist: and knowing as you
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may be—bur ro ihe unquenchable fire which steadily burns

upon the altars of their own souls.

"Help them, rny titudcuis of Eternity, in the e?sLn.blishmerst

of a ercedlcas, divine congregation, the members oE which

will bo related by invisible and spiritual ties shat eonaeW
but ilu ruvt hind,

,J

1 nature my ChlLdren of die ^Uta with the thought that

they should build!, uoi temples of stunrs and bricks, but

temples whose domes are tlu; boundless skies, whose walls

arc the [our points of ihr limitless hori.ion. The doors

of these Etxnpks shall be open la ill mankind
;
their decora-

tions shall be the ideals of truth and liberty ; rbeir lights

the stars of the kingdom of T-ovr.; their altars the expanse

of nature, and their worshippers the puic-bearled and the

lin-ALained creatures of the worlds.

'‘Tell your fellowmen to build jurh temples!

' Alltl in tlaCSe temples nut ;:-m

I

l by Laud:

—

1_Teach the children of the New Humanity to sing ever

newer and more sublime aotigs.

'' Teach them to become tknir own masters.

’’Teach them lo stand on their owu fecL ami face (lie stm

"Teach them the lessons of freedom— [retMom from alt

tics, all creeds, aJE dogma? of religions an:! sciences, for

iliL-se religion* and sciences unceasingly change. whlli: man'*

spirit is everlastingly free. Limitation* and antiquated ideas

are chains that leiLer ihr wings of the sod. Help them to

break tli^se chains, so that Ihc nightingales of their spirits

may be released to soar upward towRrd the empyrean
realms of light.

' I them Ehal Universal Croatian is a gTjnwJ symphony
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of which the various Stars and planets are but djfJrrcnl

attains and notes.

"tqdi dwnn that nature is a perpetual becoming. and lltet

unceasing progress !* |he EtersiaJ Law of aJL the worSds.

'Teach tltem that tSwk destiny is to ELut-al* tha spirit

from material ties and conventions., that they may definitely

belong to the: Higher Plane of Universal Life, from which

they will d'i:ni:oiU' iraitur and 1x!lci n.ic LuiliSct* and creators

of a New Order,

'’Teach them that the object of bring is peqwfmd ad-

vancement toward absolute Perfection and the realiiatiosi

of absolute Happiness.”

After He had finished tils divine discourse, silerece hung

and brooded over the throng of disciples, j:l;] as I turned

iLlid looked into my own 3u^Lrt, I dedicated myself ;it that

yaCned murrlrnt. tn the glorious Insk r>f Teaching.
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CMrt-n'EK V

THE MOUNTAIN OF LIGHT

r
I ’ HE Spirit uf cite Worlds' T«chcr bad bidden us to at-

lend a rcteplion given in honor oE EfcE Aram, the girl

sehnlar from the planet Venus. Hist- wa? ;m exquisite crea-

iLire. a miracle uf divine creation, a m^sSerpioco of the

heavenly Artist? [ had already =een her rteeral Lime.-, had

talked veit.lt lie r on ^uitilry subjects, :i::il hud fonn*l her to hr

eiaraordmaiily intdltgent. (dud. studious, and a fountain of

sympathy and ciwnuragHtienl. Hhc liad a most ihtjuirLng

liiahl uni I would ii*k nlr, all in the -same brrat'l, doiens ot

questions about the native* of my Star, and then I would

revenge myself and ass* ju.-,i as many question? ul her, while

she would laugh as mefriEy n? any school girl upon ihr F.,irih-,

At this reception. she had suddenly become the focus of

attraction and attention- My eyes followed her every mpve-

ftient and my r^rs, tr?cd to catch her every word, which was

welcomed by rippling waves of Laughter. J realised now

more tlliuL at any ulher rnrte that liter step wai music and her

voice was song Delicacy was her strength, charity her

genius. Si'iisioi'ily ib£r pGWfir ; i iv her aftfirnir, and her hope?

were of woven BOnbeams—sUch was Del Aram, chosen

daughter of Venus. Her rsiind and! ha titan, like white

.iiid red ros*s mteTi wini'<5 an-d interlaced, drffused the frag-

rintce uE a most subtle harmony As she smilingly walked
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among lls, she strewed ce3csli.il flowura u:i her pathway,

which was ours, Indeed, without dto-ic smites, the wy-lds

would bt hjJ, the gardens wild, and I myself would choose

to remrsjn a heemk forever ! While 1 was living on Earth,

the pearl had seemed to me the Image of pui-ity, Imt Del

Aram was purer than pearl.;. She loomed before me as

she promise of ^ New Race.

Thp nrception was giv^ on she Lcirace bcEore itba Slu:|iu

of the Spirit of the Worlds" Teacher, which ^ built on
a gentle hill, overlook i«|7 the Paradise of Flowers. A
celestial orchestra, canopied by the blue sky, played music

of LnofFablc sweetness- -a sweetness that could not be known
except where joy makes itself eternal. TIi* Students were
gathered together in ilia Studio rind without and scattered

in groups all over (V dowersng sEopes, which eauue In an

abrupt ?nd before the shimmering Laht; of Erhjat.

AH were awaiting tlic arrival of rhe Spirit of the Worlds'

Teacher, and while thus waiting, E engaged in a vital con

vcrsatfcm with Jamth £ar. the Student from a planet in the

CygJSLL-- Xehula. Tt was an the question of wra r, mid he

giving me most constructive, in formation on how they

had succeeded in eradiating it m his world, when suddenly,

to oitc wonder and surprise, the sky opened and Kassecm.
tit* Miawnger of the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher, des.-

errded upon us, rUJmft ^jn a beam of light. He had been

on a tour of inspection among the Stats, anr| inasmuch as

his fact appeared to be clouded, we became appiebcnisi ve,

fearing that he had br*ug3it Eiarl news from some part of
the Universe.

1 fojgdL nty conversation with Jamd: Zht, and Del Aram’s
fyiptllarity was for the mofTKftt ^clifKsed, while everyone

gathered shout Naiveem, importlining him with all kinds of
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qitStWHiS- Wiihaui slopping in answer anyone, die vigiLmi

Messenger of th* Sky walked rn-pi dt>- toward the S iudio,

altered, through the door and disappeared behind the cur-

tains ui light. Hie ominous adeuee and nvercajl counten-

ance made bs f*;ar lest erimp+Hing were tragrcaEly

wrong on one of the globes I prated in my heart for the

Harth hoping that the trouble had uM emanated fnim that

ijLlarler

A moment later, the curtains of light wcfc drawn aside

and the Spirit oE the Worlds' Teacher appeared. We we™
right ifl oLir deduction, for He rented kkI and preoccupied

Nevertheless, He walked toward De] Aram and wdcomed
her with, affection and cordiality, Tlten Elis fcy$s began lu

search for mir aitmug I he timing of guests, and presently fell

upon Sar-sar, I he Student from the planet Mars. £ar-sar

felt tliat he was wanted and in nu time scutid Ins fere his

blaster,

“Stnr-sarl Peace 1>c upon yon"
1
'

'“And peace be upon you, my Lord!'
1

be answered as he

k:idi„ l.i knees »hakiit£ with apprehension, yet happy at

this mark of recognition.
,HNassecm has brought me sad news Erom Mara. The

Powers of Darkness have declared war tipnti the Powers

of Light and at Lliis very mmpient, a great kittle is being

wa^fd between the two forces, and the Issue is doubtful."

As the Spirit of the Worlds’ Teacher spfshe, He made a

gfisiu™ with 3Tis hand, and the aerial path became cleared

"then, with infinite pity and anguish in His voice. He cried

.

'Look I”

All followed His gare into the depths of space, and there,

to our amazement, we siw the planet Mars, ami distin

guislieil the t™» anr.irs (jghiing nn n crimsoned hattfeikJd
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Hit ATuny of Lighl vrax in a. d^p^ratf ^i fuatirm. Tli-ejr

numbers were being deeHmaied by the orosbMjgtlte ol ihr

power Eul -enemy, ft appeared to ns that there was tod hope

fur ilu-ini. FighJinjj; gallantly, grimly, Eitriously, lu due very

faee of defeat slmwacijj mkmili; rejfutlxCrfuliwiKS uf tactual

and strategy, they were steadily bring pushed inward the

«j|{« of a yawning precipice. It was the mosL Eearful. the

most fnwiess scene of bl<KKt, carnap^, and etwifusion []bI

the T leavens had ever witnessed,

We were alE struck with horror and unoDnsdonsty onv

efisl uur eyts with the palms of our hands. And then,

fms 1
1 that host of spirit* fp.tki'ieil tugglher from si ID the

wnrlrh. tiimr anise tn [Jki Siipteme IHnine mlch EienrE-

r,“ri<tin|j Lamentations that, whenever my maud returns to n

] am shaken ?s a help]ess Teat before the blowing of an ir-

Tesi stable gare

Oh tind!' What a went nf hopeless, mlerly hopeless

despair? It was indeed no other than Itie mourning

of the Mean of the Uni verse ilseEf at the niter folly and

ignorance of the creatures!

At knt Sar-sar came to himself and fell at the feet of the

Spirit uf tSiu Worlds' Teacher, crying aloud:

O my Ejtht!! Save, save I,he shattered reiiumnt of thr

Army of l-igbtf If there be no victory for them now, at

least preserve them, so that they may act as seeds for the

future enlightenment of Mars!"
rWe will do that fur youi sake, Sar- sar''' And the

Spirit uf the Worlds' Teacher took him i-n His arms and

wiped away hi? How mg tsars. Then He Lumed to Masscem,

His Beet Messenger u-f the ^ky. awl whispered in his ear

The Messenger hnwerl ]rvw, then rose to his inlE height amd
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alow])1 mounted upward. Fcif :'i j>_ iij;jijju :LL. he polled him-

self above ns, and then rafdrjly win^i^J hi-, way in ihe direc-

ii)n «f the planet Mars.

In a rtu*™nt dre Spirit at ilse Worlds" Teacher turned

and addressed Sar-sai, including us all in His remarks:

''The Army ot 1-igbt must increase in n umh^r. ft mu^L

become disciplined, coordinated, unified, and equipped with

modern and up-to-date implements—otherwise at will never

fain i 111 victory for which »•* all pray."

“O jwjf fjelnvEsI Teacher l'

1,

Sar-sar cried. " Let me re-

turn to Mars now l I will teach the lessons -of unity, 1 will

train, and rti-gahite the Army of Light, l will enthrone the

THea! of Prior in the hearts, E will Spread ibe- (josptd rtf

tecandliation and brotheTtiood."

The Spirit of chc Worlds' Teacher was touched by tht

deep ear nestdess of Sar-sar and replied :

"TTw time for your departure will come, but not yd, not

yet. There- arc many more principles to be mastered, many
more Lessons to he learned. lint Sar-sar, tell me—To you

truly and sincerely desire 1y establish the kingdom p^irr

cn the hearts of your fellow- besngs?"

"My Lord, it It my dream hy night ami my prayer Eiy

day. But I kn^w ib=s ids*— that I shall never succeed with-

out the power of the Worlds
1

Holy Spirit/'

"We!i said, my son! Even my lcactiii:£a will ^bdil no
fruit without the con GmaiUm oF the WuildT lfn|y Spirit-

The time has come when >uti insist a.lj make of yourselves

pure cliannnk for the wide and universal distribution csF this

divine Influence,

Janvch Zar, of the jdaueL of Cygmig, answered on behalf

nF all ii F ua:
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""To the accomplishment of dug task we shall dedicate

out lives, our abilities, our utler devotion and oiir nianlfyl

"

rtno-urLTH. IVe will nol take rtz-t until the flf^nd Ideal of

Peace is realiied in all the world? am.1

THE UNITED STATES OF THE STARS
tg born amid*! the glad bosannas of the Angels

!"

T&e United State* of the Stare I What a rhougbL ! ‘Wlmi

s dream! E^CTy atom oi my being responded to this .rail

O the surging and leaping- of this Ideal in my mind I It

5[iired r it rnse, it dimhrd, it staled the puny ridges of the

luffs of my dreams until I was ettgulfei] in. an istean rtf

ecstasy. I could contain myself no longer and, mad vag'a-

hnnd that I am. I rushed to Jameh Zar, and w ith (be im-

petuosity and turbulancc of a blind cyclone, I embraced

bun and swept bis face with my kisses and witli my t-earg.

The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher was deeply afleeted

by this scene of ahatiilcumen.t In an. idral. and after waiting

for me to be calmed, He said
-

"Ye$, Jauieh 7-or with one leap has readied the Lnnermnil

secret «f my teachings. He has tapped the source of In-

finite progress, He is tin: knower of JJsu ^tygtery of thr

Almighty—n n^stcry which lias remained hidden until this

lime. Prometheus-like, he has clitnhtsl the walls of the

Forbidden City arid has stolen the Sflfrvd Fire! The United

States of the Stats 1 My sons and daughters of the Stare,

here is a challenge thrown to you mi the plain of the Flatlet

of Lovel No other pljuvjj evutd ever have origitialeil such
a Dream ! Will you be able to undeistaiLd it ? Will you Ik

able to- tewh itr
1 You abne me my chosen instruments

You atone are capable of casting the whirling reverberation

GO
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of ihis Ideal iuto the hearts of all my children Will you

do it ?
!f

Impatient of all Fr-slmm-t, burning wills an Lm^ijcnehahle

fire, I knelt before Him and cried i

"Yes, tc ill east a whirl irjj reverberation Into thr hearts

of a?i Thy children. IVf nmft rlo if. When I return Cts

Earth, I wifi blow thiongh this trumpet until all the dead

are resunwttftl, T will raisa this Call and no alher. 1 will

propagate this Message and urtlv this. I will [w.vt the

high-way for the reulizatitn of this majestic Ideal. In every

gathering, In every meeting, T will ling the tndnvph^n.1, the

thrilling, the amazing song of

THE UNITED STATES OF TEE STARS/'

The Spirit of ttie Worlds’ Teacher then loGcI us to climb the

Mountain of light, so that from its summit we might praj

together for the descent of the Worlds' Holy S|ji rit and

the blessing of Etciital Peace.

Whfcn wi; wftrn iLssembled on the top- -of the Mount we

found onr Rclyved Master in laULr Utidsr. The ItOUf was as

the hour of early dawn upcm the EarLh. The tnnS br^ae*

of the shy played: about us, and the silence of the Uniifft^e

descended upon our ears Like a Itemson. Then all of a sud-

den, out of the high Heavens appeared oji incomparabie

Sup, emanating countless streamers of soft, silvery light,

which, - 1 tl Ll jl::i I t ;/r turLI jiOaLh i>f liulcs :rttp this sitfaT-^pali al

realm. The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher ImeEt down be-

fore this magnificent manifestation that the Creator had

[mepaTcd for us. It seemed that God Himself was behind

and through it, and enraptured by due vision ol thin blr^sad

Miracle, we all knell in circles upon rittlto, ihut spread iar

and wide to the very fi«>l of the- M-bimtaLn.
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To yijr amaj«;ment. I he Sun began to defend, comir.£

nearer and water until it sJwd w*j|| nigh above our celestial

Teacher. pouring seas of light upon His bane head. Then,

out of rhi-E- transcendency of Light, we heard the very voice

of God. clear, resonant, melodious. Filling the Heavens:

"This is My beloved Son,
' My Firji Btyt-n,

'My Pnmal Emanation,

'‘With Whom [ am icelt-pleased

[ lust iiiyseff an the silane^ that EyflywciJ (bis heavenly

enunciation, and when i tanked up, the Spirit of I he Worlds'

Teacher was prostrate upon the ground, and llie Sun was

still Li-jv uvei Mini. Soon He arose, and with hands

iiu 3 f.Lre.tL Kli I tu^iini Lric nuw ascrudiiig Still, hie bt^mi to

jHTiy There wap filth Irive lliilI jl| : : .":! I m Hif vru™ ihaL

rt must have pene? rated the breathless and limitless dis*

fences of the atmosphere and reached the very Threshold of

Divinity. The words of iSsat iztiitiorta! and ajithrnslal juaytr

Imprinted tlittmdvta immedtuely upon the pWet of my
mind, for I reficitted thesTi a Her Him and ever since have

if|itaK;d them every morn and eve

:

'"O Thou Lord of the Army of Light! W'e have heark-

ened 4o Thy call of service and are at this hour enlisted in

the tanks of Thine active Regiment 1

“We are Thy Soldiers of Light I

'‘StretigLluerL Uf wi th Thirs: mV incihU; Power!

"Give 115 victory ovvv the forces of Darkness’

"Grant us Thy weapons of Love. Mercy, Justice and

Intelligence

:

"Conftrm US wiLh Thine Angels, so that we ni,ny ljecnme
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enabled to c hinge chi; sword? into plough-shares and the

t-peijs into pmiiLi'ig-hnakK.
'

'KjiijjlLt ns with th* *reptre of Truth and crown us with

;1k diadem of wn -resistance.

’’Let the rohoris of Thy Supreme GuneHsur.se in bsCtle-

army ocuof to our assistance and (jive- ns triumph aFtti

irii]m|i'h,

"Our asm Es Thihe Aim

!

"Gur wil] Es Thy Willi

"We arc dedicating our all to Thee!

H,0 Thons Lord of the Army of Light!

"We resolve al this sacred Isour, un [His Mountain r>f

Light, in Thy Holy and Eternal Presence—

"To cSiaisjje the old wnrlds into new worlds.

"To trajLfcfiiun the versons of Hatird into the honey of
love,

"To- banish the forces of darkness and dll the Stars with
the Armies of Light.

"To fcuigive our invetoiak enemies and accept them as
*ur Lelovcd friends.

"To scatter the clouds of ignorance cmrj begem tint beaveh?.

of the somI-s with the stars of knowledge.

"To haul down Use flag of prejudice and unfuri Che

siandand os" Luuveia] appreciation.

"To demolish the edifices of war and hostility and lav

he basis of the Tuansions os' fwace and brotherhood

"To forget ail suggestions; r>f negation ajsd bee™* the

visible embodiments of disinterestedness, pentleness, sym-
pathy, love aisd devotion to the children of *|] bumajuties

on every 5hir in Thy L-elestial realms.
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"To destroy Eh* whisperings of sadness and lister. to the

melodies of the lairds of the Paradise of Happiness.

'"To cx«ir.gmsh the fires of set liana] warfare and ievIs-

ujsdersiiiL-dliag in Thy heavenly family and i I buxine the

torch of

THE UNITED STATES OP THE STARS!
"Verily, TTifm Art ihe Omnipotent, the ChmsEsdeiic

!

“And verily, Thou art the Lord of the Army of Light f"

The vision of the 5un h the manifestation of the Glory

of the Lord, the Voice of God issuing from lh& shining

Orb, the power of the prayer uLtes-ed |iy the Sprit of the

Worlds' Teacher were hejon/3 my ability of endurance^ and

I was struck uneunsrioUs, 1 do rot know for how long.

When I came to myseH, I looked about me ami saw

that the mountain-side wai deserted. Only I>cE Aram, the

girl from Venus,, remained. She it wo* who helped me to

rise and made me nj stand on my fleet and then, holding

each other's hand* and without saying a word, we came
down from Ihe Mountain of Light.
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DEL AEiAM

EL Aram. Jamdi 7,ir and | ^n-rnaccJ a pact tn
r

Inseparable

comradeship on tlie Supreme Star and were never far

Freni one another, The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher
commented upon tt and advised otherj; lay ihe fouticLa-

tirnis of such friendship in Heaven-—foundations which

would remain unshakable throughout all ctcTTiity. Loth

Del Aram and Jartinh Sir intrigued mv Farcy and everted

over me a magic aud com]>dLing influence, each in a ^r-
ticiitar way, Whenever 1 haw Del Aram., my heart was
am in a whirl of emotional **liiJ:iratinn, 1 -ilbe mountain
air, her very presence invigorated me Oaten ] tried to

analyze my feeEiflg* far her, hut returned from these re-

searches into trty suVon scions paazJed, isticertaba. and un-

able to e^i'ain myself to myself.

She displayed under a3l rireqmjrtjuxes three qualifies

which enchanter) and etithmlled me, inducing me to yield

to her my Bpqwatkmed and unreserved aLlcgiance. Thus?
ifualiiics were Freedom, courage, and purity.

She staggered me with lie* open chain pionsli ip of uctcr, un-

restricted [ had never seen its manifestation. to this

extent upon t-lic Earth. E trembled before her acnira^c

—

skicIi

audacity, snurh valour, surh morn I and mtd&cetnsl prowess
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such intrepid ie3f-rchancc were a revelation to me Anti

her purity was Like the whiteness of mow—nay whiter.

On (he other femd. Jarndi Zar wa^s wise. dEvlnely wi«,

with a wisdom beyond the grasp ot human mind on Earth.

If seemed to me that the inhabitant! of the plar.cL in the

nebula li L Cygniis Jrimn winch Iil' Came mUit have Sr Laiisud

CO a vary high degn*! of spirit ail! riviLi ratiuci, tor JaOtaSi

Zar w?5 the «m3irir) imsut (tf discrimination and i?gacily r

nnd cme could hardly conceive of a mrine evolved being

He had at his dispell an infinite range «f vital and useful

information and wa.> a veritable encyclopedia of celestial

lore, Prom the moment of his advocacy1 of the principle

of the United Stales af the Stars, I had looked upon him

as tny mentor and guide,

In our daily association, I bad discovered In him atpj

three attributes which T admired intently, These Wtf*

wisdom, humility and simplicity. Until he began to sjuat,

one could never guess that he woj Eh touch with the Spirit

of All Things. From him 1 learned a passion for perfec-

tion—the perfection of beauty—a passion to excel, to tin

pass, to attain higher, to achieve better.

Line day, ns we three sat beneath an overshadowing tree

beside (he bine lake of Behjai. he turned to me, and apropos

u£ die subject which we had been, discussing, said;

"The Spirit of the Worlds 1 Teacher is the fufcnim around

which all thmgS revolve. Ymi mUst enter profoundly inti: it

and commune with it. Once yon have dour (his, you will

be imbued with, that idea! of perfection which is at the core

f ail His teachings.

“How can- I do this Jameh 7-ar?
1
'

I a?k*d-
11 By perpetually holding before your eyes the vision of

hS
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the Kingdom oE Heaven. This is a standard which yuu

must ever foELow. It is the goal toward which you must

coiititiually aEsi. Whatever you commence, strive to do

to perfection. Hunger imd thirst after1

lliat which ls most

worth while having—the perfection of beauty and the beauty

of perfection.”

"What ia the outlook to perfection?
1
' I ineuired.

"A sidereal outlook ! This is obtainable through being

filled with an nvutflowing good-will toward all yottf fd-

low.nien and a love for all living creatures- Never allow

the letter of the law to hind yon, and utter only that which

arises from your own Iteart's f illness.
n

"And if ihe people do not nradersUnd?” askt:;i 1X1. Aram.

"What difference does it make ? In turn be kind to them.

It is to easy to be kind and eg- hard to he hateful and angTy.

Wetter retaliate Try to Eie the embodiment of gentleness.

Ic vcji before [lit injury he emitted, forgivt him who will

injure you. Let your strong faith in the boundless goodness

of God and in your fellow-beings be heated to a living com-

vietiion-'
7

J

'Qn the plsral Earth, rmty a few, a very few, have at-

tained to this degree- nf moral grandeur,” I sigtied.

''T!u Earth is yei in the womb of Time. The hour of

its birth will cume, Oh my planet these principles are uni-

versally practiced. We assunse that the totality of ibe con-

sciousness of mankind Es always right. There is a purity

aad a simplicity in that diving assenct which must ha de-

veloped through Love A true leader doc* not dictate—tie

leads. He wil[ never fnree himself nor his ideas upon hi? men

hat will tel each one shine, respecting LEie light that is in him.

I.et Attraction he your watchword and nOl Compulsion.

Sff
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Mu mis will ever be broughl into the Kingdom sif Heavrn

by force. Only the forceful, forceless power of Love will

attract. The KEujftkiQi uf Heaven is the Garden of Reality,

the PuaJist uf Ft!Low5hi.|i
f the Elysium oF Joy, die Hulls#

of Song- ]f the people are allowed a single jjHmpje of it,

they will enter of their own aecohf."

"The trouble wElh many Leaders/' I said, ‘'is chat they

ever Look backward, Innding the wings oE their ntiitd* with

die bonds of anTic|i'aii'ft traditions. They consider Lh« put
as a issoteiifiesl religion, and embalm die idea* of iheir dead
leader* in the shrines of thetr living hearts. In time their

minds and their hearts become ;lk L-i'meteries, boarding the

hlftnched bones of bygone ages;, injitad of as gardens Eh

which the howers of new hopes and new idealism grow,"

“Yota are Tight," answered Jamah Zar. "F^vh individual

jniisS form his own spiritual viewpoint and pa>a his nwn
way of life. We must not—and especially is this (rue of
spiritual leadcrs^we nmsl not look behind for a! i that is

best. We must loot cm before us. And, once we accustom
i>ur jigbc tend insight to gaibug into the future, we will scr.

higher Beings ahead—flaming beacons, far on (tie crest of

the tide of Time, beckoning us on and on. Not that we
sEioulii disparage llic past—far from ill We should use it

and work to ftilJiEI its unrealised and shattered ideals. Bui

wo should irrevocably recognize otn- responsibility and
allegiance to the Future. Our tone of march mu.st Ik set

on die words

:

FORWARD 1 AHEAD 1 ADVANCE? 1

HForward 1 Ahead! Advance!" eric! Del Aram.

1 had become so absorEi&| in J*mdi 7. ar's utterances of

GO
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wisdom shat it seemed that I had forgotten Iter presence,

and both u [ a-, were juiced nuc of bur mellow ikeam-

philnsophy, -She injected stick vibrancy into those three

ivords that they appeared >uj tatiger to 1* those of Jameh
Zar. Here wn a. veritable war-cry—

''Forward
| Ahead ! Advance!

1

' She thrilled me with

the surge of her voice.

"k is easy to say jc in this £i«ic*fn’ Heaven, but what are

we going to do with it? Who will train tts
r
mi that when

we rehtm to our icspeelive Slat/-, we may fling these words

like h rands of firs into tike told hearts of our friknvmcn,

start a turfremJ con flfigratton and htirn all the useless debris

of the tsssl? Tell me. who wiQ train its?"
1

Jameh i!ar's iLon-combative, fieartful nature shrank be-

fore this whirlwind of defiance, and as for me, I atood

dumb, iuna^ecl, but in my heart unutterably happy r

"Forward I Ahead! Advance I” Il seemed that the very

air shout ns pulsing with her cry. Then, springing to

n*r feet, she caught up lier scan' which was hanging fruLis

a tree-branch,, and with its note folds streomijij’ beEmn!

her r she ran alwig LEw edge of the lake, the *ehn of her

voice reverberating: through the hills and dales-

"FORWARD! AHEAD! ADVANCE I"

E watched her with delight. Here indeed was an inspired

leader ! Here wa* ? eelestral hurricane before whwft nothing

cndd shmd! N'ext to her we appeared so incapacilaled, $0

helpless—two old. cralij on the sen-shore of non-entity'

Jameh Zar's eyes were glued on her dancing, whirling form
as she flew along the edge of the Lake. Then he turned to

me and said

:

MVagabond 1 I am growing too dd. That is what the

Star? weed ! With such a Leader, any race might accomplish

til
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[In* impossible' She is the embodiment of the Message

the Spirit d f [he Worlds.' Teacher "

'Yes, yes I" 1 could say mi ariort.

Before we were aware of it, she had onrurruid from her

rura, in rtd way exhausted, and throwing1 heraeSf upon the

yriLss beside ns, site Cried OUt With e!l the exuberance of

youth

"T can show yon how [r> ;t*r cffeetiveJy [his. inspired

war-cry of yours I”

5he looker! at (satieh Zar, but 1 broke In

—

"Show tu how,, plane T
“Very well, come with me and l will ahftw you-1"

Slat aro.se wiLh determination written on her fae=,

"I will ia±.y Lucre nan] dream," said Jamch 2ar.

"Nut at all! Y(na wall came with us. I wait show yuu

LlOW to use your own weapons, I admit that yma are wia*.

very, very wise, and 1 would rather have you ns- an ally than

the ETKkd tctpriieurfe] captain of industry. Yet, at (be same

time, you jijt impractical, and probably you could learn

from me how to use your oWia wisdom to great undl Sn^t-.

ing advantage.”

Neither of us could argue with her, and not being able

to- withstand tier persuasion, «c decided lc» follow her. I

was full of eager anticipation as to what she was about to

do. jarrieh Zar was- resigned and intpextttrbably calm.

# v *

The natural Amphitheatre was open to the sky. God had

carved it out of the rocks of ages. Multitudes of the Stu-

dent* from the dittereitl planets, both men and woneta, had

taken (heir seats.

Here it was that since our registration in the Universal
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University we had tome almost daily to attend various luc-

mres, Tbe Spirit of the Worids
r Teacher had sjKrfren to

ms from this platform, an<l frequently the Students had

been invited to give reports on Ihe progress <>f civilization

ujl their respective globes.

Wtien Bsd Atutn Sold ws to follow Iter we were unaware

of the fact that she had been invited to 4pe=t on this occa-

sion as ttic representative from Venus, hut as enosfeo

the Amphitheatre, a way was made for her and she was

escorted to the platform wri-ene the Spirit oF the Worlds'

Teacher welcomed her. We were left unnoticed on the

t'.l jju of llts moving crowtL

With ii few felicitous words which Ke alodie could have

chosen, the S[nnf of the WorldT Teacher Introduce*! liet

Aram to Ihe waiting audience, and she came forward in

her dazzling beauty and stood a moment immovable, domin-

aliog tint unntrmbe led host. Then she raised her cleat silver

voice which reached to every part of the amphiiheatre

:

"WontEn of the Worlds ! 1 bring you greetings Iroau

y*jiur sisters on Venus. We ate aLI JU&stihefs of one grrniE

cosmic family. Our ideal* and interests are inter-related

and inucriaced. The women of Venus have for successive

ages fought for the boon of freedom, and I siajid bfcre iu

rell you that Frec^omt is our namrd birthright. Clod is

nf a -ifavr-helderr but a kirrd Fatker. Tie wishes us to drink

deep from the chalice of freedom. The cause of Freedom
is tint Cause of God. Freedom is Lhe religion of the women
of Venus. They welcome no other. The soul Longs for

liberty from the date o-F its first corueioun moments.
"The time has arrived when we—the Women of the

(stars— slraiild plough the soil of Ihe ksrb, tha.1 it may
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produce a free and fearless race. I declare unto you Shat

when [lie tuti versa! law of Freedom is enthroned, men will

not beScfite diseased nor wilt they ever prow old.

‘'Wirnn of rhe Worlds’

"You are the apostles of Freedom

!

J|

1 entreat you LO ch^uM' for yutlr puide the: Angel of

Freedom I He ahall cut jia-thways, F^i?t and West. Up and
Down, and will csnaFe you to soar on his tireless wings [

''Women of the Worlds'

“You ere the soldiers of Freedom ! Freedom from die

mountain heights has unfurled lift waving standard ! S’i*

liai rent ihe sable rota of dm nipht of slavery and has

planted the shirs oE glory there! You arc the invincible

armies of Freedom Train yourselves ! lie ever ready for

the war against the forces of bigotry and intolerance

!

'Forward’ Ahead’ Advance r'

1 could never describe she dynamic quality that vcab in

tier voice She looked straight into my eyes and then into

those of Jajt&th Zar, as if to say. "Ikie, the first shot

is fired r
The vast audience thrilled to tier words,, and itself took

up the cry

—

"FORWARD ! AHEAD ! ADVANCE C
They kepL on repeating it until Del Aram hade them be

dm:, and when v| isluI wrls restored. xEue continued:

"My Sisters of the Stars!

“All is Freedom!

'Yon are free with the Freedom of God ; free in the might

of Trulls t free its the wisdom of groat knowing and heart -

vision: free En soar toward the infinite sky of Freedom.
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"]lurl r hurl, I !*ay tu you, hurl this CHUttQUSnets of

Freedom Lnlo the etHsmie spaces

!

"The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher has decreed that

with one mighty affirmation, every shackle of injustice,

every bond of erring thought, every fettering condition.

3-Jnll full away from all—men a:id women and children—

men an<| women and iriii Idriui—Liihu.bi.ting Mir- worlds in-

finite !

'’God has given yon your Freedom;; for you, evai you.

.arc now as free as God is Eree~-tu es press in starry ideaU.

in radiant actions, in sunlit dreams-, in rhythmic life,, yum
primal Love for liberty and your irrepressible desire f lit

the spiriinaliiaLlon of your fefLow-bEings. God has given

yen your Freedom without limit. Its ctherial spaces invite

you, with all the graces of [ha boundless sty,
*'
Ifisr, rise. I adjure y*u, rise as a bird in flight

,
as the

river in Ereshetj as a scul m GijrJ-cCstacy
; as lire wind m

the wood-land ’
Frcel TWch yottr fdlott-rnth |<i coma out

of tLic imprisoning ctrcle of false jimhatiQflSr "f mind

slavery, ' if soul abasement, of industrial and social bondage-

That yO(t may break from each fetter, seen or unseen, car-

natc or disraCanwte, I he Spirit of ibe Worlds-’ Teaeluir Lais

flung to you the torch of your Eternal Freedom. flr-TLsp tfii-

diininy banner, set aglow with cataracts of flames- and

dower* ! Mold it aloft! Follow it with devotion, and let

the worlds follow it wiih e-xsi-lLint cries of rejniriiijj! Com-

mand its supremacy 1 Tt is yours. from the beginning in

God, clear through to your ending in God.
J,

(iod, is ynur Freedom:—Freedom is your God—as within

you ilierif Hi; lives, living out ynur being in truth and

beauty. Free! Free' Free io rise, to act, to dream, to

Ik yourselves and to associate and play with the Father.
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whose v&y nature is life, love and light. Teach your pen

pie io forget doubts and fears. TKadi them to deny all

limitations. Teach them io refuse all hindering.*. Far

vtnJv, vcrLlv, they are shailfwvfl—alm-dows—shadowy- -and

sliadows are nothing. aa you may s&se when the vihrar.L

Sunbeams smite them through.

‘T5 he glad with a great gladness that only Freedom in

true- Freedom mear.s to yinir soul what air meant to tJw

bird-—U> rfnar and to sing. I n I he sty nothing limits, noth-

ing limits. Noihihg fetters yon in all the Universal Its

spaces are alight with the Fun of Reality, which is Freedom,

Oh, my Sisters of the Stars 1 Oti1 my beloved Brothers of

Llie Jlcavcasl Strike, strike off the chain* liF falRuhood

—

with your own hands, strike I Then rise, rise above all that

seems limiting— it but seems—for the Spirit of the Worlds'

Teacher bn? tnld you again anil again, and 1 am hut re-

peating H’5 words: There ^re on limits Fq Gr*| and ynu

are of Gods being a very part, Then, live as immortals

should’ Cast off all limiting shadows, and abide in glory

—

living in. and for the Glory oi God—the Glory of God.

gloriously living iti you,

"Let ux rise to a highft plane nf |be realisation of oor
Lniily in Fmedcun. Jaitieh Zar tas recommended (thousands

nf eyes were immediately Focused upon him) that there

should be some day a UNITED STATES OF THE
STARS. I come he Tore you with another suggestion : Ld
Ltm all, as the representatives of the sidereal worlds, come
logelhcr tinder the divine guidance of tht Spirit of the

Worlds' Teacher, and write hrr the first time

THE constitution OF THE UNITED states
OF THE STARS
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And t
whin we return Ln our homes m the different parti oi

r3x Universe we will tarry to our peoples a gift mot?

valuator than all the treasures dE the worldt,"

The audience was etecirtfwd wiih this unheard-of con-

ception, It atose, a tumirlhUMIs uapanic of faxes, a vaiL

Idlest of (noting beings, a thrilled su'd wouder-struck as-

semblage. Someone eried out:

"FORWARD | AHEAD] ADVANCE!”
Another voice was heard r “O Del Aram! Show u.i

rhe way I"

A third was raised above the waving crowd i '“Come 1

Lead Ha ! We will follow 1”

The Spirit of the Worlds* Teacher wa.s all benevolent-

With what pleasure, with what sitisf action. Ho looked

upod) Del Aram I

She stood alltut for a kmg while, Evoking over the mul-

titude of oKpeciant faces. and then with, a wave of her hand

she quieted them, saying;

"Alt. ail, a!L! Men and women— all of jOu—arise, arise'

Let us mount infa the Heaven of Freedom, and in *wr up-

ward and onward flight r God the Free will be the wind and

the wing* of our Great Attainment."

The audience now broke loose and became an mrcoaitPfiMetl

ati of emotion. Infnxieated by the wine of her eEoqofltite-

they surged toward the platform whereon site stood, erect,

Hortuie. still mistress of the situation. Her iinperturablc

attitude awed them, and they became -momentarily silent.

Suddenly, ahe left bar posiLioh and stood among them,

crying:

"FORWARD! AHEAD! ADVANCE 1

M

Then the people found their voices, and as if by magic.
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formed themselves into a huge Hue ol procession. fJefoit

I realised what had happened, f was walking Ijwide W
Anun at Ihe head of law Army aF Freedom, wavi ng tier

heaven-blue «arf aliove my head, anef crying aloud with

tears in my eyes:

''Hail the birth of the United States of the Stara?
1 '

Drl Auni looked at mo happily and called back

'‘On h>wAfd the Suhfiae oF Freedom I’
1

Sar-satj. from the plfistes Mats, was close at hand, tilling

the air with his voice r

'‘Welcome the Constitution df Eli* UrtH*d Slntes of Eh*

Stars E"

And tin Students on ail sides were clamouring

;

“Forward! Almadt Advance!

“Victory? Victory!

“Joy! Joy 1

''Forward I Ahead 1 Advance I"

j looked all over the Amphitheatre for Jameh £ar, but

could not find a trace of him- Tlien my eyes searched for

the Spine of the Worlds’ Teacher, and Del Aram seemed

to read! my mind,

“There He ia!" And she pointed Him out to me,

I gained at Him. He was -.till standing on the platform,

watching His Army of Freedom, His Snhliora of LtghL

1 thought that I saw His hands raised Coward the heavens,

as though about to bless us, and then L was carried away
cm the tide of that umvenal, cosmic revolution.

Del Atum w*s foy toy side,
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DOUST PARAST

D OLJST PiraKt, the Student, from Alpha Cenlaicri, wns

one of tin ms*t cnibiLsias-tk supporters of the new idea

of an Interstellar Cun re<tf r^siCHi. 1 was drawn to him From

the very first time that we lidhrd tcgelhft on this vital sub-

ject, To him, it had become the primary object nE creation, <o

which all ijclsfij Ibin^j were secondary. Our IkdovmJ Teadhet

tai. in full accord with the plan Eor Internal Conciliation

among all e3le- pEatiels, and His dominant spiril reflected

ituelf in all the talks, conversations and risoEutioos of Dousi

ParMt-

On the other hand, the two fruitful suggestions of Jamtli

Zar and Del Aram, namely. the United States oE the Slat's

ami its Constitution, had set all onr minds on the track of

hard ihinlfinK Mtd vast imapiitini's hi every circle, there

was the utmost freedom -of di.-^ussiun, exhaustive iniei-

changes of views and abundance ui detailed explanations,

and already a number oF planks had been presented to the

Spirit uf the Worlds' Teacher for the platform oF our

l^ftarn-Const tutLon-

Tlic ifisrrj idea which kepi us in a ferment of spiritual

cnnslrdction was snpfilied by Uunst Parast. It was the

startling pian of actual commuuEcatsun between tbs planets.

He believed that this was possible—nay rather, that it was
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witlun [lif miff* oc practical and nut hematic? I certainty.

Hr had reacts to trow that already there were certain

beings on the various gllobw who were in spiritual com-

munication,, and who influenced each other in diverse anti

demonstrable ways. Some of these beings were living in

his uViLi world, lie hod met them and. they had proven to

him that such was the case. When Jaroeh Zar and [H
Aram heard him speak of this for die first time, tliey ap-

peared $c> psdv cOaavirieetl ; hill it sEruek isii 1 that they already

knew somelhing about it, and chai possibly they ihernsrlves

were among those rate souls.

I Joust Parast also knew that Lbere was a radio-active

energy hidden in the Universe, lie had named it
H Borag-

Rcez" Tk'j scieulists !-a;- a-; yd 1pcch unable Lu dtjorvti

it, because the itiltaldlajus of Lhe world; were still too im-

mature to put it into last. The humanities of the Star*

were evolving very slowly, hut he hoped that with the ic-

hini of the Graduates from the Universal University, the

progress of civilisation everywhere would he greatly ac-

eelerSitenl If thG happened. and hr was convinced that it

would. Then Borag-Recz wouEd be discovered at one and

the- same time on all the Stars. Through rise wide-spread

use of liorag-Kcei as a piiNpelEinjg energy, the dmszen*
uf the gtobe; woujet he able 1o Travel easily and cheaply

from one plamfi to another with a minimum of risk to

themselves and to their ships-nf^air. Through Borag-Retx.

messages would be- jent from constellation to ecmstellation,

and as yet uti imagined means of communication would be

established between the members of the Celestial Family.

On the day that S'asseein, the Messenger of the Sky, had

returned from hia misflinti to fhe planet Mars. Jameh 7 j,t,

n
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Dd Aram, Sar-sar, Pocist Pamt, tnysdf ar,i| % f*w others

had gathered at the invitahon of (he Spirit of the WorMi
Teacher in one of the delectable gardens of the Supreme

S(»r, |c> diseuss l!ic reassuring news which he had brought

It appeared that at the- Tuomuut when the discounted i:Wi

hopeless Soldiers of Light were about (o be annihilated,

Kasscesti had caused a. black cloud eo envelope [lie Army of

Darkness, and leaving ilu-m CO panic anil confusion, had

reassembled the scaitered Warrior of Truth, and guided

them into a protected aa:d sequestered valley. There he had

Left (Item in peace and security, to wax and prow strong

The gratitude of Sav-sar for I he heavenly intercession

which had saved hi; pcopte knew no bounds, and Ite prayed

that (lie Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher would endue hum

wiih power mii| illuminalkxu, sn tiuiL he himself might lead

them when the time was ri]ie, tn an nver vr balm mg victory.

We all joined in this request, and the conviction was borne

in upon if & that it would indeed be so.

Then someone asked TViu-st Rarest to explain his theory

in regard to communication between (tie Stars

A fter a. moment i pause, he said

.

"To-day. a very few wise men of the planets are com-

mencing to speak of (1* uidhcaticus of their religions anti

of the eH&WLshment of peace anting (heir governments and

races, as well as of the dim and uncertain prospect of a

United States of their respective worlds, and (hey stc con

skltred hy the most enlightened ae uncommonly wise and

universal All (hi? ntay be true for today, but 1 Imnw full

weLl that the time is coming wW more progressive spiritual

technicians wilt influence (he glohrs with their wider out-

look and vaster ideal*-, artrl (hey will speak about the plans
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which we are 'now evolving (it) this Planet oE Love. A1f*3dy

two of these have been, revealed to ils by jamch Zar and Del

Arifit, .Wiise b a more practical, a more scientific utte.

Tt is the application of iln^t; d^e^tn to the every-day rela-

tionships of the humanities of the Wields. It Es the plan of

actual communication. by means of outward, v-bible vehicles

oi itartsf^wtaijcm, between emu Star and another In ueIjUt

words ; the discovery of tangible facilities Eor intcr-stellaT

voyages, bringing as rest! Its— the unification of the Suri, a

UiHvcrscal QmfftEfialimL of all the inhabited gldjes hanging

in the blue fimlameftt; ihe establishment of a Universal De-

mocracy, a Sidereal Republic among u ll thu Iseavenly bodies,

and (he inati£Uroiion nE an Interplanetary Parliament on the

fortunate Star which for th<i lime being wilt bo under the

spiritual presidency of the Spirit of ihe Worlds 1
' Teacher."

My head reeled with these gigantic propositions. How
could any mind liuLd such super-physical dreamj and live :

EIow could he? I did not know what to say, and yet E

wi?diud tu say something1

to bring a itsomertf* respite from

eIksc unnatnoit Highti. At last E ventured haltingly'

"Are not these drvnms; tun fanciful, or at least is not the

day of their realization so distant thnL they ate practically

useless for general discussion
^

O, 1 can never forget the way Divast ParasL looked at mu 1

There was such pity in his eyes, sud then he sain! in a very

gentle, a very, very firm voice.

'O Son oE Earth I Thai day is- already registered on

the Tablet of F*W ! It is mentioned in the Preserved, Hook

!

Tbe Spirit oF the Worlds' Teacher has decreed that it sLull

come lo put Here, at. this hour, we are laying the founda-

tion for the irnfoldnu'nt of tlwst ideal-,. Rest assured!’
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Then, as though I had never intermitted. he returned

to his main Iheme

:

J,Whn? Th^i Day lias actually dawned, the infiahifants

of the globes wilt tend the records li f their ancestors, and

will lie highly amused at their incoherent pmti I ingx, They

will think of practically all ire tltcm as crude barbarian*

and narrow-minded bigots who occupied lied: time. for

wauL of bcttei,' intcllcttuii] and spiritual eMtxl3«j with the

proviratiaJilie.s of their tiny worlds -infimtestimal fpenks n£

dust on nhe frontier n the Celestial Map"
Here Jamch Zar inter vi-ned with the following remarks

"O LhftisE. Paras t! Go slowly in the reveal ing- of these

great mysteries. There may he babes in our midst, and we
must iced them with rtlilk and not with -.tfopg food.

1

' fie

looked at me and smiled. 1 might Hun-e nsseuterl i.tLis wholly

unnecessary tentgrit bad 1 not known Jarneh Znr so well

Me did not mean It, Yet Doust Parasl look it seriously,

for he said

:

“Why should we w ithhoid the mysteries From crick other ?

We are l,^re | H > unFold ibcsttl 1 am sore that there jirr nn

lubes in this Unlverjsal IMveruly. These arc tlie chosen

i mes of the Spirir of the Worlds' Teacher,, ami He never

a mistake in His selection."

f'heji he again Umk up die thread of his remarks

:

M
In that future time, there will arix£ illum-bsed and ana-

lytical hitlnriaEis of the Stars who will sit down ly write

the histones of ihcir respective glutas, and proljably the

most conscientious among I hem will give one half of a

jjflgt fo all tliat has transpired up to (hat day in tli* realms

of science, art ami thenLogy, giving to it the descriptive

title of "Friinftivc Sujsemtitlons’. Other hlstortans will have

so murii to write concerning the new reveEatsons ef God
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n.1L id Nature, that they wUL simply upuii tlic previous

effort* oi men and raOvs as uon-cristent* and begrudging

them even .a paragraph, will commtetLce their histories with

[he Unity oE f-Ke and Action on all the p!aneis.'
r

This was a terrible arraignment, and I could ™i bear

the thought that aEL the achievement* oF my people should

be itaiiifietE by unknown and imaginary JiistorLajis as " Prim-

itive Superstition*" Et was ffuinji' too far, and 1 wa* dc-

tennined to fifiht the point—even in Heaven! 1 was sure

iliat the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher wori Id not thus label

the sum total of our labora in M the folds of himan efforts,

so .1 turned to Him, as the court of but appeal

:

"la all this which ftousi Taras: says indeed lrUc?
f '

'"Of ctHirse, my Vagabond f And he has told us only

the A.B.C There are greater tilings yet to lie rescaled

I gasptd. 3 was com founded- My scaffolding gone, I had

nothing OH winch to stand, and I made up my mind that

alter all 1 was a fuuE, and tEtat it was high lime lor me to

Iram something. The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher under-

stood my suffering, and lie said

;

"All is well! My children on every Star at* ascending

Lhc mountain, step by step. sSowly hut surely. Truth is

One. Every age, KQtnling to its capacity, receives a larger

vision of tlie Sumf jTnciJr. I do not feed my children on

faleehood- Truth is a gorgeous tapestry woven by the

fingers of the Immortal Weaver the cartoon of which is

suspended in the Gallery of the Supreme Star- Jamefi Zar,

Dr | Aram and Doust Parust have been speaking to vs yf

the beauty of the Coneeptson as a whole, of which some day

in Gad's own good time, replicas will W mime and placed

on exhibit in the galleries of every inhabited planet. Then,

in turn, spiritual artisSi will learn front them, copy them
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xinj htstruei iHctr fellow -men in understanding tlitm. Em.
for Lie immediate present, let youj mission be 3c lead men
lit the Star $f Pratt ,'

J

"Where is tbnc Star of Peace*" Sar-sar i inquired, feu El

seemed to Iiim :liai then: nevtr vrouiil tie p^-vte on

"The Scar of reiitc is in the heaven of every heart, but

ynu must dirperse the clouds tc that it ntav shine c£diaiit]y.
n

“What is peace ai3d what is war?
1

' i^uesLioncU (lie tur-

bulent Del Aram.

The Relriyerl Teacher smiled at her Then He said

calmly:

"Peace is Light ; war is Darkness.

"Peats is Life
;
war is Pwb.

' Peace is Love; war is Hatred.

'“Peace is Heaven
:
war L HcEL,

"Peace i» Knowledge
;
wjir is Ignorinis.

" Price is Truth: war is Falsehoods

"Peace is the Foundation of God; war ia the Institution

nif the Devil.

"Peace :s conducive |y the illifitiinfction of the World

of Ettsnaily; war is the Instrument for Ule destruction of

the Edifice of Crcajicm,'*

"What arc ihc actual measures," I. asked, "which we
danu hi adopt on Earth againaL war and in favor of peace ?"

' Mothers ace the real makers of Pcac*; thry sJvmld feed

their children err the milk of Peace, School teachers should

Leads thdr pupils (he lessons of Ministers should

propagate the laws of Peace, Newspapers should write

continually about tire glories of Peace. You must maintain

a University of Peace, the aim of which wil[ he tu tram

world statesmen, who will in time foster a better under-

standing among the nations. You must also create a Foundi-
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tinn r the resources of which will be directed toward the

promotion of a universal bail* for emtimerdaE, iitdlbtriat

and fwntitic.il arbitration. Likewise, tel the people nominate

a Commence of both meet iiitd women representing every

nationality, whoso sole concern ^1 nil hf the development

of the idealj of Pea™. Abtslnh your stand ing armies and

navies. They are breeders of fear and suapLeiou. Declare

complete disarmament. Wiin- a I'aivrrm] Anthem to be

sung by alt the children nf the FJinh. and create a Universal

Flag—the symbol pf mnn's aspiration For Unity. Prepare

a Code of international law and rnoi^liij-. Bold periodical

International Conferences on all subjects—religious, scien-

tific, artistic. Build nip Institutions of Fellowship among
i!lk youth of the world, Develop a universal conscience

oF justice and do away with taHwml gmd, selfishness and

imperialistic ambitions, In brief; Annihilate every object

made to hurt or destroy or kill. Thu manufacture of all

such articles must be prohibited,.
1 '

Hakim Hakimisn of the planet Uranus had been listening

attentively without sayinj; a word, but now He asked:

''How lonjj, O Beloved Teacher, must it be before these

[deals are transited into practical facts?"

"Not Long. I assure. you, not very \mg Already, the

seed? are scattered in the fields of the hearts and the minds.

'I^kv arc gcrminatijjg. The sun nf Divine Providence in

shining; the breezes of Spiritual Confirmations arc blowing,

and soon these seeds will push their tiny licads above the

soil, You tire the ones who must gnSltEjr help and Inspire

the lovers of Peace. For this reason, I have brought you

here”

Then He turned His ganc again to me and said;

"When you return, tell your statesmen and your leaders
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that war must not be. bec&IIK it La aganst tine good-pleasure

at Crtvl. TtLL them that war which like a monstrous vulture

is iearing at ihe living hearts ol men, must be bamslvcd

from the face of tlie Earth; thnt w&f, which shatiers to

fnLji mnn.U i hi: jjt-orLCa- of Civilization and which tramples

Ikamy and justice with its gory feet, must trrnible the

world no more. Tell them (bat oq every occasion they miuL

voice the aspirations of mankind for Peace - (hat ihcy must

solemnly and sincerely declare their condemnation of war,

Teiuniticiiig Lt forever as an instrument which lindeirmibes

the felicity oi every tamily, Tell them that ihe time ha*

at last arrived when they must put into action the faith, and

ideaLiiin of their £d low-men. Tell them, that ihe Master

of Che World has broadcasted His fiat, and it is this;

"'From now -on, my wnrLds and my children who live in them

must enjoy the blessings of Peace, Sel m motion in every

country a propaganda for Ptare. and advertise war out of

raisieocc
!"

t was deeply impressed by the marvelous Lucidity. ration-

ality and Feasibility <?f all that the Spirit of the Worlds'

Tcnchcr had been tcjling m, and l wished in my heart that

iha people of Lite Earth could hear I Itm expounding these

policies. Suddenly, a thought flashed across my ttiiiwl and

F spoke it aloud

—

“Master I Give me a message. that ] may deliver it to

my peoplcl"'

"Everything that i have Void you is a mewafi* tor them,

for wt>u an; a- channel through which the Graces cE iny

Father win flow. And when yau stand in dneir meetings,

declare further to them, speaking with ]iower and authority :

jO leaders of humanity! G wise men of (he Earth! 0
-: 3. 1 j

c

ll i r i s of industries! O statesmai of goveniTnciiLs

!
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Awake l The Light which shcwie upon the sirmmd is now-

resting at your feet. Turn year eyes upon it and let ii

guide yoth steps in ibe direction a a peace. You are stand-

ing at the threshold of a Me a Age, where a. New Spirit

it wafting to raise niiu ikmil its new levels, of endeavor aid

achievement, Give ht*ecl to ibf «ju3-cry of humanity, and

prevent all future wars I Did 1 hear you whisper* Hitipos-

slble" ? Nothing is impossible hvIiCii nun is assisted hy Ills

power of the Worlds' H.o3y Spirit. Opr ti: :>si pig-ent prob-

lem is tbs establishment of International Peace, Until

that is attained, all htnran;tarian projects ^ ill be worthless.

Of what profit to lighten the burden nf ilte pflople, if they

are to lie killed at your nest world war? And killed they

will be, if stops are not imtmSfJiitety taken 1o crush the head

of the serpent—y<mr present 'day military lunacy and enn-
pefiiitm in aimamenl. I abjure you, in the name of al'

that is sacred to you— relieve the toilers «f your tuitions

of the increasing weight of taxation, and release them from
the thraldom of lear and suspicion

11
"I do nut plead for the old and decrepit, not fyr th«

mature, but Eor the you-nger gene ration*. You biv-e had
your wars; you have filled yOoT pockets with: iElicit gain;

you have made your names and your fame through the

shedding of innocent bLood
:
you hive played with the souEs

ot the peopk as with pf*wns m a pme of chess: you have

liiad your dunce of death cm (he battlefield—ahd now you
have retired to gloat over yaur JINgotten fortunes and to

spend your last days in [h* lap of luxury God alone will deal

with you, Your are in the hollow ot His Hind. You
cannot escape Him!
"'But when the hvgk( war comes,, it wEH be these buys,

grown to the prime of manhood, who will go forth to kill
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md to be killed. It will be these piris who will have to wait,

«id wait, and w5iH fur the return of thesr sweethearts and

their husbands. You row oenomrce our effort* 14 bring

about Peace as. llte delo»:OiLi uf brain -cracked pacifists, while

n|j the time you are feeding deep-seated enmities nmong
the nations abroad which these, your children, wll] have to

paj for with their blood,

'"O men! O women! I too have slept the sleep of the

heeiffew, but the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher awakened
me, and caused me to soar to His Firnoaitient of Truth,

,J

T come to you wish the Message of the Sky?
“ H

I conic to you with the breath of the Worlds' Hilly

Spirit

!

"'The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher ha* sent me!
" J

I declare unto you in HI*, l-loly Namp—
"

' l"hc doors of the Kingdom gf FVace are opened wide.

"'Enter!

“'The drlectahSr gardens of Peace are abloom.
"
'Cither ils flowers'!

"'The lordly banquet cd l-’daee ix spread lie fore you,
11

Eat of it?

Hie fountains of lhe tnrark™ * of Peace are flowing I

'
'Drink from them!

“
"Die broad highway of the country of Peace is paved.

"''Walk therein with singing lips!
11 The hrEghtest day-spring of Pear* has dawned.
“
"Awaken

!

Hear rhe Voice of the God of Peace adling to you
from the Sujireme Star -'Come unto me O ye children of

men ! Cgmr unto me 0 ye who arc thirsty, and drink of
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this swmse waier which is descending in t-oments isptHi nil

;isrts of I he Celestial Sphered

'‘NOW IS THE TIME I

riJNOW IS TIIE ACCEPTED TIMET

The Spirit of the Worlds* T«eher had filled my heart

to (Jv-erHowing!

I left His Presence, and atone under the Stars, L wept.
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Chapteb VI n

HAKIM HAJdMIAN

W HEN tilt Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher welcomed us

Iftr ihi tiT\t tin be iit the Paradise of FSrmv-crs, I saw

slanding beside me a great and shining soul I was infinitely

attracted to him and touched him Viilh the: lips nf my fingers,

and lie turned around aiul Eonked at me in a direct and

friendly manner. However, when ] attempted to talk to

Iliih, I met with no suoess, for nol Having bs yet drunk of

the Elixir of Immortality, it; were unable to understand

each ottier's speech,

I .-n\T. [ found him 10 be Hakim Hikimiui, Ittun tho

ring-girdled plaint Saturn. His was the must orderly and
methodical mind lhat 1 have etfar encountered. He was j

colossus uf brain-energy and possessed an c.'tlraortltnaj’ily

retentive memory, lie was nothing less than a whirling,

-pinning mass of resilient electricity, sending uni to till who
approached him vibrations of strength, assurance and equa-

nimity. Ke revelled in facts, figures, charts, maps and all

the concrete manifestations of the higher rtia-lliematicoJ

SCtruces. KothiiLg. piJHjEjvely nalhin^, es-cafie-d hi-5 keen

facullitv He [tl^ ed every pruhtr-m under the microscope

of his mind, revealing startling results. He combined a

cold analysis of every ihing and every person wsth a warm
-I nr] symliathetro understanding. He reasoned logically and
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produced his stern ami irrefutable conclusions through the

laws, both of deduction and induction-

Now r 10 acquaint you stilt further with Hakim Hakinnian,

I will digress i moment and tell you something about the

Universal Library of the Supreme Star. TliLi library con-

sisted o£ vast and spacious galleries, lined with thousands

upon thousands of shelves, tiEkd with books—apparenfly

without number. It was divided into numerous departments

many of which were complete buildings in themselves, and

each of these departments contained the books, manuscripts,,

charts, etc., which held exclusive reference to one of the

inhabited planets. The architecture of the buildings wai

most amazing, mosi im(we5Hive. They stood together, a

city in themselves—great windows, wait? of maiblt, white,

ruse, cream and blue : opalescent domes swung wide, and

glcfluiing tnwets piled high into the heavens The namfs

of the different Slat* were worked Eta letters of gold on the

beautiful facade, and ihu upper parts of the exterior and

interior walls Imre Inscriptions from the writing? of the

IProphcts and men of tellers wluj liaef appeared upon the

various globes. I often sir-oiled with Hakim Hakimian

through this inspiring domain and copied the inscriptions

with the intention of using them s& future reference. At

iucli tunes, he would mock rue indulgently because 1 relied

on pen and paper, while his mt^runy retained everything

that be had once read.

You can easily imagine the magnitude of this institution,

which was in fact the Universal Library of the Infer^Stcllar

Universe. Thousands of clerks were hare employed to

inJeai, file, and distribute ihe books of the different depart^

meois. Through Hakim Hakiniian's genius for order, a

perfect and yet sitnpEft system had been evolved by which
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the lihr*i-iaii of Each building rauid produce un request any

^boIc or manuscript within the twinkling of an, -eye.

I frequently passed through the -vestibules of the Earth's

library, which compared to the others was of negligible size,

aitd used hut by few readers. It happened on several oe-

ca- kuis that 1 found myself there entirely alr.ine. Qn the

Other [Land, the libraries of some of the older Stars were

thronged with eager and enthusiastic seekers. When 1 ashed

the librarian of [hi; Earth's station, why his wu.k ?o ilu^'lcLkI,

he answered that imsimith a*. uut globe rat one of the

oust recent, both os to origin and life, it had produced as

yet but very little history worthy of |ireservmiort in the

Library of the Supreme Star I

Having described the Universal Library in a.t few words

as possible, I can return Lo Hakim Hakjmhm, and tell you

about some of (be intellectual Idiosyncrasies and synthetic

oddities Of ihu upfuLfently jhorelesi iKSIti of his itLishl.

When not attending lectures or classes, he would spend hours

in (lie various buildings of the Universal Library, making

detailed and ajihauHtivo rastandm into the slut 0.1 of the lit-

hahiterl a.nrl habitable planets of the limitless Universe-

Jamch Zar told me that there was practically no Star the

ca-itililinsK of which Hakim HoLismin h;:<l nol msec tinted,

and many of the students remarked that they bad seen him

poring over ancient manuscript* in every part of the Uni-

versal Library. One dsy T found him m the library of the

Earth Imt he stays! there for only Half an hour, 1 asked

the librarian if lie came there often, and received the answer

that this had been hfe first vftiL

He supplemented his researches with alwtosT fffgtlrfy ob-

servations of the Stars from the Cchisoal f Kise(?vatpry.

This observatory, with its ginnf trjR.nniwt; and Other ts
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sirumeists Ear annihilating space, wan uae of ihe imieti
of the -Supreme Star,

NuWl you can malic you r own deductions as to the un-

canny vastniss of tlic erudition ul Hakisn Hakimiun,

The complicated and deeply significant results oi these

painstaking labors were embodied by him in :l sljitpU: chart

whirls even a child could have undetttood Tt gave the

name of each Star, its enact position In the heavens, its

climate, its density. its origin and th« cinie of its tmih, it^

jJinals and its history, its Flora and fauna, its geography

and geology, its pop'll la; ion and races, the oecispaciosu and

industries of its peoples, us rel-ig iu:i^ &m] languages, st?

government* md constitutions, its civilizations and cultures,

its art? am] scinnevE, its inventions and. discoveries, the

names nnd short biographies nf its outstanding leaders in

various Helds—in brief chaL simple JlutL contained vital

ami EL-ecessairy i n formal ion lamctirning every living
1 and in-

habited [danct in the universal sky

When the general body of ctie Student; tame rn k:mw nt

the all-inclnai vrncss nf HakEm Hafeimian's intdlert. they

clamoured for the opportunity of hearing a lecture on his

own subject, and so much interest had been aroused con-

cerning the Chari, which like a key opened ibe docw.s to

the House of Knowledge, that when the appointed time

arrived, the Aratpliitljcatre wai filled io overflowing and tlic

cncirdijig hills wen; dotted with expectant groups. The

Chart, which was swung high above the platform, was of
gigantic proportions and seemed to be suspended in tin* *ky.

and its lettering's and designs, presented in luminous colors,

were accessible to the vision of ibe most distant, Many
of the Students had mmt to see what relative importance
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would be given to l heir own planets, and I myself was. ani-

mated with. the same curiosity-

A isutler which puzzled me as the lecture pfgg-nissed wu
the fact that Hakim. Hakimian did not refer to any of the

Stars by names which Were known to tt? on die Earth, ami

when at the cEnse L repeated Lo some of the Student* a few

of the fantastic apjektion* -often rtarLvated from thoir ne-

KemMiinreh p> certain of our own animals—wliich iv* hail

given Kt their groups of shining ivortds, they were moved

in gcrai hilarity by llie simplicity of our turn of mind.

Well, Hakim Hakimian delivered a most comprehensive,

a most instttH Sive apr| real Iy a most Eotcresting address, all

the while ilu£traring it from his Chart- The great audience

was captured and eutlLrailcd by the corruacations yf his

gorgeous mind. Great tieaYens, what an inlcEEcct ! A pol-

EshexE dEamtmd, it shone, reflected and revolved before us,

wills Its thousand.-, of briEliont facets The cmotionaS rarEiesi-

nej« of EM Aram anti her declaration nE Freedom had car-

ried me on the wings of a tempest. but this stiper-intelfcchial

grant nailed me Id my seat, mushing me under Lhe weight

of his organized knowledge.

1 had been following his words with so much concentra-

tion that the tmd of the address took ttse fcy surprise, awl I

was- suddenly aware of a stinging pain in my heart. It was

inconceivable ! This man had delivered a w hole lecture on

the various- and had not, ko much a* by one word,

referred to mine! I tv. aghast, huuiihaLed before my col-

leagues. I would sldL have objected had my Star been listed

as the very last m the scale of general civilisation, for by

thip rime I had learned sn many things about the culture of

other Stars that I had developed a certain modesty in regard

to my own, hut 5o he so wantonly aud Completely ignored

—
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this 1 could not endure! I was sitling j' c3lc time between

jamch Zar and Del Atani, berth of whom felt the rEsLng lido

of my righteous indignnl ion, and limy sympathi 2«J with me.

Ac last, uiiihEe to contain myself Longer, I sprang lo tuy

feet and finrtented in the moat vigorous language at my

command. A startled tfiti.1] ran through the audience. The

Idea of daring t-O oppose Hii-kim Hjki:mrni ;md of nuL-iiMiig

him of partiality was inconceivable. He was I He accented

authority cm die subject of inter-stellar civLUz ations, and

not one will would have tod 'W temerity tn elndlenge Ills

statements. Murmuring uneasily, the electrified thfbshg

waited for Ills answer.

Yon may believe it or not* but the especial honors be-

stowed upon me by the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher, my
constant eornpaitiouahip wlLli Jsmith Tax, who wan Uni-

versally esteemed, my unconcealed admiration for Dd
Aram, and notably my championship of bet cause in Stand-

ing at her side during rou recent outburst fur Freedom had

won for uar—itiay I call it a well deserved or would you

call it an ill-deserved—popularity t These- and other cir-

cumstances had singled me out as one of tlw conspicuous

figure* ajtwmg' those who dwelt in ihe neighborhood of their

Lord, in other word a, in spite of my innate modesty, I

had become a -notorious ehafactM- in Heaven, hbmy ot thr

Students, feeling that the Earth, must Ik a desirable place

because its sole representative attracted and received so

much attention, had come to tnc, unking mnumenable qu«'
titles, and a few of them Had expressed a secret inclination

to - l s l c it in die near future. Thus, in pmtesliiLg against

Hakim Haiti iliimi
1

; neglect, I frit r run I 9 had 'anrfrl a great

point* for I had unconsciously presented the cause of the

whole Eat da before the bar of the Supteme judge. Laing
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i!noli f; Ei tiacl wc been snubbed by other StKil It was high

time to tijrtie emit and show a little pugnacity, ami demons-

trate that wc were alive I

IlaJklm Elakimian looked at me in itiUitRKAL He had

always known me as a pupil, a questioner, one vrlus knelt

before h»m, Imgj^iiLjf lur crumbs from the table of wisdom-

lie did net roeugni^o m? a* an amagonist. challenging his

sense of jtishce in a, pnldie gathering. Then, turning his ej-^s

from me, bo glanced over the faces of the impatient, sym-

pathetic crowd- Now, if limbing else. Hakim Hatrimian

was a psychologist, and he immediately recognized the fart

that the unl ire audience sincerely denned to know snutfiibEng

about the home of this man who was caLIrd on every side

die Vagabond ad Eternity.

He looked and Cooked »! hit Chart oitd seemed extra-

oriJiciDiily puffed Probably he could not t-xplftih to him-

self live Fudek-n fame of the Earth—so utterly insignificant

nii the Chart, He was cornered 1 I bad cornered him f

But, in reality, l knew better. No one could ever comer

H n kin: Hatiinian, be was too big No one could Hite him

at a disadvanlage.

He continued to examine the Chatty an-d tiiuilly locate! the

Eiaitb, which hr had registered under the name of “Kt-sh-

makesh 1
', Then, without a mumaiFs hesitation, be pro-

ceeded to deliver a most masterly abstract brief of its his-

tory. It took him only five minutes, as wo count minutes

on the Earth! Following this, hr said:

“0 lighl-lreaKf-s of Lhe Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher

!

I wish that I had more tossy about rhe home of our popular

Vagabond, Jiut Kcsb-makesh is stdl very ynemg. Its history

s rnily [bat of yesterday. This I consider to be nothing it*
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its disEavor, tor scx»b; of die plains are ^rtt-nsr yrelty old

and wi arc sorely :n need of dew. husky and vigoroi^ chib

drcn tn due Siar- family. so that they cnay eotmi up and take

our plants when we sSliII have journeyed the way of a]]

Scars.
J, At the present dale,. Kcsh-matoesh. lm iione of the haLl-

m-arks of real oi viLizuLiou a.* we term it here. I-nt it bo slated

TiariJily and fearlessly ihat ics ei/clution at Ihis fvmr has

sL-areety begun. Nevertheless, E c^iu gpue our Vagabond

gmi and alioupkling hope as to a sudden and imexpfeered

change. Everyone knows that the very nature of my studies

forbids the use of hyj>erWle, bui in the approaching develop

ment cd Kcsh-makcsh 1 find sontelhtng worthy of eloquence,

E see i; how; il will grow and groWj until some day iL will

assume the proportion <jF a woL'kl-Etilighteiting sun Its aver-

age inhabitants arc ns yet End a transitional species betweien

ilu: animals which roved tiirough. its yuis^Ees and prowled

on its plains in 'moments'
1

past and tlie illumiiwd and divinely

beautiful race uf the future. They arc noL bad. not fallen,

not degenerate not bom in sin’, but simply 'man in the

making’,

"'Here is the dough of the future bumamiy of Kesto

rtiakcsh—nnf the bread, but a ftuhslaueo from which men

wr^tfhy itf eke name shoJE ultimately be produced,’
1

He stopped, and us though reminded of something very

funny, began to laugh, then he looked at me ^uiziically

aim! MmEanued

:

H
'i am ^oing to use a few illuatratons, the full significance

of wh:rj» epkiaI uf those present wilt be unable to grasp, but

I think that the Vagabond, with Id* sense of justice and

es|a=ciatly with his sense of humor, will appreciate them ai*d

wilt not consider m? undid v clistTsiA'U Fill, They arc:
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"Ai much expect a mouse «* sing or a mule to be dorik

a*, to rupee! Hie average matt-TialL j'-Jiiindcd ftiait of the

pieseni grnembin of Kesh-makesh to apprehendl the higher

ideals of tbr Finri( ed 5.1>e Worlds' Teacher. \ landscape

cann-st be appreciated by a cow r a symphony by a horse,

tjfif a sonnet by a do(£, however intelligent these may be.

and in saying Ibis, I "ant To insure everybody Hia,t there

is not the [cast trace of malice in my h=rt fur any living

nr dead Star,"

I was struck by the apt sllnslra turns of Hakim llilrimian.

for 1 had often met and conversed with these very people

on the Earth Yet he Rave flic so much hope concerning

nrr future—and It is Ihe future and not the past which

counts— that I was willing to admit all that he said h and

only desired 1« learn a few effective remedies lor our pro

Eonged immaturity. It Is true that bis comparisons disnon-

L-frual me not a little, anrl my urdy consolation was thaL

most of the Students could not undei-stabd his ironical

points, yet ^uite a larjju number had laughed, jsroving be-

yond the peradventure of -a doubt dial die re were simitar

animals and similar humans on -other globes.

My Litth encounter in the Amphitheatre oE the Supreme

Slar with Hakim Hafcimian rcsulled m a slrcnpheiting of

the sympathy which vw* !iad always felt (or each other,

and from [hat tftne on, he included himself in the do«
fellowship which already existed among IW Aram, Jutidi

Zar, and mysrif. We four made a strong and powerful

combination which, as events progressed, became more: and

more asfrantSifWUa i* Hie int-c rests of the Earth. The Earth

was now known in Heaven. Many dreamed of it ns a land

of possibilities, and this to such an extent that quite- a large
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number wished to eXL’Iiiuige Iheir security in Heaven (or

an aflvfuty iv on tre Earth.

While this interes!. a:id curiosity was gaining in momcrv

eutti, l-anadi jj£ar and P^E A s'am assisted me in the formation

q f a “HctW^-hart-tDward-Earth Snorty, 17
the rnemtefshisv

of which coicsi(l*d nf those sends who desired to migrate

from E-lcavcn to Esrih. All of a sudden, the 1il.ira.ry of

the Earth had beor.,™ jjopula*, and many Students w*tt

seen in its rfiai]stig-racra&, likewise, the Hirers*? nf the

Observatory w-as liexiegod with. rei]«i*£ls to turn his ffiastt

telescopes toward Kesh-mfikssb. and hours were spent in

the observation of flic Earth itioviiif in the depths of space.

|>L Aram, Jamch ?4ir and f absorbed outwlvra iu plans

and preparations. Hakim HsJdmiaii gave a. portion *f his

time to a fresh study of the Eatlh, discovering a number

of ortEinal foots and figures which tided fuel to tu* 8™'-

Lnp enthusiasm for our cause. All this feverish ejoeitement

reached a dmThat it climax when he disclosed lIic fact that

he htrnacl f was contemplating a first-hand survey of Kcsb-

nuJerali, and my happiness was completed when Del Aram

anil Jaineh 7-n* opflnLy declared their intention of joining

the Celestial Caravan moving Earthward, Now activities

were in Full awing and the Sieadquarters of i leaven -lintt-

toward-Enith Society was daily Ihronged with so many

applicants that w-r had difficulty in registering- their names

I do not need to tell you that all these developments wbk

wholly unexpected* and I knew that they all come to pass

through the graces of the Spirit nt the Worlds-' Teacher

He hod heiped me to build better than my most sanguine

hofie has! envisaged, ! could now foci confident bout the

future of my people.

I knew that the need uf the Earth was ns? other than as-
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socaatson with such visitors. The solitary places s-Uull be

glad Et>r them, and [he desert thall reiynLX! anti blaiw™ as

the rose, ft shad blossom abundantly, and rejoice even

with joy 3Tid sinking; tlni glory uE llse Spirit of the Worlds

Teacher shall he giver nnin ll, and iju* light of the J?Einet

of Love will scatter Its dartnr^, The Earths inhabitants

shall see the effulgence of the angelic realm and the will

nf th i- Kinj^drirY) nt Heaven filuJE be done \

The wealt hands shall v xl rengttane,d and the feeble

knees confirmed. Those who arc now of a fearful heart

vv ilL be strong, for the Children of the Stars shall abide

wEtfi [Euctii from everlasting io everlasting. Then the even

uf the blind shall see and I he ears of the deaf shall tie un-

stopped, Then shall the Lame man leap as the haTt arid the

LOhguetif [lie dumb sisLg. For in. She wilderness slsall waters

hri-tilr iiijt
h
and streams irt 'hr desert, jii.iI the parrhe'l ground

shall become a pool, and the thirsty land springs of water;

in the habitation of the dragons sfialE be grass with reeds

ar.i I ru -.Iih...

And a highway shall hr there, and a way, and it shall lie

called the Way of Holiness bfo lion shall be there, nor

any ravenous beast stall jjo up Elwrerm, hut the Redeemed

Ones ot the Spirit of the Worlds' Tocher shall walfc there,

And the Kansemcd Ones of the J leavenly Stars shall visit

rite Earth with and everlasting joy upon their Ups;

i he Earth's inhabitant* shall obtain jri-y and gladness, arn!

sorrow and sighing shall dee away.

i.'b
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Chap™ IX

THE ARTISTS OF THE SKY

N OW dun the Haven-bftit-towaxd- Earth Society was
fouprM yii die- Suprentut Star, in/ ehiicf concern was

the selection oE * t\'iA unique and glorious spirit^, go that

thtdr migration to our globe mighr yield Inestimable results.

With thus idea in mind, 1 attended numerous guthering 5

sodaE. intellectual, spiritual, aesthetk, raBEicat—searching

among tlie Student* trcuti the far-off Stars for the worthiest

and most pragrexxivr1

:,
in the hope of inducing them to

return with me la Earth.

Llie gftWp which I found the most delightful wag dial

of D±| Aram, l-fert the discussion* were oi a lofty and
jnspircng- tone, while the atmosphere was cheerful and tn-

vigrtnitirijf. For long my attention had been located un

the habitues of ahLs circle, and I Ivad on various ctcrastons

brought up ihr subject of uur approaching venture, buL

although they gave me their attention and sympathy, tlai

was all that dicy gave, which in my opinion was very little

indeed. However, ;he hour came wheat tbr.y en1htspia4ticai.lv

proclaimed theitteelves desirous of joining the heavenly Cat
avan, and this I deemed a supreme triumph,

It was at a reunion in the Salon oE Del AflUH that ibis

stroke of good fortune came to m*. She. like a young
i^ueen. moved with grj.ee among the geniaE and happy ihmiijj
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of guests,, tvh-ich included ehc most illumined sou]! of all

the Stars The Spirit of the World's Tearher was with us

Del Aram had asked Aiad-pa, ihe dancer from the Star

Aldcbarasi and the CdcUial Ballet l« entetlshi het friend j_

I had Jteen Aiad-]» K-iuir^g
1 her beautiful, rlheric (faint? m the

Amphitheatre, but here, on the intimate terrace of Del

Aram's studio, she presented such a purity of rhythmic

-,[: ULlrntj, such a ric!iUft$ of s pLr i Lmji] imping, lliat as 1

watched her a"airy figure: svviy and bend, my whiue being

leapt toward her in ecstatic agreement. I well remembered

a conversation which we had had after one oT Iter public

performances. She had said'

“"I could only believe in a God who knew how to dance

My God is a divine rlancer, and I worship Him whenever

I dance M

"Would ynu visit my Star and leach my people this ks

son?" 1 had asked.

"Jf you plead loaf enough, I might lakt you jrrLuLi^ly.

tun tell me— Is your God a dancer i™>?"
L,

1 have learned fttxtt you,
1

'
I had answered, ’“that mi

God also daunts, hut I fear lhat the God of many on the

Earth Is the God of a du!l dignity.”

‘Oh, ’ she had cried,
J,

ray God dauccs, my God plays with

me and 1 play with my God- I cannot conceive oF Him
without rhythm, without grace, without intelligent expres-

sion, without infijiitc forms of beauty through which to ex-

press HE* infinite rhythmic Being.'
1

"O Aaad-pal Gome. I lh-g of you, come to my world
and *prpjd this gospel. We need it, O we need Jt so itnacV
We nred it more than life, We tieerl it more than bread,
more than water,""
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“Then yon want r, new CjCkL for your world—the God oi

rhe Dance’" she had asked smiling

'*Yes, yea, a thousand liiiws yes' i want j'tfUf God

—

your Gpd ni beauty, symmetry, proportion, rhythm and

deep, abiding joy. 1 want tire New God oF m_v world tn

Janet and to puiar npon the jnyles.* spirits, the ex-

uberance arid gaiety of the Stars, for ™>w I know that the

Stars are darning in the heavers for the sak-atiun oE thu

Universe, and now l know that daiwsng and joying arc

the same,"

I had been thinking over this post conversation with

Azad-pa when her SCihj in Ibc "Itonee n£ the Owwir

Rhythm" canre to an end. And now she; look her plate at

the head of her celestial company ra F dancei^, trailing them,

a many-cokircd garland, over ihe niaotL-llcckccL liwn, What

infinite beauty I What infinite ritotgili, lightness, intelli-

gence, grace appeared in that dazzling spectacle ! Kwh
entity was ordered, harntnnimis, puking with the sap of

life, while Azad-pa, at the head nf rhofie vast “Cosmic

Revels", led Ihrm toward Ihe green, sacrpl altar—lherc to

dance, to worship and to pray.

My soul was set on tire. and otchiog Del Aram in my
antis, 1 whirled after them, crying yui In exalLam joy.

"Now there dances a Gcri in me!
41Now I know that the New God of my world will dance

“Now I know that my Star will witness a New Era—the

Era of the Dance. !

M

Ijftr, when the devotee* of the dance had reassembled,

breathless and happy, on The tenace rtf Del Aram's Slndio,

the Spirit of the World's Tatter addressed them, saying.
,dTn dance Ls. at once to worship and to pray. for as the

Stars dance in the Jty r so the gods themselves play am]
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dance. To dance is to take part in the cosmic control of

die Universe. The celebrant dancers, ionseinus. (if (be

glories. of Lhcb arc, will enter into mystic oneness with the

!:|jlilI. To dinu't: .lit L

f

i

:

a l i ; i

I

i y is L:i £:lii] li'issf-jil .nr:J per-

fves V3t|h?raau;u wiih tin; infinite. Be not of those of whom
it might be said, 'We have piped unto you and ye have sioi

danced', for one of the approaches to your Maker -a through

music, rhythm and tlie dance.

“'My object in bringing you to the Universal University

haa f>eeii eo enable tn apprehend through contemplation,

motion Mtd Kstacy thvse- truths which are more profound

than any which ian be reached througlt logic or cold reason,

Your ultimate goaL is and ever shall lie your spiritual ab-

sufblioj] in God, and now I declare unto you, O starry sons

and daughters yf :nj- Father, this great and marvelous truth :

Et,x|y qnd so-ial arc alike divine, alike sacred, alike spiritual,

The sotd grows as a fragrant flower on, the body’s stent.

Material beauty is the true mirror of divine lieauiy. I Ivg

of you to ever seek this divine beauty, this Ineffable harmony

,

in which all things become as one through the most nearly

perfect kusuoue forms -music and the dance. You have

vitn here with your own ryes the Dance: of ihe Spirit, and

wh«ii you return to your respective glubes„ teach men—all

men—to daitce, for when (hey dnnee thus, it will be die ex-

pression of God within them.'"

During this talk, l watched tho face <»f Ajad-pa. En-
tranced, site listened, like a glorified lieing, and when the

Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher had concluded she stepped

forward and said

:

"No better movement could be started on, the planets than

a league among the dam:an for thr exhibition of the various

native dances. Herein I believe li« the roof of a rent

m
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World! Unity, World Democracy arn| World Frotiverhood

On the Stair Aldebajan, the tinifirtttion of the people was
largely brought about through the portrayal of tlieix na-

tional daciecs. We Icarried, after much study and upc-
rienee, that vigorous, vital expression developed ^rental u
well as physical health, and what more vigorous form &f

expression could Ijo found titan Che dance? In this way, we
vent back to the very well-springs of the people's tim-

adousness and gained a clear perception ut the principles

and impulses front which the great dsnthg of Aldebaran

was revolved- Eventually, (he government became interested

in fostering our idea Is and founded an .Academy of Hie

Dance, and thus all the inhabitants were step by step united

in a League of Dancers, which has brought alwut a bating

era of international understanding, mutual recreation and

good will ,

13

The tdea of a League of Dancers captivated me, and again

T Legged Aead-pa LO join uur li;Lr[Ji-btriSnil Caravan, lha.1

she might instate my people in the divine mysteries on" Hie

Dance. The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher expressed Efts

approval of my suggestion, and to my utter delight, she

consented, bowing low before Him and saying:

"0 my Lord ! I accept Thy mandate, and will accompany

the Vagabond to his world, 1 will tench Ins people the

poetry of the dance and the dance »i poetry.”
J

'Ahl'
f

exclaimed Atash-bar, Lhe poet from Juptter. ‘'Vou

may teach them (1m poetry of the dance, 0 nty beloved

Ajad-pa, but how can yoq teach AJsiiant the dance of poetry,

if yern are not a poet yourself?
1"

Aiad-pa knew that Atash-bar was one of lhe print which

I coveted fnr the O-ravan, and now that she was ronverterf

to the cause herself, like all (rue converts she wished to
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convert others. She looked at me nn<j smELed, ttlJsng me
Vr-Lthoui words; to observe her emetics, theo turning to him
she said r

"It is true that 1 not a poci, O Atasb-bai, though my
feet measure m Ok music of th? Stars. Bui you who arc
* poet, as the kast of us ran recognize, tell us—what is

poetry

?

b

AlasVJnr scrutiuiied li er face, and finding Eu it nothing

±ucLiy IS ine rmest sifter ot atL the arts, and the pcirent

ot most. It is the overflowing of lEhc soul, the mum mg
dream of great minds; the breath of truth idling En

beatrti'; the apotheosis of sentiment; the child of enthu*-
usm

i
the fountain-bead of music

; s™J the domain of
dreams'

''Where as the home of poetry?" asked Shahiut-nour, the

^ngstress from Sirius,

"Pactiv is so be found nowhere,’" insuered Atajh-bar
<]LiiekIy.

11

unless we field it within outlives. The home of
truth it iu the lwarl, and truth shines the brighter clad in
ver.se. Poetry Ls royal apparel tn which truth display? its

liivjne origin. Lhr essence of poetry is wi]l and euiotiiin,

and She Ernest poem is the reflection of an cTcwricjtce. Tlie
Jjoei kanii in sEkuee nnd suffering wh at he teaches in song.

1
'

J, What mates iJortry?
rr

Shahflin-nour inquired again, and:

it seemed to me that site understood better chan any one of
us whai Atasb-bax w.-is trying to ooniey,

" Wbai make? poetry P" he ceh^d bach the question. "A
great heart, brimful oF one noble passion. It is Then tint

poetry Itcromes the music of ihe soul. It ia then that paetry
hrootiocs ilie garden of God-thougiLLs in blossom. This kind
of poetry, coloring intellect with sentiment, will cleanse and
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(mrity the fountain of our aspirations,. This kinds of poetry,

in. its dramatic and L! ft- -building suggestions, is unlimited

and infinite, but it is born only after painful journeys into

the vast regions of thought. When the tnusk^l dmaim of

such a poet shape themselves into luminous verse, [lien ihr

chtldmi of Hit: art-* daitee in the maun -dawn over the fiikt-

:

ill the jesi ulhi' I lnvciinr.i;, of wistful eves : in li if Eearlesstiess

duL nynsrs p-f inward light; in the laughing melody of num-
mer rains molding the rose: in the symphony of carp, and
in the in* .inn Lain htremn rn shi-ng pvlt onward, onward to-*

ward eIu sea.
,r

"And what is the mission of poetry
‘ H

I asked.

'The mission of poetry," lie answered with a -^nK' uf

finality Eh liis vuirr, "i* to constitute itself llie ( iuardkti uf

tlie humanities of the Stars, and to sing tire Sony of Uni-

versal Peaee and Good-Will into the hearts of the i-reatnre*.,"

"But wlm will sing this Sonj of Cite Umvcrs*:, Bids Song
u£ Songs, this Sov-ercEjin S^inp. and who n ill jlc-i ar- tlii? ao-

Cnnapwiist ?” asked Ahang-zarL, the mu^kkm, ppmjyrscT and
Lvatdciecor From Mercury.

''Acash-har wilE wriEo Llie Song," I answered, "You will

Whipwc the music, and shall yourself neeouipajiy SEialtuajc-

nour as she ring:; it m she congregation of the lunrumititM,,

and this Song shall he heard for the first time from the

stage of K.-ftslt-tnakesh

"E fully approve of (lib. plan," announced Jamch Zar.

'"l .ct Ataididhar write a Put.ni, round and perfect as a star.

l.Cl . mjjl cooripDSC a Sang- of Lqyc; j:i Ehamnrtal .'iodlg ; ll

S iitiff un the niLghiy pinions of which every living soul may
he lifted to lLk predestined heaven. .VLasls-liar cqh render
this service to the people of Kesh-ntaJoesh, for it in as natural
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to him to blossom lli’c metre of amity and fit-ac-e as- It is to

a tits to leal itself in. spring."

"Jaiihsh Zar -rwaty wisely !’
1

rJvmst Parast interposed.
J

"Ilow often in the Amphitheatre have iliese great artists

iuitrariei-d us—Atash-tiar reciting hia matchless Poems,

Alhang zan conducting the Cosmic Orchestra, and Shahnai-

nour flooduig :hc plains of Heaven nick ln-i golden voice ?

''Let tUUiiC with it; call. of inVikt'mEiJU descrem! -.1 1 II in lhc

Larili, for the EcKiiL-ji of wh amsis ii light— it plucks- the

n^aning from the smugs oE life, This music ls a rose-lipped

shell which murmurs of the -eternal sea; a melodious bird

singing the snugs nf anoiher shore; a sublime mstincl. and

the unfathomable sfpt-L-ch whkh, lrads us to the edge of the

Infinite arid lets us- for a tjjoiikul gacc inru it."

Then tile Spirit of llie \Vorhji' Teacher sfitjh-c to us;

'"li you see deeply enough, yon see iTntsica Hy. The heart

uf nut lire, is L-rcated on tlw: basis of the law of music, and

there is mnsir in nil things. If men only had eari and cnuld

Listen to the melodies of tins marching1 nfbutl If mem only

had eyes and could see die healing c-nlurs of ihr etheric

vibrations of music' Music strikes fire from the heart of

die Creator :md brings lears to the eyes of His cicatur-es.

Music waves her eternal wand, and sotuns the racks and

bends tEie knotted oak.
H Music 7 IL is all of the Lfeaven ive have in Elea t en.

Music is the sacred tongue oE God
:
the speech ol llie Angela;

the companion of our prayer and the daughter ol our ft-

tigion. Teach music; to all yoor children. Ah happy artf

Happy children I Happy lovers of music ' Let this imisie^

this invisible dance of life, vibrate in flu memory of the

ages ami m the tilnud of n£ yet n:ii>;.rn generations.
,J

And then Hakim- Tlakimian spoke as follows:
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*

'"Recently. T have given irmch of m>' time So the study oE

:hs conditions on Kcsti-makcsh, jjtd I aew repeat jujr con-

viction ibiiL here lie fBjast ixissibi lilies Ecu
-
progress, My

enthusiasm has arisen to such s. pitch that i have iwiysvclf

decided to visit Kcsh-maitfsh jimJ assist Lhc: Vagabond Ml its

urtcllsetual and spiritual rennaisKince. For this purpose,

wr have |>eer recruiting' ail "Army oF Light’
11

, n Celestial

Caravan, and we feel that tJuwe who jenn its will have the

greatest of opportunities tu bring into re^Ehnitioti the

aim$ m" tSi* Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher, finding uni-

versal channels for the full and unstinted expression of

their takirts. and gaming the supreme satisfaction oF put-

ling into order the affairs of one of rutr Fallier* Mansion*.'*

Then PtsatuMMim
,
the slurdy architeci from ElctcigctiH:.

cjisie forward.

"I too will migrate bo Eves'i-i nake.di, Uu E ran see in im
miml a city of clustered glares which will become Hie

Capita! of that Worid. My plan has within itself seeds, of

moat captivating gmsaihilities, It rial's ljefore me-—a Dream
City, exquisite in beauty, idyllic in setting, magnificent in

architecture—formed of hilitcrlo unknown aspirations au'l

inducing Slimp un furgrhdjk- lines of she past

"Moral beauty is the basis of all beauty, hue this founda-

tion has been more or less veiled hy :iuture. It is fur An
tn pfrevive it, to reveal rt and to make it tangible, even as

the sculptor clears away the superfluous .matter From, the

spiritual ttttare lying in a block of marble; even as the

painter,, in his vision, paints poetry for those hours when
men prefer silence to speech.

"The WorEd Capital on Kesli-makesh will become a center

for aLI international organizations of collateral aims. Here

shall be built the Parliament oE Man, the Universal Temple
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of HelifiioiL, tile World L'mirr,. the World Theatre, the World

Convention Half. I he World SUdimu and the World Bank.

Tu hriet, it will be the WorEd Heudquarlers of an intrrcia-

i ! inr-jll y -i-i i :nJ^.>:3 people. When the site is selected. it wilS

ht- set aside and ileditatud permanently to the semoc of

humanity.
,J

[ hope that wc shall build the World Capital im K*-sh.

imhesJi to the sound of music, and t'n-at our very souls will

pass into Lis xJi aminfe lowers, pointing siler.tL;.. into the

bumvens,"

Then arose the four great artists of the Stars—Azad-ffca

the datiiftr front Aljeharan, A Last]i-bar
, the poet Jiroatt Jupiter.

ShahnaE-nour, ihe singer from Sirius, and Ahwvfpf*b. the

musician from Mercury, and taking their plates by the side

of rasaod-Tiana,, they tim: by <>nt inscribed their name:. in

the ISiffilt of the Army of Light,

My cup was nv frill rwi.i i[J . At last the Earth 3iad its

mighty champions in the Valhalla of the 'Tlnr.l* anr| my task,

although nnly begun, was launched under fair and fortune r

[tatronage,

E wont out—-6 wanted to be alone

Beneath iha Celestial Vault, under (he silent splendor of

the Stars. I Jmdt and lifted up my heart in prayer--

’Oor Fatlier who art in Eieaven f

"Haliowed he Thy Nkine!

“Thy Kingdom cornel

"Tfty Will be done—on Earth 1"

The breezes of the sb/ were Wow-ipg jver my fact, and

1 feh the presence of another being. I looked around,

KiiKiding by my sick. Dw! Anua was praying.
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Chapter X

A MARIONETTE IN HIS HAND

A FTER these a Liif itio li a cro Eils lia.^1 ^iw; n certain

aiucmnl o£ confidence l suddenly lw^im lu ftel miLtr-

Smn rtin nit clit bcn£tfi nf time tvl iiL-h was reserral fur me him

'be Supreme Slur. So, as a preiaudouary measure. I hast-

ened 111 complete iT-L CL.iillcn.HlS oWl- which lEic Ciaiurc Ilf

events bad forced n j n in me.

At iNe [ij-ricHL ^t ny entrance iido t ie Universal I'niver-

si tv r mv sole intent inn had been in Learn as much as my m-

tellcctiuil and spiritual capably prnniiied uni Later 1o rt-

Eirrn to Earth wilb all dial i had acquired m lk lwms of

ideas. concept*, theories-. and principles of j higher dviliia-

tinn, meaning according to Ihe o]j|
,

wrtunitU,

s of tin,1 iLikm and

the iKiliiTfi of tbit place, to put tlLcm iulu practical dMcutimi

among my frlJovmrii. I had iiacd evtri advantage which

fortune had placed at my disposal, so that at that jhoiucill 3

could lejfiliistfilely mid tmdefullj- claim that 3 was quite a re-

n^irkcdiLi: kllmv—yes, ipuie, quite reusarliabk—fully equip-

ped (Q cope uith the luest or with the .voist In human bind.

Fkm!i au^elic and dcnicmiac—|n?rhaps the laitrr more csjx:-

Halljf,

i iTrLirnsrimrcs on thr Sciprenl? Sl;i.r I i;l-

I

Jiivured uie m
a most unique mnnncr and the development of the Heaven-
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hetit-toward-Earth Society liar] placed iu my liamls a power-

ful rri^aiL. I Was nrn nnw to return alone,. injt [0 collie

hack with merely a bundle of new idea-:- and general ilies. busi

e. ms l=.< lead toward the oasis of the Earth a Celestial Car-

avan -r»f starry spirit,--, and Like the "'Hunter nf the Has"'
,

catching tfcrsc universal so-nl -nys- in a
L,n«i( of light" and

unleash iug Ikm on our world, was to let their very jircs-

eic-res |jut to flight the darl!iw-i- oE ignorance and the jjlootii

of intolerance.

Through tong processes o£ thinking, and dreaming—as a

dreamer I u> orterl prodigiously—this liad Iwconie my plan,

my all-alhsm-ldiig mania

I had enlisted' for thy Can« m" the Earth tltc active in-

terest oi Del Ar-am, Jameh 7ar, IAira*i r Hakim Ha-

katniaci, Asad-pa, Atasfi-bor. Shahnai-nour, Abjn^-zin and

Pajamrl liana. Sat-sar would have- added Ids name to i heiir.

,

I'lijit it was ueCteBary (err him fit relura to Mari- to help to

rehabilitate the remnant of the Army ol Light. The=e few

volume eri were among Site most important sOllEs u f ism

Aiars, hut. there -m‘tc ethers, ij’iite talented, finite faiTOiU#

in their own held--, and tower'd these I now turned covetous

eyes.

From childhood [ lead ljeeu a Enver us die tlieaLro. At

sehngl 1 Luuk part in dramatic activiiics- and when I lie

rrjinc a ypitBg mail, 1 tried my hand at plajwriting and

scenario-weaving, My friends often fed my conceit fry tell-

ing me that I had a sense for dramatic values and the

cTHifliet uf opposatox. a:id od«rs went so far ni to insist that

I hud missed my calling hy Ix'siig a nmuJetoripL vagabond

instead oi an actor. All the while, f could never really tiiuj

mysrN'. mail am iiiie auecjeedal in anchoring me to one thing.

Still. I ever retained a ptLssi 033:1 te Jmv for [Lie tlteatfe, and
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held an csaltet! opLuiatt L-uncerni:!# rts mission and maftEfm
destiny in Uu: &niL cvolutfon of civiEization.

So I cariHect mj weakness for dramatics so ihe Supreme
Stw, attended its theatres am] conversed frequejirly with

its actors and actresses. I met its playwrights and pro
duoers. and fecrbguiiing i hat I bcEEcved is Ibidr profession

and had the gnratest cslcem for it, they took me in as one
of tltejj- own and even w-ciit sn fir 35 to- give me small parts

in some of their plays, These, hc-wever, after ji few re-

hearsals. tbty invariably asked nit to resign for reasons

which 1 never discovered, as they jrever gave me any.

Ail these amateurish activities and pretensions gave me
an entre to rtvrir inner tittle, and it was at 0 supi^r fotlow-

'Pg an opening night -hat I had the privilege of mcetitij

Baii-de] of the Star, Altair. Eaii-dd was a ctiusutnmate

playwright, a skillful dramatist* * finished actor and a Ear-

visioned producer aJ] rolled into one, My admiration for

hu versatility and talent was unbounded, and we became
great fronds- In time, I proposed that he should join the

Celestial Caravan atari rnvyltitsoniz-c the theatrical life oE the

Earth, by driving the money-changer* odl of the Temple of

Drama and causing it tn attain 30 the highest pinnacle i>f art

aa;d beauty. Hut he cnn.sicftired me an irresponsible Upstart

and would nut take me seriously,

In spile of this perhaps exaggerated enthusiasm lor dra-

matics, I was Ear from having a one-track mind- Wheu 1

waa oi] Earth, f attended churches,. mosques* synagogues,

ai;d tempos, and listened t* ministers., mulLaba. priests, mo-
birj* and pundits alikt. T found good in alL Then T made
pilgrimage* In histork sbrines, studied indent and modem
art in inmmicrable galleries, and museums visEl&l tdvk and
federal buildings, with an eye to their archilncrural novelties

;
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associated with doctors and physicians of all i-ypcs—aleo-

palhE,, homeopaths, osthenpaths, chiropractorsi natnio-parlti,

and psjfdw-inaljjii; attended enthusiastically the stadium?

of sport and athletics; CQtLRnrted with government officials r

followed the activities of the representatives, of my humanity

assembled in parliament battling for the rifjtita of their con-

stituents, and hobnobbed. with artists^ aifulst:**, cranks.

albeistB, agnostics, psychologists and philtftnphets, E^di one

buught me something, I always hope an open, mind and an

open hand, and while my mind was 631-ed to ornrflowing'

with contradictory theories, my hand returned to ntn empty.

The scientist Lnsifurted me on the tremfindou* power

stored in atomic energy; t hi* rfligiiinEst revealed to me
the exclusive salvation which 1 Could achieve by believing

i?t his creed; ilie Christian Scicr,tis; spofoc to me on Divine

Mind and miraculous healing; die mnnerelopst descanted

pit the spiritual values in every letter of my naiw; ; the New
ThoiLghltjr described the advantages which could be ob-

tained through affirmation
;

the astrologer prophesied great

things for my future by reading my horoscope, and the

medium materialised before my ey«s the spirits os my

ancestors.

These con fusing and distracting pih-u:Es did not in the

least dialup me, but rather prepared me for my tftitrsnce

into the Universal University. Through them all f had

conic to believe in the magical potency of one word— i'iri-

pr/rttment. We musE improve ourselves continually, Crthcr-

wise wo will vegetate and go fo f even the Devil has

to improve himself and his methods, ulse. he will he For-

ged leu. Consequently, when I arrived on I he Supreme filar.

I was looting every wEucrc For leathers and for ideas (
benefit myself and those on Earth.
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After much. se-arching. I picked out a group of souls

whose- co-opemsion I cort*i(IWKl of flHMtiti-al importance to

my work.

liuest irtrt Jflhaja-namaf a painter from Uiami! ; Tasvecr-

kush, ^ smLpior Efojn Neptune
;
Kouh-afea, an aesthete

from Antares
i
Srhhat-deli, a physician ffWH Ai’ctUrui

;

Zubr-

afsbsn, an athlete from Canopus; Unrbar-adli,, a statesman

fn:::i VV^ja. ajid Klm-parvax, a psychologist from Capclla.

f had chosen i?rK|i]£H l i4i?uitily s>-Kti<! iif the brightest intel-

lectual and spiritual stars of the Universal University, aml

1 prayed that some way ha opened so that they also might

hetoJtie taembtfs of tile Hcaren-beut-tnward-lZanh Caiavan,

There fore I rapivtsterf thu opportunity of pleading my
cause before the Spirit o£ the Worlds' T«efc*r f

TIijc interview was granted, and He listened attentively

to the, bUtlini: a f mv plan.

“What," He cried., '"you have already secured several of

my finest pupils, and you are not satisfied?

"My Lord, '

I boldly answered, "E am never satisfied."

"But the Heaven* would become empty," lie objected

smiling.

"My Master." 1 replied
,

J,

as long as the Heavens are

filled with youi radiant presence, they will never be empty-'
1

He mused a second: "I will lalh with them, hut I will

jiot promise you success."'

-My Liud nf Success I Your irtercesscon in my helm If

will he success. My people need tlsese teachers. They

need them very badly
"

"But their own Stars need them too"

”We nead them more than they do, for the time has come

for my world to taumne: -i New World.'

"I like your courage, your enthusiasm and yout iftepres-
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ftib'e optimism." tin. Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher said.

H
au<f ] will do my best (or yGur cause-'' Ahd tim: He itised

me an both checks, and I departed with a new feeling of

njsu ranCP.

The way in which ihe Heavenly Father helped me to per-

fonn this Last service was in itsrlf a miracle, mid it all came

about in the following manner

:

The President of the Republic of the Supreme Star Far-

avan-Tahcr h had been but recently elected by the votes of

the people. and inasmuch ns ihr Stwdenta of the Universal

University had taken an active part in- thn jjemtral campaign

in order to learn tfic methods and policies of its dettwcfiCy,

they were oil invited to attend the Inaugural Ball.

The Universal University was situated mt die nuiskirts

of tlie U'apitai but the Prcsidrutinl Palace 'Mohabbat-Ahad"

was ti-iei It in the very colder of the city itself- Here if stood,

its lofty turrets and cupolas glr^mmif white against the sky,

white emerald lawns, delight fully dotied with blue lakes,

spread themselves Cfitriplaocnth aTOllurf it.

The vastly proportioned ballroom was a scene of

nificcnf splendor. Faravati-Tiber ami Ills wife Afsar-

shad, received the guests who had COfflt Itohi all pares of

the Supreme Star u:id who included the entire body of

Lite Students dressed- in their native costumes I ccnld see

o uniformed and deeruated amliaKKadors and diplomat,

hwcjjusi; there vrcit no ‘’foreign" nations on the Supreme

Star, I wus tul.il that ages and ages ago there had hern a

class of rnra who were supposed Lit hide iheir tbonghtSj to

4-jitnJ the virtues of their own rauntnfts ami propagate lies

about other? Biti this species had tong since become ex-

tinct
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Ah elaborate and imprint! program had teen prepared,

and when the guests wert: assembled, AJiaag-ian struck up

Ihe o[^[|in|t bats of the anthem oi the Supreme $urr, Every-

one stood in silence. Thai: Atsah-bar recited a poem com

veying in cEoqucnL terms the ecuitidentii which the people

felt in. their hew president, Shahmac-nour sang some in

mutable snogs. 01 Jure and faith, collected ironi tne poetf

of utber .globes; D&zi-del prcs«ntel a miniature pageant of

(hr humanities of the worlds, and Asad-pa, appearing liko

a lyric melody', portrayed ''The EitLh of Youth", H‘The J^ivc

of the Moth far the Candle,” and ‘‘The Awakening of

Beauty."

After the final curtain, Jaiie-h . Zat drew fM Aram to-

ward the dais on which Imravan-Taher and Afshif-shad

were sealed. The i-’residLiLt arusc, and as titt people fell to

sudden stillness, Lie addressed ihenu-

'"(iod is Beautiful. and F-fe create nan in Kis own intact

and likeness.

"There Is no higher religion Ilian lLic religion, of Beauty,

"To give happiness is Lhe true empire oF Beauty,

"Loveliness and kindliness ftte the Iws eye* of Beauty.

"Therefore Del Aram, as my first ortiriaf act, I n?mt yon

'Qu«n nf Heaven' arid invest you with this jevveLled crown

in token of eternal gratitude."

Then he advanced toward l he tnust beautiful wanu of

the Stars and placed upon her bowed head a white chaptet

of diamonds- While hr was speaking, the Spirit of the

Worlds' TeacLter had quietly entered she ballroom, and He

stood fur awhile uruvotaccd, watching tin gr^L-irms «hk.

When the ttUwiiltBous applause which followed the crown-

ing of Del Aram had substded. Hr c;mw: [twward and stood,

erect and si>nt. The people were bathed in the sunshine of
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His presence. Oil,. how tSiey loved Him! Ikj' were wil-

ling to obey Ilim because He exacted no obKtbetioe
; they

were £taJ to be His duves l^rause He gave them their un-

r : n

:

1 1 d r i : i l ;
:
•

I freedom ! At any moment they would hove sac-

rifired their lives for Tbm because lie demanded no sacrifice.

H"e- stood, looking at them with tender soLki.Lr.iile, am! finding

that He desired to speak, a shower of saltnce defended upon
IriCIVi. J J:i:ji H'.- atliJ-resses! them as bilkws

"Have faith in yourselves, for you are born to conquer..

Blend your lives with the source of iitcmal Good. il> your

own thinking arid dreaming. Discover tin- Truth within

yourselves. Bl1.ii id the visible eye there is an inv:sili!e
;

kack oi the material car Lheri: is a ^hHiwI I^n-r
;
beyond the

sensible mind the™ is u super .^n-sible: Mind. Therefore,

niy children of the gky,
I admonish you to see with tlrf Eye

of the eye, to hear with the Has of the ear and to under-

stand with the Mind nf the mind- Gain tranquilky of body,

(ioiecptiofi of reason, and evenness of spirit. Shed your light

like a candle not in a windings, spot When a candle is

placed in a sheltered niche, how steadily it bums! Ytyar

shelter is the cave of your own souL Abide in H, and whLlc

abiding, learn a? control your inner forces, sn that you may
live in harmony with (hr Law of the Universe—Rhythm,
Live and teach others to live rhythmically. Breathe in

rhythm; calk in rhythm; wvillt in rhythm; dream in rliyifnti .

dance in rhythm, and love in rhythm. Once your soul has
become the home of rhythm, you. will be ahk co be cheerful

when it is difficult io lw cheerful
;
patient when it ;s difficult

to be patient. You i*!l be able to push cm when you wish te-

sting still; keep silent when yens wish to talk, aruj lie: mgree-

iibic when you wish to he disagreeable.
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"With thesfi tassom, 1 tome before you. to announce my

dension refcanlhii! the future. I have lived anting you E(w

a long shnt r and have gm-w n tu love ynu. with an exceeding

ksirt, but now die hour has struck for me to [impart."

To drpartl 'FhL was- a shaft out of [he blue sky' Thij

Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher 1o depart 1 Where? To
leave the Supreme Stir! What? To abandon them I Why?
Only God kn^wa how thnse pefsph' felt! 1 ntvtr eould de-

scribe the tremendous drama of that simp-e aimoducemenf

The Sail room was a vast hubbub oF murmuring surprise and

painful exclamation. Then the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher

continued.:

"My hdovyd arms and daughters of die sky!

"The children of another Slat n«d me, .are calling to rue,

and wltctevcr there is a need, a call, there you will find me.

I intend to Lead a Camvan. of my chosen disciples to another

pfanet, in order to tes-rh jts i nhahltanLi die Lessons that you

have already karned and to estatiiish in their midst the

Will of My Father.’'

Ht paused. He felt the effect of Hts words on His fnyrfile

and was sad Then H* lobbed iiiEo my face and gave me
a htrange, enigmatic smile. Greatest of all heavetia! Did

f understand rigSitLy the meaning of that smile? T>rrJ it say

that the Spirit of (fie Worlds' Teacher was to assume the

Leadership of the Caravan? Wa* I eraey? Was f dream-

ing? VTas I in my right srnfes? Where wis I? My whole

body was- one living itamc of firef Had the cause oF the

Earth loomed so targe- at the Court of Heaven ? Or was

ihero anodier Caravan set in rewtiniti toward another Star?

Oh Godl Oh Gt*E ! Those few seconds of ubcsrlajsLty

almost killed me What could l do? How would 1 kunw?
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Then cm1 eye* wandered over chjc v;a Q-f nlumlj-Ktru^lt faces

and fell upon ihe radiant countenance i*f i>-p Aram. In a

Hash of lightning I tvaa certain. A flcwd ol emotion swcpi

over me and I was weeping, weeping.

“Yes, 13 He once more raised His yoke, “I foye decided

to "vrsi t Kesh-makcs.li. The First Regiment of the Army
of Light is already tomn&d under my com-maud. It com-

sists of eighteen sulrliers, jind each soldier under 3lL nwn
[enderalup ivdl form another regiment of eighteen., tuich

regiment, including it leader [King a "Word of Unity",

And now I am going to call on tlioir whom I haw already

chosen, to pass Isefore Farevan -Taber and Afshar-sharl, sn

that ynu may hare the OE^ortcinky uf he&iowmg' yemr ajv-

pndatinn upon them—the pioiiesrs uE a new civilization."

By this timer the excitement of the throng of guests liad

reached the highest pitch and the atmosphere of c3« ball-

room was surcharged with an Enterew electric spirit. Won-
der, astonishment, awe

r amazement were writ Jai^o n.i

every Bice Many had but h&rd the name Hcsh-riiake^h.

i he larger number was unaware of its ejtisLeuci;, and now.
without a word ni warning, it was prevailed tr> (hem as the

future abode of rhe Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher. Ky Litis

Sinic. I had recovered from jtty catadydc shock and tny

ejes .swept over the people—the thousands nf fates struck
hy iiic lightning ! Heaven- Then thty all began to ask
(paesttons: "'Kesh-Jiiakesli.?" “Where tj it?" “We have
never hoard of it before'" 'What kind of a Slat is it?'

1

"Is it inhabited?'" "Ha* it any civil ization.?
1
"

“What is its

greatness, that mi r lieJovcd Tc-aehcr has selcetcd [fc For !Iis

future humer'-' ''How fortunate are His chewm one-l"
“Where is Kis Atiny of Light f

M
"Lei 1?s see thatil"

"yiiLti ’ Here He speaks again.’'
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[ heard the votee of the Celestial Teacher

:

I, "The Vagabond nF Ecemisy Fran K.eah-makesh.
Hb

3 dimly remember that ] walked toward the di-as-, bowed

]uw before [lie Spirit of the Worlds" Teacher, Faravan*

Taher and Afxar-shaif, and returned to my p5are. t was

conscious of thousands of eyes focussed upon me, inn! T

did nol feel comfortable.

Then the Spdrit of the WofWi" Teacher rolled the EuJlow-

Eng names, mentioning the globe from which each one bad

come, and they all went through the same ceremony:

J Dfl Arjm frurn Vt:Lus

3. jaiYKh Z%r from Cygnus

4. Uonsl Parast from Alpha Centaur-L

5. HukEm Hatimian from Saturn

Ik Axed -pa from AEdcbaran

t. Atajh-bar from Jupiter

Sliabnaz-aiour from tirins

q. Ahanjy-tmi from Mercury

lO, Rati-dcl from Altair

! 1 r Jdkm-wama from Uranus

12, Ta-iveer-kash fructL Neptune

[3. Pouuid-bana from BelcEgcuFC

1 4. I ’!:: 1 n

1

1 -;lTj:;l from Antares

J5- Sehh^Cdeh from Areturns

]ft. Zaur-a-fahast Ercrfn Canopus

l 7, lharbaf-ailli front Vega

Ekn -pg-vriz fncnri Cupel&

My rlrram had cm nr In piss, But ;j.-r L rMr L>i fkuik of :l.

wits it after aSl mv dream? I did nni 1 l:i v ; Lu l«ad i:i« CeE

estbil Caravan through (V rfqithi n| spare, hut Jind I been

destined to do so:
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At I came to thEnfc oE it, yes as I came do thijik of Et. 9

wat only a marionette, a chequer-piece Eli [lie Hand of the

Spirit of the Worlds’ Teacher, and He hail lined iei« ir: pi^

Flit game, tic had moved me hither and ihithet as He saw
Fit, at cat- rules of the game dicLaU'd. and alt tin* t im« I Ecad

hern thinking that 1 was a fees mut—ny man had ever boas-

ted of Erccdom as much as 1—(hat E was quite n remark-aMe

fellow, a man of maeLy ports. a dewr tactician ; tliat I was
an advocate of Ihecaus* of Humanity at the Coins of Heav-
en, tltaL I influenced even tlae Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher,

thas 1 liad won Him to my cause through the force of my
eloquence:, my courage and nv optimism and all thal sort of

cEiildisllness.

Rut, ihrotigh it all. Lie had known that 13c would viiit

the Eanh with If is Army of Light. He liad mode Hit deci-

sion 1>rFore the foundation of the Universe. VeL had He been

kind and mcricful to me and had dealt with an* sn gently

LEiat J had almost come do believe diat I was as g:c>ii aS He,

Lhot I was the center of Immensity and tkJ ctutflnx of Fter-

miy, 3 had Jna/It quiLe ;l nuLse :el Lhe Htavpns, an if 1 had

patted myself mi -the bade, and had walked straight toward

my fare in the mirror, smiling a? it pleasantly,. and gleefully

rubbing my hands again:;? rich ntlter—s"in*r aatjsh^d, yes,

atelcghl Cully satisfied with myjie| f-^-anc| had often waited fr>r

hnmrs arcflnd tlw heavenly comers and b^ick-atlcys- oE the

Supreme Star to receive a smile, a word of Hatter}' or a

compliment from some passing Angel to feed the insaiiable

hunger of my egotism!

I was disgusted, Utterly disgusted with iti^suEf nod with

alE Lliiit I had lieen doing nod wiLh all thr thryaghji that L

had lirm harboring in my ]ietty. shrivelled brain, Fool that

I was I I was a nobody, a marionctlc,. a chcquer-piecc ! That's
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sill And my pride P Where was my prick?? Where wasi toy

self-respect P Where was my self-assurant'e? I was Inwei

than the dust! Come, friends, trample on me! I-augh me to

scorn! Despise me! Disown me. You have the right.

Yes. a marionette I A chequer-piece ! A slave 1

But as 1 come to flunk of it again, T would mi her lie a

marionette in His 3 Earn! than the nbsdute autofmt of die

Earth

!

I would father he a piece on His chequer- (ward than tlie

most mighty general of the worlds' armies.

T wmflil ratliui be a slave at Mis court than a Mug- upen*

a throne E

Yes, I would
;

I tell you, I would l 1 adjure you to lw
Sieve ncM 1 T would E

A marionette 1

A chequef-piece!

A stave

!

In His Hand

!

On Hi? dtLHqtiCr-huafd !

At His court 1

That's fill

!
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CHAPTBk X]

THE VAGABONDS

THE word Ii;l:] ffOllit ;l1

It wjj, flashed In ilsfi tniJs of [lie Supreme Slar

—

"The Sjssrit of the World's Teacher lias selected an-

other planel for Hi* abode
"

And suddenly the Earth bersme live most shForbinE

topic of discussion in Heaven-

The libmry of tlie Earth was thronged ivifh cater

nnrl bewildered inquirers and its readiltg-rotUUB were

i-rowded,

The Observatory was. kept open day and night, and

thousands of eves peered down at the Earth through the

gigantic telescopes; the science of astrophysics; helping

to solve many problems and detecting the mistakes of

the former star-gazers.

The headquarters of J leaven-bent-towaid-Earth. 5oeje:y

was besieged with numerous applicants, anil branrheis

had to be opcsicd foe tlii registraiiou of names,

And then the FICmL aiacUm rai sOUnded by those m
authority— Sf thase catuliiitiiu, tatarnc more widcKfircail.

thd tlcO'i'CEit IVulilH he dcsfifLecl and an enr| wou Id romt
tf;- the soprean aey <n" I he Supreme Star; yet no one cr>ulil

find a Wav r»r ^ugj£e*t a method nf stopping the over

whelming rush of the humanities, of the skies toward the

Earth-
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The call resounded through the valleys and hills of

the- Universe—

'“The Spirit of the Worlds" Teacher has chosen the

Earth for the scene of His cosmic activities
!"'

Thr^t was enough ! Great God ! That was mtyre than

enough

The iinliiLi Irnr’nt nf the. i;iviUj:itign nf rise Supreme

Star and the march of iff op-e^uaf Led progress wis only

a parallel to that ’vhiflh w-as B^OWt (n transpire upon the

Earth, because it had Ijeen ]>riiven by all its hi^tomhx

that the startling development in frtty phut of its ae-

Livitics had begun with the arrival of die Spirit of eJoe

Worlds’ Teacher and the inauguration of the Universal

University..

Before HEs coining, there had been poverty, ignorant*,

division and war, political rivalries, spiritual pre j od ioe^

and a nurttipllcitv oL languages. Now all these unfortu-

nate conditions vvea forgotten. 1‘eacc reigned
;
tmimn

and amity res Loti in the hearts of the happy population;

prosperity ;l:i d knowledge overflowed the homes and the

minds . there was only one religion—the Religion of

Love l line God—Hie God of Beauty. The political

parties were confederated in fostering those policies

which advanced the hiteres-Us of all the people; neighbor

L-qved neighbor, and tolerance and fredutt of Ideas wore

the elflm.en.f5.ry rul-fii of ih-eir association with each othflt.

Result.-- it was an interesting fact that all
"-J

> :lci* one langnaffl

am! eommnuicfitecJ fhtir thoughts in one w-fiting.

And jn, had I the time, | could havfl |5flrchfli| 50

thfl fldgf of a wandering cloud aud muted over th?

i'Jiangcs which were m store lor the Earth as the definite

and uncontrovcTtihlc result of the early migration of the
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Spirit f tnt Worm's Tocher, But 1 had not the time,

for I was actually engaged in the formation oE my
UsCcLt G! Light.

Just an the Spirit or the Worlds' Teacher was Com-
mander of the First Regiment of the Army, which was
called the ' Word uf Unity” and which consisted of

eighteen soldiers or '"Eighteen Letters oE the Living,"

similarly every one of these was called upon, to form an-

other regiment or another “'Word of Unity.’" In this

manner, each one of the original eighteen, was the com-
mander of another eighteen and in turn, each one of

the second eighteen, had tu recruit his own regiment of

eighteen, and so forlh in an endless chain. This [dan,

which had been formulaled by dun master-mind ol

organization, Hakim Haiti m ion, caused much happy

ami creative rivalry, for each commander, was allowed

entire freedom uti the selection of his soldiers, 3

freedom which gave him the opportunity of enrolling

those who were in sympathy with his own intellectual

and artistic aspirations.

My ova experience almost brought about the disrup-

tion of Heaven-lient-toward- Earth Society and caused

tnueh furore and excitement in all the heavenly circles.

When my turn had come to organize a regiment of

eighteen, in accordance with the unconscious dictates «f

my own life—vagabondage and irrusponsifrility—I se-

lected my soldiers from among the representatives of the

Various Wandering Stars. The trouble starlet! when at nor

very first meeting, one oT them, with a perverted sense of

the humorous, suggested the idea of I heir naming themselves

the
MYagabo nets." 1 resisted elds suggestion at Ear as was

consistent with my position and dignity, but to a man they
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clamored so vod fcrcnisly that I had to yield, tlesirlnR to

please them at that first raming topthfif.

Anri so tbty went forth ami heralded themselves

throughout eIk length and breadth of the Supreme Star

as the '"Vagabond Band of the Wandering Planets."

Thry were rather unruly and hard to manage and did

th mgs L>t hi,
-hieh quite a larger rlemtnt of the stellar com-

munity did not approve. Just because they ramie from

the Run -away Stars and because they fciebiige:! us a regi-

ment the commander of which wits, a vagabond, the)

took it into their heads that they could emtmtit minder

and get awav with it, and rti com.-*:, being a vagabond

myself, with the blood of wanderlust and adventure

seething in my body. 1 &yrnfj*thiaed with my baud of

snldieins and Treated th^m with a tbletahce and clemency

seldom found in a sirictSy miHiary camp.

Mow t!ik leniency on my part was taken advantage of.

mid soon they became utterly .-poiiled. 'i'hcy carried

their spiritual marauil in g.i inid all the highways and by-

w.-iys c>F thu Supreme Star and the echoca oi their celes-

tial pran k.s, eccentricities and whfmfiLcatitks resounded

througliHiuc the half of tbs He&vetta, occasioning no end

of meffimiTil and jocularity. They became known as wild

gypsies, trailbadutir*. minstrels, happy-go-lucky mad-

caps of the Stars, anrl ur> power in th* sky could restrain

i heir exuberant caprices.

Jtttich Zar did ncd so :nnch as notice them
;

Doust

Parast stood aside and watched them with indulgence

;

but Del Aram enthusiastically took part in ihcir heavenly

orgics and saturnalian convivial ities. I did not mind the

dissatisfaction of the fogies and fundamentalists, bill

when finally oik of sny own colleagues called my regiment

ISO
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,L

Les Mstivais Suj«is'
r

of tii« Supreme Star and tlw?

“Scourges" of <.h« Planet ot I^va, intimating that unless

I toned down their jaunty and deboujur# g.-pi cLt our Ce-

lestial Caravan would go to wreck, I thought that It was

high time to do seimrlfong ar-d tn do it immediately. Hit

only way by which T coakl ruth their iportivoncss was

to threaten to disband the entire- raiment and to form

another front among the Students of llir wal l-behavetl

Stars. I disELked to intimate a thing which I tficl not In-

tend. to put into practice, but 1 thought myself that they

ware .going too far.

The influence yf this threat lasted htr only a lew days,

and then they broke out -.vm-se titan before. The iaet

of the matter was that the majority uf the people adored

them and encouraged their nondescript frivolities with

the sound oi their laughter and the Cries erf their encores.

They mast h**? done something terrible—1 corild

never Sind wt wtiar—km 3i Ea*t they aroused the ire of

Jam eh Zar, who b-ruMftht a catalogs of complaints

against them to our liSckived Tf^L-iitr. I was present at

the interview, in an agony of apprehension,

The Spirit of the Worlds'
1 Teacher looked at me and

smiled. a:ti then turning to Jamsh Zar, He said

“Let them he? They do you no harm. It would be a

pLty to disband then, They are the joy-creators of the

Heavens, They make you Laugh. They make you si-ng.

The make you dance- What else do you want? Yon

say that they have no regular profession and that they

waste away their time, hut they i»ra vagabonds like their

master. Like attracts Like, What else do you expect

From a band r>F mad-eved gypsies and * tarry rogues?
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And aher all, is it neces-saiy for ev ery -one Lo have a dig-

nified profession? Look at smile ol" my officers [ They

air so absorbed in the details uf ih-cir duties and in Lhc

manifold rules of their military rgaEUzaLioct that they

have forgotten the art of laughter and lire Suul of Liwv.

Look at yourself, Jometi Zarl Smooth those wdsikha

from your brow ! h'rce yourself frwet the burden of

wisdom and mystery, and become as a child ! These
freebooters of the skio* are the heralds of my Kingdom
of Happiness

;
they InLow through their trumpets and the

dead arc awakened! They ore the breezes of my garden
of felicity

;
they waft over the grief-stricken hodiea and

they lire refreshed! What else do you want? Affiin 1

ask, what else tEo y™ desire^ They have no noun-pa-

lionf Tliey Have 1 One of the greatest. To n-^tc you
isp, to thrill you with their clarion-rill

,
to come pi youT

assisiance when yon are in the very jaws nf defeat, to

give you the glad-tidings of Freedom
,
smd to electrify

yun with their message oT Joy, joy! Tbit is their occu-

pation ! A most I augh ter-pruvokmg . courage-creating
one—nuire important than any other tlvat I knov. Fn the

Havens 1

'

'

I breathed a sigh of relir J, Jameh Zar, metaphor-
ically speaking, was Annihilated, hnt he took his medi-
elne bravely. Together we left lhc presence of the Spirit

of the Worlds' Tcuher, and Jamah Zar, in his great
hcartcrfitess, fumed his steps in tlic dErnctkm of tfm Camp
of the Vagabonds, intent on Amending the pasL I warned
Jimii not. to let them leam of what had just taken place,

for were he to do so everything on the Supreme Star

would be smashed Co pieces, Then I hastened to Gor-
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Got. She ViTC-Fmiflm of thu Universal University lo

inform him ihai llw small duinl hail drifted away and

chat the Etatua of my regiment w»i So remain a-f LeFtt***.

Gor-Ccir laughed m hifjh jpaid humor, for he was amun£

those who did nol take the an tie* of my Vagabonds very

fteriiinsly,

The Vjce-rPreaLdeitt in»lt unlike charge uF the adminis-

(fitiw affairs of the Universal University He was. chi'

most rthablc man in 1 Si.tr Heavens, and although seldom

seen, his ilyrtamic personality was. fell in every liKinth

the Ihim-isity'* avl.iv:Liv? as well is in all (E|Osv of the Sup
Terne Star. Tlu1 S|"neit i»f tlie Worlds' Teadher ilislni^uihliLil

hnn with every mark of ei^n firlenL^H!, and fie was UmVersallv

known as ihe Master Olk-iency n-F tfie Stars—the Citey-

hutLnd of fhe Heivmis

^"r-Diai morning till late in the evening, h* sal in his

office, surrounded by a corps o( trained assistant, and

every hour oE his Lime was given to interviews with 1 be-

heads of the various departments, Whenever and where-

ever things went wrong, all would run to Uor-Uor.

and with a smoothness and paLicnce which came from ti<-

ptrieruec and infhiilc understanding, he would right them

in the speediest manner. This marvelous spectacle of

omnipotence captivated my fancy, and L cwld well under-

stand why he was named the Maaler-Effidency oE the Stars

and (he F.mgfneer nf Human Affairs. He had received

Ihese wdl-de«rved llftes on account nf his noiseless

management of the tOmjilinited proMems of (he Supreme

Star in the early st^ge-s nf its civilisation, &nd ho w*s the

one best informed concerning the world- shaking wAt which

the Powers of Darkness find waged against the Spirit of

the Worlds' Teacher and 1 1 is Army of Light.
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L had fervently hoped 1® bring ibis vtzaid with nut to

the Earth, hut our Beloved Master hat! planned other-

wise,

From time iriimemoristj on the eve nf graduation, it

had S^en she custom ol the Universal University to send

the Students on -an ^sceiLi'sH'iii into the Regions ot Dark-

ness, Oei the snCCttfliTe Stars where. the Spirit &( Uift

Worlds' Teacher had established HG abode, these Forces,

retiring to the po-nl farthest removed from the Divine

Radiance, had held their glowny functions undisturbed un-

til m ucIe periods when (hey were revealed in ail their

FrighlfuLnes* before the matured «ye& of the Smdeu.Es.

An important- mission entrusted to dor-i.ior by thu

Spirit oj the Worlds" Teacher -was- t« lead the starry

Students on this journey |p the City of Randemninupi.

Lhe capital oE the Kingdom of Erehua.

Shortly after my arrival on the Supreme S+:i-i
J

,
3 had

l>een invited to a dehite on the principle oF Divine Civ>-

iicaLiuii versus I luman Civilisation nr as recalled it upon the

rjmh, Religion versus Science, and in the course of discus-

sicuL, iici'.: of [Jit speaJicrs Eiad rei'rrrrt! to the City of Pfcnde-

nonrum, in Lhe Kingdom of F.rflhns, asstercisig Shat a

positive Evil Influence emanated from it. I contended

that such a thing did not exist, for from child hi icmI I had

liutm taught that Evil wi* lhe absence of Good, igno-

rance th* absence oi knowledge, poverty the absence of

wealth, Lltnfijts the absence nf health, and that these nega-

tive qualitiex had no inde[iendent existence. In time 1

liatJ become a thorough believer in (his cnnsl of irrepres-

sible optimism and wax convinced nf it* soundness

ihai I bee biuc intolerant and Euxi my temper with all shose
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who dared to disagree with me. inch doubter* were in

my estimation "heretics'', acid if I bad had my way, I would

have excommunicated them front human society.

After the heated debate, 1 made the «tmL>st effort tv

discover the whcfealx^uM of the City of Pandemutthim Ud
no tme ciitild give me definite tn formation conttmiug it.

Many, it is true, had heard rumors about the existence of

such a Dark Kingdom on the Supreme Star, but not a

soul had the vaguest idea of its location. The subject

was surrounded witli a cloak of mystery, ft seamed! .a

myth, a legend handed down from prehistoric ages, yet

it persisted and would crop up in unexpected way-, poison-

ing tlhi fountain of our bliss. Tile Spirit of the Worlds'

Teasdirr never re [erred! to [tip Hls public or private talks

£mil Hakim Hakhliims, the i
, !i!ei,

:::<:il inter- stellar geoff-

Tuphi-r anil historian, was mute concerning it sinti] the day

whrn 1 went in him in :! L'Nix'raL-i cl arid Biskr*! him ]nsint

blank;
11 Where I* Ihe PaiM'lemntiiiBiu City ami how- about rliis

Kingdom of Etehus?
1 '

"] do not know/' he aisswerml hruskly.

"But | thought that there were no demons rut Lite

Supreme StarP'

‘Tt was a good thought, a very pious wish."

"T have been told that ori the Planet of Love there is

no Hate, and only an Almighty Benevolence
' 1

’’That is a shallow belief, but 1 know why you lean on

it—you are a Vagabond, and although you wear the

Tate of a lion, 1 can see in you the hwn uf ;.i rabbis
"

"I have not the heart of a rabbit,

’

r

I cried in rage,

“anil do not dare to say sn even though you ate Hakim
Hakimian I”
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"‘Very well, I would not offend you, but let me tell you
true tiling, my sun. and let me tell it to yon with all the

conviction oE ruy son!: Evil exists. EvLE is lurking be-

hind every am hush to attack and destroy the Power* of

Good and Beauty. Evil is the greatest dinger to the

sjsErlluality oE the huinamElios i>F the Scat's^

“Please, Hakim Hakim i an.,” I cried in despair, "you
are killing me, you are undermining the foundation ui

my belief in the Power of Good and its, atwolyla, all.jjer^

vadbig influence. ] won Lr| rathe-f die than believe that

u hal you say js the truth,”

"'Then die!" he thundered at me savagely. "The
heavenly University dews nnt need a fatnGhearted

Student! It is Ewtcer to die a thousand times than to

maintain that Evit dues nut exist/'

"But is not Evil the absence of Good." I brought iti

Jiiy metaphysical axioms, “Darkness the alienee el

Light. hunger iht; absence of satiety?”

“No," he rejoined, "most positively no! Evil i* an ac-

tual cancer cacitig into the heart of Goodj E/arkiiesi

is a concrete energy liglLiing again et the Power uf Light:

hunger is a force which it uncontrolled wirf bring death

Go and tell a hungry man that his hunger is an illusion

and see whether he will rco-t laugh you to scorn You.
a Soldier of Light, you, a Kjsight of Truth! Bah!’'

[ could twar his taunt* no tongcr, Emt threw myself
upon Lhe pr, i-.inel

. w'eeping.

'Get up man 1 he assisted me to' my feet. "Wake
up! RpaStan 1 Reflect 1 If Darkness does not cxi^t, why
this A rrny of Light? Whom aie you going to oppose

?

Against what Powers?—Shadows ? Non-beings? Are
V"(i going to fight agaEnst yourselves

i

1

Vagabonds! Stand
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up ' Listen to me for yt>u r own benefit arid for the hene-

fit of others. Evil does exist. It is playing havoc ali over

Gocfs creation. Your negation o f it does not change

the situation in the leant. It ts here, it is there, it is

every where—mighty and dangerous. Il is ready tu .scal-

ier darkness over the SttitisotL of your heart. It is read;

to crush yn'.Lr bones to a thousand pieces. It is ready to

deleat the Arttty id I.ifrht, here a-, veil as on tin' planet

Mats r
I groaued-

"'Yes, groanr lu: pitied W, "wlttl good does il r]ij?

Arise, child, ripen yutir syej nnd srs; ! Evi] lx ihe Enemy
oi Heaven, svfiiih yon must fhnl knfSJe tr> dc-slrny

"

"Htnv?” I asked before 1 knew it.

"Py iilTirming t!at it j?jtj si-f nnd liy il with

fOCiras f . Cirri up lhe Inin F o( endeavor! You are the

Soldi**" of Light I The only way (o det^at ihr Prince id

f.lartness is to fight agairti
i him ttmeatdhgly, On all the

Stars, -on all the Planets, Warfare must tpi on— it rrutit

go on—-1 he re i-5 HO Other way—WarI? re imis( gu no ip

full swing, un(i] he and 'hi? crew are liftnij-lit faL'e trr fact

with an imconditiimal £q.rri:Tu]i±r."

"Put doe? nrtt Light drive a.wiy Darkness, Gthail sub-

stitute Evil and Love paralyse Hat*? 1

*
I was intent on

defending my theory,
41 Yes

M To my surprise he agreed with me for the

first time.
h
Y-cr. Love paralyses Elate, hut what kind rd

Love?"

“Tell me, whai kind uF Lnve?1 '

"Active Love. The Almighty Power nf Love nstists in

the Universe and we :nnsi Iwurn to attract it toward the

planet on which we live, mating use of it and letting it use us
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for itii nwti |mr|jose. Then Good -diall prevail orer Evil.

a!i(E we shalJ become the active Instruments through whkh
Got! shall make manifest Ihe Good Farces, The (locttl

Forew tHinot play their parts without our active raopera-
tiiin. |j they remain unused through our pa-ssmty the^'

are Lite same as : they did; not cjcis.lL.”

I ivi.i loath (a sicJlrii *i my dcEcat. vet J appreciated the

logic ui his argument,. anti d-adly I sald.

'’‘If a!] this is true, (hen l must construct a new phi

Fosophy of life."

"liy all means, ' hu encuu raged me, "and the sooner
the better, for you will need it, you will need it more than
anything else, Despair, u^gaL-jon. cf evil and maudlin
sentimentality lead you aowher?, Only bv direct action,

hy direct pugnacious per.*everanee, by direct, open and
11 nccmrpnjm i sing warFare can Rvj] be overcome

l

r '

"My fiod,” T moaned, '*rmd all Itly life I base Laugh*
non-resistance. tiotoinierference. conciliation. forgive-

ness./'

"And where did all this take you ? What grunt did [i

bring you? Everybody trampled on you. You op-

portunities to the Evil Powers to combine nnd defame
you; to unite anil murder your chancier . m grt togtther

and plan your disgrace and your dishonor,
'

“ But they did not surreedf Thcr did not suL-reed

"En what way tie you tsienn thal they did not succeed?
They would have succcciEed if the Spirit of tlic WarUs’
Teacher had not protected you. In the case of others

they have succeeded, and with their devilish weapons are

maiming the lives; cd thousauds am I hundred? of thom
sands of innocent people/'
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Brought face to Eace with the realtly or the situation,

I cried mat

:

' But Hakim 3-Eakimian! What am I to do? How am
I (O help In 1 hi- dfdrAf r>E God's ariti^oriisls?"

"Never enter the arena balF-heifErdly, Never allo-vr

your convicliBU of victory to he clothird by a single doubt-”

''And the weapons with which In fight the enemy

—

what aic they 7 ’ 1 My whole lrelng was thrilling with the

fire of a new enthusiasm.
*Active Lover

1 '

"Active Failhr

"AelhTfr KfiQttritdffg!
1 ’

3 left Hakim Hakimian converted

The tocsin was sounding in my blood.

1 heard the war-cry in my soul.

[ listened to the beat of the drum and the tramping of

feet.

The flag was unfurled on Lae battlefield -if any spirit.

I was ready for action !

And T declarer! War, War, War on the Malignant

Forces of the Universe 1

JjSUWC rywr ptvt‘

m
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1

THE COUNCIL OF WAR

I
T was on (ho eve of our dqiflrture fen

- ihe Kinjjtlom of

Erebus ami The r^ndrnionium Ci rv

Tht Amphitheatre was tilled with the whole tn.nl v of

nler-^ULEar Students.

tior-Gor, the leader of the paTtv, In-side mar Ce-

lestial Teacher.

The air wa.* tense,

None pf un knew wh at lay ahead.

To a certain. ujcLtrLl, E [eh cilra and master of my Late

I
wr& the stronger for my talk with Hakim Llakimian

As I look hack on a now, bi made a i ast difference.

Thf Spirit of the Worlds.' Teacher arose, and advanc-

ing- to the edge of the platform, He aiklrt-^td us ^ i l!i .i

solemnity tliai. I ELad addon seen in Him:

"Beloved Student? of m> Father's School £ Von must

make yourselves like polished mirrors which capture the

jays of the Sltll Krep these mirror? pure l ixt them nrrt

dimmed hy the dust of envy, jealousy, fear, egotism,

vanity and curteeii. To shut your eyes lo the fact tliai

Evil exists :s to assist Evil, To remain passive and not

to light it with all the forces uf yuut spills means to sr pa-

rate yourselves irom the Stipieane Spiiit in which yon

live, dwell and have ycauf living.
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“The Kiiipldin of Gcul Is E
h
eace and Lyvt and il is miffon

you.

“The Kingdom oF Satan i» War and Male and Et is •;t
,

i

£>Ht you,
Hl
lt is onty with the eyes of ycwr souls (hat jOU can delect

the insidious threatening the apiritjuality nf mv diLI-

dreti. 1 advis* you to form a Universal Soul Union and to

march tm t)ii^ danger, In tli* EorminE of tins Union, your

valour and fititutcHS will lie tested. and that is -why [ am

sending vent tinder the leadership oT Cior-Gor and the gcn-

eralship of Halthn liakimtan to visit eht Kingdom nf Erebus

and to explore the Palaces of Lhe City oF Pandensonfttw,

JT will regain here, and in esse of need will lvuik; to your

assistance,
HT am at yw service.

'"God is at ynur service.

‘"[‘he Umvrfue is at your seTvkft,

"The Fk'ticvnMut Iutliierices of tl«; harden of Reality are

at yentr service,

"Give en:ir;Lj(i! li:lLu die Lord'

"This is yo*ir ttit.

“This is yertr grtm opportunity,
L,Go forth ti> conquer 1'''

E If made a sign wilh His hand, and countless atlcmtnnr 1

appeared among us, each Student receiving from Lfciem rihin-

ing Armnar, a Talisman of lhe Secret Names and a vial,

of Radian i Liqucure.

“Never separate yourselves, He told us. Tram these

spiritual objects- They will protect you in the Face *i

danger. But h at she moment of supreme need. reflect nine

tins*;? the Most threat Naira, and immediate relief will be

vouchsafed.
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"And now fapt#el][ Mai the aEI-cenq,

iie
,riiLg Spirit of

my leather follow you mi ftvery step of your nitMiierthnis

jammey/'
« 4

While the preparations for our departure were ttneter

way. [ -called my Vaigfaboijds to a council of war, Del

Aram was also present, for to a iarge extent she had asso-

ciated herself with all the drolleries of my Regiment

It scared to me that every one of consequence had

bccis entrusted with some sort of commission in connec-

tion, with the forthcoming cxj^ediliori,. only we hid been

overlooked, or perhaps forgotten, in ['ie confusion which

always attends such gigantic undertaking”, even on the

Supremo Star

After we were all gathered in one of the back alleys

of I leaven, I made known to them o«r humiliating dona-

tion,

"What are you going to do about it?
f

' inquired the ring-

leader of the Band,

"I do not know, What do you suggest!
1 ''

I asked

"We must do something quite dennite," said one of

(hem.

“] agree with you.'
1

declared Del Aram.

“Hurry up with ywnr ideas, otherwise we will miss

ihe airships!"' chimed in an impatient euu.

"I know what to do I” Del Aram jumped UP-

"Tell us! Tell lls ! We will ds> auytiling ycut sn-y
!"' they

*1E cried aloud.

" V ou have been called a hand of 1 Hravcnfy Rascals'!'
1

Del Amm explained.

'Wes. and worse then that!’' several angry Vagabonds
rejomed.
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''Starry Misdi&ef-makera
!"

‘‘Spiritual Ro^i»cs'"

"Audacious and irneverent Madmen on" ihe Supreme Star t"

'Celestial Incendiaries 1

M

"Anarchists of the Skies I”

“Vandals !

n

'Knaves r
“Terrorists]"

“Firebrands t”

" Desperadoes 1"

“Rattlesnakes oF Edtn I"

“Hool igans of the Planet of Love !

r '

'Marlpot£ r,J

"Scallywags
!"

The Vagabonds, were up Ln arms I The of (heir -jiati -

euce had overflowed and they were bent yn V-enficaace.

“Yes, those good-for-nothing: Angels few railed you by

these nanws. and you have sLood their insults all this time."'

I>l Aram addressed than with fiery eye?,.

"Who are they atiylsow to insult ns?"

"They are a lot ol psaln i-siiiRbig, msttar -drinking. harp-

playing THsn-cfitFtttar Del Atam characterised them.

"Friends! Time is abort. Let us ftwme lo the point Del

Aram has told us that site lias a suggestion ] .-ft us listen

to her," J said, wish ini' that l had never started this-
,J

I lctiotv wlial to Jo r

" r

Dol Aram Haiti again

"J least tell us your idol and dmA digress !’’
I trind, to be

a severe chairman.

'"You raisint Hell in Heaven.’
1

"Ynu heL we did. jrOB bet we did!" laughed several Vaga-

bonds,

“Ail rsghl. Do the reverse of It in Eld]!" cried 3>e!;

Aram.
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'Dq wliat f" 1 askrd tier.

'‘Do the ntverse of it in Htlt!" She was bursting with

laughter mid mischief.

“Del Aram l Please be serious and tell u$ just what you

mean/' I reproved her.

"Don’t yon see? Don't you nuderetain] ? You mJjtd
Hd] in Tt raven f

"IE 1 remember rightly, yon havc said that already, and
ii appears that the Vagabonds agree that they have acted

in this disgractiul inannKr, hi3t what about your new idea?'
"1 have given you :ity new idea,"

“You Jia^C given Uj yijLlr Jivw jdcR ?
M

'"Yei. tiaise ft&at*ru eh

“RaLsc Heaven in Hell? Raise Heaven in Elelll" The
Vagabonds repealed: the idea nver end over again, and it

seemed that ii caught their fancy and that i hey were alrcadv

eager f» the new adventure. It set on fire the imagina-

tion of a few, and they rush raj toward her, took her hands

and danced round and reiu:Ld, crying, singing, shouting

:

HWt Will raise Heaven in TFcl I

! *’

"We will lift up die fallen Angels T
,JWc will ejetinguish the infernal fire!''

"We will plant gardens a™l trees !
H

"Hurray! Hurray! Hurray f"

"We will ask tire nightingales 1o sing!"

"We will make the sinners saints!''

"We will wash the tmdean spirits !'1

"We will make Tfrll (he envy of Heaven!"

Those who had Keen quiet durinfl this exhthttion of mis-
sionary enlhusiasm started to iihjm -

"You r;an"t do all this.'
1
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"The DeviE is- mo eLever to be cropped in auoh a way."

"Ny water can enriuguisSs the fire oE I [ell."

"He]] is Hell acid mu CaiL'l cal sc I: \ ca lEI ill at
!

'

"

"Why waste time ?"

“This is all a dream
!”

When quirt wan restored, one of thrm, why had Eieen

siLcntEy observing this wlEd fermentation, c^rie forward and

said

:

'"Vagabonds I Lee ns not forget one thing and It is this

Wc are not aflerflll under the leadership of Del Aram. We
admire and Eove her. (nit we shall (»!<£ orders only From

our Eieloved leader. He l! is who takti^L decide on every

important matter,' And he !>ywrd Leim-e n*t—the Taucal

did not mean Lt in the le-art nn.l very «rrt»a pitainly ad-

dressed himself to me'

''Lord and master !
Tell ur what we should <Iu. We will

not Lift one finger without y«tir enment. Decide the mat-

Irr for us—hta-y we raise Heaven Ln Hell?"

Of course, all lids was must ridiculous, and I wished to

Ek>k his esrs, but E liheH tlic fading of being referred: (a

iis "lord and masrei/ Wltu wouldn't ? So 1 paused and.

reflected for a few minutes, ahd placing my fingers on my
forehead, api^jirctl I -:

: - L in deep thought.

Knowing from past experience that the Vagabonds, hav-

ing onrtt H^CnlesS to do a thing, would go ahead and do it.

with or without permission, I concluded that it would be

I he Wtler port ftf wisdom ecu fall into line with their wltiinsi-

cahticfi give them niy blessing ami at the same Li mu :iol

forego thip ex.i!fs'ismg at my authority. Flo I gtd tip, ir>T

they were all waiting L-n hear my decision, r-r. ihr Fubjert,

and ilowLy wcighi-ng every word, I said:

“Well, my starry scamps, gn ahead ^vd save all the fallen
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and semi-talLen angtds- Sr* whuLhtir yim L-jmnot change the

cloven hoofs and herns and tails into something more artistic

acid becoming.
Jt
Ij you do CliL'se things, E TlScI tlsal the Spirit of the

Worlds' Teacher will Ik: plraxei! with you. Hnt do not for-

get that Del Aram has- in ihe pst bt^n the inspiration of

all your activities, anr| I am sLire that she will continue to

lend you the chann of her presence and I he resources of her

versatile mind Act toward her as valiant knights. Stnnd

always ready to protect her, and try to impress Hell's crew

with the important fart that even there you are every itKh

the Aristocrat-Vagabonds of the Shies-"

ApH they all kmde In; tOfc I\'S Aram anrl
;
: :

l

v c- a viltmn

plfidgifi that tifiHjy would hi -=« hi the hij-jli i‘s 1 pisiiiiudi 1 i>E

earnest pnr|«!ivnr, nilJiT the raves and tin: winding stairs nf

Hell to rcko anti re-ttho with (Hr siiiipiI lit their gimfl ilSi-tU.

transform the- Kingiloan of RtcIilis mto like Fafailijltf i>f (hi

Glorious Lord,. npce (o lHe gnju™j the Paliren i>s the Ciiy ut

Pandemonium, consIrncEing in their pSacr-t t!ir Maiiskioa of

Universal Harmony, arid enta.iJish the Eternal DnmmEutL of

God on (he throne of Satan I'

'

Nnt witasl sn id i ng nil these high-sOUndi ri|.; plea]g£a„ i did not

know eK.irtlv by >vh:it ittethod arid :n what manner and

with whiit power I hey «.TuJd accomplish these miracalalis

feats. However, f trt-ged (Irem to hurry to the .scc-uc of de-

parture for the nf Erebus, and Batched them as

I hey scampered out of jlgbl headed by Del Aram. 'Ihen I

dismissed Ibe matter front my mmi.1, and * ithdrawing myselE

to the '‘high places" for ju?t a moment, I let my mind

wander hack to happy days *mf| tiigiLls on the Mountain of

Light.

Et was here that for the Wt time, I» Aram hail dh-
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i^ai-clerl the cloak of aloofutss with which- she Lari always

surrounded herself r
acid here she ha<i Irt rue talk to her oi

mv love, of the flowers and birds- awl of i-he moonbeams on

Ranh. Here also T had recited to Iter irt&fly of our famous

luve-lales—Romeo and Joliet. Aljclard Find Helaise, Paolo

and Francesca, r_3iln and Majnun. She hsd Listened with

rupt attrition to these stories of another Star, li:c! they

jclosI have struck a responsive chord in her heart, for on

several occasions dm lead wept, and limn Had ashed me to

repeat lliem over agsuiL.

Never, never in all my life had l been so liappy
r

.10 care-

free, JvO full oi vagabond spirit as in tbuse spring days with

]M Aram on the Mournain of Light, H*t=r carried on the

wiii^n of inspiration, uud tired wilh love, 1 hsd written her

a letter every night which 1 had laid in ibe early morning

wirli a fragTant btwttji of wild holers at h'~ studio door. J

was never quite snrr. wbflihtr or not she had fnnnrl these Lrt-

irrt, for site did not reft- In them when we weir together,

.siul 1 did nor nslr her, Now, the words of one of th^m flowed

back to me through the gates oE memory, and i repeated

snfily to myself:

“In the fresh bc&iity of this Spring, beloved, Ihe flowers

nt" my garden will surely bloom, The sadness that filled the

valley where love dwells will vanish., ond out of the haiy

sLy, fragrant blossoms will fall like rain.

“Before me, in the lap of other year*, millions of starry

Idvers live silently ^ but this Spring two hearts beating to-

gelher will meet and mingle like Lwo drops os water that

lose their identity in each olhte.

“This Spring my heart will be joyous ai a flowing river,

imd suite wiLI he reflected on its surface Ftreeies will

ISO
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blow -dvcr Lls laughing waves and diamonds wilt Fall upon
its- dancing ripples.

"This firing, my heart will mete ink the sea of your
ah-etnbracing kwe, and I shall let it j* wlstre lLk: lmds go.

"Fur yea.™ f dwelt in the beautiful prison oF a dream, amt
my soul was ntjt sJjis FiedS nor was it ever able tu soar Luw-Th!

the uzLif* blue of jruiit love, kn this Spring my dnam will

become a reality.

"In the [wilighu of this .^ir?pg, you will appear, with a

erawn of flowers On your head, and my flowers will rat be

scattered k» the winrk

"With the teilues* of the setting sun, 1 fell desolate,

thmldnf of you, bttt this Spring, ir the dawn of a new
sunrise, 1 will nnlmace and hold you forever.

"When I did not know you, E was lonely far you
;
nr™*

that f know you, ] am lonely with you r and wheti I am
away from you, 1 am lonely without you., but this Spring

my lscari will east away this strange [oneljjtess,

"When I jrfr yu^r prxjnel fare ever brimming; with sum
light, I think r>f my own sunless days, and when I see you
laugh with ll tkmssrind graces of the sky, I wish ct> forget

my own rayles? nights

"V^u have taken away my cloak od weariness, belowd ;

take away my coal, erm—my many-coiorcd coat nf life.

'In these divine days of Spring, love has been knocking
at my heart with little dancing throbs.

"What is lov*? Love first is a look, then a. smile, (he™

a word, then a promise, and then the meriing of two
friends among the flowers,.

"Love is from the world: of wind and for; its home is in

the country of Day; its aljodc is in the lightswept soul—
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rich with [he stars in. lull glow. Music is the Hood of

hive and the LuJ.urs u: the rainbow ate its garments.

'‘In Lbie trackless world oi Space, 1 will ever wsng my
way, .soaring toward die palace of your beauty, and gather-

ing trace* of yvsuf F6atsre[rsi."

And :hen the memory of aTHJihtr night stole upon me

—

due night when she had been crowned Queen of the Heav-

ens. 1 had led her away from the adoring throngs, and

in the stillness of the moon-lit garden I had cried out.

'Del Aram, I love yaw! Do not make me wait any linger,"

She kilned forward, and a thrift of wonder surged

through me as 1 heard her whisper.
“
‘In the freshr beaviy of this Spring, beloved, the ftaivers

of tny garden rorfI sitreiy bloom— 1

Vagabond, I love you.

and I love your letters, all of them, and I have read tlseni

and r know them by heart, and lliej are beautiful."

And she took my fare into her hands and kissed ray

lips—jc*. she kissed my lips—my lips, breaking out into

glad songs of her love- - ever $inre --ever since'

And I brought her h*vk intn the ballroom, and the surg-

ing humanities of the Stars surrounded her, and I stood

Lhere, karting against a pillar --a bilenc witness—alnne.

And the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher came to me ami
sa.id

:

"Son of snarl, let m go out—under die Stars."

And l went out with Him—under the Istars.

Vi- -h Spirit of the WnrMd C:.ln:-i said

“Soa of man? Blessed arl thou and again hl»sed art

thou I”

And T knelt before Him.
And He blessed me.
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Chapter XI

U

THE GATES OF HELL

XTTHEN 3lkt Vagabonds And J reached Itu? flam of I'ir

dan*, we found Chat Gor-Gor and Hakim HakimLan
Iwd waiting to fake lo ihe air tor some time. Tire Inter

looked al me with marked displeasure, and hail it not Isrtu

tor rhe presence of Del Aram, [ felt that In- would have <Eis

missed us for lack of discipline. As I looked over the

plain. I saw hundreds ot fciaui airsjtEpx and sujM-rcj i ri^i L>Ie*^

thronged with passengers, arid tluest, crucliing $ighi C J uj.

let loose a wild cry of wetcome, which was lakers np by
fhe great concourse nf tpeetatnrs which h^d gathered tu

hid wt farewell This immistaloenhle sign of our popularity

evidently Lnftuancwl Hakim Hakimian, tor with jovial brusk-

euiss ho ordered the Vagabonds to accompany me aboard

t!i* Flagship. Tattfati-Sitkcn, Che places which had keen re-

served tor them rn another airship being now occupied.

Hardly lind we taken onr scats than Che signal tor de-

IJarctifi* was given. The mighty dirigibles were released

from (hejr moorings. and division afler division arose,

mounting above the fleecy clouds, and soon tlue countkss

s^nado-jns in perfect, order were sailing through the ocean

of air

Aboard the Flagship, ! found nil the members of the

First Word of Unity, and during ihe journey, I spent rttueh
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time by 1 he side of Del Aram, ktukiut i:|i. (iwn r:i«I around,

and watching with rapturous delight this kaleidoscopic beau-

ties Luiroflinjr before pur tiyes. What gandeurf What rav-

ishing dKiJfii-realifcKs ! Days must have jiassed in this joy-

tws eomradslup, Slic'd with new surprises. new mysteries,

new trembEiiig deeps and visions of new Elysiums. O r to

soar through the Heavens by tlie side of yaur beloved i

la become the sJciusmrr of the sky
;
to behold Else suits

;
Lu

ilrtani atutmg tHt Stars: to breathe the breath h>[ Cwsilp tn

decipher lW heart and Else origin of tilings; to ru*b on
and on tiiwjird the eternities oF the Kingdom io think aloud
the Thoughts of the Creator after Him; Icn Iseemne a qo&ulIc

surveyor, flinging the plumb-line into Lite universal slsv and
sounding furthest into tlie infinite spare!

It was on the science rji i hr Huniahiiies of the Stars fhat

me (lay. on tlic deck of T’nn/euo.fnJkFH, I (iLiestiunefl Jameli

iiar. while a fjrOQp gatliererl uryusid lo listen to his wisdom
He reflected a liniment, thru he said

-

'‘The entire Universe is compiled of spiritual aialtcr.

and spiritual u: alter in turn is composed of spiritual atoms.,

liach spiritual aEoni c-orisisls » nucleus, around which

spiritual electrons revoEve, much as ihe planets revolve

a rewind rkeir sun*- On your Star. Kcsh-makesb r an atom
of iron differs from nn atom of gold sorely because of the

number of planetary dtctmns contained in each. The tiuc-

Iti, which likewise consist of electrons, differ eraTesjxaii.1-

iisgty. Thus, nil matter cci3Lsi.-.ts of clectriinM
;

all elicit™!?

consist of nuclei of electric energies, ituwiug in fbeir orbits

and rushing toward one another, and afl tiucM ate tb 1 dy-

namic, spiritual centers of Ihe Universe To uncover the

transforming power talent in ibr*^ origin,-fl naked nuclei

and to apply it Eo ihe sj:i ritualist ion o£ the inhabitants of
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the Stirs is the I ask of the future. Man himself m«sl hr

ainif a nudehs of spiritual energies, for h« is n part of the

t'niverse.

“The internal tcmjjcc-acure u f the Stats is very gteal, Tin-

sun around which Kp^h-nwkcfh and other planets revoke
lias a Kmper^tvrE uf fifty minion degrees, ll is dir nature

of tliia heat-meigy to tear away electrons from their nuc-

leus, u:::l thus to charge one clement into another; and be-

cause of (hr cncoTireiv-flblc heat in other tuna, other clec-

irrms, conEtantly torn from their nuclei, are spinning aEmnt

seeking- other nuclei to whicEi tlifiy can attach themM-Ivi;*

and fhtrs build New Atoms and New Matter.

"EAinder and reflect over Hits! Such k the stallon of

the Ether iad NEtin ! The itirter spirituality of die Kthenal

Nfan is cxhatistLosa. Wutrld-ehaTiiiing Irtfals emanate from
him at aEl times, craveLlisiff mi among flic Stars to htid new
centers of life around which to build new individualities

and iLew sysLetni me truth and bGiStty."

"'Why do tEie StaiK shine ?" [ asked, for l eonld hardly

follow hi-, marVL-llr.ius statements-

"Why do the Sists shineT 1

he Mpcifcd. "The tutors

are literally radiating themseko* away into s|>acc Matter

is continuously being transmuted into energy on every Star

—

an other words, the matfeF of the Stars is aifauMof/J into

radiation, and radialion is given away, freely-, abundantly,

unstinting]}', madly, joyously. Similarly, the Elbe rial Maw
is a Star that LraninrnjLps b:j jpi Ffltlility into light and pours

it upim hi» FcElowwtwn, generously, utieparingly, unreserved-

ly—not asking any reward, not dem-ntiding any obcdianoc.

but pvjng, ever giving, always giving, never withholding."

"Then whai is the significance of t3ik vast process in
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which natter is uccunau lifted to amniliiUite ilseSF in radia-

tion P T Del Aram asked intensely.
11 VV* arc an.it only ]vrrt of the same picture and part of

Lhc same prom, hut we are port of the Artist who con-

nHuwl it alE, The Stars are onr -dreamt, and. wc are the

brain;, celts Fn the Mind of the Dreamer," JaiBcii Zar replied

eryptical |y anti briefly.
J-

'Will we," 1 asked cant ionsly, ‘"always keep on dreaming

ihL-MJ iji enttij;, and will otir biam-cclls ever become more
awakened. more active?"

1

:

Y (?», rest assured of this, O Vagabond 1 From (lie stand-

point of cosmic creation, Krsb-mak-esh was born hut Yes-

terday. and its man blit today, lie is at the very l*d|£iiminj(

of Eus existence, On the oosmk time-scale. tin- mnn of

ECesh-maktwh has- lived only a few brief Jiiummtjt, ,mij h-as

but just begun lo notice the Universe outside- nf himjelf.

When ihe Armies of IJghl dcsoend Lipen tlml Star, (bey

must he lenient with him and allow him lime Lu develop

ElIm inli-lleenial and spiritual faculties, for it is hardly likely

tl=t hr. will interpret his surround infs arijihs during Lh: first

Few mnrnents that his eyes are opened,11

Sutldnity ToufitH-jaktn lurched, and we were thrown to

tlic Itcor, I arose with difficulty, and looked out ihiy. the

shy. A terrific wind was btowinff which, before we ccmEd

colEecL ourselves, had developed into a rearing cyclone, Now
w* entered a SianV of impenetrable Fog

;
rain poured down

in cataracts; tremendous gates whistled and shrieked. We
were in the center of a raging storm.

Our airship was dartdqg in mid-heaven.

The -other planes were- in the same plight, f eyg'd catch

sight of ihem on ihr bread m-Tving paths istade by the pow-
erful searchEighfcs which pierced the black and murky a!
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mwphert j-VI

I

the: ™ wc kept jai curtittinnicatioit with
the spirit of (lac Worlds' Teacher yn the Supreme Star.

J]w> Evil Cbie -and his Army p-f Darkness had soutidcd

their first battfe-cry in this rcm|.ie.5 tiLQLiK storm. which al-

tcnipW to blotlt our progress toward their Kingdom.
Thunder roared and lightning flashed about the Ship* n£

Htanni, in an. effort tu break them in twain. The builLes of

the sky were uncorked, and avalanches of water deluged

usk 1 peered out of the porthole. The most faferttaJ spec-

tacle greeted me- grinning jaws, swollen, bitted faces!

The sight struck tear imo Ihc very roots of my hear!. Thou-
sands g]3i>n thousands of unclean spirits—heuds. divs. and
devils -angry, vindictive—were rushing and sweeping
ariiund us. They coiled (hear sepulchral bo^ks around the

ships, trying to crush in their frame*, They- raised tlidr

glaring eyes ind poisonous tangurji +u our faces. I was
liaralyzed in an agony of fear.

Just at that moment, I turned my eyes toward ilm Ad-
miral’s cabin and beheld Gor-djor and Eiakim Hakimbn, and

straightway 1 collected myself and sruiferl. Thr shudders
of fear Lhal had passed over my limbs cliotted each other

away, faintlin and faintlier, aud t was myself again. There
thny stood, those two superhuman navigator*, undisturbed,

assured- Our lives were indeed saFe iti the hands of such

ca]itains
r Surrounded by maps and charts, with dividers,

parallel rulers, and all the sensitive and coarplkatcd instru-

ments of aeronautics before them, they were keeping in con-

stant touch, through a staff of expert officers, with ihe

other airships, pome of which had Cost their bearings, and
calmly attending to (lie innumerable details of their great

trust.

Tlhc enemy waged war against us for days, Al one time
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ws received nurd that, he-v cra3 dE Ihe heavenly squadrons

had been farced down. buL the reporl turned uliL Lu he

baseless, It was during these anxious tarns that the order

was issued far tea to be ready at any wmcnt io [kit yn Lhe

Shining Armour; hut the Immediate danger passed. Thu*

the Prince of Darkness and his diabolical legions eichaiirted

all tJiesr ghoulish resources, being at last constrained by the

master fuE tactics of Gor-Gor, the Skyman, to relinquish the

a; lack and to fly back toward their Kingdom of Erebus.

When Gor-Gor saw the htELisb crew of black raping

demon* routed and retreating in utter disorder before our

invincible "aigosics i i . magi-:' sails,'
1

3iu bsaved a Mgh of

relief, and radiographed to slsi- Spirit of Elm Wtirlids
1

Teacher

(hat the Army of Light had gained its Jir*t vlcttjrjp over

tta Army o£ Darkness. The same message of triumph was
transmitted to ail the airships and before we actually real-

ized what had happened—we were out tyf the ft^i-ml

Bursting into the golden sunalLjur

The silver prows of tEie heavenly Armada glistened

jeslically against a blue sky.

Washed by lhe seas of water, the Celestial E^acluaugbts.

appearing Irke Hocks of mammoth eagles, breasird the im-

measurable firmament

—

A universal service of thanksgiving was offered on all

tit* airships- Squadron after squadron, riotjib, after Hotllla.

i:L lrtailliful syiinilfitrv ami harmiinious formation, paused

iiL niitl- heaven. From where 1 stood, I could so* glori-

ous. vistas iif the -SoldicTS of Light bowed down in the dust

of the Stars, kneeling at the jcwe]-*neru*ted Threshold oF

the Divine Deliverer, praising Him far (heir salvation.

And then the humanities of tlie Slur* sang together, and
the son.?- and daughter^ of Cl>:| shouted for iov, far tlir

ISO
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Lord shut u ] . the atflrni cif Hell with doors when it broke

forth, am] saw!: ''Hitherto shah thou come, hut uo further,

and there shall Lhy fiiauJI waves he Stayed.'' Theft He
rmuituhleJ etm morning to rise out 01 tlte black cloud*,

and rausi'd tin: da; spring in sliEnft u]iOn I I it serVftJtti; tbie

wEcloed enemy was shaken surely, his high arm was broken

ami JiK Host of Darkness scaUererh the uf death -were

dosed iH^fOre us and the thunder silenr^dt

It is impossible to s-latc how much Conger we remained

aboard ihe airships after the storm, but we met with no more
lappovitun,. and meed through the cerulean skies with the

grilles! joy and freedom, We must have covered many,

ittany hundreds of thousands cd miles.

At lost we entered the armo^dtere of a weird and: ghostly

country, and Cror-Gnr announced thftl we had arrived at

the fu st slag* of nur journey The- order to descend was
giseai. Ii was difficult, fur we were again encompassed by

malignant demons, who vtrnve to prevent us, bner after

much dodging and maoeuuerbkg, we landed safely oa a

broken acid msairan plain. The aspect of this disuuE coun-

try was !l» reserve of the equable and balmy cEEmate of

the City of tht Heavens Hctc were dark. hare, haunted

hills, deep, gruesome valleys and volcanic mountains which

Lowered ibeir awful ririges on every side, litre were ibe

lairs nf IsaililfH! creatures—satyrs. imps, gnomes,, jiitns and
diva, who flew in and among the airshipa, inter Eet-mg and
breaking into -OUT affairs.

We landed at dusk. snd, all night tong we we.™ hom-
bardsd by thesr Mephistophelean monsters and myrmidons
of the DeviE, The sun dawned bri aging no ndErf to the

oppressive and gehcnna-likc atmosphere.
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Hakim Hiikiminn Had ordered th*t n.1
1 the Soldiers of

Liffht should appear on Lhe decks. of their ships at tarty

ftturaintf, and in the first dim light of day, he addressed u».

announcing that we were mw at the fconfer ui ihr. King.
Elnm nf Erebus, He pointed nut the gTeat Wall nf Hell,
whirh stretched toward tbue= Fast and toward the West. a-,

far a* Ihe eye could set. Here we beheld the twelve Gates,
behind which wound twelve l>nths which led to ihn City of
Paculmionium. and be lore and around cadi Gue iW one nf
the twelve hell-born Guardians of the Bottomless. f'lt.

brandiMhing hit lurid ,sw<ird through the aif. We could
easily decipher Iheir names, which were branded in large.

Stygian Ir-tters on their burning1

, wicked breasts -

WAR
GREED
HATE
IGNORANCE
POVERTY
SICKNESS
SUPERSTITION
INTOLERANCE
ENVY
JEALOUSY
VANITY
UGLINESS

1 hen nuMtplj, heralded by fheremg shrieks, masses of
satajsic sappen-s rose from behind thr Wall, mounting in
whirling enEumcis to Lhe leadm sky and lbn>wing down
upon ttu*1 hfads their strangely shaped weapons. From every
quarter we were attacked, and I trembled fnr the afety
of CM Aiam. knowing that she would not spare herself.

I looked at my Vagabonds, and they seemed to have Fallen
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under tine magte ^pd] of [tic demons. Desperately I flouted

la them, but fear lied taken possession id their Itearte mid

tlicy were helpless

At that iLii..::it[i l, 1 lieard ilbc voice of Hitkim Hakimian
Waving the Hag of the Army of Light 'high above his

head. 3k was add 11:^11:1; lu^ jtiicn in a ringing voice

“Soldiers of Itie Spirit of the W' nrids' Teacher! Attack

the enemy, and defeai hi* fnul iiconF and regionaries t Thin

if the hour that you .should hnng connive unto the Lord
These force?, of the iiialan :it? retd—not imaginary. You
must reckon with them. I say, *ri?e, and carry his strung-

h(dcl 3sy (he power of your arm?!''

I Lookrxl around, and by Heaven, we had no aims! Wn
did ilitt know how to Sight ! We appeared like baji.dK of

raw, disorderly recruits. standby aghast, dumb, frightened

before the onrush of tlie enemy. We were an army uf

hopeless imbeciles, transfixed with terror, white the force*

of the Kingdom uf Erebus were cl&Mug over us Then for

the first aiul Inst lime I saw Hakim. Hakimian lose hi*

iem]icr. lie paced the deck like a trumping- elephant, hack
and forth

J,

1 say unto you, '

l>r raged, his voice reaching every sir,

"iittsclc the enemy, otherwise your Cause is lost—irretriev-

ably lost'"

"Hut we have jlh weapons!" I Iimh-h! ?w--&ar of Man.
"You have weapons!" he shouted hack “Weapons which

can vanquish else enemy, defeat lire. Guardians of the flutes
and enable you to march through ihe Kingdom of Erebus
tn the City of Pirndemouium."

Oh! Ghr A nay of light struck my miisfl, and suddenly
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it was ithaminc-d, transfcirm«J, and sprinijinH cn eIls bids

iif Hakim f Lki mi an,. 3 cried :

“Soldiers oF Heaven 1 You Jrut* weapom, rmrj the/ tan

make you victorious over all th*2 farces of e3u; Universe."

"Where are they? What one they? Hring them to us!"

thousands of voices called back with rising faith,

"The weapons are hidden within, ilw arsenals of /out

minds and hearts. Unlock Lhcir windows, nnd (Jod will

hurl llicnt se yc™t adversaries."

"WhaE weapons? What weapons?"

I filmed to Hakim llakiniian. His fare was glowing.
With van? look he gave me tEic thunder of hi , approval, for

h= felt that I hod learned tny kascni -well. TS^ii \ faced

[he harassed Army, crying with alt the file <jf my vyfa :

''The Weapons are

—

ACTIVE LOVE’
ACTIVE FAITH’
ACTIVE KNOWLEDGE

!

H

"Now cajL we unlock tEie windows of our ituiHl^ and
hearts?

1

" they questioned hreatMessLy,
uBy repeating nine time? in silence The Mose

Name,"

Meekly the heads bowed cfnwn

SnTfly ibe eyes were elosfid-

The hashed stillness nf a, rOs^-garden foil itpim ihe sadk
^-ven the Army of Ihirkness grew strangely Lfactqjil,.

Surrounded by tho Satins nf Hatred, the Anfitds nf I^jve

were p-rgyijig.

And then A Miracle’

By the decree of Providence, the windows of nor minds
and hearts were ffniig wide opt-n, and out from tbriq show-
er* pf dazzling missiles flew, rleseending uninterruptedly
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upon the pansc-strickeai enemy, Tlse Soldier* of th# Dcvif

fiFlctl I he spaces with their frightened shrieks, Thousand!
t i'll (cpon the ground, groaning in anguish, and like wst,

wheeling backward in disorganized Mayses,. disappeared ]m.

hind the Wall to carry the message of defeat lu c3uf ir ford

and master, Their sharp swondi directed against us had

]*iMi shivum I in nnil-nir, and thesr poi-wtions arrows, ladling

al. out feed, had been turned into darners, perfuming the

atmosphere anil I >i<ti liELjg us welcome
'

kiubcarttiied by dta sight of tins divine intervention, [

sprang from the Fligslrip, Followed by my Vagabonds, and
all I lie Army of Light with flying Ixaiincrs slid ringing

vcifcesi pressed after us. W'jcIl celestial t-iry, we hurled our-

«rlvci against the closed t sates, ilm liingr^ giving way with

deafening noise and rumbling confusion.

Our ihrairr of action hint brat riiangod into a Ijattlefidd

strewn with ootnulcss bodies of llic Evi? i>w, Mie titunks
of the Good and ihr f’ontl

And os f fnoked iiack, I
o, lIi^ twelve i iuardLuss of

llw Gates of Hell, lying Lincon&ckHi* tnuler ik tramping
ifL-i of the advancing Angels.
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Chafteb XIV

THE KINGDOM Ol- EREBUS

W I DJESTRETCHED before ry*w lay a desolate

country, frcckied with vokamC eryptloiss. scarred

with blotches and 'eyesores'". and glistening with ghasily

whiteness of leprosy. This inniKaciirabte yl^i itl, Icmiwn as

7^adaji-j±bad r covered with east fragments of goliliu

likr stones, and porous rocks heaped with Cinders tying
1 in

matted heap^. Hluj and then*. 1 soy, deep. cavcmcnas hol-

lows and geysers, from which curled sickening smokes

deadly vafini* and boiling waters, while clinking noises and

fiacked:, sepulchral pounds came darkly 10 our ears.

The sky was aver£L$t mill sultry, arts] the upper strata

of ilu-: air wa$ thick wiLh the shifting armies of the Great

Adversary, awaiting iheif opportunity to sweep down anil

scatter a.% to all parts of that howling plain.

Behind ns lay the City o£ else Heavens; behind us, chis-

lcred together—our only means of safety and neiuin—the

airship whkh wc might never seo again
;
behind h* lay

the ^att of Hell, towcrisij;, nnaiaciiag, adamant 1

And before us—O my fkvt! What trigged, dem&tliaod

country'! What spectacle* of Iwjrnvr! The very sight of

Zemdainabad Kmi through erery nrTve and fibre of my body
tingling sensations nf igvny Kfver in my wildest moment
of chanter dreaming (-0011! T have imagined that such an
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unutterable, diabolical region of [Uirinp.tH.in ftjiukl exi?t
_
n

God's Universe..

The nkulrilude of the Army of LejljJh crotwhed shiv-

ering, breathless, their fafitjN stamped with horror at the

dreadful appearance* moving pnj flying on land and thraqjh

[lie air. We were indeed bejrirt with the turning belt of

amultiblioft, ami (hr baleful shades of Death seemed ready

so kiss nnir wan jith! pallid lips.

Hakim Hatcimiari requested FM Aram and her regiment

of women to Knupaiay him as a moral support to his sol-

diery, bat neither I nor rtiy Vagabonds could sec any good
uorning out pf Iwr separation from uh. The Vagabonds
had itntnc to adore her as their goddess, and wouEd at any

moment have risked their all to protect her from ah attack

coming from the direction either oa" E Leave ti or of Hell. Vet

we had no voire In the matter, and reluctantly aitd with

some misgivings, we saw her go.

Feeling that the Band of the Vagabonds could work
more effectively for the whole Array of Light if they re-

mained inseparable, i told tfietn that no imuler wlmt might

happen to the various regiments in iheir miixh through

Zcndan-akad, we mad hold to one another and let nothing

divide us—even though onr IxxFrs were torn asunder or

bunted to aslies.

While we were taking a solemn oath to abide by Ehis

promise, GucCiur arrive, and looking straight Etil* the ap-

prehensive fates n£ his amjy, he addressed them:
"'SoErhers of Light!! I.et none oi these baLefuE appear-

ances rUunr your resolution nor weaken your conviction

that yvw are bom to conquer. The only u*e of an obstacle

is to overcome ill These obstacles, ifisurtunuutabEe and
dreadful as they may seem, should no: frighien von. bm
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sh-JUli I j .it Lei challenge yiiur |Hi’.v<!is nf ('!i<[iirjnirf. I n the

futufs, one i i f yobT ::ic^l priceless mdltanns will E« the

Tan that yob Iriutiipbecl tyvei every impediment in yuijr jsi?h

in [lie t Li y <1 f P^ncSeingmiibCTi

"Your spirit can vanquish the wrath til the Pf-iiace of

Darkness 1

"Your spirit tan defeat the legions of Hell I

"By the invulnerable power of your spirit, you can slud-

ter the dark forces of Satan!

‘Have no fear!

''Hold Fast to your Shining Armrmr, to (hq Talismans

of die Secret Names and to the Via^j of Hadiant Ciqueure,

and be ready to use Llicm Yv‘ien<-ve.r Hakim rTiikinrqn or I

j;[vc the word.’*

White Gor-Oor was giving dm abote command*, I de-

tected a lurking demon who was straining to catch every

word, This evil apirir, when he caught sight uF me, spiraled

upward, and be Gliding a spotted clotul. rode briskly in die

(iiFcct’on of the Gity of Fandeitsomtim.
,JAnd now kt us advance,’" God-Gor htooght hit adnup

nitions to a close.
J

'Courage, brave men a ml women of the

Ssarsl
M March!
HMardi

!

fJ

Marc]i1”

l"here was a pause, a moment of waiting, n Evoking of

one tu the flth&f to Kee whn would go first, and then Hjlrim

Hakimiau wilh waving banner sprang +n the o|ien r and the

march of rFis Army of I-ifiht (hrtwgh ^riidan.abad began.

Ere wi' hnj tvjvyred the first league, the day was turned

into night and noon into evening. On all sides we beard

the [oerdrig shrills of (hr Devils; the vaEEeys and momi-
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laiiLs groaned and iboak
,
Lhc earth u- doughty with, the

hissing of pent-up winds; curtains o-E suffocating fleam

swirled around us and rivers of iraihug water deluged our

paths, scalding our unprotected bodies. Yet blindly and

doggedly wt groped through the honors of Hell Jtfow we
were on the brim ©I a belching vofcaoo which wimfeLl

lava and cinders, and again in the depths of a gruesome

canyon, clambering up its perilous trails. Thruugh it all

wc forged ahead, keeping in touch with one another, and

constantly crying: '‘God is Ihe Deliverer""

The Vagabonds displayed a high order ©f heroin ©nd

saved the lives of numerous soldiers who had fallen into

the yawning chasms and rite bogs of burning mud. Singing,

making Eight of their talk, thoroughly enjoying tL-i+: new ad-

venture, they thought nothing of what they weie :loin$. It

was novelty to Ih&tL. In. Hell they were saving the: 1;ipa

of the Angefs.. Thai was what they Itad eapseted Ip di»

t hat was what they were doitig. They were rudiiiy Hivt-m
itt Hett!

As we proceeded on. the country became one vast <|U;»g-

imTe marshy, swampy, sloppy, soft. Our feet slipped in-

cessantly and unwary ones were constantly jinking into the

darksome slime ami having <o be rescued. The*e Yaga-

Fioiirls, incomparable, debonair©, jocular, jaunty, sparkling

with nporti vcilcss. performed prodigious Teats and fully de-

served the title given to them then and there by tiuefr fellow

soldiers: "fleroes of Hell."

During all these hours, T had not oaughL a gtEiupse of Ha-

kim fJakimiau nor had i Iward (he voice nf Dfcl Aram. Gof-

Gor we Eisj'l not seen From the start I began to l© alarmed.

IE harm ra:ne to iben, what would happen to the Army?
Who weniM lead it t It was a fearful (bought. Wti$r©
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were they ? It was mji; tluu we had been left to oHf own
devices, having sittfply l**ri tokl tu struggle across the

plain Tif Zendon-abad to the best of our n-tsHry and to join

forces it the other end,

A* time went on. T could no longer h«*r tbit tramping’ feel

of the- Armr nor the voices of the soldiers. An ominous si-

lence enveloped ns. I called the names of my Vagabonds,

and all answered back. They had kept their pledge. Like

a band of steel, they were around me. Then loisd and lustily

T shouted the names of the First Word of Unity and those

of many others hut only the echoes, of my voice nsLahietl

to me. 1 Ailed Hell with tin: name of T".Vl Aram! riel

Aram! Del Aram!—bist ao answer. Wti&t had happened

to her? What had 5iappe:ted tu Gor-Unc and ibe Aimv
of Light? An awful fear and a sense of eortitermhor

took iJotsGS’iian. of my heart. Dark, dark, itti-|*nctT.a(!ile

dark' Molbsng could he seen, one fool ahead of 115, We
stmined feverishly to get out of \W bigs, Imt no sooner

were we out uf one than u-e muld sink into another.

Then,, just as suddenly iis cl !>nd lxigicn. ihe swamp came
to an end, Snd we fmmd uorsrlves on. solid, ground, A
wfdc plain stretched before us, but it revealed not die lease

trace of oitr companions- oF the sky. This was indeed nn

other than the work of the LJcvil. He had neatly juecprd™)

in cutting us off from the main army. Wearied, bewild-

eredi harassed, but still undaunted, we pushed mi, until we

found CUfKltes al the foot of a Vesuvius-like mountain.

We attacked V boldly, and after hours of hardship, reached

the summit- There as we stood for a moment, exhausted- Ink-

ing in deep brealhs oF the poisonous air, Ihe irwuntafn shiv-

ered under us, and even before out very tycs
:
with a soar

as of ten thousand and ten thousand guns, was riven in
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twain, and the Band of Vagabonds was divided, half oi

cbem dinging to Uic one part and half to the other. We
scrambled to our (tel and stood facing each oilier, laughing

in. the presence of this new danger while the twu cresu

rocked and waverpj. Then, with a sound die mi^hti™™,

f which no language can describe, else two sautirmts of the.

cloven mountain fell from their burning hose, and rushed,

an avalanche of fire, into the depths helnw.

Carried on the foaming surface of that river of molten

lava, our eyes filled with smoko, out lungs with steaming,

suffocating vapors—wild, haggard, battling against preter-

natural forces, submerged undo- the pitchy walers of Hell,

tossed hy billows of venomous fluid—mysterious. gusty

winds rising ami falling—utter darkness spreading over all

—we, ;ls a hand of wandering and lost souls, were borne

in and uut, down and up, through the subterranean eeliars

and iubyririlh: ar, caves of the N'ether World.

But, even li+ia-e, w« were stronger than the Arch-fi-ctul wills

alt his infernal inventions, for he had rot bceis able to

separate ns—the Vagabonds—one from the other. Riding

rim the Eide of the Stygian stream, we matiaged fa> find! eni-h

nlher, and floating side by side, we cor versed in the noblesl

fashion on the philosophy of the Devil, his moral fndm ijile^

fund methods of actien, discovering the mo* I am-usbig and
entertaining points in liis character. Even wp hmghed

—

laughed loud and Eiigb—so ttial an we weep carried on that

river of fire and brimstone, the goillpriK of jlell resounded

and reverberated with our merriment and the quib and quip

of our jokes. Tlie river nf molten lava rolled on acid nn.

and we rolled w ith it, until at Igst it reached the open and
rmplied itself into a sea of black waters, called Hbiya

shout. But before Ibc stream of slug and mud fould
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dump ur into lliat ocean, we had filmed to Lta steaming

liiink' KriiL Jilted ourselves onto the rands.

HisTt: I saw nq interminable descry oil which die horning

glare of ±ui miusiul sen. wom pouring its seorchiiLg cays

;

-. ll 1
1

1

1 : ia: I sued -lI untis fai as the eye uvuL'J ace, «o trees

—

nul even I he kLloiIl J VLijcCa^juiL ut ail earchly dtMri
;

Liu

raftr—ynjj the Ocean of Darya-shour, coiling its black

buffi a:i :] In i-z.li i;;
, sal ly tlmd un its Jejjjeiiti bciiiltl.

in the heart of this Sahara, known as 2ajnin-bi-sabji.

wjia a strange and, awful sight

—

a massed concourse of dark

beings, gathered about a totem -pole on which were sus-

pended one above the other, human beings—God !— [>olisI

Piirast.. Jwuoh Zjr, Hakim Hakimian, Gar-Got, and on the

very top, T>d Aiwtu—in fact, all the Letters ai die First

Word of Unity- Their Isanda were Lashed to [he pole and

their months strapped with leathern thongs.

This was indeed she Tree uF Idle, [he fruits oi which

were for [he henlir^ «£ nation*-—raised in ilclJ I i Jiis was

the tree of the humanities of the Stors, prepared for martyr-

dom m the ghastly temple of MgLLoch!

Below tli!.
1 pole. ami all around. in infinite circles, the

Army of Lighl iv-as huddled on the fiery sands, their hands

tied to their backs and their mouths similarly strapped with

leathern thongs, and before each was- p Laced Eds Shining

Armour, his Talisman and hss Via] of Radiant Liqueure. lie -

yond them thousands of other captives in identical altitudes

were ranged,, ready lor the universal, sacrificcr The I*nn™

of the Kingdom, of Erebus, surrounded by Ins court, wax

viewing with great satisfaction this scene of his triumph.

On his right hand:, I observed the same evil spirit who

had listened to the words of Gor-Gor Luffore w<: liatl .-.tarEed

on Out inarch. Here was die Army of DarknoE-s gkiUEng
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(Nvcr the Army of Light, and awaiting the final conunatid

of their lord to start Hit is^emgnies of a universal mas
sacre,

In less rims than it lilies to tel] of it, 1 and my Vaga-

bonds grasped the whole situation Benumb with horror

as w were. of one. thing vw Mt sure 1'he enemyv in de-

stroying the niouutaJn and tasting ns upon the Loathsome

stream flowing through the galleries of Hell, had thought

that we were disposed of. fur no one coufd have hcci;.

expected to survive thai Sitting mass of lava and poison.

T^sperately we searched in our mivds for a plan of ac-

tion, :md all of a sudrieh a thought struck me, and I reai-

ii^d I 2iacf found 1]ie key to (W door of deliverance. In

the Universal L'niverpEty, Hakim Hakimian had Ente rested

mr to attend a very small elass, In which he LaughL tlie

"I.ppgiiagc of the Eye*" and trained his pupils tci see far

into space. After dans hours, he and 1 had of(on Kxmc into

the open, and with 'wnitf-raiV'' emanating from mar eyr*.

had Eiefd long test-con vetsations.

Now our long immersion in the Cimmerian SEteam had
given to me and my Vagabonds the appearances of the Evil

Ones. As we Incited at that hour, even the Angels of

the Supreme Slar would have pronounced us enemies of

I iod and jiho. and vl-b had seen enough of the Devils by this

time to be able to imitate them perfectly. Of course, we
always had fe]r devilish,, and now wo liact the thine* nf our

lives to loot aai! play the part. 1 have no doubt that the

Wicked Onr himself could noit have delected En a thousand

years the fact that we were Angel*-, and I am ten-tain ibai

he would have Ijeen gLad to welcome lu in ids hall of

revelry a? partners in crime.

So, nr i sooner had I thought nf the. "Language of the
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Hycs.' ' than 1 ascended ;l sul-iI] Iiilt, and suriouttrEed by
•ny Vagabonds, J directed my gazn toward Hakim Uakimian,
wh<? was the third of ibuse suspended on the totem-pok.
As first I Ji-ad difficulty in attracting Jib attention, and when
finally 1 caught iiix eyt- and Vgan to talk ti> him, hr

thong Jit chat I was a lieyil possessing the secret language

ut Heaven. But I etKntirnsed. recalling moments *ti ihr

Supreme Star, and telling him of our terrible experiences.

Suddenly Ik nsalfeed who I was, and Q r the happiness of

the look which lie Sitrncd upon me—how can I ever describe

it I Then Ids eyes ljeiame two fountains of light, shooting

word-rays into iny luHri^word-rays whicEi told in« that we
must don our Sliming Armour, attack die enemy

, and bring

deliverance tn ihe Army of Light—quickly, quietly, with

lightning speed—otherwise we would tut !*>o hue,

Capering down from the hill, singing, rollicking, a band
of jolly iilil Devils, we joined she throngs abound the totein-

|jok, and insinuated ourselves among [Itrjr serned circles.

The Army of Darkness. thinking that w« were an item on
the program nt the day, watched ns with ;mtTL:|-jiation. Tke
Army of Light, i hinting shat the finol iiurnient had arrived,

turned their eyes atwiy from us in horror and despair. In
and out amedig the Snldiers of the Lord, we darnTd, with
grotesque abandon, grinning into their faces, a* wp whis-

pered word.* uf litslmttioir, jostling them whh rough deri-

sion as we slit [he leathern thongs. Then T straigiilened

snyjeEf, and stood erect one moment before the armies, and
front every quarter arose the Soldier^ of Ijght, dad in their

irtvmriWe Shining Armour, and widi a shenit of "fisid is

ihr Deliverer !"'—a migfiLy shout that shook the very hrparts

of the Devils—all rusEi^H together to die (jotem-polr, and
in one second, the Gttal Captives were set free.
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When the Army of Darknesa became ^suddenly aware
chat something iva^ wr^ntr with these mischievous demoim,

their rage and exasperation knew no bounds, and gnashing

tlicir teeth La imbecile fury, they hurled themselves u^sun

the mmd army q.ryunJ the todem-pok. Thousand* BpSfl

tlnousaihls fell before us. as. withered leaves oau^h! in a

gale, aitd wiklly shnetdisg libc lost .tculs in tine valley of

impotence ami humiliation, the real of them fell aw#y and
r| ififlppf-ftftrJ in sickening clouds of smoke.

The happing and jubilation nf the Army of Light was
unlimited. Bnrth$r embraced brother and Jiie couaLLess

prisojicrs saved by itjere accident from the jaws of Hell, took

part in our rejoicing. Them, gathering once more about out

lifted standard, and yvicli pur brloTrf leaders again beside

us r we bowed our heads un the soft sands in mule and holy

thanksgiving. At elm mnmeiu I kndt by Del Aram, and

she held my grimy hand tr> her lifts, and taler when I had

withdrawn it. I found dial she Iwi washed Ft with liut

tejrs,

Thun Cor-Gor revealed to us du: fact that there was but

o-jLe obstacle: Iri'i in cur path—the Sea uf Darya-sbour, and
he commanded that each Soldier of Light should guarantee
the safe ettatfing of one of our newly-acquired allies, which
was done nntjd glad hosannas,

After this, hr; kr| us to the shore, and without hesitatimi,.

entered the boiling witters, striking out for our unknown
destination. TIk intrepid Soldiers of light followed him.

keeping «*er Watchful eyes on their charges, and soon the

surface uf Darya-shour was covered with the swimmer* of
the Stars.

We had advanced far, far into the very heart of the

sea, when suddenly the sky wns streaked w-Eth. blue, white
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am] red flaslias of lurid ;tud fantastic lightning. I^acj-ki ng
up 1 tcbeld ihe iimniurf shag*'* of our enemies holding

council in mid-air Vh*:r jifnn-l Iwil] further illumined

by thousands of forked mrrhe*. held by attending demons,

which i-ast a ifR'eu. unearthly Sight upon their lascivious

fleet.

] liL'ii Ue ga % •. tie^a.:! I n bl^w, rarsaij: tUOunfahiOUS

Waves lO ] im' l t M i I L US. and nviirs :.j I fire- [«nirrd from

the iliVmls i:l t-TJ [ho Jihea-ily : nErnli Til lalf Waters It WAS :i

great sijh.1—never to hr TefH-^iHl

'

While I was swimming in tlij'it •vfa of fire, | realised,. as

never hefore, tli# pomp ant] lH reL-imSani.'*:, the MUige and

flunri.di. [he gala ill ill iiTCMtieriailt!, 1 1n- splendor jiviJ cijuijmge

4if ihtr I ilI|il i iT rOLlTt nf the Efevtl. He was grr-^1 ’ Who
greater ! Ah, ] knew of [WO why h-et^i gieater God antf

the Spirit of ibt WutIiV Teacher!

h is one tiling', however. to hull] high ihuLLghta in" moral

grandeur and aunt li.tr lu be literally bailed in an ixwan qf

tire. Our hivulnerable Armour was mulling; our biKlies

'I'.'. ri. bLlMiiei}'
:
(Mir entrails wets sul Oil Jin, ami the Evil

One was at die point cd triumph 1

ll vra* it lilts numienl nf e XLTudat lag JUlin lIlFtt 1 bcheLiJ

the extraordinary hgiirr ni Gor-Cloc rising out of the tTaJll-

ing sea and proudly standing cm its nested waves 1 Nevct

had he been so ovurpiw rring ! The very sight of him c]ce-

itified tbe Jwjidess Soldiers of l-iglit, and his ringing’ voice

reached every ear:

"Children of Heaven’ We have suffered Song enough

fiijm i hi; hands of Hie enemy. I5y the Command oi the Spirit

of the Worlds
1,

Teacher, arise out of die -iea, bring forlli

your Talismans and read the Sul-tcl Ivarnes!”

As it" by magic, liut linergiCs were restored, qvf] ivc IC-
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5ponded n- out !i(ksL. Lilui a gt*M tOK-iT, vm arose out

of [lie irateri, standing uu lIik prow# of the waves, and
u nseal mg the Talismans, we i-uliiJ ibeir cuuiejLts i>y the

glare of the descending fires of Eicll

:

"GOD IS A1X-VITALITY

!

"GOD IS ALL-ENERGY!
"GOD IS AIX-LIFE!
"GOD IS AIJ^POWER "'

The sea and the sky won' filial wills our voice*,

The avaloncbe of fire ™,scd.

The E 'hwuTS iif Darlene*-?, were scattered to tlsr four wind*

Bulnlv and life-giving hreties I i^jLtnn to waft

The waters of Darya-'lwnr beeaitte palm, dear, tran-i-

|
;li Lost ;i in I n:VVI.

I lit: aln>us|lbcfi! was riTrvsl i iiig ami fragrant.

Ojtce mure we heard the voice mE Gor-Grtf

:

H
Op*ti your vials and share Elseir eumtipta with your

spiritual wards."

The Radiant Liquenrt was no other than the elixir of in.i-

inurlal youth. It was the sparkling draught of iIk ijm3s. It

brmighl to our wearied limbs a surging vitality: it gave to

oor feci a new strength
:

it granted to our cyea a new vision

.

it bestowed upon oitr mind? a new vigor: it imparted to our

hearts a new life.

We were resurrected oui o£ the watery grave!

Triulttpfiantly. proudly, humbly. tEie Arant of Light walked

on the sea toward the unknown shore.
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Chaptes XV

THE CITY OF PANDEMONIUM

T HE victorious apostles of the KJi^JtntL irarc walking on

The ita, fur the Lord of the Army ij[ Light had trium-

plsttl 1 With theft faith and courage high, with their Isuinerx

atreaming in the breeze, Lo and. behold, ilwy wetr -.valknig on
the Ria and singing the anthem of the Stairs l

And th^n, ™ the distant horizon appeared the palaces of
Lhc City nf Pnndcmon ium, and ax wt ajj/pronrhed the shore,

the gre^l Lidldings with (heir tmreif, and their pillars,. their

portiem and domes, became dixiniLi agairst a silent batk-

ground.

At list I'niT feet touched solid earth, nnd we advanced over
? deserted Lxnd, Not one sound jots*: from the city, not ojie

pnff of sjaeltit, Baleful castles towered before u», x-inijdrr,

forbidding, mantled in a hush oF death. WL> could extinguish
no sign, mo trace of any mensemeht ordinarily associated with
the life of a city. As we passed through Ltie great portals

and explored the wide avenues and boulevards, the gruesome
solemnity atici grave-ltke pomposity displayed On every side

annoyed and depressed u a . No human being could have -en-

dured the crashing weight of this inactivity. He would Eiave

lieconie ™d among iho.se tows of palaces and gardens—un-
desitalile, inappropriate. unbecoming.

When the larger part nf the Army of Light had penetrated.
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into [III City fior-Gor mounted i.jlc steps leadisig to a gLmu

belfry which commanded a vastly proportioned public

:,i pij k\ am] appearing ira the Lup, addfess&il Ills Hl£tt
F
who

were crowding the place and the streets, leading h» it from

every ijiftfaiQFt

:

"Soldiers of Liglit! Throng the bounty and mercy oT

rkc Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher, you have at Last reached

your destination, die City of PamIcmcTaLum. Have sio fear

regarding the future, You arc from this moment under

the protection of the Lord of Hosts. You have Ixen tested

and tried, and have not been found wanting.

"The hardships of (his paE-siige were terrific, and you

havtr suffered as ™ army has suffered. This «t|rericnce has

Lilu^IlL :lk: iIjili. in tiur future campaigns ngs-infj the Forces

of the Evil Oili:. ‘vl i i

l

u 1 hu f lit better 4.'ijLLip|icd. 1'he con

summate strategics ol our enemy have outstripped oar

peaceful and conciliatory measures and [toeti now on wn
must fight him inch by inch aL his own game. Tltfre is on

other way. While we have been teaching and practicing tnvr

in the City of the ! [covers, the Army of Darkness has been

flying all its genius to the perfection of such marvellous

inn! i
, (Iic-h , n

i engines of universal destruction that beauty and
whdlesrimFnpw havt been brought wefl-nigh to the verge oT

annihilation.

''Had it not been for the timely arrival, of the Vagabond
a™i !his intrepid Band, the Letters nf tbr Wtyref of Unity

And all our comrades and all thrs&e cnpriir-s, now set free,

would have been losl—irretrievably losl. Friends! We are

under an obligation which we shall never Lie able to repay.

Only Lbe Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher can reward tlunse

Heroes of the Siam !"
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Then jjanJcmoniiujTi wan kt lunse iml -aj plaiiAC-, dcafenni#,

disconcerting. shook (he very fubudatkitis of the City of thr

Devil, bringing So it Ihnt BifctaTira of life which had Leni

lacking. The uproar was preposterous, mw! itnufe us citihoi-

rasswl :mi l iisl lalued.

W(
h the Vagolxsnds, as free as the fresh breezes uf die

iJawp; mb lettered as the deer of ihe forest; 4.1 Joysome

as the trilling hitds
;
as unsteady as agile quicksilver—to

be taken w seriously ! It was a pity.

We fried to tell these things to the hilarious and uncon-

trolled soldiers, b«L they did not wish to listen, and continued

to make the wide streLclses of the city resound with their

hurrahs,

After the long agony n£ tear aitd Ji:li dship, the floodgates

had been withdrawn, mnl nij Sunnaci power could hate held

in check the impetuosity of ibeir turbulent emotions. They

sang, they danced forming and reforming in ererehanging,

th cr-viryiiig circles, like children out oF school, or men gone

mad- Even cite Letters oi the Word of Unity took pan in

the frenzied eelebrjitioii, chanting popular and unconvcution

-

:il ditties, and encouraging the soldiers in the most reckless

fii dmri . Snrruuitilad and enveloped, Freeing ourselves from

the hands of one only CO fall into the hanrl* of many, it 00’

named to me that it won Id have been more pleasant 10 utecL

the serried ranks of the Devil, and he torn to ]pieces i/nce for

all,

A isd TIL the while, by way oF adding wood to the general

conflagration, and feuding his prestige and sanction to the

celestial kwlww, GoiHCor, tlvc Vice-President of die

VruversaJ University and the f Mineral <>3 Ihe AnUy uf Light,

stood ™ thr top of rfoc Devil's belfry, toughing and dapping

hrs funds.
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I lave 1 said tbai the Giy rtf Pandemoniumm DpftrtiGiic

in its silence? [ spoke tw srtoo, This urar after all the \ 'an

dcmonkiTn City, and if dw DavLIj were keeping ^uict in

their own haunts, ihe Aitgi'ls were supplying [lie fanfare, the

racket, and the uproar, shewing liter there is really

eery little—hardly any—[lifTercnoc between diem.

O thou Saiatiic Majesty! What a eOirunent and disserta-

tion on thine angeEk nalurel

And O thun Angtdk Lend ! Wr

hnt an vs-say and sermon on

tliy satanic inheritance 1

When the mad merry-makers were nearing the point of

exhaustion, Gcr-Gor took it into his head to restore order

ft was no easy task to- control I he dementa] passions of joy

and relief which had changed these mm into children, and he

took sonic time to make himself heard. BliL at last ailetter

reigned, and im a icme uF suave authority, just as if noil-iEEi^

had happened, he addressed die aolrliers

:

"Frtctids ! The time has arrived fur yyq to visit the Palaces

of BajidcmohiuisL. Lacli ru^imrni wi5| m-ij) its own sight-

sceisL£ lout and ehofise its own field of exploration. Do not

try to see l*> much, fur the buddings are without number,

end you could not see them all though yon sojourned heit; for

years, And when you hear the sound of die hu^fc, return

in the sltyrvj for before- tbe dawn of member (lay we nuinl

embark rtn our homeward journey."

In h;gh good humour, die Army of Light scattered

duosigh die streets of die PamJemoniunn City. The LeiLvr*

of the Word of Unity those to accompany dt£ Vagabonds,
and logelher We Bclocted a mighty rasde, ovcriooldng tin:

Ocean Tfciryn-shour, for Lhe seme of our adventure

Cautiously yet jauntily we |xisstd through the spacious
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conn and mounted (he marble slain. When we reached the

lop, we entered a series of vast ar.d tortuous ga1hrics h on

the walk and ceilings oF which were suspended weird forms

of demons, gargoyLcs, gnomes,, linns, divs, satyrs, ghouls,

harpies, ’.amptres, furies, sirens, monsters, fiends, ogres, and

McphistopltdEau shapes, in postures of infinite variety, with

here and there, a! wide-stretehad intervals, the model of an

augelic fotm.

llte strangest pan of this display was that every now
and then, one of the figures would become loosened

[r(5cn its position, am! L-latteiing1 down tl^m Ilia flnKST, wnuhl

stnvoili into a. tlicnsiu ii| pieces. As we wandered through the

haL|j?, nsrirEy two hundred of ibum fell, rausinjj mUeh murri

meijt among us. IZM Aram nm with the gWfitliwss of a

child from one fallen Devil to another. :vu<l the V'ji^qSKinds.

of course, took it as supreme sjwrt. and filled the galleria

with ihcir laughter and exclamation

While we were occupied in picking our way through the

piScs of debris, and dodging the stiEl falling demons, i noticed

with amazement that those fragments wbieh in failing

struck the heads of the letters ol" the Word of Unity, were

changed in every ins lance into rays of light, which in turn,

radiating to all parts of the galleries, touched the suspended

likenesses of the tivil Ones, and down they came with a

crash.

And now the arching vaults of Lhn ceilings revealed a

most linexperterl tight. The spaces emptEivI hy the falSLnS H-
res of the Devtls had become occupied by representations

of seraphic beauty. Jahan-nama, the jjainter from Uranus
and Tasvecr-kash, the sculptor from Neptune, were so alruv-b

by the rhythm and symmetry of 1he.-vC gods and madonnas,
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chai (hey at once set rhern.s*;!vKi hi copy the living lines b 1 -

Fetne them,

Thti curirjtrs jutd inexplicable way nil which sIjGkf statue*

wkri loosened without aclit-i: agwtcy, sad the even more
rriiraL-aEouj manner in which that plates wfcfre iBitncdiatelj1

taken b>
-

the loveliest shapes and images c»f Hs^en, battled

nnj intrigued lis to such at extent, that when the call of the

Hugle broke upon our ears, we tun-e oatsdves away, unsatis-

fied and with regret. What bnrj wr gleaned from this intri-

cate lesson r IVhai eonehLsion had we reached From l^i i
-

symbolical represCiiLaLitm ? What illumination had we gained

from the CiLy of Hdl?

Our artist brothers Fountl themselves unable to leave the

heavenly masterpiece* whiisf unusual and distinctive beauty

they might never find -again, How they looked back at diene

visions as we bore them away! How ihey wept and lamented

like souls deprived ij F Parajis^ I

When the Soldiers r»f UghL, ^IE o£ whom had tlmJtrgnne

identical experiences in different palaces, had asaastbkti <m
the icashote, Gor-Oijr, who weiJ nciilizcd their bewilderment

addressed diem a? follows

:

''Tltc efTigks which you hai e seen itL 1 hose; places art

but counterparts of the malignant forces and diabolical con-

dition* whirh Actually exist on aLI the planets ani inhabited

Stai-c of the Universe, Suspended from the ceilings and
walk, they will remain as long a» their originals are alive

n::! ar’ive hnl r j EfXMltr i-. a iilalignan" ]vv.v'.- defeated hid

replaced by a benevolent one, Ltmn its replica, in the Pan-

demonium City collapses, white its place is taken hy a refko
ton of tile (kind Force which has come into being.

"This cosrttic evolutionary process of replacing the shapes
of iivi] Powen. by the shapes of Good Powers Jlm, been go-
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lit; on since humanity arose from the lk-vc-1 of ihc animal

kingdom, and will cuntiouc lielLEI nit men, uit all Stars, appeal

in (]>c image and liJteness u£ ibeir Creator A time will

come, urban I Lie palaces in the Pandemonium City witl be

entirely cleansed front the symbols of the Evil which at the

present hour rules over the planets, and when all Ihe pfaces

left vacant will be adorned by [be Symbols oi the Good and
die Fftre„ Then ihestj Eniqnfes of Benevolence and Purity will

leave ihrir statinics on file wall's and ceiungs, and taking pos-

session of the: City, will people j( with cEl$ attributes oi God
;

and it shall be called the Oily ol Heavenly Harmony, Thcv.

die Kingdom of Hell will become the Kiu^dcim q { TJcaven
nd night will be turned into day

.

H
'Defliny had reserved for yon iliii greatest of all myster-

ies—the mystery id -thr transmutation of Evil into Good, rn"

silver into gold; and your mission, and the burden rif ynscr

message trj yoiir respective peoples is to iasapre.-y; upon thru

minds and hearts the effective and importam part that they

li,jve to play in the etlablishnscjit of the Kingdom of the

Good and Pure, Makr them realise 1 1 10 face ihar whenever

they hold o Good I ItongM. speak a Cm id Word, nr perform

a Good Art. they arc EwEpcng in ihp cleaning oE the City of

Piindcmoaii uni =ntc| hAsterthtg the owning of the Kingdom cd

God on all (be starry spheres. Only in this manner wift lltc

flra of Uttiversd Brotherhood and Peace lie established in

the hearts of men-

"And when that l>ay has onmc—that Tlay os glad and full

fruition, men shall arise from thdf dusty bttfa, each one

shilling as- L+ie sun, and the Children of the Stars will cuter

than everlasting home.

"This is the Mansion tliae the l^ord liai hetu preparing

for His people. If you help in the universal unveiling of this
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mystery, every eye shall behold <iDd’i matchless splendor.

a:L<j ilit Army ai Light will wttneaa Min Iritiinph over all

the; worlda.

“O tihildten of the SLara

!

"Carty [his CateaL Message Lu ywbi people!

'"liedieatt ytnif [i.ve* to its promotion l

'I'nlnll it; triumphant batiner 1o the wHnHsd
H, Snw its seed* in the field* of the souls!

"Enkitjille Els liuups iit the OOnKre^ation of the mtghly!
"

1-ill the immeaaijrahle ,*pa£es with its ruelud y I

"InutiftrLalizc tlie apirils by its H ["e-r^ivi ng call I"

We rolfaj^ed our steps Co- the frontier of the Kingdom nf

Erebus. and turned the pto-wr of our airships toward the

Supreme Star,
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S'l AH -MASTER AM STAK-HUITL

U NVVOUNi>ED, nmfaftigued. after oiiir jountey 1 liib-i isij'h

iht Kingdom nf Erebus, wc reached ibe Flam of Fir-

<Laus. .'Vs thu scarred and battered Airships of Heaven circled

above [lit sea of upturned faces, millions of foiwid* wtrt

raised tu them, and ittilltons of voices roared their welcome.

On fh? vrjj-^g*! hicntw.iTi.t. Wc hail bail ample tim-C to con-

verse with th« captives wlirjti'i we Itad set free from the S-a-

h-FiTa nt Zameea- oi-fiaiiii
,
us iii shared with them our cabins

and our hftfJjs, ahd the very first thing tlLat we did mas to

radio theit names (o LEieir families and to the government

of tire Supreme Star. It seemed that they had engaged in

visits of exploration in the vicinity of the Kingdom of Ere-

bus., cither out of curiosity, or in the performance of their

duties, and th nl ihe Devils, observing thetr foolhardiness and

noticing that they were not sufficiently armed, had taken pos-

session of iheun and carried (hem off to their dark domain,

there to eke out years in loneliness and fear,

When (he airships were finally anchored in their hangars,

the crowd surged in among them, literally bearing us off our

feet, and women and children, finding their husbands and

fathers long given up for lost, were embracing (hem ecsta-

tically, weeping, laughing, exclaiming, -rejoicing Many ns
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the children had grown up, and the father: would not have

recognized them, had it not been for (he invisible botuj

which drew diem together. The spectators, wIhj had cumi
to celebrate, were moved to tcaTS by this seen*, and even the:

eyes of the Vagabonds were very far Erodti dry.

The same aftcrnooEi, my regiment and I stood be fore tltc

Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher in the Peace Room of She

Universal University, whose windows overlooked the Mum:
tarn of Ijght. The Letters of the Tir.it Word of Unity vy^r?

grouped about Hrm, and here, oat of the abundance of His

love, He addressed as, saying:

"0 ye sky-hearted Vagabonds" You have done well, more

than well Yon have served your fellow beings, and served

them unselfishly You have saved lives, and saved []i*tu at

the expense of your own, You have made the inhabitants

of tilt Supreme filar happier because you have lived, dream-

cd, sung and acted. It is irvost dLHicij.lt, ever, for me, to

[Itank you and to applaud your courage Wp

r are proud be-

cause we hcEnng to ymt. Out University is honored because

you Imve honored it, I stand liefore you and speak not nf

riiy own Eratitiedc, not even of the gratitude of your fellow

Ftuilenn, hut of the gralitude of the humanities oF the

Ssam. Their hearts will quiver with the throbbing of your
hearts, tfirir souls will hum with the fire of ynsir songs

Through your heroism, yon will make the worlds to stand
still .and listen to your story. You will inspire the people

Id rise from, their beds of indifference and strale the sun-

stnrck ridges of Calory. You will make them feel the weight-

less grandeur of your devotion, a* she shoulders of the birds

feel the ecstasy and freedom of their wings. Men will dream
your dreams and wake (g yoUr dawn. Throughout the com-

ing cyelta. oh all the Si.nrs, your story will he told and re-
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told, atid you I i;lI I Lite—and yuu s3u.ll live in cue hearts £

Ltue people,, for hula witlmul ecvd h

"

He phased, ar.d the Vagaitcntd! Jcndt before Elim to re-

ceive His benediction. And w:i<un He 3l,vJ laid Elis blessed

bands. l|.:0 :l heads, h jointed t n others in the circle

around Him. and He began to ti-arh :

"To-day m many of (Ij* celestial islands that riant in the

ocean of space, millions of soldier atand ready for general

destnuctiotL In the jxm hiatung* o( all Cbe Stars, the fav-

orite occupation of the nations baa been the periodical riiaiig-

itig of [Jk names of their puuntrstti jnsd of the colors and

designs of fheif flogs, And, when temporarily deprived ot

these glories, they liave engaged themselves in the deification

of material things remaining in a sUne of lethar^c metitfer-

cnce to the Mysteries, of Creadofl-"

"And what is the aim «f Life?"' asked Pel Aram.
“lire aim of Life/' He answered, "is to free inam

Erom the thraldom ot" matter; to teach him through clvc arts

chat God is tht: Master.Artist ; thal these Stars hanging in

the infinite firmamenl are Hit iti^Jms, and that we arc all o-F

us (Tis students. In order 1« appreciate i hrs lesson, we must
have Peace, and Peace cannot he realized unless we are bo-m

from the Kingdom of Artifice into the Kingdom of Art. This

i » Lite mwin^ id the words of one of God's Artists who was
stilt to Kesh-nalteih some two thousand years ago. lie said,

and His saying is truth ; 'Verily, verily E say unto you. usdess

a man is bum again, lie shall not see the Kingdom uf Heav-

en.'
"

"'And when shall these tilings be Y' I questionerl.

"'The day will come when Ihe&e things shall fie, even on
your planet. According to God's timepiece, it will not be

long in coming. I set the agg when through the inculcation of
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the lesions oF Ari, men wilt become peaceful and pruTess no

other religion save 1 lint of Spiritual Wisdom and Sublime

Beatify, and when they will entertain no other conviction

save the conviction that life is immortal, and its possibilities

boundless/'

"On my planet, these things shall be 1 '

I questioned again,

with, delight and wonder.

’Yea, Vagabond !' r
E-le cm-wtTLcE reassuringly. "Stumb-

ling-blochs in tha path of tEicii fulfillment there will be a-

pleniy, LmlI the ^pirLr will always oiceftxsme a ht^ii TerTestnal

men ait still in tliL-jr infancy, and have uol vet emerged From
their primitive ways and habiLs t>i (hinking, They play will;

trilles arid obey Falsa masters wlmm tinjy h-ave iTni>05cd npo-n

sliMuy.'; vet.. 1 hey EotT to djvitfc oini naciunx wnd to dress in

national eostujncs, that they may cxierminai* ewh other to

the snLinil uf music. Afterwards. they statues to t^iosc

euiw-Bu-rl inss:iisi rcs and merciless butchers who have been
Lheir le;ulirs in the general slaughter of their brethren. Thcv
eulogize thom as br-roes and patriots and set ikem up as peer-

less jj.\;i::i|ii i':; tn 1»: emulated by their ehddcen and grandchil-

dren/'

‘‘What a depJotaWe state of affairs!
1

' Jannrh- Kar es-

claimcd.

"Truly deplorable and utterly discouraging to naiiy," the

Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher sympathized with him, ''for

ii at ti nits thn- thoughts oF a few have been directed In t|Li*;s-

tiofLS uf :i higher older—the existence of God, the itaiun? of
the sou] and its immortality, tlie ibUJfctfhtal freedom of mnn,
the potency of art and its innate spirituality—they have been
persecuted l>y the ignorant. ostracised beyond Lhe pede of hu-
man. scullery, thrown into prison, stigmatised as heretics.

Minded, quittered or haugsd cm the crass. And another
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group, who call themselves materialistic philosophers and
cJMatipions of freedom. deny the very existence of Ciod. art lI

ga their own toy, LuventLufi sttange deities, 'dvnany: goi|<i,’

: : i a li n l ; : l i = and cruel goda Who have never had any cniMtenco;

save in their own unenlightened imaginations, Then, in thu

siames of these gods, they cumtriit every outrage against sjsu

human conscience, and enslave weak minds in a bondage

which is most difficult tn hreak.'"

This ncfier depressing picture from the tongue of lIuj

S pii-ii of the Worlds 11

Teacher made us unhappy. ami He
felt our mood, there [ore lie said:

" Thn; World's Holy Spirit will ai nought these human
barriers, Do not be dowo-hearLed, Gwl carries the humani-
ties uf the Stars onward and upward in spite of tHicmselvch.

i'he day will snon he here when they will hnow that they arc

the dwellt-rs of the skies; that they an; living sn truth, in

kn&wkdge and in freedom
;

that they are th$ Children of
Light and thru: theirs is the vision splendid,'

1

"And while wu arp thmkipg and dreaming anti working
for that day." Interposed Elaktm J iakiiiikn.,, '‘what kitvd of
tcachijyjs aEisuId we spread among the children of Kesh-
makcah when we art in (bear midst f*

1

The Spirit of die "Worlds' Teacher rericcted a moment
and then, turning His shining rattutenanee lo all uf iss, He
said

:

"When we are among the children of KtiVi-maitesh, let us

lx very patient with them, and load them gently along ibr

path uf ¥[>irjtL!a] unfoldment, Lol us Leach them that the

Agt has cfawned when divine and human fellowship must
be£0m= ^ reality: that the Century ha* comp when nil the

rdipnitt, of the Earth, must be harmonized through the love

i»f Gnd that the Dispensation lias arrived in which all the

1L+7
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natiotti shall enju]f the bfeHPO£9 Cl l International Brace,

ebuL Lhc Cycle his appeared when racial religious. national

rinrl [Hjhtical prejudices must lif abandoned
;
that the Epoch

has beeni unveiled when all the peoples shall dwell in the

confederation of cmf: family ami live Eli the plane 01" Sptri-C-

Picint this titnc onward, kt Understanding be ihc law
;
Id

Truth bn the lawi let Love be the la*,"'

"And will the |*ti|de listen to J*?" 1 sited iti a doubtful

tone.

-Yea;’ the Blessed Otic answered. ’They will Listen to you

if fieat rely on the World's Holy Spirit aiid ibsn embody

in your lives the dtvilritica that ymi proclaim : for an irfcol

mrnrnated in a Eimran temple can dtangc the surtax oi any

plane! and its traces win remain fort-iur;'

-My Lord! Such baa not l*-*™ my experFetici;." &)rsar

spoke with a voier been from hitter distllnsimmuait. “1 have

^iwayi been a Inver uf peace, hive tried to impress Us ideals

in my relations with mj fetloWhifin un Mars, doing my ut-

most to teach ihom tlie beautiful ways of peace. But the

people would not ILsteu to me. They laughed me to scorn,

and took my resignation and Ssubmiaaioit for weakness and

feeW«te*a of char*ctej.

r,
l tried lo lift them up to the highest zenith of glory,

bill sbijv casf me hiJuflong
1

into the lowest nadir of h.rmdia-

tion I trifed [o make tlicm love one another, tmt they waxed

the more venomous and hateful I tried 1o malt* of their

hearts gardens of amity and conciliation, but they turned

tlicnt intv charnel-boo of discord mid snitfloMty, J tried

tu idealize their m-atijriaS£stic civil iaatiott and to spiritualise

their human relacionships, but 1 was loathed, des^nsed and

adjudged a dangerous revolutionary from whose radical

MU
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cachings rise capitalistic ndigiu:i. and tile 1 1 1: i

i

Lai i hu-v-l::i-

ment of Mar-s should 1*; protected,.

'“O Spirit of tlie Worlds' Tcachet 1 1 tried, tried, tried,

but they wiitili) not listen to me. "L lic, wouEd have no peace,

but clamoured fo r war. Then 1 became au outcast, a wan-

derer nn the fra nf Mars, and roamed from pole to pole

—

a,|onc. crjitifuuiurisLeds, fbwnelcss, shelterless, hungry, thirsty,

always living in alac shadow of ignominy* an objrct of pdy

and derision, dospiaQd r condemned, repudiated alone, afnnc,

wholly alonel^

He broke down under the weight of his emotwus, and

weeping copious tears, threw hss trembling body Ik fore the

Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher, pfenning wish Hina to incline

Ihc hearts of his people toward peuce-. I could watch him no

Icuiger, but tunned my face toward Del Aram whom I ob-

n-rvcd had worked herself up to ;l Jiigh pitch of rebellion,

Del Aram’s teirrpcramenl wa^ not oh the whole made for

peace and tranquility. Hit hSmail L-rled for action and. storm

She would not listen to atgpfmtrtls oF peace at any price, hut

was ready (o fight the enemies nf honorable peace with their

own weapons. She did nnt believe in the doctrine of a pacific

settlement of all problems, but claimed that there were cer-

tain fundamental questions which could not be adjusted by

non-eombaiivc mptnitrcs. and that die only way to solve them

was. to wage war against war. Even God did not relish the

picture of a mintsrity which sat in a corner, praying for

pence, while the majority not only completely ignored but

trampled ewer its supine bodies.

Once, when she- Inn I been cleverly feedsng the dames of a

local spiritual revolution affaiiiAt Ihc unjustifiable tyranny

and autocracy of a "Idor oi sophisticated, atheistic, moder-

nistic Angels.
1

'
I had held up tu hnfr yate oE our Earthly mot-

191)
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mua
—

“Safety First"

—

;li ii

I

luJ cautioned tei lo be a* wise

a serpent and as hurmlEsa as a dove She had luiiied iter

Ijack upon me and would l:,;L\e nothing tin do with my com-

promiaing spirit and timid calculating soul.

"'What must 1 do in order lo crown Che planet Mara with

the bejewelled diactem of Peace!"' Sar-snr was EliU wailing.

The Spirit of the Wimis' Teacher looked tit T>1 Aram, and

she knew that tie wished Iter to answer. She arose from

her seat, nppKWielHitl the pitiful figure of Sar-sar, and ad-

dressed him in a flood of dynamic words

:

“Sar-sar, wake: up' Stand on your ferit Whnt Is. Lhe use

of aSI this etuEdish weeping and sentimental imcompetauce

r

Open your ey-es I You must Live dangerously—for peace. Ad-

venture greatly—for peace. Von can never attam peace by

noti'fesistarieftL Ttey will use yna as they have, uswl you in

Che past. They will destroy you as they have destroyed most,

of your Army of Light You must be strung, feel .rtrutig;.

act .-.Lrong fo fight the enemies of ]*'ace!

HT have told the Vagabond that peaeo will never hr uHaiu-

ed with the drab and color-left slogan nf 'Safiiy Firm I

1

As

long as the inhabitants of ihe pEanets are prittiaflEy thinking

of themselves and of others afterward*, there will he no

peace Sar-sarl lj>se yourself, then yon will find ynurself.

Cease to think df 'Mite First/ and you utters, forget to

think of "Jupiter First,' "Neptune. Firm,' 'Mercury First/

Discard the sJiibbblth uf; "My Glote First,' Wliai is your

glote? Tell me, vrhat Is it
1 A s^rk of dust, a cosmic acti-

<ten.t, a fnrl nit ions euncurresire of atnois. a, :rii:i:>r crustal

phenMinenonl Tkai is all,

'"Your whole system of thinking insist lie revolutionised

You are living in a duniain of fallacies, nnd optical itlusLuns-

Your minds are warped. and in every one of you there

2W
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i-S rmre or less, n, fisity of ideas. Your theories i;r

jaundiced and you are shorl-sigbled, jj&rliid. purblind,

booking to your own Lcitcrests, feathering your own nests

You have brought your Lhniied am! insular e^jjrwsions

even to die Univasal University. Out upon youf I say

it aloud, and I say :t in the presence of our Betovcd

J’eaeiier. who has tiren trying to open your eyes to higher

planes—

m

.11 upon you a thousand times!

“'Look at [lie Vagabond 5 Look at turn welll He thinks

dial lie Is lull (i i umvtnattrtk dreams* hut I say in his

presence and for his benefit [li*t he is narrow* Earth-cen-

tered! He wants everything for the Earth! He wants to

cake the Spirit of Lhp World's Teacher to the Earth! lie

wants to cuki yon anti me and thnusandB of others to the

Earth! He ia working all up to death, for what? Earth,

The pillars o-f die Heaweqis ret being shaken with the thun-

der of Earth. A5I that ihv Angels ate thinking of nowa-

days. i* ivhac clfvey can do for the Earth. 'ITm Vagabond
has tainted and Csmlamirated us with Earthly substonc els

.

Instead of looking toward the higher Heavens, we art: gat-

ing ihiough the abysmal depths at the Earth. The cknr

atmosphere of the sky has become pollutes! with the dust

of Earth. The Vagabond ia the mosL celebrated! Rarth-

centric creature in all die Universe, asw: he claims to he

universal! What egotism on Lis parL to i-sm»e to the Court

of the latars and form dial, prii Infill Heaven-Wnt-tjoward.-

Earth Society! Where is the tmiversility of all hLS plans?

EarLh! Earth! Earth ! Since I have come to know him
I have heard in Heaven nothing but—Earth ! Eat LlLl EaTth!

11

Peace ! There can be no peace until the poiaonoca jjermv

of all dsrjc planet-centered ideas are dtjtmyenl. I td-inc]

on ms; ground! of peace and l am an advw-ate of fn»ce,
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bit j^OiLL't. no! (nr MjiK alOiafe, oil! lor 1 hr l-.aatli qlcnr,

clot fpr [hi*; rtr I hat gluEae rail in-“ bul ftrarc frir (he laUmsn

Mies of at| tlic Stars! V^ii cannut memo]mlire peace aiul

prosperity, t i v iltz3< ioii and happiness for otiv small wortd

and then induce yourselves to believe that you arc- hu-

manitarian intelligent beings! ThLs kind of peace does not

interest mo in the least. It may intercut sar-sar. It may
appeal to the Vagabond—hut not tu me. t will never keep

silent, I wait neve? tie happy. until 1 see tiiai salvation ha>

been hrmsgtn within the reach of cite peoples of every planet

in the Universe ! Till; jpsOCfc that r ana adYOCaillljJ 3s Llbu

i ml I l arv rlisaminniFnl of the natiim.s (if ihr inhabited Starr;

and the signing lay all o i them of a Paid of Fti-mal Friend-

sti ip I

M
Friendi I cannot definitely say oit what platform yon.

ant standing, but I svai»t to Sell yon That my plalfwni is

that of Freedom, Courage and lionesty Peace witlwui the

individualization of rlicse attributes ui|| not be lasting. What

benefit will peace bring tu yon and to your fdlowmen if

yu iL cultivate by its -,i;h a civilization and a religion which

exaU inivlitK iuilL slavery, fear and dishonesty?

“I advise yma then, let us inake oua wutld.i lit' si and

East the worlds of Freedom, Cmiragv atul lloaiesiy. Lei

us for a lime set aside the immediate, prat-ties] com.-erns uf

our spEiercs and planets, and dream with their inhabitants

the tlreuns tu" Luve, Stanly and liutnancc—Ihe-n (he Queen

jji Peace wi IE come and sit on die tlmone oE our hearts.

Let u; forget the self-centered human craliF who, Lirimsging

LnlelLetiuatly arid spiritually to prehistoric ages, arc uncajwblr

of furthering the |>nngre.'iS of tin? humanities of the Stars
1

"'Safety First' is most lanhnW., most UKprogressivel

it appeals srnEy to [he old and the timid, who fear ami dis-
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Emst ibe clamour of youth for change and progress. Onlj

those who tini] danjjeitms experiments, nnily tlnisc who ini-

petuously go forward with a spirit of ad venture and rakm.

eon enrol! themselves; on the immortal register of peace

-

lovers and peace-makcfi.

“'We, as the Letter* of Lhe First Word oE Unity, wc.

as the Soldiers of the Army of 1-ig'n.t, must under the guid-

ance of the- S[/irit o-E the Worlds' Tether, hrstir the minds

and the souls oE (hose who have had enough of ktltargy

and stagnation. and Introduce into their lives Ihe magnetism

(he color, the music, the whir, the pageant and the ecstasy

inf the Stats!

“We must fill the hearts uf tlie humanities of the planets

yi’fth ft firm resolution. thtil they Jtiay arise with one mighty

effort and shake lSh: Lyumlations of the Heavens with the

cry

;

"We alone car conquer irarl

'"VVc alone can conquer hate!
4'We aLone can conquer deathT

Who could speak after Dd Aram ?

Who dares! 1s> exhibit Llic poverty of his ideas before

the affluent richness of her treasures?

Who con'd soar higher ansi sjng- sweeLur in the heaven*

of eloquence?

Who enuld reveal the mysteries of reality wfth a more

profound understanding, a more sincere expression, a more

ilhi::m:i ,

i
I cotudousiifiss, a more penetrating insight?

No one eo-wld. No one can- Nu ime ever will.

Inside the Peace R^>m all was mantled with a dynamic

stillness. TEie [ijjtil began to fade- The Eipiril of the

Worlds" Teacher lose and walked toward LM Aram, His

203
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iXJUUlemnCC ndtutt with Ihn light of a new happinej*.

Omtly t He look her hand am! led Her yul through the

door, and np the ilo]>* of the Mountain r>f Lij^it, I

looked from the window- it was a few mtautet before son-

set, arid I saw the Star-Master -and the Star-Pupil walking

together among1

(lie drtw'efs- My eyei fallowed thiun, and

ere Jnng they aftfsenlfd starding on fhu summit, their ani

matert faces pldfHl by the last fiery rays <sf the sjun—as

they conversed rjn immortat themes—afar ofl".
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CHrtPTFJI XVII

THE ARRIVAL OF THE PROPHETS

T""1 ME arrival of tin; iTophrts of the Far- Hung spheres for

* tFie CcmntefKenient Day of the Universal University waa

a definite ictdicaiion that out' sojourn on ihe Supreme

Sear was fast drawing i*> a close. These spiritual leaders

of Ore humanities of the inter -sceLlar Universe were Tbem-
ecFvcs graduates of the Universal University, which They

regarded as the source1 of Their wisdom and lEw temple

of Their initiatiou. They did not eftme alone, hut each was

atteirdcd In a group of E L is chosen disciples, and ;ls uenn-

pany after company appeared From all parts uf the sty,

They greeted one another with j«iy and entlmsiasm. T'aey

had attended the same Svltor.il, bueci iin.iT-teied in the same

way. and learned the same lessons of spiritual statesmen

ship, and then They had relumed to Their respective glsifrsx

in spread the same ideals, to unfurl the time Hag, to Ostler

the seeds of ihe sasnu divine vivilitatinu and m jirrpure

Their followers for the final unveiling of ihe same Universal

flan fo which Hie wlnle creation moves. A™| now. ripened

:l wisdom, glorified by service and immortalized by truth.

They ware coming In attens I shr graijuatiftn eJtrrei^rs uF

Hither Students, destined tr> rultlin hi their worlds, In peT-

form other dreds under new environments and surrounded

liy new conditions

Thr ^jiirit of t he Worlds' Teacher hod appointed ibe

Firiit Word of Urirty to welcome 3 [is former Students to
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Ihe Universal University. At i-v^t sliortettjayi intervals. Nas-

veein and the other Meaeitgen of the Sky brought us

word! that the variates PmpheLs nf Mars, Jupiter, Vega,

Cnjielia, Anisines, Aktehr.ran, FUg^Lg-Biuiu, CinQpua, Mercury,

Neptune and many others, with Tlwir disciples. had reached

the Emnlirrs (if the Supreme! tiiar, uml ivu had (a be

ready at jiJ] TticMcjen I s in fm forth ami greet Them in the

name r>( nur hieas ft! Teaser.

When Massccm hurried in with the news that I he fTophets

of Venus were approaching. Del Aram could not contain

her ]oy, and l h nest to our own Prophets, longed most of

al] to behold the Saviours of the planet from which had

come r*t Aram, the Champion of Freedom. They fully

justified my cupectaiion, for They were a group of the most

beautiful, of the most sensitive Souk chat I eould have

imagined. Many were women. Uc! Aram lenew all oF

Them, For she had read Their Writings and was familiar

with Their stories, handed down through Ihe ages. It was

moving to witness (lie tovii and reverence with which she

knell before Them. Here I saw Iter as 1 had rarely seen

her, as she worshipped in rapt humility the glorious Savi-

ours oF her race. Those on whuse Teachings and Ideals she

had fed her mind and soul, i iod had endowed the inhabi-

tants of Venus with a large measure of His mosl adorable

attribute—Beauty, and no sooner had They looked upon

her face than Tlicy recogniicd her as being from Their

world, because iti all the Heavens there was none more

IwaUtiful than Del ArauL

Whtn she had recovered from her first transport of atio-

lion. she cuLlril ills Is her tilde, anti T alsn fri! nn my knee

lirFsre tliCs&e Living Temple? of diving ncdulily

1 feared at first that [5iby would not notice ine, realizing
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[Jut compared to their own humanity 1 must have cot a

very painEui figure. but the Prophets of Vetma, like Lhtwe

of oilier pbbea, were unfulgtut, and They Looked m nu; with

sin-coventig eyes and spoke words of the greatest Irindttesi.

Day after day, we were kt|H uptupied in w^danmnK
these heavenly Beings, (he-se Suns vf spirituality, ihwv ™di-
n-nf Centers of intdktifral energy, these mystical Fountains

nf truth, strength ant) IwaUiy. Every himilte, my [tutu!

tkrnhiitxt with new uleti.x, my brail tjirilkd with -new fuel,

stign, my eyas were mrafilLiTBt! by new vision* of splenHnT

With the arrival of iEi-mSu oelr^iizl Saviour*, the very a:

tnospltcre of the Supreme Star had beccwtie ihore vibrant,

midi e luminous, more divine. By Their dynamic PrcsentEs,

IlLVV iitiroduired Hit already Spiritual mEiabilaittS nf Lhc City

of the Heavens info a Eugber, Lain a more xuhtuwe world

of reality, ami made Ihe humblest bthulil with his

own eyes the Eternal Vision of Beatitude.

Efcro was a Parliament u[ Lhe Prophets, a Congrex* nf

Lite Saviours, nut of one planei alone, hut of all ta* thou-

sands uf planets revolving in Lhe neasureles.^ de-pUi* ul

space! Here was a magnificent Assemblage, defying- de-

script ion, a gathering together of die greatest spiritual

guides and cosmic leaders that the spheres had produced

n the *low process of their evolution through billion.* of

cjfdte ' I knr)w that 1 could never Eivc through another jucb

jpfrEi-iliahing experience as that which. I underwent dur-

ing tEitss* days, for (He piercing shafts of its joy would

shatter my body into a thousand pieces, but in memory wilE

stay with rtie forever, and 1 would not exchange it for

tho prospect oF million* of future years—pregnant though

tlney be with undreamed of glories.

As day by day Nassrem continued to announce the Jm-

249
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pending nerdvaiEjs, I became possesses! with a mounting ex-

dletnen, arid frhm: at last tie Lame l<s inform us 'haL life

Earth's eoi::|i;my nf Prophets was JiL hand, 1 was on my
1way tci greet Them be l ure hw 1 i:li I .Spoken a word L/Vtig

ere we had reached Their circle, Lbe atmosphere shorn* with

Lite light of Their ftMtalenirtoea, and when we stood before

Them, we were submerged in an ocean of divine refulgence.

The cOnstinEent of Projilwis anti spiritual rulers of Elve

Ea,nh was quite large jimJ ilte various phaies of its his-

tory were well represented. It is superfluous lo remark

that They Were uLlier ihan Oise glad, ousted, liarniOitiftUS

company. They -were like brothers oF one family. They

knew each other welE and dealt with one another in a

sprit of true -equality and freedom, bom of deep-rooted

spiritual regsirsS. During the succeeding days, I came to

notice among Tl.cm a union of thought, a harmony of pur-

pose, an identLty of interest and a sincere comradeship, aud

realized that Tiiey were made olic oF die same substance,

breathed the same spirit and had been nurtured in the amis

of the same Parent.

ft did npt l.;iJc!! me long In inLrOdUoe myself as the Slli-

r|-rnt from ihc FjTth. and vk»h L was the cynosure of Theii

attention and rnlercst, They ntadfc all rtiatmer of inquiries

coiuccming the condition of Their followers, the Ing-
ress d£ Their Messages and the development of Their drib

iattons, The voices which ashed these questions were tin-

uttcrahly sad. and I realsred that They were fully aware

of the .state of inharmony, enmity and hatred which. «t-

isted aminq; Their so-called atfhjenetits. They sorrowed

lier-aiife Their world was dill rocked in 'die cradle of

|-,T<-jndicr jo in I rivalry, and I was shamed and humiliated

210
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At being cmnljJp ui present to Them A report which would

have gladdened Their hearts.

It was- a dady miracle to observe ihe Saviours ill

the Universe gathered together and conversing with one

another with perfect understanding, Nunc felt a stranger

in that company and no introduction was ever needed,

L>ne day, f was conversing with John, the Ftelnved Dis-

ciple al Christ. He was n beauti-ftfl 500!, so simple, so

full of love Tor his Master. 50 tiiv i-n-^lv human, H* said lu

me:

"See how toy J^nr-d loves all the ctchim Prophets of Ihr

Larth ' There is no w[Kuatinn and (liffereiitiatioiL between

Them :« Hfin'm They ate the slat* of one firmament

and the flowers of one £arden. Why Li it that the people

of the Earth do nut praaioe the lessuLi 01 Love, when my
Master came to teach them t!hii vtty lesson? Why is it

that His own followers arc so divided, so scattered* like

a dock without a shepherd ? Do they think tfial Jesus

brought Co them a message of ha:ned, war and carnage
J

He gave them mthing but Lhe Law of Love, yet, alas* they

won forgot this simple Jes-wtn r and replaced it with a fabric

of creeds woven out of ! licit own imaginations* the burden

of which has crushed iheir souls and bent their backs. Why
do they not study His Tcachings? Why do they wrangle

over dogmas ami neglect reality? Jesus did not sacrifice

His life ihvi iKm priests might fallen their bellies ner that

(be people might glorify His name, while these hearts are

frill of vipers of hyjioirisy. He died on the crass that the

Religion of Love might he acknowledged hy all men, that

One Clod might he Worshipped throughout the length and

breadth of the world, that pH nations, might dwell together
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in I4ia Father's house and prai*; the alary nf Hi* Father's

Kingdom. Bui alas, alas, a thousand times abst"

When Eire Pnaphel s from every quarter cu" the Universe

liad arrived, They were received by She Spirit of the

Worlds’ T-wicher in the Paradise si Flowers. This was
ihr supreme rtfcunent. Detachment after detachment, j^ioup

after KriiMp, these ministers plenipotentiary and envoys. ex-

traordinary, these ambassadors and trusted messengers, sent

to al] iht cnunlrirp of ihr shy. were nov returning to the

Capitol of the SjnTh, Eath of them, accompanied hy a

group of HU chosen foilkiweis and apostles came dressed

in the costume of eIle |jeri(id in which He had Eiicd a™|
of tile people v- I >.:-= e i he hr.d taught

fit Spirit nf the- Worlds' Teacher greeted Them utie hy

lh;l. ile knew Tliern well hy name and. by appearance. This

jnbilee of UghL was undoubtedly an occasion which had

never been equalled in tti« hi story of ihe Universe, and tile

vibration, of its ccklcantraced jxrwirr must have Eiecii felt

rhroiighotit all pliases- of lift in the contingeat worlds

From time iiitniKttiorbl, m these periodical reunions, dm
major Prophets of she different Stars had heen accustomed

to address the Students m th? open .Amphitheatre.

Inasmuch a* !3*i.s year the Spirit of the Worlds’ Teacher
had decided to visit the Earth, there was a ijersisteisr and
sincere demand lo hear the Lessons whieli had been given

to that world. U-nr Fhophek were Themselves overjoyed

at the exhilarating pfomiso, which hroiiglit the hope that

Tlverr countries would at lat-E lx- united and the various

systems of religion welded together, and. the Saviour;; of
the other Stars, joining in the general enthusiasm, reqttested

that the time to be disposed of. be devoted exelusivelv to-
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the rtoijhds r>i Kesh.itisifcesh for the fall exposition of

their Messagr-s.

So it am; alKMit in this niost natural manner that the

J'^T-h irvtrs which h^rl been revealed to the Earth were re-

peated before the chosen Students of the Universe. One hj

onev night after mght, Che Spirit of tSec Worlds' Teadta-

intnothlCed with, words of a (tertian and lender the Man-

ifestations of Celestial lienchecneu which Cod had stent iti

His people. In the hushed silence of the Ajnpfdtheaire.

thousands upon thousands listened to the masterpieces of

spiritual ideals which They had disclosed., and as these glori-

ous vista? were tin redied, iiefore us. Ucl Aram and [ were
struck Ta' th« unanimity oE Their principles-, and the fvtida-

iiashlal identity of Their Truths. All voiced the same
Reality stud gave Utterance to the same underlying Spirit.

Tlwii Doctrines were like the strings of the harp, each of

wlikh gives forth a peculiar note of its own, while, the

hanzumiutis. hlrmling of all produces a symphony of music.

And we knew that evnn as ihe seven primary colors ol the

prism when merged become a ray of pure white light, so

the Religions of these great Saviours, each with Lis individ-

ual color, were destined to be merged at last by the Spirit

of the Worlds' Teacher into the pure white light of Uni-

versal Religion,

So as not Co leave you m an atmosphere nE glittering

general hies. and in order to preserve for the fume? a crin-

crete picture of what transptredl, I wilE here give a r^Lan-d

whlrh, with the fortunate assistance oE Del Aram, I was
nlale io ir-nhc at the lime. £Eue sat tKside :tie with unswerving

alterition, ajid at momenta wlieh, I wai so deeply uujreJ ot

seeing bcEorc my eves [lie Prophets of our Eanh present -

ir-S their dynamic M esuagex a: the Court of the Heavens
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that ! was carried Into a stn* of itcstasy, she took dawn

whole passages which I would otherwise have lost.

I hiivr always realized the limitationSi of the written mes-

sage, for ekpefietacc has taught me the profound truth

that what we call the "message" le not in the written word

but in ihti spirit and voice oE Ihc messerg+r

And sift I hrtpt: that as you read, these divine sayings oE the

Prophets of the Earth, you will vivify them with Their

spirit, which =s hidden behind the vert of your material body-

And let this atso bv understood, thaL each of She Ei^hf Di-

vine Sermons presented here Isas its dominant note, its di-s-

itiictive feature, a principle that differentiates- one Erom all

tEie rest, the several melodies oorLLtic.u(iii£, when blended, a

symphony of the Kingdom hjE Heaven, destined jo be played

in the hearts «f the children of the Stars.

M ej.TfPHi'erjr Manages

Brahma Thv Divine Presence pervading Nature

Buddha , , . . . Reosiociauo'fi

35or«i*ter , Purity

Confucius. .... Reverence Bit the Past arid Filial Piety

Lao-uii, .The Paris of Truth

Moms - Righteousness

Christ - ..Lmi
Mohammad Submission
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Chapter XV 11

1

THEM ESSAGES OF E5 RAJ1M A, BUDD 1 3 A
,
7.ARA-

TH L'STRA. CONFUCIUS

T 1JII Spirit of the Worlds
1

Teacher intradurad Brahma

to the Students of the Supreme Star and lo tte Prophets

of thr Universe, and from the platform of Ihe Atirphithca'

try of the Citv of tine H ravens.. Brahma, the Creator, ihe

Self-subs: stenf, the Intel! i|jriice that produced the Visits

Cruverse, ai>Dke thus
1

"Hear ye, rhildretL of Immortal IjII^-s! 1 have found

Ihe Ancient Oei-C who is beyond all daftness, all delu-

sion. Alone ihruu^h knowing Him, shall you be saved

from death, The Ancient Une is the eternal spirit; Eor

Spirit was ticvH-T Ihuh
|

i liL spirit shall never ccis* tu tie:

never was time it was not
;
end and beginning are rJrtjrniB-

LtinKkss. and deathlr-** and changeless, remains -he Sjxjrit

for ever; death has not touched it at all. death though ihe

house of it seems -

“And he who worships Hits All-Highest within him, pride

dees from his heart, even as the light nF the lamp before;

tike rays of the sun. J Ee whose heart is pure and in whom
(litre is no pride, he wlm is humble, constant and simple,

who looks ur*™ 1 every man a-» upon hla friend an-d loves

every soul as hu, own, lie who treats every creature witli.

etfnal tenderness and love. lie who would do good and has
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abandoned vanity—in tain Smart dw-rEls She [.ord n( Life.

Even as the Earl'll i& adorned with beautiful plants, winch

she brings forth, even su is he- adorned in whose soul ik ails

the LorsL of LI h. , .

,L

i?e master nf your thuughfii if you would attain untu

your |mqqjt;. Fix the glane*: * f y our SQtl.1 upon the new

|iu™ Light
,
which is wiftain you, and which is Free from

pajStOn, Fw just as the L-mullr canuol burn without 3

IIilemh, try jitiijC live without a jbijirittia] Life. J lie death-

Jess Spirit, the Ancient One dwells in all nature and in

all irtfin, bid not alt men anr aWHe of it.

''The Eternal Principle is within you. It n all itaai

which is bfe, r.il that winch 1 5 truth and ;ili that whi.£h ( 01 !

imril to knuw. Ur fv«t heave am I siltCtrt, llitm follCm

any jialJi walh <Sr yobrnn and yi ill Will Tern'll the Whole.

EteVfthi.fi ;il I yyltr frjmltnL-s. The miirr fiurU lines yrtu develop

within ynurselE, t:i* mute surah vmr haw. and yw ean see

the: Uhiverse unly flrtuugh cjEE the- souls. Say; 'I am the

Infinite !' and fern
-
wilt die Be ready to change any minute,

then can vote see the Truth. The greatest sin is to think

yourself weak. No one is greater! You are beyond the

sun. the stars, the Universe. 1 have came 10 teach you the

Godhead of man. and the identity of your *nul with skni

of mine. Deny evil, and create none. You have fringed the

chain, and you alone can break it.

"No law can ever make you free. You arc tree 1 Nothing

can give you freedom, if you have not it already , , . You
art the greatest hook that ever war or ever wilt be, the

infinite depository of ,-dl thsl is, Until the inner teacher

ope iu, alt outside teaching is vain

"'The inner book teaches yens broad-mindedness, a gener-

U5
,
hospitable attitude toward those religions different Fnan
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your own. Altar fkiwctsi are of many kinds, but vt'OTshiiJ is

one. Systems of faith differ, but God is One. The aim

of ail -religions Is die same. AIL seek the object of their

love, and tho whole wo:]iJ is Jove's dwelling place.

"To you E dtelare (his ltoly aiysltr;1
; There is iiotliing

nobler tliau humanity.

"TEterefoie; establish t!ie Sdifun oi Law. which ijene-

h!s all the living Icings, m the IliLiY-e-r.ce. It will bring

aipmi-K 1 Mi~itv in all tin 1 creature* In all the vrorUIs

Twites and teachers teach a few, tun the Teacher of

leathers !^i One; Hist forms an; many; the .vhilmiilh are many,

and innumerable are (hr manifestation^ of the Otie!

'"1 declare unio you iIil-s One, tins Elc-iml Law, with ill

its 'secrels; it is lonjvrtt to till; Wiit as: cl^fi Old, doVlt'iliC,

beneficial to all, the Jorfrme iif I It means a manner

of life ocmifvlefrly harrnJi'S^ m all heinjffL. 1 il accordance

with this law have I lived, and i pray that all site treatutes

may fulfil] st in their lives.

J'He who is a fri«:is5 of all men and rejoices in die weM-

l>Ctn#r 1t3 all :n flinu^ht, wu-rd a:::] deed, be knows the Law,

the Moral 1 ^w, And hr whn fears no lielng and. Is feared

by none, he becomes Linited. -with Brahma.

"'And now let me teaek ycru the Golden Rule: Tkt Jsw

nuv to Lift it to ifn fry the ihinas of otkt*'j or you d-o by

your fZiffl.."

t .til fhe second evening, the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher

presented Buddha, tlie Awakened One, the 1-ord. the Per-

fert. The Buddha, the ^Lddkai Lha f ia.utan.ia, the Prince o-S

the Warrior Caste, the Tathagats, ti'iw Fortunate, the Illu-

mined S ribayamuni, ike Ctuttpafiiortate, Lhe Merciful, He
who lived tb

n
pure Life of bratherbnod, He whoae wonder
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fist eloquence, powerful magnetism arid glorious personality

mm to Him kings and subjects alike. He who laufitu. uni-

versal love and daring fl*If- reliance, arose in the Assemblage

of the Supreme Sisir, and as He :,toud. there shone about

Him a halo oF screnily which di-fT-ussil its rays to all parts

of the Amp Eli theatre . Ele spoke with a gentleness and.

sweetneas which won a:L tlie hearts

:

aiO ye EfetltrCEt oi the Yellow Robes I
TSi ngugh my own

effort have attained enlightenment and aoh'ed Ihc rnysfarie*

of Fur'll, suflVriuji. old a£e and death. With tile pure. S|vil -

less Eye of Truth, I looked upon the^ eviE$ and conquered

alF, I have escaped the cohfhtual rotation nf bircEt and re-

birth and have climbed the Mottniaifl oF Uetiveraiwe

—

Nirvana. From the passionless , dtsirelesn, HfealWess sum-

mit of Nirvana, I advise you: Fk1 yc Lirti|>n onto your-

selves, Be ye a haven nntn yourselves- Embark u:e an

eternal voyage. Hold fast to the tenth a* a lamp. Avoid

dogmatic thcoriaing. which is a jungle, a wEMense.ir,, a pup-

pet show! Lrcib not lor refuge tn any tWF-itCu yourselves

Learn yc that knowledge which I have attained myself and

have declared unto you. Walk ye in ;t. and rest assured

of this fact. tEia; not even a ("InkI ean change into defeat the

victory of a man whi> has vanquished lu;ttsc[f.

Mn, ye Brethren of tiic Yellow Robes-

1 You have asked

me wins in Lite Talbagata ? The Tathagata. brethren, is she

nac vrha eaLisCK a Way to appear which Itas not appeared

hefnre ; wh* nines, bring a Way not brought about before

;

who does prnelaim a Way out proclaimed before

;

who (be Knihwer of tfiv Way, wEirt under stands the Way.

who is skilled in the Way And, brethren. Tiis dLciplci

aTt the Wayfarers who follow afler Him-
”| am only a Wav-Shower I Yon, as the Wayfarers, snust
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ivitL cn rtw Wav by your own choke and deetslert, Xn

one can malic that decision. for you.

'By ourselves :s 6 v:I done.

"By ourselves is vain endured.

"By ourselves wt cease frrim vt^lvisk.

"By ourselves become we purr

"No ouh saves lli hut, ourselves.
L

‘No ww can and no nne may.

"We ourselves nraftt walk ihe Pack.

'The Way--Showers merely shnw 1.1 k-c Way.

"O ye yf-n-ydarers in ibe path ai Tathagaia ! Listen

so the beatitudes of the Ruddhri n.nd deliver them to man-

kind :

"Not to serve the foolish., bt«t to servu the wEie^

To honour those worthy of honour—this is the greatest

Messing.

"Murh insight and education, sclf-contro! and pleasant

speech,

And every word well-spoken—-this is the greatest

Messing

"To live righteously, In Rive help to one's fellcivrmen,

T(j follnw a peaceful calling— this is the greatest bless-

ing.

"To he long-suffering! anr| nt*eSc l
10 abhor evil and to

ccasc from it.

Not to weary in well-doing- -this is ibe greatest bless-

ing.

"To be gentle, to be patient under reproof.

To be charitable, Ho act virtuously—this is (he great-

est blessing.

"Reverent* and humility, contentment md gratitude,
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To be pure. to be temperate—this is the greatest blens-

"To dwdl in a plo&aaiiL land with right desires in the

heart,

1’ft bunt1 the remendsmace of gnui-J deeds --this is tilt

create;! blessing.

"Beneath th* stroke qJ tide's changes, the mind than

skaleeth not,

Without grief and passion—this Is the greatest Mesgi-ng.

"On every side inviiielhle ate [heise who act like these.

On every side they natk in safety—and theirs is the

greatest bfeshbtjj.

"Who indeed crosses Maya f

"Hr who gives up even the Vedas and aclaitu to unfal-

tering love—he crosses, indeed—he crosses. and helps others

Co cross.

"Those worshippers wlio have iln* *ue object iit life airr

the greatest. Among them the it is nt> dbtihetion nf ca^tr.

leariiiiLg, wealth at oceupaiiort—became they .m: His.

r,
Tn nil times, pasl, preaeni and, future, J-uve i? the great-

erf thing. He who lielfevsF and irveres ttiis, hecsjnKS jxw-

se.srrl nF Ijjvc, anti he gains That Dearest And because

be his pity for every living creature, iher-eiorr he will W
railed Holy,

"O ye celestia I Arahats ! E have found Ihe Truth

—

the Four Noble Truths, the observance of which will lead

you to the Xobie Eightfold Path. I Iiave discovered the

Noble Truth about Suffering, the NobEe Truth ahenft the

Cause of Suffering, the Kohle Tnuh about the fflssiitron

nf Suffering and the Noble Truth about the jsth which

fesdii to the Cessation of Suffering. Cessation of Suffer-
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mg is realized by wnlldTay; in the N'ohls Eightfold Pith:

Right View, Right Aspirations, Right Speech, Right Ac
Hons. Right Livelihood, Rigiit Effort. Right Mindettness

ancf Right Meditation.

“Kjmw ye this Truth : Tluit hatml does nut cease hy

hatted. hatted teases by love, Tf one man conquer in tattle

u I'hiiujsjnH] times a thousand men, and if another conquer

himftlf, he is (he greater conqueror. Speak harshly ro no
one. Itat 5 man overcome anger by love : let him over-

come evil by good
;

’et him overcome the greedy by Hhec
ality, the tiar by tnith, Speak always the truth. IHim ,iot

yield to anKer, Give, if yon are asked, for the little you
have. By ihe.se steps %viSf you approach Ilia throne of the

gods!

"Let the love which Alls the mother'* heart as she watches
over an only child. Set even such, tave animate you,. Yon can

only reach ihc immortal path, of Nirvana by coiKhiuoas

acts of kindness, and must srrfiv-t your souls through com
passion and charity, for charity roots out the Eove of jrff

J"0 ye sacred priesn* of ihe Temple of Dhamltia ! Keep
yonr hearts Sited with affectionate and tender Hove. Stt

quietly and L-alt deliberately to- mind all those things wltu

are cEoae to the spot where you are. an-d suffer them with
a fceiijifl of love. Think especially of those with whym
you have had disagreement, and send Love toward ihcm
Continue to extend your love to wider and evi-r wider
circles. Then let, ycnir mind ]>ervadc one quarter oi :ne

world with (hotiyh'.i nf I^jvc, and so the second quarter, and
so the third, and so the iourtli, and thus the whole wide
Universe, above, below, around and everywhere.

“Today I proclaim to you [hi» truth: The ron( nf religion
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is to reverence line's mm TililIi and never to re rile (.he

faith of others, Mi rkxitiiaw makes ci/s n L i j- 1 5 ii c t

L

h.i

i

i between

high and low. rich nnd jxkjt- [i is liku eta sky. It has

room for all. and like water rt washe* all alike.

"The Golden rule of &uigha which 1 (each unto ynu. is

l!ijk; Ok& th&uld t&t'k fo i* others the Happiness o«e desires

far £J3ij?'.t

Qn the third night, the Amphitheatre of (he Snprtiti«

Star was the scene for the Senium o£ the divine i^aratlhn*

Ira,, the Prophet of AJiura Muda. Long before the ap

]»inted time, the surrounding slopes were covered with ar>

eager throng of men and women, for wide lias hoett the

fame of this "Excellent Singer of GatlLii,’' Lhe Tcaetifir

Of Lhe Aryan race, t:u: PmelaLmer uf I l':i suerudneici of

Light j::: 1 Wuik, Lhe Prophet nt 0 |>ti lafci E,m. The Spirit

of Lhe World's Teacher in introducing Him, told L15 ihiil

ihe Great Message of Zarathustre was that wc were all

the children of God and that by birthright we belonged

to the Kingdom of the Goad; that we were created as irt-r

moral agents, and therefore had the liberty' of choosing

between Good and ELvil, Ours was the yblignliou of choos-

ing Lhe Gaud Life. Ahurji Mazda had sent Zarathustra

as a guide to help us in that choice and to make us realize

that God desired the victory oi tlsc Good, and eapocted

each soul to do physical and moral wort a* a co-operator

with Him in the giganlle. age-Lmig task of TKijrerr.ing- the

Universe. The Message* of Zarathnstra nsnst bFsng to the

conseinusaiess o f ihr Students of the Stars tkc fact ibaL

ifie highest inspiration. in the conducting of life is tfie

Ibooghl that we are m-operators ovi I h Abura Mazda, in the

battle agsiitst F-vil and in the triumph of Good.
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Then arose the majestic figure of the Patriarch- Pfoijhm

of Persia, :md thus delivered Elis Message:

"My Soldiers of Light! In ihe beginniiLg there were

two principle*, the Good and the Evil, 5hJr wi I h one of

these- To both ye cannot belong. Choose yo Eri- be Good
and not Rvjt, Splendid thing* ait garnered up for resi-

dence in the Gwl Mind. Wisdom Es [lie shelter from lies.

File prudent man, therefore, wishes to be only whum wis-

dom dwells. Turn not away from the three best things:

Right Thoughts, Rishl Words, Right ,Actions. These are

the teadurs of Purity, and be who knows Purity knows
Ahura Mazda.

"In whom docs the Lord rejoice r In him who adorns

Hie earlh with grain, and prass and fruit trees, who dries

up the moist hinds- and wafers dry pfates- Kc who tills

Lhe sriit is as good a servant uF religion ns he who offers

ten [hoswiind prayers Therefore Indulge nor jn slothful

sleep, If;': the grind work which needs, K> In- done remain
undone. Who is the holy man ? He is (he holy man who
has built him a housr in which are v,iFe and children and

lhe sacreiE fire. Whosoever cultivates barley, cultivates vir-

tue. When Lhe whran appears the demons Ills* and when
ihe grain Is ripe they flee in rage and despair.

"Trust your senilis to Heaven am! teach tliai which i*

pur?, Keep forever beFore yod Purity and Righi- Minded-
new. He who knows Purity kno'-vs Ahura M^cda. Tn
jueh is He father, htolhor and frknd . . In the utirirs of
the world gleam the gems and the eartli has it* green ves-

ture. hut deep within you the divine Harmony is born,

ringing (he praises. of Ahum. Mazda with (hr revolving

-sphere* -praises offered to the fairest and ihe best. . .
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Show Lompas&ion to (hi; wicked, for the virtuous have ljd?n

already jk&ved hj Ahura Mink., in being virtuous- . , ]

liave been tdhl that diversity of worship has divided hu-

man kind tih Hank atid that innumerable sects have been

founded. When yum visit that glotje, from aJE their doc-

trine* .ntfkei one end (each it—Divine Lave l
-'or all huTtran

knowledge and art combined eni only spell the first letter

of His. T.,n re. Tli* infinite Universe would Lave been an

empty I al'h'L I. a : I J-ii' nut writ [Sri LlLefeOrt H]} eternal

Tli: ili^; I ilk in I'i'jiviiig (Mints;.

“When you. start rwi your piLgrimages hack la your re-

sj;«.[iV<: M-LH-kU, alLraOL c|ihCi
t ycm: Mike: v/hataneVer hear Ls

yen! tan. Jur know t J k i -. well—

A

liHndpnl holy temples. leave

nut ilia value uf Oitp brail. Arwl especially yiru Karth-brpt

ones, wtlA will have fif;!-iL C'crnsLantly Ji^jainst EviE, moral

and physical, outward and inward, In- not afraid of Death,

and rest assured that radiant Spirits will lead you icmx; the

bridge into (he Piiadis* of F.tmial Happing
"On this journey ahead nf yu^, yu« will need no rosary,

for the threads of your hve* -wall he strung1

with the beads

of love and service. Ami r|o not forge! to teach men. that

the best way to worship their Heavenly Father is tit allaying

rke distress oE the Limes and in improving the co»iJ:Lii ms. ut

their fctlows.

"All giood thoughts, gtKkd wards, and good deeds nrigi

nale in the celestial worlds. Therefore seek these Troths
through rimer illumination, r.ook for the renliiy of rhe

rfH* in the heavens and not on the surfsee o£ the lake.

Knowing i his. you wilE realize that true greatness, whether
in spiritual or in worldy matters, dots not shrink from ml-
nute detail s, but regards tEieir performance as acts of di-

vine worship,
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"The liberal man wiio teasb and bestows is baLter chan

ilic pious who fasti and hoards . . N'ever alluw yourselves,

while gis llartb or oil any other world, to be carried away

by anger. Angry words and scornful looks are sins Reply

to your enemies wiib gentleness. . . Opposition! to Peace is

sin. . . Always jncct petulance with serenity and ]xer-

vcrsily with kindness. . . lie who is indifferent to the

welfare of others docs not deserve to be called a man.

That which you believe to be right, first practice, then

declare , Think perfect thoughts, speak star feet words,

do perfect deeds.

"^Giiieeme asked me: 'What is Hell and what is Heaven?'

Hdl 55 but the fire of the useless troubles with which we
worry ourselves Heaven is Ibe Kingdom of spiritual reprise.

Live and peace. Hell. Purgatory and Heaven—they are all

within yourselves

!

'And when yew stand in the spiritual cenigietfaLiurLj lie

yuur people, ask (he::i 'Have the religions oi mankind no
coreuiaun ground? [5 there not everywhere the same mrnp-
taring beauty, beaming forth From many thousand places?

Broad indeed is tin? rar|iet which God has spread and nsany

are tht colors which He lias given it. There is but One
I .-amp in His House, in the rays of which wherever we
look, a bright assemblage meets us. Wliatcvcr mad we
take joins (ho high-road that leads to Him. His Names
are manifested in the nature of man. His knowledge re-

vifats itself in the science of HLs Frophels, His bounty

H**™ b the bounty of great hearts. The Universe is His
mimt and we MEpgtiiee His traces on its surface!

'Did yon ask me fur the Golden Rule of Ahura Mastla
It is this ; ‘l}p Otf you n-QuIrf f>C Jrtvie by*.''

In Introducing Kung-Fu-tic. rh= Sfarit of the Worlds'
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Teacher stares! jhat He was. the Master of China and the

Sponauf uf WfsdMtt, for He had £fnd ; ‘"When you know
a thing, declari! that Vom know it. And when von da-

unt, admit the fa^t- this i& wisdom," Through the Enflu-

eure of Con forms, there had been maintained to Claim a

deep rev^tencif for parentE, family ahcctioia and love of

order and miideratirm. The mott conspicuous trait of His

character wa* intellectual humility and sincerity. He wat an

jjicxEaau.vttble fountain of ethical principles and tatonal ]>1iil

osophy, an inspprer of the highest type, yet divinely human
Mo was the Legislator and. "tSuc Ujk ttiwaaed Kang of Mia
People.' H« was merged in the rate-constio sn e*i as an
ever-living ("<*1 who guided their civiliulitat, and iransmitted

their ancient kmiwle-dge by rcadiing the fmulamental prin-

ciples of ttie -^ges. When a disciple asked Hint, "What
do you know about death ?" lie answered simply and plain-

ly, '"How Jo I understand dentil when I do not yet U(sder-

stand life?*
1

Pb™ appeared in live Amphitheatre of the Supreme Star,
Gtnfudus. and addressed Ihe throng nf the heaTcnly hosts:

"My comrades of the Stars! 1 come to apeak to you
uf the life of die moral man. Thq life of the mrwal tnan
Es pkfn and yet ntf unattractive. I| is simple and yet full

nf gr;wr, It Ei methodical and yet easy. Eft knows that
the accomplishment df great things consists Eu dedng small
chiner well. He knows lliat great effects are produced by
small causes. He knows the evidence and reality of that
whkti I, ray not by apprehended hy rhe mums. Thus it he
enaUw3 to enter into the world of ideas, and morals, A
man who is foolish and yet fond of usEng his own judgment,
wlm is in humble circumstances, and yet inclined to assume
authority, who, while living iu the- present a^r, reverts to
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the ways of atlliquil^Uch a man is cute who will bring

calamity uf*m himself.

"'The power of Spiritual forces in the Universe—how
active it ia everywhere

! Invisible ro the eyes and impalpable

lii tlifi ifijiSij, it 3!S inherent in all tilings and rtOtldilg tan

escape it* opera? i(m. ].:kf (lie ns&h of mighty WilLiies, list

presence of imseen Powcra is felt, sometime* ibovt u*,

sometimes arointd ns. The tn-dinjnce of (.j-od is that vl-SlIc-H

we call the law n( ow being To fulfill the Iiw nf m;r

being is chat which wc call the moral Law. The moral
law* when reduced to a system, is thal which w-e cal?

religion,

''The moral Iiwj form one system with Lhe laws hi

which the seasons saceeot! laL-h other and ihc slill esid

moon appear with Ihc alternations of day and night. Thfi

system of laws is th* same as chflt by which all created

things nrc produced and develop I hein selves, each Fn its

order; by which ihc iuiLctinns of nature take their ctf.irsc*

withemt conflict or confusion, (be kssser forces Bowing
cvirywlierc like river currents. while the great forccn of
ettubinn move silently and steadily on, It is this—One
System rvnnm^ through all that make's the Universe w«

impressively great,

"ft ti rtnly the man with Ihc ttrast perfect nature who
is able to combine jn himself quickness of pprehrT.sicin.

intclIigcsLfv, insight and understanding—(guaEEtii'* nrcr-=saty

for the -eKetTise o*f command ; magnanimity, generosity , be-

nignity, and gentleness—qualities netiessaty for the exer-

cise of pit ience ;, origmalty, energy, strength r>f character

and determination -qualities ncccs.-Aty fur the exercise of

endurance
;
dignity, noble seriousness, and regularity —qual-

ities necessary for the exercise of self-respect; .grace, meth-
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od, delicacy and lucidity—qualities necessary for the exer-

cise of critical judgment
IJAH -embracing and vist i=- the nature oE such a man.

Fifri found i( is and inexhaustible, like a living spring of

water, ever Overflowing with life and vitality. ALI-cmbradng

and vast, it is like the heaven? Profound and inexhaustible,

it is like ih<! aSiy-ii.

"When such x man shall tuve mads his appearanet m
the world, alt people wdl learn to reverence him WhgjbH-
ever fie has santl, id! [wJpLe will learn to believe W^tpj-
ever he has d*Ktu

?
alt iheo|>]e will learn to appreci^Kr Thus

His fame will sprea.il over the civilized world, extending
even to the savage tnunii-tes. Wheresoever ships and car-

Tiag*? reach ; wheresoever fkv labor and enterprise of man
penetrate; wheresoever the heavieiis overshadow mnd the
ever lie has said* all peopEr will learn to believe. Whats-j-
ever fr^t and dew fait, ail who have life a™J br^th will

honor linn. Therefore I say: He is the equal of God!
"Such a soar recognizes And practices the Five Rela-

tions of man to man. i. riov^rrijjn and Sub-tiri. a Hus-
band! and Wife. 3. Phrenl and Child, 4. Elder and Jun-
ior I | ildreiL Friend and Fi-icnd. Such a mao w ill

uEao teach an act according to the five Cardinal Virtues—
Justice. Generosity, TmthfuEBos*, Humility, iuir| Propriety.
Su£h a man will ujjhold the ideaLs that rulers
shoutd be heoevKjlenl and subjects loyal; husbands
affectionate and wires devoted

;
parents =wih: and

oWJdrcn obedient; brothers and sisters mutu-ally at-
tracted. and fnmid faithful to frtciHj. SucEi a uvhv
wilt insist that these various relations uf life he governed
by the same order and serenity *5 that which we observe in
cite sular and inm-solar systems and in the daily drama
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of natural phenomena, ^ikJi a man will place before him-
sidi the Seven Rules for iniv.ut'd and: outward improve-

niurtt—the Investigation of Things, I he Completion ori

KnowlftEge, (he Sincerity of ThLurght and Action, the Recti-

fication i the Heart, the Cultivation of Personality, ihu

Regnlalifin of the Family and the Progress of the tkovern-

mentr

''Within tht four swoa all are IrencEicr*. and shr ultimate

cause of disorder in the world is the lack of mutual |ov*.

If throughout the Earth all rulers and their ministers were
actuated by mutual love, (heir relationship.* would lie chgr-

nrtmattl by consideration and loyalty
:
if fatliers and sons

hived each other, their relationships would be characterized
Isy compassion and filial regard; if brothers loved tadi
nther, harmony would prevail If throughout the world
all

1 men lived in love, the strong would out oppress the
weak, the numerous waqld not rob the few. and tlte rich

wyntd not despise the poor. Therefore the aim of the
charitable man must 1* to promote all that which makes
for the welfare of ilic wrirld and to remove all

| hat which is

lizihnafd] to it. 1 believe That (he practice of the principle of
Cn1Vcr5.1l Love and Co-nperatpoti for the Oiunmnn good is

like Rtc flaming upward* or water cl owing nlownwards. ful-

ling their own nature— so that nothiim mi Earth can
slop them.

J

'Anrl n(5w. O ye starry friends, lot me present to you
a few of the maxims n>f the Sagos: Three things the moral
man fircal;^ reveres—|hp ordinances of Hoaven. great men
and the words of tin; wise, Possess good ([Unities ycnirsdf
and than yon may expect them from utEteir, Before you
can blame others, you must Ire free from fault yourself.
The perfeet man love? all men He sa not governed By pri-
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vice interest, but eorisickr* (he public gtsod. f'"or without

virtue, both w«aLi,h And fior,* are like passing clouds.

Not to speak when yew should is cowardly concealment.

Sincerity' rlwi way to Heaven. And the practice of sisk-

ecrity should he the way of man He not concerned that

you have no portion
;
be ouneeriKd with how you shall fit

yourself for one. Be* nnL nmcerned at being unknown; seek

to lie worthy of being known. The real fault is L» lia^e

faults and not to try to amend them, When you see a good
rnan, think to emulate him; tv hen you see a had man ex-

amine your own heart.
u, Man without tjivian; assistance cannut advance an itich.

Tti s (iruted family happint'** springs up of itself. Ktnd-
ness is greater than law. Guida the blind over the bridge

God loves alt men. Rettrr do a kindness aieicr hnme
than £u far to burn incense, To save one lift, k Utter
than to build a seven-story {aftxfa. Injure otbers^injure
yoLirs^df. Better die than LUrn your back to reason- Doubt
and dijtf^rtkm are on Lank; jhc brightness of frtJih in
ikaveu. Da not love idfcittss acid hate labor. Du not he
df.igcr.t in the beginning and in the end [azv. If there
be no faith til our words, of what use are they? The man
of worth is really great without being proud; tbs mean
hjtt is pjoucl without being really ^reat.

'Tf a man wish to attain to Jhy eHccltciwe of superior
beings,, let him fir$l cultivate the virtues of hmmnflty, for
if not perfect in human virtue,W shall be reach immor-
tal perfection?

“Prudence wall cany a mart all over die world, but ch*
imjaetuou i find every step difficult

"A Lingio ocriivtjrsation aer™ the table with a wist man
bt better thati t™ years' study of books.
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H,Thr [m-fert Man knows ikd religions art many and dif-

i^fen!, hist *ha(. Reason if- odhf. Tli# broad-minded stc Iht1

truth in fli-ffentnl reHniona; the narrow-minded see or.lv

the differences

“Heaver gractously bestowed mjjum us tht Go3dtn Rde :

H'ftCl you icvrui'rf Jfof reitfJV li&nr to yaurfdf (fa net iihta

cikets*
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THE MESSAGES OF LAO-TZU, MOSES.
MOHAMMAD

O N the fifth righl, the Amphitheatre billowed whh radi

ant faces, and the Spirit oF the Worlds’ Teacher intro-

duced Lao-Tzu:, the "LTd nuDosoptifir.” the PrdpEms of Ac-

tive Passivity and the Tcather cii Abstract JiIhul^. Hk inJd

i is (hat the aim of Lari-Txn w-ts to teach tttsn to wait in

Ihe peth of Tao—the Way uf Sf.iirjl.ua I Reasoa, and to

develop inner purity yf *ou(, Spirituality. He taught, must
he ilte Jussis of a model state; -fur rules are of little avail

iF die heart b* not rr^pnnsive ^nr| receptive Let (he fVr
fed Ideal be present from moment to moment in each hu-

man eonsciouKJiexs, anr| it wilt prove efficacious at a deter-

rent ffcitn wron^-doing and at an incentive to true thought,

upeftch imil action, Therefore, the method o: La-o-Tf.ii

was snhjKtivc education. He enjoined men to guide their

lives by ihe spiritual laws within themselves and in nature.

These laws prompt now action, now inaction, now t&trp-

livity and now productivity. Coiisoquenliy, Lau-Tzu's Re-

lijfion was no other than an JiiterpietaLinn, of Nature's ,-mrl

of man's ethical relation in the Eternal Spirit.

Lao-'J'iu came forward, anr| without any preliminary re-

marks., said

"Advance in all chat is m harmony with good . retreat
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from all thin is opposed to it. Accumulate virtue ami

-store up merit; iIeu al3 with gentleness; be loyal and duti-

ful ; be upright yfnirsulvesr in order tliat you may reform

others
;
con-ipisiimmte the fntherlfcts arid tlie widowed; rev-

erence the aged, cherish the yMJtff ;
dn not injure even the

little insects., the grass, nr the trons. Pity the wickedness

of tubers and rejoice in their gnu*! [|LUi.li;-ie>< Succor clwui

mi their distress and rescue ihem when in danger. Wacn
a man gains his desires,, let it be as though bis JJhkkI for-

tune were your own when one suffers Loss, us though you

suffered it yourself Never publish the fadings of another,

nor mnhe a parade of your own merits- Put an end to evil,,

at'd afford every encouragement to good, Pe not grasping,

but learn (a content yourself with little When yoni are

reviled, cherish no resentment; when yens receive favors,

do so as though deprecating your deserts, Be kind and

generous without seeking reennt, and neve: regret anything

that you have given to others, This is to lie a good man.,

whom Heaven wilt guard, whom all will respect, whom
blessings and honor will accompany, whom no evil will

touch, and whom all good merits wff[ defend.

''Temper your sharpness, disentangle your ideas, mod-

erate your brilliance, live in harmony with your age, Then
shall you he alike impervious to favor ut disgrace, to bene-

fit or injury, to liemor or contempt, and shall therefore l>c

esteemer] above all mankind.

'He who knows others is clever, but hr wki knows

himself i* enlightened He who overcomes others is strong,

hut he who overcomes himself is mightier e-I ill. He is rich

who knows when he has enough and he who acts with

energy has strength of purpose.

"If yuti would contract, you must first expand, if you
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would weaken
.
you must first stirngtlien, II you would

overthrow, you must first raise up. 31 you would take, you
mLLjrt hrst give. This is called the Dawn of Intelligence.

"The Sage docs not care eo hoard. The more he spends

in the service of others, the mare he possesses, Thu more

he gives to his EciEowmen, the more has he of his awn.

"Keep behind, and you shaEL be placed in front. Ketp

outside, and you shall be Lfou^hi in. When you hive

achieved merit, take ii not to yotitMlf
;

for ?f you do s;yt

taka it to yourself, it shall never be taken away fm.n: yon.
J

'He who humble* himself shall he preserved etuii-e. He
why bends shall lie made steal ^In, He who is. estipLy shall

br filled, He who is worn Out shall be renewed. He who
has little shall succeed- He why, cgnsciugs of being strung,

is. content to he weak—shall hr the jra-n^ym of mankind- He
who, conscious of his own light, is content tn !>; obscure, he

shall be the whole world's model. He who is great must

mHlte humility his bsse He who is h^h must make low-

liness "r.is foundation.

"Weapons, even though successful. arc unblessed imple-

ments, detestable, to every creature. Therefore he who has

the Eternal will not employ them.

"How does the -Sage seat himsejt? TLa Sage holds the

sun and the moon and thn Universe in his grasp, lie

b’tuds •tverylhiug trim one hiarnKiniritLi whole, rejecAmg tli:

confusion of this and that. The knowledge of a man ol

Tao ir-inscends the sense. Ijy virtue id which hiio hoari

expands to enfold, all those who some to take refuge therem

He will bury gold in the liill^de and east pearls into the

sea. lie will oof strive for wealth nor fight for fame, He
will not tear early death nor crave a long iife. He will

itot take pride in success- nor feel shame in failure. By
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I’amitijj a throne he is not enriched, nor Cm a world-wide

empire give him glory. His gloTy is to tosow Lhat al!

tlilnpi are One. and life and death fewt phases of the same

exiBtam
“The Sage is the greater conqueror, for he Has over-

come his enemies without strife..

“Keep these three precious things; the first, gmdenKsi

;

ilie second, frugality; the third, humility. Re gentle ™<l

you can be bold He frugal, and you can be liberal, Avoid

pnlttlng yourself before others, and you can become a leader

among men. Tor those whom Heaven would save, it fences

around with gentleness.
JI
[X> nut confute the people within narrow bounds, fk

"t their lives wwy, fer if yon do not weary them

u" lefa, they will root then weary of JOC1.

'The t.vceli i:ei fit of » dwelling is its site; the ewmllence

of a mind ii its profundity; the oKCellenre of giving is

its flk'sfi'tiblcnua'i; the exeeiUnsLc m speech is its Esiili-

Fulness; the excdktKr or wtion is ability, and the excel-

lljjll: lif moveilKni is liveliness.

"'Ik square witEioii! being angular Be honest without

being mean. Ik upright without bemg punctilious, lie

brilliant without being slinwy, Good words slsa.ll gain you

honor i:i the inaurkel-plars, hut uood deeds shall gain yon
friends amon£ man.

“Uy many words is wit ejfhaastMJ. To know, but to

he as not kin)wing is the height of wisdom. Not :o know
and yet to affect knowledge is a vice. . . .

“In tiLi: management of affairs, people constantly break
down just as they are nearing a success Fill itsue. if they

tank as- much care at the end aa at the beginning. Lhey

w<niSrl not fail in their enterprise..
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“The difficult iliings of the world mint once have been

easy: flue greai things of the world nauil o.nce Stave been

ssnalt, Tluto sol about difficult things while they are still

rasy - :|lh great things while they are yet JfmalL

"To tim good I would be good, that they ht belter.

To the uot-good 1 would also be good, that ihey may he

good.

'"With the faithful E would keep faith, in order thm

they may increase their faith fulness 3 with the unfaithful

I would also keep faith, in order that they may beconr-

faithfuE. Even if a man be bad. how can it be right <0 cast

him off"?
1

"And Jliis is thf Golden Rule of Tao : fieramprnie in-

jury tn'i'Jr kmrfvfi.i.

'

Came the si\th night atid the hour of Mnees, the In

lerjneutor, the Saviour of Israel. The Spirit of the Worlds'
Teacher referred briefly to Jhe Semitic race and its inspired

leader—H« who hrenglit the Hebrews out oF (he hemilagr

of slavery into the Land of Promise, tlie land flowing with

mifk and hrmey, He who gave them a kingdom with kings

and j Blink that became the foundation of the civilization

of a coti.nduTahle [mrtion of the Earth.

Then M:wes, the most commanding and dramatic figure

of the Sacred Scriptures of Judaism, the Fuller of Hebrew
Liberty, (he divine Author nf Hebrew Legislation, the

Framer of the DoralogUe, arose in the Hall of the Heavens
and .spoke thus;

"Who are (hose who dare to sojourn, in the Tent of Je-

hovah? Those who are to dwell on the 1-ldy Mountain t
1

They are those who live a life of bhunekssneas, and prac-

tice rightBu-.isncss, and speak from their hearts that which
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Ls true^ those who utLer no slander with ftueir tongues ; those

wild da iiu wrong to others,; those who du not calumniate

Elmir :i,i::|'!i 4 tho&e n lii> i.U's] itsif iimi|XMi!i Arrogance

Anti fwjiect the goth f™ ring, an, I those who, keep- their

1-ileHjfSE whm given to a nKighliuLLr. Those who walk III

this path An never lie shaken. The riyhEtsiu lints.! u f '.In:

jivrfWt shall direct their way.

""He that is steadfast in righteouirtm shall Attain unto

life. Righteousness eXA-lWHh a nation. Hu lhat fulkjweLli

after 1 1gliti^obsitess anti ctierity fit icI-l-e I:. life jihi

!

honor. The

I
lath of the righlenLls is ;ls Ihe shining light w3iich shiiwEh

ttuvre and more uitia the perfect ‘day.

"Do ctoL come before Jehovah, in this day, with butne-

offeritiga, aor with rivers of oil. Jehovah hath shown you

what i* good and lie requires oF you naught but to do justly,

to love mercy and 1o walk in humility before your tied.
1 Thus saith. the Lord of Hosts: This is the Day in which

I he wolf shall dwell with the taishl>„ nnd the leopard shall

lie down, with the kid. ^nd a little child shall lead them.

Tlwy shall iiijL hurl nor destroy in all jrty holy Mountain,

far the Earth, shall Ihe full of the Knowledge of the Lord
as the waters cover the sea.

'"Do not glory in riches tu>r in flower, hut in under-

standmg and knowing fjod, for He la Ihe Ijcrfil I hat ?x-

erdseth. loviitg-kradheas, and rigbieousitess on Lhe Earth. In

these ihings the Lord dcLightetlt.

"Slieak always ihe truth; be modest , live mel tlu? coa.f$t$E

tare rather than be dependent on othere
;
rtjuiue not Whet*

il-.Ene enemy falleth: he not both witness and judge. ,-\vok6

anger—the heritage of the fool.

"Wo rrowTi suryasseth humility, itu monument a good
name, jvo gain the perfaraumce nf duty. The good man
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kadeth others in the right path, lovcth his neighbor givrth

his charity in secret, doeth right Iram pure motives and

for the sake of God. I k irrdnlgelh in uu idle taik. tie is

revikd. yet answereth not. He shuteLh hL ey us against

all pmy save that excited by another's vitlue. He makelh
:ltu rigMonim hk example, and decsiveth no nne hy vmrrl

or by iked.

'Sefvt; not chy Maker bccauta: thou lkO|.njsr fnr l^radise.

hot from pure love of Hina and His eraitmirnds. Give thy

$ife for His service, like a soldier in battle, T>cuive no one;

quarrel with ou one, whatever his crcrsl. tin him that op-

I'Terseth the poor or linyetli Htoleo goods, mi Messing shall

rest, On those that dip the coin, on usurers, im such as

have false weights ami measures or are in any wise dis-

honest in business, there is no bussing. The wm-.st failing

is ingratitude, It must nui be shewn even unto the hrure.

More RLiiliy even than those w3«i are cruel to animafe are

employers who ill -treat their servants, r*Uy thy debt before
tlion givesl alsi*. I f one hath cheated or injured thee, let

not revenge tempt thee to do the same unto him. Put no
one to Hush in public. Misuse thy power against no one.

"Let it be known tlmt Wisdom Is the breath yf the Itwer
of God and lLil in all ages, etitering into holy souls, she

maketh them Friends of God and Prophets.

"The GoLden Rule proclaimed by jdiovah, (he Lord
of Lards, is this i fVhatmfiwr yo« do tial ti>irA yonr neigh-
bor itt da St) you do rent hhJij him.'

r

The Prophet nf the Arabian Peninsula, where the streams

of culture apcl of conrmcTce met in tlsrc Middle Ages, was
the seventh S^Eter The SpiriL of the Worlds' Teacher

stated that w? had gathered together la honor Mohammed,
for Hr bnyujT'ht light to the souls of the Aral**, taught
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Ihattt the worship. of on? God, delivered them from poly-

theism and lififtij them [r> a high Icve] of spiritual morality-

Ai e(l^ First Lawgiver of Arabia. He established in. their

midst n new civilisation and unfurled the flag of a New
Lift in. the desert, He was ever called the ''Ameen"—the

F-sith Ful of Allah, With His own hand, He lighted a lamp
that illumined millions of homes and laid the foundation, of

a civilization th?r protected and watered the seeds of phil-

osophy and science He mits the 1-ievcalcr of Hl-Koran and

the Awakener of the sleep)
-

trtbes of Arabia. He taught

His people five “pillars’' of Faith. I. The daily repeti-

tion of
—“There Li no God but God.

1'"

i. Prayer. j. ALms-

givingf. 4, Fasting. 5. Pilgrimage to Mecca. And His

three rummandnsrnts were- Total abstinence, Cleatll iiLCSa

and Humaneness.

Then Mohammad, the glorious- Mouthpiece, of Allah, stood

up in the i^radise of the Faithful and spoilt:

J,
Ii> the Name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most

Comptltionltt the Most Clement 1

“IVaisr he t*> Allah, the Ivord of the creatures! Him do

we worship and of Him do me beg assistance- ITc -direct

-

eLh 11s in the right Paih—the Path of those to whom He
has lievn, CmLnrnis !

"The chiMren of the All-Merciful One are those who
walk hiirrilily ujxm the earth and when they meet their fel-

low-men .address them TfeaCe Iwt upon yon!' There are those

who say. 'Ntns: shall enter Paradise save tbosr who accept

my failh,
1 One religion says jo another; 'Your faith, rests

cm naught
!

' And the other replies: ‘Your faith rests on

naught!' Bot you say unto them. ’Whosoever resigtia his

wil! to the All-Wise One and is kind, Ilc sliali havt favor.
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no fear shall be on him.' Tell [hem; 'Whosoever is stead-

fast in reverence, in charity and in goodness, he sends treas-

ures of joy onward to Paradise und he shall find them
wilh the All-Merciful One." There shall be no compul-

sion in religion. Whosoever fuilows that which he be-

lieves to be right has taken hold of the firm handle, [

which, there is no breaking- niJ„ for ihe AL-MercifuT Ouu
sees ana knows. GcvE requires nofhng of any son] beyond

his capacity, lie catcher as no! up if we make mis-

takes. He loads us not with burdens beyond our strength,

but ever has mercy on us
? and loves us, and forgive* u*.

Therefore let not hatter] n) any one induce you hr do
wrong, but act justly and hwe God, for God is fully ac-

quainted with what you do.

"Go forth to all the world* and proclaim the Gospel of

Ptsaflt and Good-Will. Ljead snin I hit way of Light those

who. afe wandering in darkness; bring tiapiiiness unto- thos^

wht> are sorrowful; teach love u-ulo those who practice

haiturl. Tell them: ']"lsu AE-Merei ful One has prepared f:>r

H:s people that which no tye has seen, nor ear heard, nor
the heart of any one raneejtoodr Only Atiah knows of t|w

Joy that awaits you as the fruit of your good deeds-

‘"The moat favored of Allah are those who dwell contfn-
ually in I Lja Presence, who jir-e satisfied with. His approval

and desire no reward. TW joy of these will surpass thac

o£ those who work f«r personal onmperisatirm, even as

the ocean surpasses the drop.

"J-'or you who unselfishly do good, nvust nuxllmt har-

vests are wailing Neither darkness nor shame shall ewer
your faces,. And you shall dwell in God's Paradise for ever.

How think you the All- Merciful One will know you when
you. island in His Presence * fSy vour love for your fel-
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lawmen m every session, ax well 35 for ysnr neighbor -and

j'-Dtr k:n

'Would you love your Creator l
1

First Love your Eellow-

beings; love aJL creature*; ttjvc m them that which you love

in yoursefve* and reject lu them only that which you reject

in yourselves. Seek ;igain bun who spurns you
:
give unto

hinii who lakes away fnxm you; pardon him who injure*

you, for [fit A[l-Mcrdfu| One desires I hat you test in the

depths of your souls: Ihp roots of Hjs Ftrfcclicma.

"'God loves them who walk u|*jn the earth softly; who,

when they are reproached by their enemies, reply with seren-

ity anti self-enntrol: 'Brother, peace lie upon you."

"Be faithful to every trust repented nn yon. Take nor

vengesnp- emc against the other, hut practice kindness and
ftn-jji vmess. Feed your servant* with such fond as- you ear

yourselves; clothe IhrnL with the .srufF you wenr; forgive

their faults nud (reaL them not wills liaiadiTisss.

"nwjsc wl 11 1 lerenuice the All-Merciful Cb=e
; who fireak

not their eotttjkirfa ; who are constaist amid trials
;
who

secretly and openly share their possessions with thg-.se who
eternal recompense. Angsts shall come- to Lhem und «y,
arc in need ; who return good for evil : for all tuck i& then?

'Peace be upnn you! Enter into felicity, tecum to the All-

Mena lul OiUir pleaded and pleasing Him.'

"Know that all mem are brothers one so another and

that there i& ot|]y (>m; Brotherhood.

^'Lct all of you who are wcil-mstructcd, who are pure

in life, go everywhere, [caching the Gospel of Truth, Peace

and Good-Wilh Preach 1 hat one hour of justice fa better

than seventy years of prayer. It is good to overcome evil

witfii £>>:'::
| ;

it is evil to resist evil with evil. Learning
fa given, to p-rrjmore good actions, not empty disputes, What-
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ever ii your religion, associate with those of other peraua-

slons. Every good act is charily. Giving wal-er to Use

thirsty i:- charity; retnovinji stance and therm from the niiu]

is charity; amiliiify iti your brotEicr’s face if* charity. Tem-
perance is a tree which has e&ttceniitKiLt for its iwts and

peace for Its fruit. Paradise life aL the feet nf mothers.

S£c who travels in search of knowledge, to him God show?

the way to Heaven,

'To iitsLi-uct yourttJf in science and art for one hour

is More awritorinas them attundmg the funerals of a thou-

sand martyrs—svon more meritorious than standing in prayer

for a thousand years, God has treasures beneath HLs
Throw*. Lbe keys of which are the tongues of the poets

Acquire knowledge, He who seeks knowledge performs an

^l| of pieSy- He who speaks of it praises Allah, Knowl-

edge is the way to Hwvrn, I: is our associate in the dcsort ..

our society in solitude:; our companion when bereft oF

Et ienrj s. !( guides 115 to tappin™, It is our adornment in

tl:e assemblage of mankind. With knowledge, the servant

ui God rises to the height of goodness and attains In a

cable position. The ink of the scholar is more holy than

the Wood of the martyr. He who leaves his house iti the

search of knowledge walks in the path of Alhi.li, The
serker of knowledge wilt be greeted in Heaven with a wel

come from the Angels, He dies not who gives hi; life to

science, for the greatest ornament oF man i; science.

"Be kind (o yonr parents and your kindred, to nr^hans

and to the poor* and to your iieghbour, he he of your own
people or be he a stranger. Speak hi y-uur parents witlv

respectful speech, defer humbly in them out of revercT.ee.

“A man's true wiallh 1-5 iEm grind he dor? while alive,

When he dies, morlalt will a$k, what he has left behind.
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but Angels wrlll a&k what good deeds he ha* writ before

him.

'"There is no belter ruler Lliaa wisdom
;
no safer guardian

than jussioe; no sUtoiger sword than right;, no surer alLjr

than truth,

"And this in my last beliesl . Whatsoever be your re

ligion.. rLE&wkti; with men. wlm think differently from you

All have ft quartet of the Heavens So which Eftcy turn,

and whi-ctiever way they turn—there Is the Face, of God.

"And the Galtfen Role of Allah is. this: Let nnjir of yuir

iraai it brnthcr :a a iitiy itc hiitticlf itSJlitd dislike Iti be

treated. '
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Ck AFTT.R XX

THE MESSAGE OF THE CHRIST

A S tlw final Speaker of the Order of the Saviour* of

tlw Earth, the Christ was ro teach (he Students of the

Stars The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher ItaJ uteri Him to

appear last of all.

between the Chris! and the Spirit of the World's Teacher

there e\isted a Letider attachment. During these days, the)

had often been seen conversing with divine animation, as

They walked together in the Paradise of flowers..

Tlit; Amphitheatre of the Sispiehsc Star was filled to its

capactLy,, and I he gnen| throng of listeners emended over

the hills upon nil sides, furiher awd further and fincher,

until they were lost in ihe brilliancy uf the Stars, Twinkling

over the distant honzems. Tl was a most expectant and

reverent audience which had caaie to hear the Message of

the Christ—one of the mightiest monarchs of the World

—

the San of Got!, the Spirit uf Cod, Ihe Saviour of Man-
kind.

Silence

!

The Spirit of this Worlds' Teacher arose and addressed

the countksa multitude

:

"My children of (he Stays I To-rtighl we are here to offer

our hrartfell homage to ihe Redeemer, the Annointed of

the I-ord the Christ, Owe wfin was wiih ns in agrs past
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and Vrha has now returned,, crowned wuh the diadem oi

spiritual victory a-nd worihipped on Earth ns the Light lhal

shone in (he darkness, though (be darkness comprehended

!t not. While on ELirth. He preached the morality cE spirit

By His knowledge and His whiting1 presence. lie vitalized

the loftiest spiritual conceptions of the people of that world

and became a source of strength and inspiration to millions

od souls. He developed, expanded and deejiened the Law
of Love. Hlr was the ideal Message—the life dE the spirit,

the fusion of oar life with the eternal Life of God. He
gave definite significance So the humblest human being, teach-

ing that there were infinite possibilities in every child of

Cod. He stated that God's Love was unbounded, unre-

strained. impartial It was symbolized by the sunshine and

the rain
:
given alike to the just and to Ibe unjust. He wanted

us to reproduce this Love in our experiences, that is, to

love the unlovely, to love Ibe unrighteous.

''He did not simply pieaeh this- Gospel. He lived it. He
practiced what He preached, lived HLs Gospel r&f Love,

nwte HLs own Hfe Hi? greatest Teaching. Hr taught (hat

we must hanish fear, negation and all seclatian bdirds and

dogmas. Ho did not dssirr i-Emt we should waste our preci-

ous time with saCrpd trifles anil solemn uon-essenlia's. We
should free msr mimla and spirits from the accumulated

trjiditions of the ages, and live &e The lillies of the field. He
did not wish us tt> condemn nor to sow the seeds of sus-

picion anti mistrust. No one should refer to a single

soul fry any name save one which is pleasing to God. This

was tfie straight Path of the Christ.

“Tn be Christ-like, we must Eovc those for whom we have

felt Little sympathy. A real follower of ihe Christ would

declare: ''Never shall I accept individual salvation, bm
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rather sha.lt 3 remain and strive ami suffer until every saul

from every Star has been brought U) God. To the Christ,

this Universe is fdl of Tnve To Hun, Lgve is tine dhiiK

alchemy: Love is [lie positive farce whidt mirrors alL the

joys of life. The Christ is here to tell as that wt must

impel our e-rustertee with the energy of Love] that the oceani

of air in which we live is thrilled, wish rise vihramns nf

Love;, that without Love nothing edits. I-uve is tfw origin

of alt phenomena.

'Think [j>vc, drink love, eat love, dream Jove—then

yowF lift will be- beautiful, glorious, sublime, etbcriaL Live

In (he Paradise nf Love, fwjar in die crystalline air ot

E jv.r. S-vi'^n i In the ffiurelti* sui of Love. Walk tu the

eternal rose-garden of I.mc. Perluma your nostriLs, with the

sweet fragrance yf iEw: fiewers nf Lov'k, Familiarize ytmr

ears whll the sO'd-entn^-itting melodies of Lol't Ee iiLtod-

cated with the wire of Love. Lsi yftui- ideals be a hrr.upiri

of Ijove, and your toaversMiutl the while fieat-L nF the

ocean of Love.
Jl

Acquire love and more Km—a Idve tliat ittells aU Op-

position.; a love that sweeps all barriers i 3 love that abounds

in charity, tolerance, targe-heartednnss, forgiveness and

nubk striving,

'"The Christ tells each one of you to Ijrorrntc 3 sign of

Love, 1 center of Love, a haven of Lore, a pearl of Love,

a palace of Love, 1 mountain of Love, a world of T-orr, a

universe of Love. Hast thou Love ? Then thy power is

irresistible. Hist thou sympathy ? Then all the Stars will

sing thy praise.

"'The Christ declares—Love thou humanity in such a

manner that When one meets thee he may cry out : 'Here

comes, the Kingdom yf H&avcti!
r "
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HERE COMES THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN—
the Christ 1

And seeing; the multitudes who sai silcnTly, and seeing His

discipln and the- Prophets, of the Earth and those of ntJrti

planets and the Students- from the far-flung sphere-s. He
opened His mouth and taught dbcm, saying.

"Blessed are the poor fit spirit: for theirs is the King-

dom of E-leaven.

"Blessed are the meek
;

for they »haEE inherit, the earth
J

' Blessed are they which c!n hunger and (tofst after tigl.t-

eousness : far LluCy shall he filled.

“Blessed are the Jtiereiful : for they shall obtain mfcrcy..

'"Blessed are die pur-e in heart: for they 5h3.lt see Curl

" Blessed are the pcacriVizlotT:; fur they shall be railed

the Children of God.

"Blessed are they which are persecuted for lishtBods-

nr«‘ sake- tor chcirY is the fcifpgrltOT nf hea’rtn..

,rV« ate; (lit: salt of the earth; hut if the salt have Wi
his savmfr, wherewith shall it be ralced ?

"Ye are tht? fight of "ho world. A city dm is set

a hill caiinut !m hid. Neither do men light a cain]Ee and
put it 'jiiilr.r a bushel. bnt on a candlestick, anil Lt giveth

light unto a|l (lint arc jn tfi-c house. Let your light so

shine before men that they may see your gnnd works,. and
glorify your Father which is sn Heaven.

“Yens hare heard that it hath been said of old : Thou

shaft love thy neighbor and hate thine enemy, But I say

unto you; Lore your enemies, bless them that curse you,

do good to them that hate you, and pray for (hem which

despitefufly use you and persecute yon, that ye mav he Ihr

children of your Father which, is in Efesven; for He maketh
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His sun to shine cm Ihe evil and on (he good and serhleth

rain on the just and the unjust For if ye Jlove (bean

which love you. what reward hare you? Dq run even

the publicans the same? And if ye sakie your brethren

only, what do ye more than ethers? Do not even (he pub-

licans so?
,J

Se ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is

in Hea-yen is perfect

J,God is a spirit and ye that worship Him rousl wor-

ship Him in spirit and in truth.

“This is my commandment 1 hat ye Hove cuw another, 2.1

I hare loved you. Greater love hath no rrmn lhan (his.

ihrrt a msin lay dewit his life for his friend. Y> jin- jny

friends, if ye do whatsoever 1 rummand you

:

1 Honor ail men. God is Luve, and he eJlb.1 dweLleth

in Lo. l cl v- lI'liIi in Gtkl. Tlmie Li nu fear in Lcjvl, because

fear hath torment, and hu that Itatelh is not madu perEeer

in Love. If a man say [ lovt l ud.' and hateth. Er.:; Litc: the r.

he is a liar, tor he that loveth mi: his. hniiher, whi:in hr

hath SO lilt, bow Can lie love (rod. whom hr hath not. Mien?

And this KHiunandmefll have w-e from Him, that he who
lovelb God love !ii» brother aJsu,

"'God : 5 not Lhe God of the dead buL 1he Cmd of the

living, Therefore shall (Lon love thy Lord with all thy

heart, ami with all thy soul and witty all thy mind. This

is the first and tfrejr. fcmn».tldm<n.t. And the second is

tike unto It, thou shah tore thy neighbour as thyself. On
tlujsc two commandments hang all the law and all the

prophets.

"Consider the Hires of the field, how they grow, they toil

not neither do tbey spin. And yet I say unto you (bat even

2S&
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Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like dhc oi

these.

"Seek ye first the kingdom oi Heavem, and His right

t*usness, ^Tirl all things shall lie added unto yon

''Ask and ic ijhall he ^ivcm you; seek and ye shall find:

knock and LL sha.L bu n| rnv:l unto veri, For every one

tSiat askelh rcceivalh -

r
und ht thA sceketh findeth : and to

him chat knockoLh sisal! iL he operved-

"lt any mail desire to be first, the Faroe shall he last of

all, and servant oJ all.

"Whosoever heareth (Jusse saying's of mine and docth

them, I will liken turn unto * wise man which built his

house upon a mck And Lhe min descended, and die floods

esme, and the wirtda blew ijuj |i?at u]?on that house, and
d fell not, foe it was founded upon a rock

"And of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of

persona, but in every nation Sir ih.-it rsvereth God, and doAh
what lf. right is accepted nf Him,

" Ve shall know the irgih and the [ruth sliall rnalor you
free.

"Arc wc not all children of one Father? Hath nert one
God created lia?

' Thay
f.
fore, ail thing.! n.'hs.tiatrvtr ye WSMkf ttml wrcir

jftaKtd do fo yyii, cf* ye cttje so to

Ttiug the Christ otded Ilia divine discourse, lie stood

silent before the rapt and worshipful imiEtitndes. With
gentleness and compassion, Ha gazed into their transfigured

faces and He knew He had carried them into die higher
plane of spiritual ikuiainnt'.nn—the plane oi self-realiza,

lion. lie had carted Ihrm snto a Mansion of His Father's

House, higher than (hr Supreme Mar, higher than any Star

llsat shone in Ihr blue heavens— [tie plane of the union
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i it the lover ar.d die beloved, where aU sense of separation

is lost and the single ray rises- to join the sun, where the

'•trami luitais to meet the sea, and the spark rushes to-

ward the flame, and lo, the miracle of conversion is per-

formed ' The Worshipper add* his voice to the Wondiip-

*ed
—

"I -and my Father are One]'

The- multitude realiEed that (he Christ who now stood

l>ei(iTe ihmn and looked tenderly into the rccesaei of their

S*ul.¥ mf E hr Word 3nd the Word was with Cod iutd the

Word was God, Tn Him was Life and this life was the

Isfiht of man. Ht was the true Light, which [ighteth every

majL that cometh into (he world. And 55 He stood before

them, He revealed Himsdf to their spiritual eye* and g»v*
them power Lo Leeomt ®ons and daughters of Cod—4ons and

daughters born not of l>hod, nor of the will uf the JSesJi,

nsor of the will of man, furt of God. And (hey beheld His

glory, and of the fulness of His gra*rc they ait received.

And. as the Christ continued tu gaie upnn the multitude,

a. soft irnnscendcrit light descended and enveloped Him
Its radius vr:dened,—impcrceptahly it spread and. spread

and spread until, Jo, every man and woman in that assemh-

’aflc waa lirmight within its drde ! The light oeitha-

burned r.ur dazzled— it was tehrlcr, joyous, exhilarating

—

't wanritirl every atom of mir beings and made tas gLad
to be alive, m he or. the Supreme Star and in the Pta&nze-
of the Highest,

Then happened! something marvellous and strange ! The
Christ knelt down, and the Spirit of tV Worlds' Teacher,
who had teen standing by llis s-ide, Im^lt down, ami there
was a stir over ihe hushed and silent people and, wjlli one
accord, they all knelt down, and out of the »ft, lambent
light that had lifted the Christ into its bosom—where He
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was 5tiindi7rg as If betwixt the heaven? and tfve rarth-

His glorious, clear, far-penetrating voice was raided in

prayfF

:

"Our Father whkh ati in Heut'eu.

“Haflozoed be Thy Nome!
“Thy Kingdom johic.

“Thy «,tJf 6* dime on Earth, a.v it is in ileaupft.

“Giiv us this day am daily bread.

“And forgive us our debts as ;w forgnre d«r debtor

“And lead try aii?( inf-s temptation. but deliver vr from

evil.

"Far Untie is Ihe iinjjtfifNr, LiaJ Ike power, and the glory,

far truerT

Spontaneously the multitude had joined in the prayer, and

the vibrant voices o£ ihe Prophets and the Students of the

shining globes were blended together into one mtghtj rhoru*

which was lifted, lilted, up, up, up cm the wings of Inspira-

tion. until it thundered at the closed Gates of the Holy of

E Holies and flung them wide open, and standing in the very

Presence of the Creator,, it received HEs joyous acceptance

and benediction. Then, laden with Divi™ Favor, Ihe echn

of Chat mighty dioru? o£ the Frayer of the Universe re-

turned, filling em a chariot of fire, and as it sped, dancing

and breathing through space, |hc blind received sight, the

deaf became hearing, the dumb spoke and the dead were
quickened . . . aitd as ir journeyed past the Stars, darkness

vanished and light Eeapl into fife . and as it sang in Ihe

assemblageis oF die humanities of the planets, barren minds
"tre transformed tpfo paradises of flowers * . . and ss it

penetrated Into rli* secret chambers of the heart?, they were
changed into treasuries of the Kingdom oi Heaven.
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Chapter XXJ

THE SWORD OF LIGHT

F OR weeks die eJiasiiJiAlbiis or" the Lntcr-stcll&r Students

hail been guing un with *teartlast rejjularity. These schol-

ars, who fur the fir^i tinm hail bceh brought together from

the widely-scattered iprovince* of Heaven had done well,

and Ihc resuits were Fleming Id Lhe Spirit of the Worlds'

leather- SoPKfttw or other, I a’ao manafied to come

through the ordeal, showing no Irtarftfid brilliancy ill any di-

rection it is true, lmt hiiting a Fair average in ali die

subjects which I had undertaken Tliere were itll] gte-al

and vast problems which I could not *ulve and certain tan-

JaJnrtg subjects which wen: t-OijiHy Iwynnil my rcMuprclicji-

ston, but they let me pass with a tolerant gesture. 1 knew

exactly what they were thinking- It was* yimethiiLg to this

effect: “No erne should ever expect any letter showing

from a vagabond A vagabond ia not a scholar."

Still, there was one commendable point to my credit,

I had a record of und evirating attendance, and rise profes-

sors might have come to the conclusion that if a student

were so studious as to attend every lecture in Heaven, he

might amount to something on Earth. So I passed through

the examination crucible, aiid I felt very proud, very happy,

though Del Aram rather took the wind out df my sails

by congratulating mr with such warmth and stwh sigha
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of relief that [ realised that she had been mr'iititig Iser-

&rl£ wiih grave doubts concerning my abilltlts.

The atmosphere of the University was pregnant with

great and glorious hopes. innumerable faTt-well parties were

given by the Students. Many of them aw?™ nut destined

in jtwei again in this life, and the tiL'? nf mutual iiilere-L

and friendship were very hard to Wnt.

There was much activity at I he HeuilquafUfa of tile

Hcuven-bcnt-tcnvard-HarCb Society. The Army of Light

was in good sha]ie und new soldiers wvre being recruited

all the t-iv.r Hakim ] Tait iiiiiim, Vv'tio hail been appointed

aidc-de-ramp to she Slhrit of (be Worlds’ Teacher, was

bnty with the arrangements nf clie multifarious affairs of

the Caravan. The Lclttfr of the Living were kept in touch

with nil thru was pm and were ccnitinuoLL5.lv called

u]K.nr for advice. They supervised the marten verities of

their di visions, and at all moments held themselves in read-

: nr.i.e for the final eammmd nf rive Supreme General

AimI now fumr the day of tlte Commeueemciat Exer-

cises,, the Graduation Day of the Student* of (lie Stati!

Ahang-tanr ounducted the heavenly ordnnleu for Lite La*!

time.

Afash-bar read a poem in honor nf the Glass.

Sbahnaz-nciur sang tlte Universal Anthem

.

The Amphitheatre war filled with the spirits of the

Worlds

.

Those who had enlisted ;n the Army oi light sat on
one side, and the thousands oF Students who were rriufn-

in£ tr> their own globes sat on the other side.

Of morse, else supreme event was [lie address oF the

Spirit «?f the Worlds
1

Teacher to the new Graduates. Ob
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[Jib day, n rtver ai light, wisdtvw. truth. music and stwKi-
jitsa poured from flis litart. It was a most cumjihetien-

aive Lalk,. a bible of uialmtion and a compendium spErit-

tul ideal* Cor the future guidance of Hi* Class.

VVh£:i IIe arose from His .seat and tame forward.. He
Uxiked fur a moment into the happy faces of the Sun]this
wliract He had been teaching

, now about to become teachers

iliEnisefvet, Then Hu turned Ilia gaie upon the benign
countenances ol dn: Saviours of old, the divine Alumnae
oF the Universal University who had conw Frcm ] ^nds afar

ofl to witness this ceremony and to hear Him again sjxak
oti tht efemrttil verities. Then He began

"My masters oF celestia] sciences! Today I am placing

in. yjim- hands the Mandate of the Stars f It is this The
Universe has h«omc conscious of tivj fart thnt there is

^ smglc cause of justice and mercy, of love and riberty

for the hirmiinries of all the filches and all the planets

Yoctr fellow-bangs ere living in <me. span: and your duty

as the sky-gods of eternity is 10 teach thsl they must also

become etw in thought. Above everything, uimrish the cause

of the people, for Ibcir cause is the C*u« of God and

the Cause of God is peace, joy and security. So as to

he able to render this service, you have Steen united here

by a communion t>\ Universal Principles and hound to-

gether with i ntcr-stellar rays of similar thoughts and ideals.

The arrival of the Prophets of the Worlds proves con-

clusively ib ip, andesit and mystics] friendship1. They have

brought us new hopes and have given us new youth and
new courage. They arc here to LelE us that their work
must be continued and expanded with g™atcT momentum
and vitality , until I. ‘ni,venal Redemption U rvalixed and ail

the Fjirlh-t have become Heavens.
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"Y<m u_s Soldiers cif Progress, shall have generals, bat

aiever masters, and you rrrjsL m co it that vrar be-

tween the clasps, war between religions and war between

nations cease. to Ine waged, ami that Eternal Peace reigns

ever yenr homes- iCnow this oE a certainty; There is a

ttunnl tcous wart of spiritual Force moving through ibe Uni-

verse, and every pornon who opposes himself to that wave

will go down in nlufeii. You who have become cognizant

oS this fact must declare in tto uncertain terms the Pres-

ence of this Force and unlock the door of its possibilities

before the fines of the humanities of the Stars. Your

spirits must V<! niLnl.LT.3nit of all dungs Lliiit hoid the human
mind in restraint, Yoll must be mloLcraiut of everything

that seeks to retard the advancement. of spiritual bleak

Spiritual life is FREE and must ever remain FREE. TEiere

Has never been danger trot- will there ever he. rJahger, if:

litter ftota rif Spiritual Life. Ehaiiger comers whet am-

bitious and seLf-Scehing individual* try tu retrain it for

then- rnvn benefits. Dn away wlIEl the law of dumiru-

: i : t_ Clii-isge, progress, I Variciuricnl ore the laws of In-'

dej indent Investigation nf Truth,.

"‘My beloved sons and daughters ot the Realm nf Fi*e-

dom

!

“This if. the challenge of the Spirit of Truth:

''To ever identify yourselves with Universal Life.

,lTo cultivate comprehensive vision.

J

'To entertain,, deep, undent,minational, inler-religious, in-

ter-sottel sympathies.

"To attain to the plain of serene tMachmcnt-

"Tu evolve within yCur souls that, noblest synthesis called

Fer.jOLialily, ibedkaivd, ardent, joyous and quick to register
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the wants and needs of those Ed whom you are called upon

Co minister.

"Tij draw together ihr unifying ^Cements of the religion*

and ruttnres of jour worlds by poiiTdinatinj; their con-

struct ire principles, and to contribute sruikfiihiug tangible

and vital toward the Peace of your civilization! and the

Treats of it Spiritual Humanity

' [brine pictures are engraved >y the Great Arsisi on

the tablets of your souls and in the deeps of jour heiiags-

'Lhiesc you must cause to rise out of the hidden chamber*

of your hearts, so that they may manifest themselves in

the arena of iife, This is not the day of irnage-brenliin^

:

Nay rather, it is an era of pLctnrerniakiog. The command
of the Lord is that you jhol! m hmffc of your ft!

tollman, FT'pJfef frtS spiritual lihcutas piii of liir ri'rrjSfj of

your rvnsorensitfss, oetf lhtr\ •worship thoi likeness, nrhiek

tr lit the very uripyr of Cod Make it possible for your-

selves to not onty live for others hut to live >n Qthers-

"When yon carry all men within yourselves, then wilL you

become a meeting-point of the various stages of reality ,

you will become the rod, ihe root and the flower; yon

wilt infcoici^ the mind of humanity, and humanity will be-

come your mind, breathing and living in. yOLL Yu-j w ill he-

roine the Thought of God—one harmuniousi center of many

souls. Towaics you at! things will flow, and from you, all

thing's will gri tn uli. You art! then the Ethetial Man, ear-

ned by Love above material things, receiving in peace the

Incomparah'e Light a I^gHt that shall en fold yon and. pen-

etrate every fibre of your being.

"What is this Light? It is the contemplation of the in-

finite and the Intuition of Eternity. You bebotd that which
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vou an?. and you are that whjeb yuti bctiofd Want being

without losing
1 anything of its uwtj distinct periornaliTy, will

he ifoTTEvrT Linked with the Divine Personality of the Cranot

'Hnivinijf aitaiiicd to the station of the Eiheriul Man.

God hat iKiL destined for you any hmnitiation but ^ScieiEl-

catitm. And iE over you allow yourselF to be humiliated.

>uei ure humiliating your Creator, You ate now a dweller

m the Mansion of JiterEiity.

'Where it, the Mansion of Etetnfty? It is ni the heart

iif man. Learn to adore God in fhal Mansion
,

in lhai

Temple ! Know tliat this is truth, this is spirit, and this

is life, You are the suits of space and * heaven 6]kd with

stars, You are Love, and God is Love, aiul both are One.

There is no Ctod but He who is Ihc intdltKttfcd and i-piiitual

Fountain of Beauty and Lave.

"There ;s a throne in oveiy one of you, and that is

the throne on. w hieh God is to be established. Ail the

deities reside in tile human breast. Go and YislJ iherein

the huniariiti™ of your globes, J lere in the heart is the

Tree nf KnowledgE and the Tree of Life. Tim lift; of the

Universe is Gotl. Man. Ls God's manifestation, and there is

nothing in the Universe that is not destined for him.

"Inasmuch an everything is lor man, man. should free

man man should redeem man : man should not enslave

man. You muse create a state u£ sOrtsciousnesa En which

'tilucaced bandits' may hud no field to e^uic Lhnir Leas

JiiTtUnato fellows. You JHL5St bring about a cnnjJEtiun which

allow? the people to live noble, sublime lives,—-lives which

are rtnjrKted and per feci ou every side—the intellectual side,

the spiritual *id,n
r

ilia artistic side and the economic side

—

c-acb and si! bestowing their treasures upon the people—so

that they may boast not only of education hut of intelligence.
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and rc-educate lfreiR*lves ;md m-stupe their Jivei upon a

positive fcmhdartott of stability.

“My Representatives of the I declare unto you

that yodr humanities are beg inning to lie thrilled with

new impulses of Liberty, and ynu, as the bull I has of Prog-

ress, must preserve this inestimable heritage and. guard it

against all wily aiitessors The call of the hour is- tut un-

erasing vigilance 3 The spiritual spindles jt<; aelULilly wt;iv-

mg the web of a universal hislury ; the spiritual shuttle* arc

thfending tSip vrarp and wnof of a new’ jJurniiSl! Lli be worn

by the children of a New Creation, whose abia wilt be the

Union of alE the &nu!s of tike inhabitants, of the Stars in the

religion of l-ove You are returning to your celestial homes

to teach your people and lo practice in iheit midst out

Comradeship of Freedom a Comradeship tlui will become

vital to your continuous existence. You am reluming to

mobilize die spiritual forces oE Che Armies of Light into a

Union, of wEtk and i.n one common purpose’

,JMy beloved ct™™Je&! Each of you ait ul in dividual.,

m yOUt new Lives and in your new opportunities, has

three aspects of existence—First; A relationship with

the universal creative life of which ymar individuality

is an outgrowth and an expression. Second: A rela-

tionship with your own selves in ttwir physical and

mental manifestations Third ' A relationship vvrth your

fellow-beings Ln connection with their social life.

"'As you enter upon the threshold oi your new voca-

tions you will have |u deal with all these phases- Such

gn( of yon must create a divine attitude, to become, as

tint 4 goes rm, a focus r?f spiritual, intcllcctvftl and social

influences through which the |>*iipLe may be Ecd to bring
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their Eiv-e; into harmony with the laws of the Universr

and Co contribute their portion in the service of the

common good-

"You have icon taught, in the Universal University,

the wisdom ol the Prophets; the origin and destiny of

humanity, in terms of spiritual science and in accord-

ant with the science of the spirit;, the understanding

of the laws of An and Peace, philosophy and health,

physiology said psychology. You have twcn trained

in social and mural idc&Liain and have realized tEie bene-

fits of co-operative efforts by seeing every day the fruits

of the riviliiatioi: of the Supreme 5tar

"By reading the history of the Saviours dF the humanities,

ynu tiaVtt wane In know that the estaLiiishment of the reign

of per fact righteousness and spiritual jus Lire i»s die Stars,

which has btjtjn the aLot of our glorious Alumnae, was

a. task calling fur self-sacrifice, devotion and creative iu-

telligence. It was a "as*, whidi has demanded patience, per

severance and re^inueiati<m r
a task whieh has required much

re-education and social and mental reeonsleuetijofl.

'‘It is along these ascending lines chat you must sec

yourselves to function in your separtfo aurl distinct [dchs.

ever with the ult imate hope of the spi rims I co-ntdirti-

tiou of the Ideals of all the past TeacheHk Yon Siavg

Listened to the Messages of a number of the Manifests

tions, and they have proven to you that they v-'ere

Channels for the dissemination of the same Universal

Influences ; that They were candles lighted by the same
Fire, trying to illumine the same hearts and urging ail

men to seek spiritual harmony and to make contact with

the same Creative Power. You have studied the sacred
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Scriptures of the Saviours of the Stats and it has be-

come Evident lo you that These were The records of

Their striving for th-e discovery of Li i='s spiritual mew-
ing, for the tapping of life's, exhaustless fountain of in-

spiration—records of unwearied search after truth, and
beallty.

JL
fn this Heaven of Freedom, we have never had

any dogmatic classifications of
H
3avei| saLsits' and 'lust

sinners.'. Every soul has been looked upon aa innately

pure and holy—on its path of development and attain-

ment to greater purity and greater JidUnciis.

"HeveT set a traditional background to your woHk.

Serve always contemporary needs—the scuds ' cry Er>r

light, guidance, and love. Know mily that all things

are madr sacred when used to Liberate and exalt the

human spirit. Register your names in the book oi the

temple of Love and Freedom only, which Is built by

God fur the sola purpose of spiritual fellowship.

J

‘Yonr progress in the path of Truth is to the emtem of

the courage of your conviction, dedicate yoUT lives W
due championship of freedom of espression, ajid re-

serve for yourselves power of judgment and dijcrLuti-

EnatEon without outside authority. Offer to the people

not a static, but a growing* evangelical, convincing, fiery

Faith based upon jpirimal redism and xfiwrfi/K iJMlum.

Do not teach your people a theocratic antocmcy, hut

declare the era of 5i h
I HJTL1A L E 2EL DEMOCRACY

"Happiness can be readied not by sacrificLLig to the

gods, by blind obedience io their commands, nor by

long painfiiS prayers, hut in ceaseless activity, in, doing

good, in caring for the sirlt, Ln feeding [hi helpless, in
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rmirtfEitig hospitals both for men and animals, in giv-

iiig (jure water ;o the thirsty, in distributing clothes,

food and flowers among the needy,

" LajI yc«r Faith become the Spiritual Radium of the

Univtrse whirti docs not exhaust itself. But let it not
&K expensive Make it avai table tn every child of God.

"SdUnd everlastingly the Song rd the Celestial Car-

avan. :

^Self-Search
'

'Sc I f-rtaEraafsoTi.
J

'Self-U ti Eoldm sn t

"These Prophets who have Mint to visit you do not

wish you to always loot backward to Them, but idvi&e

you to go forward and to encourage others to join the

adventurous pilgrimage of life. They Themselves were
able to look forward and to go Forward—far ahead nf

theLr contemporaries That is why They became the

Prophets and the Saviours of Their limes.

"'Live on cor the good and happiness of the world'
' F-ivr on so long n-s faith stirs in your breasts I

"Live on Far the satvation of the people of the future'

"Keep no record of your flight through the sky, bul

let its joy pierce your bodies!

"Live in the world of dreamsi You are the dreamers
of Cod. Dream long enough and persistently eamufth,

and the undreaming world will begin tea dream with
you. But frt yowr dreams bo also the dreams of your
Makar—die dream of wise Freedom nude eorttagitrus

:

the dream of giaLi Lltde mixy firm broken fitters; the

dream nations in fnve wiih one .'.nc-i hr r, without a

thought of hatred or of danger
;
the dream of tyrants strip-

ped oF their fcyrannirt . the dream of oppressors despoiled
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of ctueir jircy ; the dPSWtt tf coettwn kid prostyle once

for aSI
,: the dream of * ivtini, (hrobting. one-ltc-arted denwe-

raey of brothers.

“O rny Knights oE tEic Kingdom of Romance! Cl$ai

the way for the grand tournament l>F the humanities

o>F the Stars! Prepare the hearts For the pageant ui

the nation? of the globes 1 Keep Lip the mighty atrug-

[fle - E-et it gr> on with greater zest—the struggle to

think the Jurst thmsglits and to espress them in tone and
isL idiot', iti fiirrti a:: 1 1 in word ; the struggle to do the graat^i

Jeed.i ajidJ to lead the noblest and the most useful lives;

the ^imggie to ser clearest an-I know truest Hmd lose

stnfngest-

"And who shall lead die Caravan > lie dual is Good and

Wise shall lead. Who is the Good and the Wise?
3Ee that loves- tnost i-s (he best anti the wisest. And
he it is that kadi already- Tell this open secret to the

selt'-occupicd. La l the people Ic-vr and they wiii lead;

let ihe people loce and theirs will be power! Low: is

the real ??: aluti^n. For Love afraid strikes at (he very tool

of ill.

"O shining' suns of the heavens ot humanity! By
your enamples, let it become apparent that all coarse-

ness and roughness of speec h r alE tendency to argu-

mart cat ivtues-s rndst absolutely disappear, and that one
who is pryne Eo it should cheek himself when Ihe im-
pulse towards it rises; he should sHy litrLe, and speak
always with courtesy, [ixquisice delicacy of sfierch and
thought ls greatly needed—that rare and joyous aroma
of perfect tact width can never jar nor offend, Be
humble if ymj would attain wisdom

;
be humble still

when yon have attained wisdom. Cultivate tEie f^ig-
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wit plant, humility, until it* »w«t fragrance permeate^

every fibre yf your t»mg.

"There is no marc certain method ol active:, spiritua-

progress than bo devote o:ic’s self to helping others on toe

upward path. And he who tries to develop love within him-

self will he saved from many mistakes. Lowe is the suprrme

virtue without which nil other qualifications avail us not

You must not only he always ready to serve, you must

be ever watching (or opportunities—nay, making op
pQitunitics to be helpfsiS in small things, so that when
the greater things come,, you may not fail to set; them

"In this Universal University, a living .inter-stellar

Broth erhuod has been born— the Child of Love. You
must ser to it that it wears the proper gntnaertts in

yon-r own world- See to it that its delicate hands and

tiny, -tjimpltid feet arc tint bandaged with the fetters

ijf rulr.s and the chain:; of Orgailixilion . Give it Litrie

ct> grow, to develop its limbs and in uncles and tu

strength r n iLs botlfct Sfl that it may become tiblc to

sLand on Lis own feet. IT you let other* coniine this

Quid of Love, it$ normal growth will be stunted- It

will become pale and emaciated, anaemic and insane,

and wilL finally be strangled by tie iftSrt laws of rigid

creeds and dogma:; Therefore, let it play and romp
in the expanse of the Universe and let it gnide, inspire

and uplift yon to the heights of GloTy. Herein lies a

profound my stery, were you of those who know I

"This Child of itove can never wear the straight

jacket of By-laws, This Child is (he vehkfe for the

rollicking laughter of the Angels a ad the rhythmic

dance o: the Stars It is the instrument of life and

fellowship. Its body is both human and spiritual, and
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it b*ats w-i-th the pulses of sympathy and tenderness
cawards all the creatures. Never alEnw srfftsh and dts-

dplinai-urri nurses to get contrui pf the train ing of tkEa

Child of Brotherhood, (or tlicy wal] kilt it. Beware of
religious atheists and spiritual hypocrites, who in the

name of God employ your own weapons of truth tn

silence your voice and to neutralise yout influence
And never think of surrender to the enemies of Light
Lit your motto he: Ptftnje but *o( Difiuivet

,JThia Brotherhood is no other than the promised
Kingdom of Heaven, n&w realized for the first time
amo«E the humanities Of the Stars, and they ^1^11 come
from the East and irmh the West, from the Norlh and
from the South, and ait around the BanqueL talde of the

Word of God
"L<t us arise and hold each other's hands and pledge

our^rJves to die Covenant of Friendship. ,r

As one man. the Students arose and stood upon their

r^et, their faoe,s shining with the tight of divine reso-

lution—a great Army indeed—the Army of the Heav-
ens I And the Spirit of the Worlds’ Ttacher looked carn-

«E-t]y into those faces and at those: thou sands and ten

thousands of hands gripping one another- dike a band
of steel—and then He thundered across the silence oF

that starry hdst r

"‘Thruugh your mighty union, through your unquench-
able thirst for freedom of conscience will the men of

the Stars come to look into each other's Faces, and say

' "Wc are brothers and have, one common purpose.
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"'Wt did not mliie it before,. hut ive do r^ali^r u

now, and Ihis is aur Co^tnint o f Friendship

'

"
'Love is to hn the rule ni our Jives.

" "The ^uest cif truth our sacrament,

"'Serviwt our prater.
'

‘To dwelt loy^eiher in peace out aim.
”

'To- seek knowledge in freedom,
“ 'To associate with all in 'fellowship,

‘‘To the end that all eouIb mav grow into hatmom
with the Divine. 1

“ V nu arc the Soldiers oE Light and the Army of the

Day I You arc not oE the Night nor oE Darkness.

''Then lei those whn are dF f1k Day don the breast-

plates oF Faith, the armour of Love and the helmets of

Hope Let them take courage and stand iijhm thtir TeiiL,

their loins girt about with truth, and raising the buck-

lers of Mercy, the swords oE Spirit and the Standards

of Prayer, go forth, and in the strength «f the Lord
and wlLh the power uf His might* compter the enemies nF

Light and Freedom
"The Eyes of the Stars arc upon you !"

Thcu each graduate StudcnL-soEdier received from thr

hand of the Spirit oE the Worlds' Teacher hi& diploma

—

a Sword of Light, on the hilt uf which was engraved
the arms of the Heavens, and in [eftcre of diamond his

MWf.
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CHAPVEfc XXI]

THE CHILD OF LOVE

UW7 HAT at* ynjLj gutng to do with your diplonui?" PelW A raiii asked as I sat in. tier StudEo.

"Do yyu mfjm the Sword of Light?" I rvturived

' \A" cli, E.h<- colleges of the Lartli do not g-Ev-e ns Swords
for diplomas.”

“What do they gLVEjV

"Oh r pieces oF parehmrnE,'
-

"What do you dn wiih themr1”

"Hang them .'
1

'"Hang them Y r

"Oi" course! Prame them and Flans' theca on (he waEE
and invite our friends who art not colLege graduates
tu come to see them aitd we make them feel envious a ad
small, and we„ ourselves f«| intellectually generous aid
spiritually superior.”

''But is this the refill It 01 education on F-arth 5 Do
you think it is rigi'h t

,J

Ft ail depends. I think it Es rigtu un certain occa-

sions. Do you know-, Del Aram. I um a little disap-

pointed at not having received the parchment. E was
thinking oE framing it in gold and brocade and hanging
it En mjr ancestral haJS in Esphahan. and mvilirg the

whole town and letting them see what a great Fellow 9
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hid becnroe A graduate Erym Eh? Uttivt;t,Na | Uni Yerslty

un the Supreme Star? That would have Riven them

something to think about! Not everyone fruro Espha-

hirt Cun.hi gu Sl> faf ‘[of atL education! A graduate -"

'“And no moF4 a vagabond?’' she asked uuxingly.

"O yes, ^ vagabond would always be a vagabond I"

"And now. you have no parchment.
-"

"That is Yt—iio parchment, and E am sorely di^js-

porated, tor I nil! never be able to convince a sing]?

soul that 1 have been anywhere or thal 1 h*ve done

ary thing.
''

"’Vagabond I I am afraid chat you wilt never change—

always the same yet ever different"
HtWhit dp you mean?"
iL
l think you know. We have discussed it a hundred

times

—

but yet perhaps you do not know what I mean-"

"'I eaituot understand you, [lei Aram,
-1

"Don't bp hurl, please. 1 was not i^ulng to seotd

you. Wlcai I meant to sa> was this You cannot fooL

int milch longer.
1 '

"1 have never irEed.'
1

J£You have not only fooled me but almost everybody

el^t."

"Oh f,r

J’( know you now better than you know yourselF."

"Oh L"

"Under tht title oE ‘VigibOPid,
1

hi the guise of bravado

and irresponsibility.! under the cloak of bombastic, mean-

ingless pretensions, you hive alrnnwi succeeded in bid-

ing yom Lrue nature Erom ns all-'"

"1 do not understand you."
-

"You clasm lo be a vagabond, and yet you are the
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most hard working min. ihai 1 have eve? known! You
let! us that we should tuke liEc as a joke, ami yet y«l
take it more .seriously than anyone else- You have filled

tiie lieavwi? with your voice uf fnH'dorn, yet yon a re

tied every mi unto Id vour interests and stitcm.es. Yens

cry no every occasion (hal yon hate orjjaniiaiijon, y^t you

ofpanlee men and things more eflidenlly, mure- thorough-

ly and more skilfully Lliin llui.so wlso hnvr done it for

years. You wish us to he happy—y*t—y<t—you are

at times she saddest man that I have aver seen."

Tears stood Ln her eyes.

“No," I cried. "I va »ot -«wt. See 1

I *m hippy—

I

laugh! I dunce! I am a vagabond!"
'‘CtHiifi, flear heart, please abandon the dramatics for

a litrEe while,
1

' and she took my hand and drew me to

her side svit ti infinite tenderness.
41You are just a child

-in many wSys a child in many ways a genius. Often
you dn not mean what Vum say, often yon do not under-

stand the significance of your own deeds \Vtial a

strange, unfathomable creature you are! So innocent,

yet so profound ; so simple, yet so intricate: so direct,

yet so mysterious I"

"Oh r
,J Last night, in the Taradjse of Flowers, the Spirit r?t

the Worlds' Teacher spofce to me about you-"

"Yes?" I eagerly inquired- “What did ITe say?"

"He opened my eyes to your hidden qualities.'
1

“To my hidden qualities?''

“Yes: to the things ilttt I have told you about ul

ready, and to many more."

“Many mare?"

"He said The VijfilXffld ti the Darling of thfl Gods'.
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"And of the goddesses P"

"Of oner
jwi#r
She opened her hands wide, waiting', silent, eloquent,

htaatilnl, her whole body trembling with a sudden wave
of emotion and so I took her in my arms and poured

upon her gioriotis face a shower of burning kssses, mixed
with tears of joy anti .gratitude.

“We are then made one I” 3 breathed happily.
,J

NoE We are as yet. two r but we will be made one.

some day, by the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher."

“Oh, Del Aram ! Just to rest in your protecting aims-

after all thase .‘iturmy years—to reach th-e ^oai after the

weary search—this h. [waie^this fc beatitude!
'

"car Vagabond ! I want to make you happy—-and
it will tie my offering at the altar of the gods, to prove

to them that I love you."

"Ar.d L. [>el A mm, rny bcLoTed, my treasure, my life,

it seems 1o me that I have always loved you—loved you

with the ntadness and passion of youth. Lire the whirls

and clouds oi shining vapors began their ether ial dance

in the uuiathoL.liable distance, before the. muses of Clam-

ing matter and the Flaring centers cl heat joined to-

gether in their eternal procession through the vastness,

of space prior to the march r>E the spinning globes and

the pulsing planets in the race of liEe—the fire of loye

for you was kindled on the altar of my heart,"

"Vagabond f That is beautiful, and I believe that ee

is true, for the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher told me
that we had Emm made For each other, that we are in-

deed one
!'’

"One and indivisible—now and forever 1"
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"And new, Vagabond, [ wunt. to tell you what the

Spirit of the World* 1 Teacher said.’’

“1 know slteacly what He said— I am the Darting of

(he Gods,
1 '

' LYc&, He 5-iid this, but alsr> 5*1atthin*; more im-

portant/
1

""Something mure important?
1 ’

“Exactly! He said ; 'You must stand by the Vaga-

bond and fight with and to? him'.'
1'

"‘Fight with and for me? With what?"'

"That is just what I asked you about in *be veTy

beginning."

"Oh. with the Sword of Light?"

“Yes. He said: 'Yon must Aland hy the Vagabond
ami fight wit]] and -C r turn Willi the Sword of Light an J

conquer the cities of the J]«art$ and establish on their

'dm me* tin King of l^ove'."

"'And who is the King oi Lowe?"

“Do yon remember what He said about the birth of

the Child of Love?"

"Yea. yea, I could never forget iL"

"WeHj He said: 'Yn« and (be Vagabond should watch

over the Child of Love, feed it with the miLk of kind-

ness and protect it from aLE harm'."

'TYoteet it from all barm?H

"Yes. yes* He saL-d, "The ChiLd of Love will have many
enemies, and with the Sword of Light you must guard

Lt against ilieir machinations and intrigues until if

grows to manhood and then'—
1' M

“And then— P'
1

'He will rule the world with our inheritance."

''Our inheritance?''
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'

'Vt 5
,
our inheritance to him- TJie iiwofd yf Li^hi.

Hr will rule the Earth, as the King- of Love. and ittan-

kinrj will enshrine him Lti their hearts/'

‘‘And is this to be our Eife-work ?'' 1 asked all athrill

with the fire of a new vision

,

'‘Yes. A glorious work and a eehjic gEoi-Lou* mission."

"T know. AJmost too gEoriona even tu concalve' *fj”

"The Spirit Ol lllfe Worlds’ leather well Otntta! Iwrt

Himself to talk to us-"

‘What! He wilt come here!"

Anti at that moment the door opened uati Hu en-

tered, smiling, ''My children, 1 would ^ce you and
talk with you while you are out—not two."

"But toy Uird." ] stammered and the words died oti

my lips.

And He said, "E will 5ft lieside you and hold your
hands sn mine and Look Iie.ee> ypur starry eyes tor 1 have

loved you both and Lovfti the hive which yon have cherished

for one atioLlher. Today this Love must [jive you, an
added Purpose and an added strength for we are about
to start on our edostcal pilgrimage toward the Earth
—a pilgrimage which is to he fraught with many dam-

pers, (mil complicated with many difficulties"

'“Have you received any news?" Del Aram asked,
j,

Ye*5 , Nsisseem, who has just arrived i rosin the Earth
haa brought word that Zolinani, one of the trusted j*e:ci-

erals of the Wicked One, Trout the Kingdom nf F.rebus,

has discovered our plans and has infcwfrted Doshmswi

shab, the Prihce of Darkness, tint the Army of Ugh?
w-iLI ere long invFirJe hi s kingdom Consequently, the

vast Forces of the False Teacher are being mobilized

ml concentrated. and I sec that there wilt tw warfare,
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tlte like u-f which Mit eyes of men and Angels have

not witnessed.'"

"Where?" I asked tremblingly,

"Between the and the liarth.”

Del Aram cavern] tier eyes.

"Fox this reason T have decided to speak wtth yon

about the Child otf Love. The struggle between the

Armies of Light and Darkness will be worid'&hsWng

and devastating, but whether we lose or win
( it will

he your mission to proTecL the growing life of this Di-

vine Child."

‘’We pledge ourselves not to relax; in vigilance,*

whispered Dei Aram.

"This Child of Love is the prism tlmmgh which will

paVi Lite ^hinlujf rays of freedom of constiouinew and

universality of thought. It is the prism which will per-

mit the sunbeams of spirituality to fecundate the souls

o£ the humanity of the Larth. It is the prism through

which the pure principles of the Religion of Beauty will

he cast to all directions. If is the spirit which will

c|uh'kgn the inanimate flesh."

"O r Beloved Teacher,'" 1 pied, “tell us how to nurture

lhis glorious being-"

“Do not he arutious. The Sun of Love ta already

hidden byneitli the horizon ctf his tender body Only

set to it that his soul grow amid the flowers of the

Earth and the breezes of the sky. so that In lime his

un;«ieii powcr.s will be revealed and released, like The

fractalsos H.af a full-blown ruse, to perfume and vivify

the bodies and the souls."

MAad how shall we instruct this Child of Love?’ 1

the

mother instinct of Del Aram prompted her to ask.
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H,Do not wrijt your lessons in, symbols! Teath the

Child to have courage &A:J to took at the naked truth

Teach him to bu daring ind full pf faith- Teads him the

kind litas and mtTLj- of God, Teach him ivith Love. for

the Creator Jus begemmed the heaven of His sord with

the sfat-M of love. Never speak to him of death but

only of life. TtacH him that every person shall reach

the Kingdom or God if he Hut follow the law oF Love;
that al[ men forth hut a single family of souls, liclonging

to out spiritual plane and being of the same essence—
God.. Tell him when fie starts his work, to leave the

door open to att, to demand no vows,, to impose no con-

dition* and to let everyone exercise bis Free conscience.

Let him ftive Love and ask nothing in return save

Love T
flAnd whai will t>r the outline of his teachings!1 "'

1

asked.
H'Let. him gather all mankind! under his protecting

vvEiigs and declare uilIii them :

'"The Temple oF the Children of Leva is the Universe-

Its vault is the infinite space. From Its altar rise the

prayer* iiF UE rreaturKs toward the throne of the Al-

mighty. Ets dome resEir^ on many pillars—each pillar

representing one religion— will unite them all, and its

pinnacle will rise reaching the Height of Romance—
God.

"
'The religion of the Children of Love has no dogmas.

It teaches men to evolve through Love into beauty iivd

god ness and happiness. Its horiion is limitless ; now
and then, it -may Jtcm to !ia.ve a lim-ia, kit when the travr

eEler readies lh* spot beyond which his eyes ccmld. not

see, a new horizon opens heEo-re him again and again
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'
'The Children or Love an: tiol content with hoping

,

for tope after is fms.npp waihttj, They transmit their

hope into will-powfi— that state of activity w tilth the

FnroejL on Hn^h evolve cut oi the inner cynstiou-Kne;;*

UtttO eiljtf visible plane nf Life. The Child fen of I.jjvb

do nut admit of an/ authority cm (he Wmwlrial plane

which oral ms power over their -souls, for to them the

EOfll’s one authority is God and the soul obeys only the

WiLI of God. which is Frnedom. Beware, beware, and

again I say, beware, beware of yielding to any -domin-

ion which assumes to govern the soul I Such dominion

appropriates God's right and authority, and God's right

and authority deals spiritually and directly with each

one.

"'The Children of love transform knowledge into faith

nnd faith into JmCnvkdgc They reveal living truths and
are gentmrs of intKhaustibfe goodness They have no fears

nor doubts, and retain an unchanging confidence in them-

xvivva, Find in the Superior Powers. The Children of Love
travel on ihe way with open eyes. Once on the Path of

light, they continue to advance unceasingly, guiding those

who have lost thcEr bearings. They unite all the souls to-

gether and assist them in reselling the spiritual plane, They
love all beings, and their hopr is that all heings wiiE love

each other.

“
"To the Children nf Lovp, humanity is a garden of

variegated flewtri, all stretching their petals to the sun

—

their God, while the pollen causes them to link themselves

ip One another- Tr, the garden, the smallest, humblest

flowers live peacefully and fragrantly by tEia side of the

most magnificent roses'."
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"And what is the aim of ihe Children of Love?'" asted

r*el Aram.

"Tl;eir aim is io transform the terrcsLial pLanc into a

ivcw world, fif- for gods and goddtase*

;

"Ta partake of ihe essence of CoJV Spirit through ser-

vice to ikesr feElowmcn;

'"To human! i e knowledge

,

"To spiritualise science,;

"Tocjvjliie faith;

"To dentocretire religion
;

"To bring Ciod to nym and to take man to Clod
\

"To be alive to Ihe appreciation of Beauty;

"To penetrate Loco th* lives of all beings and become
spiritualty united with (hem;

4To transmute matter into Superior Vital Priiic! pic „

"
L o establish fraternity in all tire countries and among

air cIl:: raves.'
1

" And where is tiLfi Ctlcl And where the bcgitlJlill|5'?
,,r

Del

Aram asked.

"To the GLildrm <sl I,ove everything eternally rn.fj and
everything eternally bejn'nj.’

1 '

Suddenly the door of the studio was thrown open and
Hakim Hn.k: mrnit entered Lit advanced toward the Spirit

nf the Worlds" Teacher, and like an officer in the presence

of his general, stood erect, ready to receive hi? orders.

The Spirit of Lhe World*' Teacher seemed to 1* eapsctitiE

him

:

"Ycu have arrived at Ihe right moment," he said. "I

have just told Del Aram and the Vagabond t?u,l to the

Children of Love everything fCcrnalEy ends and everything

eternally begirt We have ended one chapter of our lives
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on the Supreme Star, and »n we will bcgiit aether on
Kesh- makrsh. lire iLnw has come. Give out the (jrderE.

far the immediate, universal mobiliialion of the Army of
Light r

llaLim Hakim ian bowed Low and was about to leave, bm
rise Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher motioned In him to wait.

Then mming to Del Aram jind me Ht> said:

"V*u two lia™ much to (Jo„ Vagabonds of the S&is

!

See that your regiment h in fighting mood and reckless!.

1 expect Erom them gallantry. self-saerifice and heroism..

Give them my special greetings
'"

Then to ilakui: HjlcEfflion;

'Come with me. We two alio 3tave much to do before
the Army start", cm its adventurous iiiljrri cringe."

Wo were left alone.

We were speechless.

ITie tocsin of war had sonneted 1

The command had been issued

:

"l.ei ihf Army of Light .rtribe it i tent.7 and Aon ,™ iu
inarch tfvongh the sky t"

Our bodies wen? shaking with unutterable emotion, and
we wept. Then I took the two hanrh nE Del Aram and
repealed

:

"To the Children ol Luv? everything eternaSLy ends and
everything eternally begins,"
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CuAFTGB XXIII

THE BATTLE OH ARMAGEDDON

T HE oedur pf the Supreme Genei*] was given out.

fttimcrfiaif lKiibitiiteliov of ij'rr Anri$ oj Light!

Hank upon rank, HMttpmy a her company, the regiments

w-ere massed un the Pblin. nf F5j<taua.

The Army was divided into eighteen Grand Divisions,

each division bemg under the ssiJH-t Mis,i(nj of erne of the

Letters of Unity. Inasmuch as the tv«tu to be

our battlefield, the eighteen Grand DivLtLons were uppnf-

tLoiied to its four corners. Five of them wen; assigned Hi

the East
;
live to the West

;
four to the North and four to

the Bou(K while in the very center gf the sky the Spirit

of the Worlds’ Teacher, as the Geiteralisiiffid of the en-

tire Army, was to establish. His Headquarters, surrounded

by His "InvincibLcs."

At sunrise, clad in the spiritual intwir of war. He in-

spected foF the Iasi time thr serried ranks of the Army ol

Light. 'J~hen He asrrnrled a high itill where aJE eouEd see

and hear Him, and addressed His warriors:

41We are on the eve of a momentous campaign asvJ Ihr

eyes of the Stars are upon us ! We had expected no oppo

sition and had hoped to HnH ras Ke^h-mahesh witti com-

parative safety, but Zohttartf, nne of the feeders of the

Form of Darkness , has hertmte acquainted with our plant
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and has informed l hr Prince of Night, LJoshman-ihah,, vf

flur impending pilgrimage There tore, the Prince of Night

has mnliilixrd his entire man-power and stands prepared

to prevent our conjunction with the small Army «f Light

upon the- Earth, which the Higher Powers have quietly been

tramsng to receive ns.

'‘Through Nassccm, my Sky Mcasenger, I have offered

them peace, honor and security, hut our conditions have been

rejected with scorn and laughter. And D»<.hm;in-shati Lias

-ent word that ii ever I attempt (he 'Invasion of (he Earth

witli (tie Army of LJghi. will destroy lull of my men
ami Imprison the iitSier half in (he Subterranean regions of

Tareebee. in cits Kingdom of Zain^tati. Evrn I may not

escape his fury, but may- have to miTIlt cn-in ^nnii'nt for

the dufaiitiBL of my mortal Isle.

"'Let this he Lnowii lo a3E : We wrestle nol with man.
but with the evils of flesh and blood. Our struggle is not

against humanity, bat againd the principles nf darlmess,

injustice, intolerance ahd ignuiance. We are confronted

by both outward artd inward tvils— ^.jiirits of uncIwntinoM,

of superstition—in the natural and -pupematural worlds,

and our dear aim is to extirpate (he tree of the Powers of

Darkness, mot and branch. Therefore, this will be an

open war and an open wai lo the finish! The Worlds'

Evil Spirit Lj fidly armed and is holding himself in readi-

tei lo annihilate the World's Holy Spirit !

J,

For this reason, I rail tm you h Soldiers of Ught. give

battle to the Edhliers of Darkness 1 The hosts of the. risible

material world arc arrayed in iron and sieel against thr

powers, of the invisible spiritual world

!

"Today, through your enrollment in this Army, you have

tvz
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aAiutnsti each am! every fine a highly impoila.d[ ±uul «r
sputuiblt! ptwiliou in clue scheme of future civilization. Yoti

stand in cht middle, Iwtwren the worlds of Light and
Darktioss, and still ,ire left to your own free wiLL

1,1

Voters is ilit opportunity nf gaming victory for die

Cause of Humanity t

'"Yours, is die joy of establishing the Kingdom of 3 leaven

on. the throne of the E arth

!

41

Yours is the privilege of unfurling the Standard of

Brotherhood on the hill-tops of a ntw world

!

"Yours is (He mission of helpir^g in the foundation of

rht UniveiKi] University on a new Star f

"The Lmrd of Light Jv.i5 Vjicyfved His bounties upon you.

accomplished His e^idth-Cte in you and manifested His
irullis through you. And mi*, what will your endeavors

show forill id decrees of devotion P
11,

After this stirring address we were corpmanded to swim
across die Lake of Behjat, which we did without any diffi-

culty, It had iramlnu? effect of endowing us with

powtr tu sHinr thrush the alnwsphere with the utmost

cast and gtnec. Onfce had crossed the Laltc of Lkh-

jat, numKrrous Students who Hid not belong to the Army
of Light, hut wh*s had been with us up to this point, bade

far*wdl tn tin? Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher, and winged

rheir ways toward their starry homes, Then we started

«n our pileriinafiie to the Earth.

After wo had (ravelled for some time, ttan ecirttigutation

of the Stars as suitted tlidr familiar antier! 5 and f could

recognize tht Zodiacal Houst:*- StKm we were passing

through the Milky Way, and like a garden of flowers, the

splendor* of the *Jtv and the pageant of the heavens im-
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folded IkEdic our vision, All around us were clusters or

suns and unaccountable sotur systems. The bimrasnrablje

depths were astir with life ,md molio-n, music and dance.

Every now and a^in one of the Students would detach

himself from she Army of IJghf as it passed Sum hotne,

while those who lud vcdvnleered in, the Expeditionary

Korea issseHl lay their native Stars conscious of the approval

and blessings of their people, who had been informed hj-

die Meswngers of the Sky concerning1

their approaching

ventuie.

A deeply significant thing tha; came to pass. anil which

had incalculable influence -on ibe future of our entire

plan, was the fart that the governments of those Stars had

become genuinely interested m out celestial pilgrimage, and

as a precautionary, patriotic and cosmopolitan miasnrc had

scut puss- winds tu tlieir cwnlrymeu, to be used if they at

any time slump] he in need of assistance, when ihe entire

forces of their home governments would be rushed to their

hylp- Also, at my [nst interview with ihem Faravir.-tahcr

and Afsar-^Had barf insisted that, in care of need, 1 should

return I* the Supreme Star, where within the shortest space

of time, thy whole army of that celestial Democracy would
be ptacfid at the disposal of the Spirit of the Worlds’

Teacher. ’rtirough wireless, radiography. radiophony and

juyc^n>.plK5togiu|thy, mud) inter-stellar correspondence had

been carried on Ire-tween the Student-soliILcrs and the gov-

ernments of their respective worlds, and all this information

had been placed at the disposal of the oncers of the Heavsn-

bent-tward-Earth Society, so (hat I was fully acquainted

with all that was going on. 1 had taken pains So learn by

heart all the pass-words, without the knowledge of which,

as things turned out Lalcr, I would have been utterly useless.
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We journeyed on and on, through cosmic dust, skownrx

of Shirs and colored planets—ftylng
-

in the bosom of the

Infinite. Jiimeh-rar pointed out to me his [danct in liu

N'ebula of Cygnns a vast network of thousand* t»f »uni

and Stars, and wished that be could take me there un n

sight-sec iitg tour and show me llie wonders oi the d-viSLzu-

non of his people, The government of Alpha Centauri, the

l*ncefu] home of Dcnist Farast. bad beeti advised *F the

time that v.-e were to pass through the atmosphere of thriT

world, and they sent a ppcat dclcfjaliots Uh meet and gieei

its in mid-heaven. Azad-pa danced with plcL' when she

saw the giant Aldebaran t Sliabnaa-tuji.'i r could iw>t refrain

from singhtg one os the touching f$Ib-stwga of Sirius, ij

that globe was sighted, and E&zL-del, Risand-hima, Kmsh-

afza. Sehfiflt-dch, 2ou r-afshall, Darbar-adli and F.I™ -par-vaz

became quite home-sick wisest one by nsie I hey passed by

their dwelling-places—Altai r. Eotelgeust;, Antarex, An-tunis.

Canopus. Vega and Capella.

Degree by degree, we went; drawing nearer and nearer

to our destination, and soon we entered the atmuspliiTr of

out own solar system, and I felt at home. The whole thing

npi'eaTcd so small, so comfortable, like a tiny jewelled watch

which one could wear on one's wrist and forget about

Delighted as I was to be apviin in «ur nwn hrjr.kyards of

T leaven, 1 forgoi lor Lhe moment that not only T hot all of

those whn were with me were mat to he wetromed. but

rather to he repulsed a* intruders.

Tasvecr-kash pointed out Neptune, Jowly winding its

way along its orbit, and 1 1 : = ;
:

i : : I tr, mr stx great Enusr.um

which held statues of distinguished men chiseled by him-
.^etf. Jabatl-nwtt wa* wild with dekght when he descried

I'ronus. but 1-lakim Hafchnian ivas too busy to even notice
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ihc countTy which claimed him as =wt honored

citizen. Alaah-tar was ejihitaltitKt at ihc sight of Jupiter

Co the point of composing an ode, Sar-iat suffered at leav-

ing us, hul his duty toward the shattered Army of Light

ndW KLm to Mara. J do nut turn: wliai prompted me,

but in faretve!E r I told him that we might eci«k 1 ifiain. E

wtls at t!is aide of L^cE Aram as the brilliant Vest us mounted

the horizon, and she ivefit Sot very joy, hat Mercury,

ike- swift funner of the sfcy, could not be Iwated hy ATiaasc-

san. :i3ul he deferred his expressions uE happiness te some

future occasion.

As for me, I could now see the Earth, its putes white with

srwW and its equatorial belt green wEth luxuriant ve^ela

liun, but i was filled with strange foielwsdsng^. 3 liegm

to wonder how Zolmani become acquainted with *nir pEans.

ft must hare been he who, disguised as a captive, in the

Kingdom ftf Erebus, had returned with us on board one of

tlte airships of the City of the Heavens, f remembered

Huii we conversed together and he related lo me a hard-

fuck story, describing how he was a native of one of the

cities in tlit neigliborhooJ of the Kingdom of Erebus, an?t

htwr he had always opposed the Devil’s crew, having Once

IrjlW two liusidred of them, and finally how he had been

captured and tortured by the Enemies of the Light- He

h;u| given up all hope of rescue when we saved him. O
bow bx wept ajtd tried to kiss my hands to show his affin'C-

diilion. ind imbecile that ! was, 1 believed him and t|i<f

much to- advance !lu interests during the period whkh fol-

lowed, repeatedly malting it easier for him to sjsy on us. and

gain nil the *alliable information that he was in search of.

Daily lie hn*l visited. the headquarters of the Heawen-foem-

toward Earth Society lislasdng to everything that was gfr-
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mg- -on]. Then lie hail [urt in his. application ta become a

soldier in the Army of f-ifjl-il- Somehow or ocher. Del-Arsm

always mistrusted him. but i championed Ilia cauit, and lie

was accepted. From that time On, he Iliad shown much in-

terest in our plans and had every facility to study the great

Chart of llakim Haiti minn. Thm he suddenly disappeared,

and we considered him as the first and las! destrier from

[he Army of Lights

Looking hark cm it all—had 1 seen hint before the cap-

tives were freed ? A vHl was lifting irarts ray memory.

He it was who had tarried on the Plain 01 £enda:i--abad

to overhear the instructions given hy tjor-fjor to the Army
of Light . He it was who had xcood at the fight hand

oF the l"rmcc of Darkness Irttnre the isjcrifLciaJ totem-pole.

. .
. Pool that 1 had been' Fool, fool that I liid been 1

uncanny methods he mti 5t have changed the cast of his

countenance in order to jsass unrecognised among us, 5

aloud aghast before the density of my powers of pervep

tion,

As 1 was making these unpLcasant deductions, the ski

suddenly become black as ink and a terrific sound shook Hie

very foundation of eriaiicoi. With a start I realized that

the greatest war of the wurSds bad begun and that from

that time on there would 1* no real, no peace until one side

or the other was compfetefy annihilated.

This was a war to the finish 1

The Heavens were rent in twain 1

The mighty trumpet af tht Army of Light was sounded

throughout the Universe t

From the center of the sky we heard the word of com-

mand flung fey Ibe Spirit of the Worlds
1 Teacher!
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Above atid through the darkness created by Lhe enemy,

rbt bodies of the Soldiers oF Light gleamed like Stars.

Hnk™ Hakimiau was seen flying from East so Weal.

fioin, Noah 1o South. giving the kEt instructions.

The battlefield was the measureless expanse of the sky.

Up from the Harsh, out oF the Abyss of T^reeScee. as-

lelided the Prince of NlghL with his crew of Death!

Down out of Lbe nKisureJets spaces, f rom the pinnaeLe*

i>f Heaven, descended the Prince: of Day with His bands of

Life!

The Cirnerit of Darkness^ panoplied in the armament of

1-ies, sprang aloft without fear, his hosts Following him with

their deadly weapons.

The r^iusral of Light, clothed in the shining armour of

Truth, field the Muter of thu sky, His four (irand Divisions

spread ^licinit him.

The two Armies faced one asiother and paused.

Suddenly, tike a clarion out of the hhte ether, L heard a

Familial? cry ;

“Forwardl Ahead! Advance'
"

It was the voice of Dei Aram.

Holding tier standard high above her head, and followed

by her regiment of women, she sivcjit down upon the enemy

Every atom of my being thrilled to her, and taking up the

w^T-ffy- “Forward! Ahead ! Advance F" 1 pressed after

them, my Vafiatemds a» nay !iecls.

The -slogan was repented all ailing- I he FnaUt, rolling back,

a mighty va-re of sound, h>vkt the ranks nf the descending

Aogelji—

“Forward I Ahead! Advance I”

Day in and day cmt r the battle raged, ominously, furiously.
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doggedly 'Ine enemy retcaiierl fkwds of venomous gas

^nd brought into play its death-dealing artillery, its batter-

ing trains, madime lio:l-., and hellish ordinances, the shriek*

of which deafened oiar (jars ami threw the tribes of the

Earth into a state of utter eons-terpation
, confusing their

days and horrifying their nights.

After an uttreckQIKd period of grim-vtsaged warfare, the

I’rinec of Darkness rmd his crew were routed. Blinded by

the refulgent pywer of the Army of Light, they sank back

into the endless glWm of the Abysses of Tareekoc. in the

country of Zutiestan.

EIljc titey were not defeated. They bad no intention of

resign iii^ (hemselves (o -defeat. l''or P while the war in the

heaven* was being waged, the superior mind of Limoni Siad

been occupied in directing the drill Lor os' new recruits. ile

has! always. had a rare genius for strategy and his ejtjjeri

rm-ps in a higher w-srrld hod developed in him an even fireatrr

grasp of military matters. Moreover, he cherished a drep-

finjt^l personal bitted for rhe Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher,

who ki)d overturned Lhe dynasty of his jmeeslors cm the

Supreme 5Sir and had exiled tEicm to the country of

Erebus,

So Zoktian.1 h^r) raised upon the Eirth a larger L11I ffloft

porientioiiis irmy^ an army equipped with super-Heftf* of air-

ships and EOjfcr-ditigtbics. upon which were mounted gat-

Liug g'uns nml long-distance cannon, and ere we Jiacf time 60

celebrate our sheTt- 3ived victory cm-
li> re-Organijie our

already ewhausted soldiers, die Wicked One with his fresh

troops returned to the scene oF action, am! without warning,

flacked us on all sides.

Dy this time our army hid dwindled, for many hid te-
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come part}'!* m the Cause and whole rrgiitierib hat) bttn

lateen prisoner. There had been one Siariddu-Jiand encoun-

ter bd ween rhe Prince at NiglU and the Spirit of the

Worlds" Teacher, in which our Beloved Leader trad received

cruel wounds in His hands and on His ss d<e, The sight of

iliis wrung onr hcarb with anguish, producing at devastating

effect on our morale, and we were In a state of Itewilder-

itient and confusion when (he tiew attack broke. Tlieir

columns swerving to at! puTt-s of the heavens, and then

joining together in a circle of steeh the titanic hordes

crLishnJ in upon tis from all sides—EtW riw Hast, and from

the West, from Use North and from rl^e South and down

from elui Upper Sky over the Headquarters oF the Spirit

of the Worlds' Teacher. The Army of Light displayed the

most rorklts* Aoutage. the most heroic self-sacrifice. Cut.

greatly Militunihered and exhausted by unrcmictirtg on

ilanghts. it could hold out no longer Alohg all the fronts.

olt Fines wiivereij- Veiled and obscured liy a v:l4 icrecn ol

smoke and poisdoOiLs gas, ivc were driven in from all parts

of the hdTHii like edifies of birds he fore the might of a

tempest. The eighteen Grand Divisions of the Army of

Light were melted away like snow cinder ihe rnjr-s of a

scorching sun Hundreds oT thousands snrnfifd their lives

and legions were matte captive, including the Spirit of fre

Worlds’ Teacher.

Then Zolmani ordered bis Great Prisoner to lie liTOttgfil

Irtfora him. How he jeered at Him and laughed Him

io scorn" Insultingly, he swaggered around Htm, taunting:

"'Where is vans
- God ? Why did He not come fo your aid *

Fh> viv.e think He wos asheep?'”

The Spirit oF the Worlds’ Teacher anawnurj him firmly

''iolmanil You asi iti-e where is ray God- My God is
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by niy side. You a-sk me. why did He not cumc to ntv help

Rest assured of ibis: He io-mz to itiy help*, He watches
over Hit own. Sleep docs nor seize Him, He is the

Sleepless t"

Then ZoSmani turnet) ty Dei Aram, reaching out Ills foul

hands, but one look (roan Ji^t proud, untTOubEitd uyes seemed
to unnerve him, and he < hranx back abashed.

Conspany after company, bound and fettered, the rem
nanr of the Army of Light, was ltniieEled toward thr

Earth and bended down fei ibe subterranean labyrinths mi

Tarceltce.

Zolrnani saw to it that I was separated, from Del Aram
Although I did nut leam until much later that be bad jmr-

secutcd her with bis attentions on the Supreme Star, hi*

present attitude made me realize w:fh dismay, at least ona of

rite rea-SOhj for her long- standing aversion. She was tern

fined hi a dismal cell beneath the castle where He liwrj and
guarded diy and night by watchful and .lini^ter attendants

The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher was manacled with

heavy chains and confined fit a place without parallel—

a

prison, narrow, dark, and worse than a tomb.

The larger part of the AtitLy of Light was per to work in

dank, inhuman, cavernous stiines

The Vagabonds and I fared no- I letter. We were at-

tached 1o a gang of stone-en«J«ra who were engaged in re-

pairing the fortifications of fhe royal city.

DrMfhmgm-Shab and Zolrciani, surrounded hy the exulting

crews of Hell, celebrated tltelr uucxAmpled TWCory in a

satumalian Feast in mid-heaven It was the wildest orgy

ever witnessed by rite atuxs of men. and in order to prove

to the black-hearted inhabitants. of Tar-Ankaboul, the capi-
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is! o( Zanies:*:!. '111 compieunless of their triumph, il* cap-

tive* t>f Heav(m wuic made to puss before iheut in a pitiful

procession, amid the insults and jeers of a vulgar and riotous

throng of toirh-iwarrrs. dancers and merrymakers.

The Army of Light was in captivity f

They \fcic. pnacmn of noshifian-Shab and Zolinani

If [here were any free Soldiers of Light upon, the Earth,

there was no way of finding them out, For Ihcy did not dare

to proclaim their faith in the open.

tht PtinejE Of Durkritiss and hn Lirw ruLcrl the rT.prmsr

•rtf the globe Ttrim jiole to pole,.

When the Son of Man cm noth. shall He find faith upon
thr Earth ?

No. He found no faith upon the liarth, but treachery.

The Gateway of Mcir was made wide open, BwalEowinji

the Army of Ilcaven.

Destruction was universal and complete.

The frinoc of fright made gnud hi.- threat, lor lie de-

stroyed half of Lluc; Army of Light, enslaved the Hither half

and placet! |at hb jail the Spirit nil rhe Worlds’ Teadfier

How well he knew llir e:ntl !

Ibid lie i tally know tlw mil ?

Is this the: end?

Are we all dreaming?

Is it true lliat after all this b the work! of i!ie Drvil .nn

H

01 flesh anti out flic world of fi«l and ol Spin:

?

Is it true t-iaf might b- right?

Is it true that even ih? I*ord of Hosts is on the side oT

the heaviest and gorptr^t battalions?

God 1 Is this the end P Th's? This '
1 The annihilation
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scattering of Tbv Fortes? God Almighty 1 Answer me.

answer me, now! T am knoc* iii|£ at Thy door' \ am
growing m-atl, mad, mad! I am Insita^ my faith s my lave,

my all! Tell me, [ demand am answer!

Is this the End? Is this eJlk End?

God ! T wanL an answer jm^- tell nic I

I am knocking at Thy fwr! -Shaw me Thy Face I Show

me Thy Face! And Hars m tell «i.e

—

“THIS IVAS THE END L’ r
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Ciru-TEh XXIV

TIER DEVIL'S KJTCE-IEN

N OW dmL Elau V hj^lIvtikIs jinrJ 1 wyre /

1

1 : l

:

i

:

l
1 : L ay sJiu yai:g

ill' IrCsiib-Lbgpfer!; ;mil KCDUu-crushers and driven to

work by Ugly. giant I ike slave drivers, We made Up Our

minds lo isLnke i he beat nr I a bill bcn-gaiai. In res!Ely. :ki one

could suppress for Jong u:e effervescent spirit of a vagabond,

not even the Devil, aitd we wlio had, fought sgainst tire Evil

Ones of tlie Kingdom .j; Erebus hulked u[»n lIi«sli Earth-

Wuntl Devils ns * collection of novices and bunglers; for

wr knew that were it not for (he diverting genius of £ul-

m.uii, they wound never nme beer able to at f.r=t defy and

then defeat the Army yf Light.

SnmE ] rsdired that I had one great advantage over the

other captives— | knew the language of the Dcs'lLs qF (be

Earth, This fact caused much astonishment among them,

and i hey were very carious 1o know bow it iizd come about

that f could sfieak their tongue so perfect]}1

, without even

an accent-. Having karned a lesson fFom ZoLmanj, 1 LuEd

ttirm that, jn reality, T was a Devil also, asid that I had £el-

tannd |he Tieavens siurept itiously* with the iideiLtion, af dis-

covering the angehc secrets and of using them for the ad

vanerment and glorification of the IkvsL's Cause, hut ihm

when the Angels had become aware of my true identity,

they had often forced me to set agaifisl my own dcvilEsb

conscience* and in spite of my perfectly honest diabetica!

principles..
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There fcrhe t now that T was tier from my heavenly

jail and lb$ celestial authority I wa-s- ready to enter the

-rtrvica; of my Own people—niy own Hesb and Wood, my own
-kith o-nj kin—and to do everythin.!; in my humble power,

by moans of the knowledge whinih I had gained, to forever

destroy the K: ngi:i>m nif [Jie ("Ilk^E, to wipe away every

trace of Beauty and to r^Et into eternal gfoom every ray of

Light, And I wept and (legged them to give me o chance

bo pfffV4 my real in and for (he ctnt$e-

The Devils: hung: on my every word and palpitated over

my dramatic recital, which they repeated in tolo to their

chief, Doshuiaji-shab. He, in turn, sent for me and in the

presence of Zolmani, asked me numerous questions, to every

one of which I gave apt answers La fan Ltless, eloquent,

devilish style.

Thu PnnCv spoke the -'Higli Devil" literary language,

and when 1 addi'tsaed him in his uwn soO,. sibilant medium

u£ expression, he wns beside himself with jay. Springing

to- his feet he dincpil about with delight. Then he .vtjude

over to me arid stood ^taring wiih his eual-blaek. eyes for

so long ihat ! 115^1™' ur-vaxy, wandering whether he had

found me out In a moment, however, lie hrnile into a

cackle of laughter, and exclaimed lhat he could hardly (live

believed that such a typical Devil could ever have assumed

Lhe ways and mannerisms ol an Angel-

Zolmani stood all (his as lung as he cnuld, and then pros-

trating himself before lhe Prince, he warned him against

me Ln "'Low Devil'' language- But the contrast was t™>

evident to misi and he rose to his feet, realizing that hr

had made himself ridiculous in the eyes of everyone

1 had obviously made a good impression on the Prince,

and he. In order to bestow upon me a token of his favor,
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appointed Hip "Chief Interpreter ai [he Prisoners of eh*

Slars.’
1

This was just what 3 had wanted.

I was. new given a. certain amount rtf tn^lnm ::i the

camps of the p'l.rUi.Ci =, and wai alili; te listen iy their jrr: ev-

inces, to adjust their difficulties and to h*:l|i them in ever

so many small way-,.

While Li [3bt Suprtitlii! .iLi
,
ilLLruig hi ities nf IfbtiTCp 3

had L:k;J to lljcIl the Va^ahumls my nwn language and
had found them trt he fairly clever rn mastering 3t- After-

>J -i, wlluiL we wished trj
•
:i*

j al: privately amcing CHI Iselves

.

we hid invariably luecrl the Ivarth language And now that

f wiki Chief Interpreter in the Royal KlngcSom oF Zamtstan.

I appointed them, one by one, as my assistants, uniil in time,

they were nut o£ shre gang of laborers.

The day that wc removed the last of all from the

tron-ducs was a sad one, for lie was ill and exhausted and

his hack was block and blue from die stripes oE the over-

seer. We brought him home oil our shoulders, and as wc
sat around hi«

r
we all wept, and 1 set my teeth and alencljesdl

my fuls and swore, yes, I swore as 1 hail never sworn be-

fore tn wipe away tlie Kingdom of ZalOeSLan
r
tu raze it lu

ihe ground. to destroy a!l the Devih ami tn take revenge,

revenge, revenge

!

I confided my resolution to the VaggJwnds. and iu th«

presence of our sick comrade, we held lib and each other's

hands and took an oath never to sit idle until our object

was, achieved—so help us (.rod

!

As interpreters, we were turned into a Bureau of Ititor-

maloti,, for tvu harl access to all the labor camps, to the

evils' courts, n> the lawyers, to rite politicians, and most

important of all, 1 myself crtithE at ocLy time reach the cars
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of die Prince of Might. We became geoe-rilly known as

"contact men." Especially were we able (o alleviate the

onerous burdens of our brothers mid sisters why ta^tc work-

Liig" in tilt mines eu ;5 c on 12:1c; I m the puls. Having made
friends with the wardens uf all rh? ^yi-nums, we could at any

time, under one pretest or another, ciimmumrste with 011 r

comrades end send them clothes and present*.

The chief event of this periud occurred wh*n one day

Uoshraan-shab sent for me to act as interpreter lw?vc?n

him and the Spirit of the World’s Teacher. I ry^s over-

joyed at this opportuniiy whieft permuted mr to look once

more into the divine onunttmance uf my Mjis(«r and to learn

how He was faring.

The jail was dark, o(dd, vermin- ridden, and He appeared

pale and emaciated, yet was He serene, resigned aad loving.

By certain signs, I made Him aware of my ficisitirm, and
I !c seemed tu be satis lied. The Prince i:f Night opened the

conversation.

"( have come to inquire if you are in nerd of anything
'

"No," the Spirit of the World?' Teacher answered, "I do
not need anything. I am perfectly content-"

"flow can yon be content in this foul jail?"

'1 live in Elbe Kingdom of Eternity ami abide In the Realm
of Light."

''1 know only [ my Kingdom 11 ( mortality and flesh and

of my abode, which is Night."

"Your Kingdom ami your ahude arc dimmed to ever-

lasting destruction .’
1

The l-Yinre of Night taugbed and exclaimed

:

"'Wonder of wonders I You are my prisoner, yet yem

speak 1o me with strange assurance! Do you not kiwiw

chat this is your end?'"
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“Dei])' Lied knows the end.'"
,d

I am. myself quite a dever god. and I (ell you: This js

your end/'

"The EtJD is Light and! Truth and not DsiTkncrss .uni

Falsehood
"

" MilTTclkro ! Th(? you Tint know that pu art; no tnore

rhe King of Light. ITO more the L/rtJ nf XruEh? &;> yog

licit rcaliKi* thaS nay faEhur, eIk; Devil, gave me !li.r, KEngdum

whsfh is nnvv spread alt curtii thr Earth—lies Kingdom flf

Darkness and Rvj|, even from rwiriasticijj e*s everlasting?

Can yutl nol st* tltat you we a ruler withaur autliority, a

general without ait army?"

“I ara the King' *>t Lifihi and the Lord c>£ Truth. and fti_v

Army is invincible anil invulnerable, for duty Si v-tr clci naEly

in my Kingdom rif spiriluat r Lr;
i ^;: l u L ; 1 1 a:id LrE radiant ac-

quiescent* I

”

"Ha! Mai A lunatic' A dreamer? A prpyhei
!"

"No,. not a lunatic, hot * dreamer and a Ftoptoet
!

"

"If you are a prophet, then prophesy for me!"

"Eta you wish to hear the prophecy nf the end of your

reign and the laLl of you r empire J"

"The end of my reign? The fall n£ joy empire? Yei,

yes. let rne hear Et. Prophet! Go wn and prophesy?" and

he laughed with fiendish derision
,JHave yntt rver heard of the River of Nunordiny?"

"Yes. it is only a. few miles from here, E have seen it

many times.’
1

"Tcti me about it-"

"L?h. there is i»t much co tell. It is a harmless little

creek, (he bed of which dries up in hot seasons.''

"Are there any prophecies connected with El?"

"O yes. But, like all other prophecies, they never emits
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about nor are they ever iolfillcil PrDji^vticies are good for

tredulDiii and wealt-rnEHtfed pertwns like ymtrself.'
1

"Hue what arc Ihw pto-pheeiea? Wodd you mind eening

me one of them ?”

"No, I dun’i mind. 1 feel well todaj and L am willing

Ip Tiwmor you," and he laughed again, "Here is one of

[Hem—the ignorant, superstitious peasants just In give

[hemsetve-s consolation, whisper this to each other, when
[hey have nothing Hotter to do

;

‘When the River of Na mordany overflows Us banks,

the rule of the Prince of Night sHjili He hnKEght to an end

Then shall the whole world lie carried away cm its tumult-

iiiv.is waves; all beings shall pass impetuously down its

[nmliltng ttairiT^rts, anrl like a river <if warm milk, the waters

shall (rilrify ant] cleanse the i:ilsi

L

ures rjf ihe Earth.. Then

the frigid immeruilly of Ihe Kingdom of ZameStan will lie

changed into the lalmy alrilLispliure of Paradise; the flames

-, f Hal] will be <;ui ne lircl
;

l:l:i Err nf the endless Abyss ni

Tarrckets will be u:(.li iLgu i.-l ird, alitl cHll Devil and Ids hrimcl

will cease f-rocn tempting liiflnkind, and washing their Indies

and I heir .vuiiis in the River Nj -mol tlfl.it y. will lie received

hack as Angel* by the l-yrd nf 3-ighl And will abide in ihe

Heaven of Truth fur ever and ever. Then, in (lie Kingdom
n F Zamuslan arri I over the yawning rkagm of [Hr Pit of

Ttrecloee, shall arise a. :rlore beaut I fill world—pure anrl prr

feet, and destined tn liecume the ahnde of a race nf gods and

goddesses-, descended from the sky. This is called the resti-

Hl I: fill of all things and. the Iwgnming of a New Era, the

appearance of a New EariTn and a New Heaven- Then
each individual .shall trail *e [hat Hell. Mortality and Pain

consist nf Evil Thoughts. Evil Words and Evil Deeds, anti

that Heaven, Immortality and Happiness are no other than
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Good Thoughts,, rinol Word*, and Good Deeds. Thun Owl

shall supreme every where, eternal springtime shall

pitch it* i HT.t in ih« etvtfi oi die world and ine Spiritual

Age shall lie nshtred in fur the enjoyment oi" mankind-'

HThia La the ultimate annihilation ui the Kingdom of Evil

by die Kingdom of Good, and ibis is- wlsut the ignorant peas-

ants whisper to each other—esptKiaily wtien Ihey ate heavily

taxed—just to extenuate their rmxi*ries."

''Prince of N ight 1" the Spint of the WwJd? Teacher said

after listening to him with mitcli inter*1

!)!, "Chd of yn-ur own

mouth you have pronounced yoUr doom
!'

"My doom?"
"Yes,, your doom. The time for the overflowing of tltc

Rivet oi Ns-moidany is draw-mg near’"

"'Thai is what they always Eay-tht th= ptia-

inLers, lilt slaves; 'The time for the overfLownug of Na-mnrd

any is drawing near!' ft will be next year +mrl wlien next

year comes around and nothing happens, it wall he knottier

year. And so oli and on to the end of time, to the rfefe&L

of the Cause of Good and the gforLlkatk>n of the Cause of

Lhe Devil 1 And who could ever imagine that a Little* in-

signi ricjm 1

: hi ream eeiuld increase to such an extent as to

wbuJv away the sin* of the Evil Qste ? Hops I Hope! Hope-
1""

"Man lives on hope!"

'"I live on facts
!' f

"I cell you— I am feeding you with facts
"

Then the Spirit of the Wrjrtds’ Tpjicher turned His gaze

upon me. anti looking fixedly into my eyes, He stairh

'TLavc you ever heard die legend that when Angels bathe

m the River of Na-mcudanv, they will bo able to soar through

tlie air? Have yen? Have you V And xiill He looked at
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'1 have heard of it,
" the Prince of Night asLiwered. ris-

ing, "but not ueing an Angel, 1 Liave never treed it,”

.As I followed DoiLman-sliab to tbs dour. the Spirit of

the Worlds' readier looted nt in; ajjjijiu ;mil irj :

"Try it r
And [ bowed my bead m obedience CO His emnrtiajwl.

In the days iliLai fplkaw^dj under the gui-w oF ntffidal busi-

ticsa, I spent as many boors I could space among the

[Kasauts. Lbs farmers, the artisans and Ihc iillcrs of ibc soil

is wetl as Among ihe prisoners and captives and 1 inquired

tram all of them aWut the Rivet of Na-mnrdany. At first

.

taking me fur a spy of His Majesty, tlic Devil, many oF them
tveie uncwmnunicati tc and suspicious, but when 1 had suc-

ceeded in convincing ihem of my good faith, they bee&jnc

confidential and recited for my benefit prcrernatuiat talcs

and extrannli nary legends oF millions and millions oF Angels

who were to descend from the Heavens to defeal the

Prince of Night and to establish the Kingdom of Light on

Isarfh
;
lurid accounts, exaggerated of course, of the River

of Na-mnrdany, which was to rise in tempestuous floods

to drown the Devil and his crew and to cleanse all men irorti

sin and corruption. Several enthusiasts, regardless, of risk,

were willing Co ftui.de me to the river, hut sut rounded as I

was bv spisb., 1 could net undertake stieh an exuunii :>n with

eSuE itvopardiziiift the lives oF tht; ternuanL of the Army uf

Ijghl, So 1 waited and watched fur the right opportunily.

A piece of good Luck advanced me one step in the devei-

npinenl nf my jdn.n when him: 3:i:>rm:ig I wjs Called UpOli

to report immediately to the Prince of Night

As I entered the hall, t found him in the act of bearing

a servant, who was cringing before bint and begging for
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forgiveness. t learned that this *at the Chief Conk jhr|

that he was being chastised for havEi-ig nerved al a slai* Imn-

quet some ta.'-Uk.--:. and unsavory dishes.

Now, *f all the ihEngs in ihe world, (he IVvil Loves his

stomach beat. Ede i* iira epicure j*ar excellence and would
terrific* his kingdom. not fo* a horse-, but for a j^rail

d inner. The gourmet aaid Ihe Ekivjl are bir^hers at hian
and get aEong fimotuly. In jKLi-entlwsis, E may state at tHi =

time that any granchnoth** had taught me as a child Ihe mys-
terious processes of Onmtaf cooking and that 1 was com-
petent nt any moment to prepare the most delicate and arn-

tnatie dashes, worthy of the table of a king. On a tiumber

of occasions, I had been hired, I mean “Intital," h>- private

families and mcwEng picture magnates anr| ?tnrs to prepare

and serve t^raian JEnners. Their guests had appreciated

my strange concoctions, ami I have yet Co find the person

who does ci- .-L UiLheitd tn rny conking.

hi brief, when 1 saw iha: the Prince of !\"igfit was m such

a rage and distemper over ihp shortcomings of his took, 1

knelt before him a™i declared thsij it such were his pleas-

ure, I COlild prepare for him a Persian dinner such as he

had never eaten lief ore. and no sooner had he heard tills,

than he told me to go ahead and show what I could do,

saying that if I fulfilled his exportation . he would give me
a permanent position as his

Ll

chef dc cuisine."

When I left the audience chamber. 1 walked directly tn

the royal kitchen and took possession of it. The first thing

that I did was (o send for my Vagabonds, and together we
cooked and seived sa-ch a sumptuous, such a delicious din-

ner tEtai all eke Devils cried out for more and hung on each

otlLer'ji necks ('it sheer delight. For ihe first lime, we really

won their hearts- through llieir stomachs, and we were
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brought in triumph to ihe dming-hall and exhibited 1* thf

guests as shuugh we were prized ISengal tiger* or while bfiarx

fmm the Month Tote.

incidentally, we hjlit.h?]vc&, for she first time since our

captivity in. Zamt^tan, had a goad, square meal, but before

touching i:nc bite or even silting dawn at the table, wt m;:li

away baskets of food to as many of the prisoners we
could mch.

After that nigLu amid have laved on r and probably

died iii Lhe Devil's tilrhen, had we been satisfied with our

prtxiticna. It was good ta reach the stores of plenty, to us

who had suffered such (errible hardship*, and we might

have lapsed into a self-indulgent coma, hut we did not.

Having observed on my rounds of Ihe pri^ritc and inirwK

countless sick and wounded captive* who were giqauing on

ll'irir whetchei COlx, with no one to altcnd tis their wants,

I requested Lili: Prince of Might to allow me |p organize

a corps of doctors and helpers. He- at first had many oil

jrrtipns: to Eticli a plan, tint one by one I explained them all

away until he found himself agreeing with me and allowing

me tn do what I wanted. So Sehhat-deh, the physician from

Areturns, was set free and given complete charge oF She

plan, lie, wish his wisdom and shill, organized within a

shut l |jci itxi of time a most efficient band of
|J

OhhJ Samftri-

Lnnx" from unraig the prisoners, which sown wax jier farm-

ing mimcLex rtf h&iling. Even a number nF the fSrvils who
had the on king* <jf angelic hearts lieeame ''fmnd Samari-

tans'' and were seen everywhere attending to the skk. Con-

sequently. Sehluit-deh and his nurses were permitted to in-

clude the Spsrit of the ’Worlds' Teacher in their visits. They
dressed Hi* wounds, and ere tong we heard that lie had

recovered completely.

Slti
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Then atiuihrr piece of good luck tumbled into our path,
showing [Ji n.i the Spirit was moving us onward toward seine
unknown destiny Orse night, after serving a royal repast in

ihe Prtuce -of Night and his exotic Consort, 1 noticed. that
i hey were horrf and out of sorts—he slouching rnoodily. wish
hts lonE-. ghastly face cupped in his bands, and she in volupr
uons lassitude. encoded beside him, and inspired with a*nd-
dleji thought. I kncSt at their feet and said:

"^our Majesties! I liitiM of many actors, actresses, rem-
Hirians, dancert, singer? arL| artists of all kinds arm^ the
captives wfig would be abk, within a short period of timr,
to produce for your amusenseat magical Mists, musical ex*
tra vagansaSj onmedics, farces, tragedies, plays, romances, ad
infinitum. If His Majesty would release Lhe pcriOdis whom
3 shall name, and whose good behavior I c-au guarantee, 1

liromise a wonderful festival -something which will drive
rway the ennui which ha* sertlcd over ibe Court and
infuse itiLo it new life. mh:w vivacity, new deviSishsiess ^nd
drollery."

The Prince and his Ccntyirt were delighted with my mg-
geatioj-L. and they pimped from their thrones, capped their

hands. Jelled me on the bide and cried aloud that I was a

jotLy uM Dcvib and they kept repeating iL over and over
again, until the whole Cmirt took it up

:

"Hn ij 3 jolly old Devill

O he is a jolly old Devil

!

O yes, he i# jl good jolly old l>vjt

!

Good jolly old Devil

!

Goad jelly old Devil l”

After the Prince lud quieted them, he amuruncrct that

he would not be deprived of me for hall oi bis kingdom'
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J( was a puy (bai 3 yuls h-tJl-K an EitoeJtetrt cook, for oilwr-

wise he would wmke me Iies PHme Minister!

1 h ink of it— to be Prime Minister to Ihe Devil! That

ii :t position which many a person would aspire to nnri

would sdl hts soul to gain. And 1 could have had it for

nothing, if only 1 were not such a good cook!

'I he next day, I called on Elis Majesty, and in order In

Form a "Company of Cntcr Laintra Far Ihe Imperial Court,'
1

1 requested him to sign orders of refcase fo" the Letter^

of the First Word of Unit}- and fut quite a Ear^e isumlseT

if ihe common Soldiers nf Light, OT course, T could Kot

ad: ti<er!uiij fill Did AmltL, as ihiv tooitld have ntlntJ TjTiU

mini |hxi suspicious and wo.dd probably have wrecked my
sihemr.

My Vagabonds served the papers and returned to my
apartment, which was siM-nted in a wing nf thr Royal Fal

ace, with my collogues and the Soldsrrs of Light- It wns

good to see them once moTe— tree! Since I had hern ah!r

to supply them with food from the Royal Kitchen, they had

picked up Ln health and locked agam then old selves

After we had embraced each other, I presented to them

my plan, and told them to fail into Cine and arrange an en-

tertainment oE devilish character for the Court of the PrLce

of Night and his (Juecti. 1 delivered to Baea-dcl blank

atdets which gave access ta the imperial wardrobe where

the necessary costumes for Ihe actors, dancers, singers aid

"supers" could be obtained, and in parting, E appointed him

"Chairman of ihe Devil's Amusement Company,
,r

which title

alone imposed ujKHi him responsibilities of a very high

order Then, taking Jahan-nartia nnr| Tasvfttu-kash -with ent,

I left them alt to their rehearsals.

In the afternoon al a garden party, 1 introduced my
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lwu. friends tri the royal couple and icj due nubility of the

Ci'tlft, saying

“Your Majesties! Lords and Ladies! These two gentle-

men. hr the names of Jahm-uamg, and Tfisveer-ksah,, are

from the planets, L ratios and Neptune- One is a pecrlesr-

patnlei. the -other a sculptor beyond compare. I have seen,

much of the ir wort mu I hfcattily rfcamnseml them to your

patronage. I wouJd consider it an irreparable loss to fu-

ture ages if Lhe devilish likenesses of your Majesties and
the -diaboLieal images iA the members of this Oatirt were
not preserved oti canvass and in marble, Likewise, at this

lime, the royal lirallings are at a most impish ago, and it

wouEd bo a crying shame if I hr precocious portraits of riiese

enfants lerribles' were not perpetuated TherEore, 1 hope
ihaL in order lo xei a standard for future generations nf

Devils, yoa will al] give sittings to our guest-artists, so that

they may eLmalin? you as the positive symbols of the

Kingdom uf Dnrknnss to the glory of (he Triiiee uf Sight

for ever and ever more !' p

That very nighi, the .Angels- of the Stars presented their

Program uf En5eTiain.mrnt hr fore the Devilj, of the Earth,

and completely and unconditionally wou file applause of the

whole Court and ihr unstmted praise of Doshman-shsh and

his Queen,

Aud'Pa gave the "Dance of the .Seven Sins," the "Caster

of the Temptations of the Devil/' the “Dance of ibe His$Lhg

Scqumt' 1

imd the "Dance oi the Leaping Flames of H-elL/'

Shahinz-oour sang a number of villainous, shocking ami

infernal! sotLgs of depravity and desolation,-

AEiang-iin played weird tom .tom ululatioiiE of savage sait -

aplsone tiyurripa i iocLs— a wild, barbaric march of splendor

and of shame,
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liim-dei; presented n dramatic play of pungent and sar-

castic dialogue, portraying the foolish assurance of the Army
of Light, their unaccountable egotism and conceit, their

uncalled-for pretensions and their defeat by the Prince oi

Night and his cohorts of Devils.

As an epilogue, he staged a mammoth spectacle of the

drowning oE the World of Light by the slow envelopment

of the Veils of Darkness.

Now the Earth was sunk in the bosom of Night-icy,

spectral gloom covering all.

Silence . Pause . „ .

Then over everything appeared the shadowy figures of

the Evil Ones, shrilling tJietr victory, while from, the Fit of

Tareoker were beard the heart-rending cries and. Laments -

aions nf the Soldier-* of l ight

Then the "Triumph of the I'orccs of Evil!

The Glorification of the Deceitful Lord f

The EnrtironemczLL of tbc King of Lias in (He Kingdom
of Zamestan

!

After this parltinnaiicF, rny Vagabonds and I were al-

lowed an even giealrr iurajUTlt of freedom, though Vlt WtCC
still the Devil's slaves and constantly walcbcd by spic^—
were we hs ntaltr rair sbpj we would be thrown hack Lhek*

the p: ihrins a.nd the pits, and treated worse than ever. Zu|-

man: skickJ. by and saw us forging ahead in rtu- estimation

of lire Prince of Night, l ie wondered wtiai we were up to.

for he was too clever net to surmise that there was some
treachery back of our clownish antics* but so long as we
interpreted conscEcntirtusly. cooked perfectly and cutei-

tained cleverly, he could make no> complain!, and we wm 1

IcEt to trtir own wits
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-Step by step* carefully studying every nwvcj I had or-

gar.ized such an elaborate system dial Hakim HmkLmuin Itiin-

5tU would have been impressed. Il was too flawless to gn

'vrong, With iIk Devils, I had played the Devih h

game,
Wl I believed that ] had outwitted ihem-^ontstripperL them
hy 4 million miles. My plan was hiddrn. consummate, skil-

ful, and I leJt thai there would be nn bitch in it. I

thought In my mind of every possible contingency before
taking 3, single step.

Then suddenly, and out of a c£ear sky, the time arrived.

There wa.s a camp of prison 'laborers. in the vicinity r>f

the River of Na-mordany, and imt uiorninj; several of their

gang-masters, arrived at Court with wild and lurid stories

of how die pfisesners bad broken Ehcir Enters and ri*en

^giimst tbt state and that Ltiere was what one migbL o,l|

an incipient iii&urrvction.

While the gantf.masters were waiting for mstnietintu, the
P:rinre of Night sent, for me, .and the following diahig-.io

ensued

:

:I

Y(me have proved yourself, efficient and useful.''
'i have tried my best to serve you. my lord/

1'

"lam pleased with all that you liavc done atid am ihink-
itig of prambling you in a higher pnsition in the Court,
for beside your own duller, yon have been able to settle
many disputes between various factions to the credit of
yourself and to the pcaa; and prosperity of my Empire.

,r

‘1 thank you for your confidence a™.| I hope that it is
not misplaced."'

"Misplaced? Mover! I know my jealous Lwtiera hat*
you and that every day they are planning your downfall.
I have received many reports against yon bccau.se you have

321
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tried to serve me and have earned rhg tide of "Peace-maker,'

but these 1 laugh at and threw away. A j>eacr-m aher is

whal J need in my KijLgdoatL itinre [liar, anything else, "Diere

mnst be no insurrection?, tin revolution. no- independence, jkj

freedom I AIL these are bad sympt&tfte, and the more 1 hear

of such disturbances die more 1 rejoice in the fact that at

least there is otic who knows hnw in quell lErir slumbering
JiriS. You have earned the title of Ffcsce -maker, have you
i»tr

"Tes. my lord! They tall me "t he Peace-maker of the

Hellfsh Crew'.
1’

He laughed.

That is good! That is fwd! Now L wain yon m ap-

ply your pcaee-makbiK tataLtK tr> some other pan oF my
Rnipi re

1

1

"I am ready to serve you umLer all eitaimistancesT

"Du you remember, your Proper., m mv interview with

him, asked me aboil! [hr name of a river?
11

“It vrar Ma-mnirlanv, ] could Ite-vir fuignt It,
1 '

“Oli, you mttfnib-r it then?
1

’ lie asked En a rather startled

voice..
L,Of eoitrsu, my Lord The river was connected with some

old woman":* legend."'

“True. Y™ frightened me at first. I thought that you
believed in it,'

1

"I believe in such rubbish ! Do you remember, the Prophet
said, that if an Angel bathed in it, he would be able to fiv

and h? wished you to try it?
1
"'

"Well, itniv yjjn have a chance to go there aod bathe in

it yourself if you wrsh.
H

11 May I, ttiy lord? I think i will,

”

“Here is rhe problem—one of my fn-isor?—camps is situ-

3£2
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aLtvl in the rkinity of tha( river, and wotd has coine to

me that the prisoners have raised. Hie standard of rebel-

lion against the authorities, 1 wish you to go there immedi-
ately and tu warn them of my displeasure,'"

,L

f wilE, my lord.
1

" My heart was beatEng fast.

"'Would it no| be well to take my kitchen4»ys along

with me?' 1

I asked

-

"Ves,"' bt answered after a jssuse. "Take them along
with you

"

Thcn h as I wa* leaving. he called after me

;

"Tkm't forgot to bathe in the River of

“Prince of Night, I shall -not forget!"

And again he cried l

"Arid let vour kitchen "beys bathe in iL, tiro. They may
need it!”

Vnur command shall be obeyed, my lorell"

And as 1 left the presence of the Prince of Slavery, a
star-song of Freedom leapt from (he depths cvf my soul and
ascended to the depths nf tfir sky'
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Chaj™ xxv

THE KiVEFi or NA-MOkLMNY

«THE VapdxHida are on their way tn Lathe Fn the

* Rivpt of Ns-morduny !

H "

l sent this Inrynic messn^c by the careful hand of Sch-

hai ileh tn ihr- Spirit qi the Worlds' Teacher. Aitd tn Del

Atrnn and *11 I lie ca[tfi re- soldiers of Uglil I despatched

I he fiilfowinjE!

;

'fk nf gVKx* cheer *nd await Th-e deliverance of

yrtur Lord-"

Since the Fits! days of u-Lr captivity, 1 had beets teadtuig

1

1

iv Vagabonds the meehariaiti of the heavens. the exact

location of the habicabEe plimeti and the pass-ward* which

the £*Wlf7ttm*iSls CiF !:i globes hail given lim to hr used

in case ut desperate need. f liad to impress upon their

minds the supreme irnjw'tM'ice of laiowitig these stiagied
phfssewi by heart. It was here that memory was called upon

tn fsi notion is rm« of the great categories of the mind. In

order to facilitate the task, I divided the heaven ixt"

CLJghlCPIi |in.r!v, r.! I ni mg tt> raid: \ ai:al.iun:L sjiic section. Thr

Soptcrtfe- .‘'tar I reserved fur mV^elf.

!iach Vagabond was supposed to visit every planet in Lhr

vasL tract confided tn Shim, at every one of which lie was

tc get into direct iiiuch with Lhe aiLLlioriLies, use tlie pass-

word and relate the story nf our defeat by tEte Powers of

3E7
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Eh^rkness, TJ v, ~i 2
r
l><: j

L

Lu iJ . k fui :.i i;i uni I3lc n t ;

l

t

;

i n

and vviihout lairing real, was iu fly from <xm: to another of

these planets until his, last was LUmplited. I :old them th-at

the Concentration tamp *1 tbu Emer stellar Armies of the

Firmament would be in and around the [Janet Mars Front

1 bat held oF Tceonnaisstuicia, wr would direct our foi'ees

agamst the Empire of ZamesLati.

Msts was the onry flaunt from which we had received

•w pass- word as the Powers of Darkness had been in full

I tossession of that globe, but 1 r*qntjtcd oik of my Vaffa-

Iwnds to include it its his n.mncj.5, so that Sar-sar mijd-jj

marslwl the few regiment* uf Jhc Army of Light which he
con'd command and join the rest of us in the deliverance

of the SpjTit of the Worlds' Tesclwir from the hands oE
the Prime oF Night

While tn captivity in the Kingdom oi Z-imestais. I would
tal^ my Vagabonds every night to the lop of a nsountain

tn the vicinity of Tar-atilmhout, and there I wouhl point

out to -each one, the positions of the visible planets assigned

to him, and having studied Hakim tiakimian’s chart in. ihr

Universal Unircfsily, i ismfd also designate the Location of

those Stars whicEt could not be detected froeu die. Earth.

It toiik me some time to teach licsc pupils of mine, for

they were Vagalmnds from I he Runaway Stats, and cg*iM

not very easily understand the actions of the well-behav&J

glubes who journeyed age in and age ouL along the same
mcinutonous nrhiEs, withovt deviating one liair's breadth from
their [jiedrsirned paths. They thought that ihis system was
a cruel tyranny irri|Joscd upon innocent planets by some om~
ni|ei icn t Slave-driver. Couldn't the Slurs have some fun?
Who rlaimcd them to these unalterable rales: It was quite

evident that if those globe* were forced by some unseen.
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unknawn. unknowabi e, and inexorable law to snch eternal

servitude, their inhabitants also must he fctteied and bound

and forever unable <o hold any daim to real, untiamelled

freedom. And of these globes, blindly eutting a predeter-

mined park through the Limitless spare, and at their blind

populations, irresistibly forced along: with them, the Vaga-

bonds would ask n e. “Can the blind lead the blind, and

if no, shalt they not batlt fall into the dice'll?"

Ajm! p
;ls i hough ill these irrelevant irreverences were in-

sillFdeht, ibfy Wotdd become hold and suspicious and try to

dives! rue u£ my owp self-given title ns Vagabond—for was

1 not a slave !j f I he- Earth anil iLs law r-, A:li 1 llOVv then COUld

1 rule- over the Vagabond ! i>:Lun«:n ut ihe W andcfinf; Stars r

&ly policy was never to oppose (hem bit! to iicLtfit all

Lheir arguments with several loads of salt. Once they had

had their own way in some things, rbry would field to toy

invisible authorily in others, and for me this was enough.

In Unit, they learned the positions of the Stars so well

auid knew diK pass-word* mj perfectly Lliai I fell that it

was- safe S* plaee in Litolr hands the destiny of my mrc-

As Vagahuiids* they at first lacked steadiness of aim and

cnoliiuiity of purpose, but I, while being as they claimed not

cssent-ially u:i« of I hum, having in my character something of

the Stiirdirrss of a slave, lauglat them, step by step, She pre-

requisites of stcadfastiifeSJ and tenacity and the ability of

holding to one thing, and o-r-r thing alnne, until It succeeded

or It failed.

Ana now—the Vagabonds and 1 were nq our way Id

(be River of Na-mordany ! All along the mad w* fuel ex-

cited hands of farmer,., kiintr. of peasants. groups of rebel-

lious ptfiOnets Ami roving companies *f revolutionaries, alt
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nr whom imparted to us ijj rapid, voluble language the

hfriiLfV and fastiitathiij stews [ItaL the River of >fa-iuordany

Evad overflowed ib hanks! ] ti tint part of the country Tor-

rents o£ niiu had been ikscending far weeks and numerous

tributary streams wm* their wafers tn!o lhc already

swollen River Thus,. distorted lyy fresh Ifid eVfiT-inCT-CJil-jiijr

supplies, N-n-mordany had become a raging flood. atv«[Hit£

everything before it, and driving the farmers away £r«in

their villages- and homes. Never in the memory of th*

oldest living inhabitant bad Hierh hamr and devastation l*;en

witnessed.

As we penetrated further into the interior of the country,

the agitated and violent crowd increased in numl^r foe the

innumerable prison -ramps were now disbanded, die over-

seers having fled for their lives.

Many of the mines,. in which large gongs oF laborers bad

been empluyeil, and which happened to I*: in the pathway

of ihu torrent, weir inundated, and the miners who had been

fmiuiLaie enoujjh to escape added their numbers to the ex-

Lsct.il population. To us all this appeared as the end of the

world—bedlam and resurrection combined, and the distracted

pcopie seemed tu sense Che same thing and they rao hither

and thJlkci, crying

:

Tills I* the Time of the End I

Tlie End of the Devil's Kingdom"

Prophecies are being fulfilled r

Lord" Have mercy upon us!

Lnfdl Save its from the Mood!

Ij-md! bend down Thy promised .Angels'

l^-Tdl We are Thine I
Thine!

Lord I We are Thy Soldier* oF Light!

Send to us our brothers and sisiersl
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These last eiit-s were fafulliatr to vs, and Lo cr.ir iniair

nbCELl and joy wc discerned aiKicmg llte mob countless aT

out *wn Soldiers of I -ij^hc . who had been torecd out of like

ttiiiufK by cl« rush of the waters. With my Vagabonds about

me I ascended a hill and logclher we sang the Song oF the

Caravan whirh had been written for us by Atash-ltar. The
Soldiers of Light knew it iv ell , and as we satin, Ffnm all

pans of ihe shuffling and. confused crowd,, the totee.i of nur

comrades arose, blending with ours into mte mighty eliutu-

of thanksgiving.

Then when elat? bvjt mute had died away they sq>a-

rated (beitis-eli'e? from the distracted inhabitants and

mad* a rush for the hill. Oh h what a reunion it was

!

But, cutting nhcVrt the interchange of heartfelt greetings, I

«wttittfvvirtrnrd them to assemble the enrited groups of men
and wrirtim min orderly cimr^. and Ibe presence among
them pf three experienced and ilEumijied being* now re-

vii aliped with hope, reassure?! the people, who for she firs r

time felt that their future was in stronp, tender and jwo-

tecting bands.

This was spiritual leadership of |.he very first order

!

To otic who had witnessed the frighlftll confusion, the

perplexity, the scramble, the turmoil and the chaotic state

of the wild population, the change into regularity and self-

cottfidcnce seemed like a miracle.

With their pusses?inas which had been carried cm their

own lucks os well a? tia (hnsr of every jvnitgbie animal, a

little, happy let'll lid city was Itorn, as iF by magic A H
' LoiSi

mittce of Vigilance” wa* (yrgaTi!7ed 1y admin ijilMr justify,

ro enforce general p*ai> in The crimp and io rare For (he

poor and the helpless, arid a constabulary regiment ww alsn

created tp supervise the administration of the Laws of the
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Heavens, which he Lheti and iJieip began to promulgate

among the people. We gave to the ritv ihe name o[ '‘Tazeh-

Shahr.
3 '

In this. manner did we put things into shapt, and thou we
departed, [caving the community in the hands of the Sol-

diers of Light.

As W'S COtiEhLUed m nr jcmriM'y Li.iwarrl thr; Rf^ftr of Nn.-

in)ri.lsi:Ly. we mat evei-inet-KiJS'icLjg of fxs:itrd i>e*i i^>lie.

Afld we dfmeted. ftKh and e^ery vnrj to the ''Ckjpocn-

1 ration Camp” of ihe \TJttf of Ught A| I were awaiting the

tJftKtnt of the Angftls Atld the lil^aE fullilJmernt yf (he proph

ecies—ihe F.nr| of the Kingdom of Evil a.nr.1 ihe Establish-

ment. of tlvr Kingdom oE the Good.

I could now easily imagine the consternation which would

reign in the Fnlace of the Prince of Might. Of late, he
had had many dreams which the prophet! of Ills empire had

not dared to interpret, for they had all seen in them the

doom of his dynasty—the tod of the Old and the beginning

of the New.

At last WC reached our destination, The. 'or rent of Na-

motdany was flowing urtrestciiiKtl Thundering tataracls

from tlx1 sttrrouTiilinp canyons *™i gorges horn lifjon it from

every side. The rain was sweeping down in swirling sheets

and the sky was rent to pieces tty living hrtmrSies of fire

I rouCd see no indication of the abatement of the flood-

The-se mad contort ions of the elements did not disturb as

in the least, and casting aside otir prison garb, we gripped

each other's hands, and repeating: the phrase which we had

said a ihousand times
—“We shall meet at the frontier sf

Mars r we leapt into the Hood.

The surging wives carried us along, helpless Eragmcnts of

life. Now dished to the VEiy river-tied, now driven upward

saa
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lu tilt! ieetWttg surface, .i.L k«f]jE <rur mental balance. A

tense of flUieFestizaiion began to take possession of mir

bodies—a power almost forgotten, Soon we were breasting

the with confidence, striking out for the opposite

shore, and suddenly we fell firm ground under out Eeet.

We gained the bank, and here we stood a. moment, exhiasi-

un fatigued, and repeating again Ihe cry nf rendta-

yous,
—

"'The frontier of Mars!" we rose ossify into the air.

For the present, heavenly sfght-seemg had lost its charm
for me, atid I ga^td neither to the right nor to the left, but

steadily ploughed the starry helds toward my destination, At
laiL f ^ightfid she Supreme Star, and in less than the twink-

ling «f an eye, I was soaring over the City of the Heavens.

Its peaceful panorama and familiar landmarks were spread

l^neath my eyes I could sec the buildings of the Uni-

versal University, its dormitories and laboratories. 1 could

locale the vast pites of the Libraries of the Stars. But none

of these sighls held me. Exhausted by my long and rapid

flight. L was aiming directly for MijLiobkii-Aluuk and in

less Lime ll.au it Lake-. Cti «-a,v it, I landed at the gates of

:lic Presidential Pa'ace.

The galckecpcr ntcogniied me .uid wa^ astonished.

"Where is Faravan-tahcr?’'

"He Is amending a cabinet meeting."

“Take me to him at oncel"

The gatekeeper saw that something terrific had happened,

and without announcing my name, ushered me in.

Faravan-taher was standing at the bead nf the table,

around which were ranged the Members oF the Cabinet.

Afsar-shad was titling by his aide. As I entered elm room,

Lhe I'lesii lt::il stopped in lhp middle of a sentence, staring

at me with strriajwmimE in his eyes and the othecSj noting the
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sudden change in his expression, turned around. There L

stood, glued to 'hr spot, unable to utter 3 word, defeat

written all over me- Then globes of hot tears began to

redt down my clicks and I sank exhausted to the floor-

Afiar-skacl wjth heavenly sympathy hurried to my side, and
when I had renamed ttiv voice, T toSd them the story of

the. treachery of Zylmanij op" ollf defeat, our shame and
Ouf slavery, arid when with horror am) termination 1 des-

cribed o f the wotthds which our Blessed I earher had re-

ceived from the hand uE the Prince o£ Night, ihey would

lint heat anrt fuiihifr hut fitted the Presidential Palace with

[licir Juuil I;lu:i:-i !; iii'...n:,. Pnle. shaken, hi s eyes btosing with

1 1
1

1 !
i

; 1

1

; l I

l

i
. r i . Earavan-tmher addressed them, and oil how h>s

voice trembled, trembled hire the leaves of it tree before the

tiinwing Ilf a hnrrictme 1

"fimtlrnrn Von have heard enough ! What is your dc-

psinLi?''

As une man they arose and thundered across the hall

"War! War I Ward War! Warl H

"I [sledge the life ol every man on the Supreme Star!"

Fifavan .fiber declared.

"And ihe life of every woman!" echoed A tsar-shad.

It happened that luc Universal PjjTliametii of the SnjTemc
Star was at the itiftticni in se&skhTi. anr| Paravjn-lalver took

me before that augu*L asnemtilajfe

Word had already Sown to all dfrectiuan that the Vagn
hnr(! was bark with news of disaster, and all the jurats in

the Parliament Building; were occupied by intent and anjtinuv

listeners. I was ashed to give an account of fclie Celestial

Expedrtson and my heart poured out a flood of burning

words. I cannot now reniemher whaf 1 said not- w-hap 1
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did, but the atmosphere heoune iuidiiisrd with electricity

and vibrant with life. The factH looked into inirte with

r;i[K attention, Tltc hearts reflected etiy own anguish. Tlicre

was not one dry oye in that vast assemblage. Their fireal

Teacher, thrir Beloved Lord was wounded by the darts of

the enemy I When they heard t!iL», they aioae in wild cou-

rt] slon—confusion surit as tfte eyes of the ^ars had never

heroic witnessed. .Again f cfitdcS not go on

Members Iwpt from (h^r “*ats. tearing their clothes,

weeplbe. lamenting, t had nrvet- imagined silcIl grief. Then

they began to sty r

W*r! War! War!

FterLare war against Kcsh makesh

'

We Khali annihilate- Kcsh maki-.-Ji!

We shall w^ie ji off llie map id the sky

'

Kegh-makcsh sludl be no mure 1

War E War ! War I

War on the Fntces of I^ikness

!

War ml the Prince of Night 1

wr

ar *11 Zolrcvmi arid his dastardly accomphi-es

!

The btillding war shaken wiih tlieir defiance.

Then automatkiilly a. proccssicm wu* formed, and pushing

me at its head, they marched through the streets and lioulc-

varda of the City of H>* Heavens.

War I
War I War I

The toesiaL of War had founded on Ihu tvupfeme Star as

never be fore E

The news of the wounding of the Spine of the Worlds

Teacher had spread like wild Jiffs. Rrniior hat! it that Eir

was audited and His Eighteen Letters of Unity martyred.

I never knew until Ihen the ecknt to which the Spirit

3SE
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of (be Worlds' Ticker was adoned by the people of the

-Supreme Situ.

And Hnlti-m HTrikLni^m h their Iwloved Astronomer, dead

And B..iai»<fcl r ihe Dramatis! of the Sty, dead

'

And PilmiiiiI li;mn, the mromprirahlr Arehilert, d™l !

Lord There was no [tower in the whole Universe to

asuia^f their fjrief and to slop the rising llrinr! of their

despair.

Vast ]iniL't ,ssK}iis were Em-itied m iJie -Urt-ft-i, LTVtng fin-

war, iltirstiogf for war against itie Forets of F.^il whofi

had wrought such havot
1 litiL tEuj iLeirKpapEts ofipejired with |'iea1 brill Line*.

:

"Docfnre W ;ir on Kesh-makesh !’’

"Tbit is eEl* People 7

* War againtL ihu Prince uf Wicked

neij r
W':.thin twenty-four houri, the armies ex' die Supreme

Star were mobilized.

Wsthin twenty-four hours, radio message* and psyclio-

photograptie news were pouring in from all the Stari an-

nouncing that their governments had declared war against

Kesh-maJtesh..

Once mm the Vagabonds had done their job perfectly!

1 wm proud of them,

The plan had worked ' There had not beetL one hitch

m ft,

Commimic atkites begun to arrive from Alpha Ceuliuri,

Aldcbaran SiritB, Altair, Betegeitse, Atitares, Arttures.

Canopai. Vega, Capelin. from the planets of onr idar sys-

tem and from thousand-* of other globes, ishing for i n formii

Lion and dirisetiim.v

Tiie Vagabonds SLad delivered their messages in good

order. Well done, tny good, and faithful Vagabonds 1 T5it
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Spent of the WurMs.' Teacher wil3 hr pleased with von, and
ihat wilt ke your greatest rewaid-

I received raejMgea from every one of Ihfeiii

mfi Lhai (buy hud completed their task rend dual the Annies
of the Stars wrrf mobilized and ready to march upon the

Prince of Night,

Through television, radio and wireless eommunimtHHis,,
the Government* of Eh.« planets expressed the desitc thai

the Democracy of the Siijirrmr Star ( because it had twsn

the last abode of the Spirii of the Worlds' Teacher
j should

lake leadership iet this Universal Campaign, and Fnra.va.n-

tmher, accepting’ (3te offer., appointed Gor-Gor—

GENERALISSIMO GF THE INTER STELLAR
ARMIES OF THE UNIVERSE’

After tlie eMdumgr of notes between the different l'"or-

eigsi Offices, die Allied arid the Associated Governmenta of

the liitev-iLtifJlar Uninerse proclaimed lIw Following joirr

:tce]araliun of War agamst Kesh-makeali

i- We, the Demmacii:* smi ihe Peopki of the Stats,

declare a state of war between ourselves and Keili-ninkesti.

j. We do not wage war against the. peace-loving, uon-
(snmhatant jicpnlatjon of Kesa-rnnkesh nor against the Fol-

lowers of Che Good Law nor against those who think Goad
Thoughts, speak Good Word# Find perform Good Deeds

—

the woT&hippers of the Light. Such persons llTC immune
Jrnm our weapons and our arms will not harm (hem.

.V We iha.ll wage war relentlessly against the Powers.
Kingdoms, Dominions, Sovereignties mud FriiKipalities of

Durkiie^^ and Evil and agaiiuL their Kings, Rulers. Princes.

CourtieFs and Noblea of Night.

4 We shall wage war omdiLuoiujly, unimmdptndly, and

as?
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unremittingly against all the Principles uf Kvil Deed*—
ihe Ppcdtful Lords of Kesh-mskcsb,. uncit Milch ihne and

such period as their powers are annihilated, theii KiamJiirrjj-

Lowered, then- influence destroyed wndi their very names
last forever.

5. We shall wage war until ive have freed ihe Spirit of

the WorMj' Teacher- the Fwntain-hcad oE the Civil iiaLions

the Onbw, ihr Trar Ex-ejuph-ir n't the Majesty oi our

Cod. tlw Li v ii»jj .Sou™? nf a|l ^07 inspiration, the Founder
oi the Universal: University and the Lord i^t the Army of

Light. We shall wafie war smti! He is freed and sitting on
the Throne of EverksriiLg Day and holding in His hand
the Ikcy to the future dc±Lzny 11 F Krth -,uiak?sh

6. We shall wage war until tve have freed our compa-

triots, the Ciliiens uf the Star-;, tip Soldiers of the Army
of Light.

We s:;all wage war unili sLk-h time and E-itch period

as the Universal Democracy of K^di innkesk is inaugurated

by the Spuit of the Worlds' Teacher.

ft. We, the Democracies and the Peoples of the Stars,

do hereby solemnly declare Zolmatii an outlaw, th- Arch-

enemy oE the Humanities nf the Globes, the Wicked One.
ihe False Speaker, the Destroyer of the Army oE Light, the

Traitor to She Cause of Justice, Right ard Freedom and
the Demon of the demons. And we dn hereby solemnly

agree to mete out to him the most exemplary punishmenl.

that it may have a deterrent effect on all other traitors Fn

she Cause of Truth and Light.

5- In erder us carry into practice the above joint tcsuIli-

rio:i,s, we, the DemrxF&ncs and the Peoples of the Sta^.
do hereby pledge our combined resources, out individual

poM^SSiQns and our lives.
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A general review -of the Army of the Supreme Star wu*

held chs the Plain of FirdaUs before FarAVa.n-tahH' and

Afsar-ahajd.

Afterward*. 1 a-dtecE Gor-Gor list number of the -divisions,

and in a rkf|u«.-3i'iLLjiijj uiat'mCT, he answered :

' Fur the present we have one million regiments, each

.cmsLstiny of -five hundred thousand soldiers.

“My God! They wilt swallow up Kesh-makesh
f' r

J said

m myself, thinking of the armies of the ofcheF Stars.

“We have no time to wait for the recruits," Gor-Gor

continued, "'which -are expected to com* in from all pans

of the Supreme Star, Urey will join us later,"

Since the early days, whim Duust Paras L had revealed to

us the enormous posHbcl i lies of Bni?g-Ke±z, great develop-

ments along these liner bad been going cm in nil parts of the

Universe, and novy, at the crucial! h*mr
r
when iLs immediate

,! sc was a matter of i ife or death tts mit cause, ritG si-u-

pendous energy which marie easy comniLiiEicatintt between

the globes possible war siratilHn»M(Ly discovered and put

in effect by the scientists of the Stai,-.

Thousands upon thousands of giatit aircrB.fr hjid been lield

ready to transport the soldiers, and as the sun aitwe from

behind the distant hills. Gor-Gor gave raflimanrl, and We

mounted into (ho shy.

On our path toward the Earth, KHUtd armies from the

different Istars joined us in our sidereal flight. The generals,

according ro their instructions, reported <0 Gor-Gor foi or-

ders and he assigned to them their respective |™iiioTis Ln Lhe

Debiting campaign. My Vagabonds arrived one by one at

the head of rlue armies of the different globes, and fth P bnw

grind ij wan to see them ! They related thrilling tales o>
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fbcir receptions—tales which were very similar 10 nay iywn

experience, as well as heart-harrowing account* of £rief

stricken Families ami agonized pnpublinaiSr whew* suns h^d
falleji before Lbe evil (Uies, sacrificing their lives for the

sake of the EpiriL uE eke Wlu-JeLi
1 Teacher R-ntl His- Cause

:1s army after ymty juinrd our advancing masses, alE the

spa™ in Lie sky sremesj to lie filled., East and West, North
arid South, the Starry Hosts possessed the heavens. As
last ws reached the frontier of Mars—our CoficciLtiatiuii

Camp. Here E was araazrrl to- find Sar-sar awaiting Uj

al the bead uf V35I Ir^icsns.

He uat prepared for my surprise, and at ihe very first

opportunity, g*ve its an account of what had transpired

<m Ills planet, I will repeat if in his own word-

"After my arrival tm Mars, 1 sought ciLLt Lh« shattered

ujlsS distcuurjijjed Soldiers of Light. They were few and
far between. En my wtjrk of reorganization, I begau to

pul into practice the lessons which E had learned in the Uni-

versal University, remembering the vroTds of the Spirit uf

the Worlds' Teacher when he handed me my diploma:

"R-cly on Use Worlds' Holy Spirit and -all thy desires will

be fulfilled—not hy might ttur by power, but by my spirit/

Instead of depending on physical power, I availed myself

tiT the Spiritual Energies of the Universe. I called on
them to help tne in nty campaign against the incarnate Forces

of War and Es-lU I Ixjgan to inspire the hearts with courage
and to Enslil the sonHs with undinehing resolution. We
tough I out enemies with the Weapon* of e!l« .spirit Then
I sent cyur my followers over tlLe land to sow these seeds

in fertile soil It did not lake very long before the people

thanwlvts were innately illumined. They became aware: nt

the reality of the Power* of Tight and Good and of the
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unreality of Che Forces of Darkness and I£viS. They Lott

confidence in Iheir governors and rulers, and are I was
myself fully conscious of it, rhc Army of Light had achieved

a blood-ess, smokeless, noiseless, spiritual revolution. Then
the entire population inaugurated a new Era of Penoe and.

naade between Themsdves a compact of eternal friendship
"

T v,-35 Jos-t in amazement

"Apd dn the people know who was j-captmaihle fin- ihcse

thing*?" T asked Sar-sar.
J,

No. They hI<] nns need, id, The important thing was
to achieve the ekject, and thm was clone." he answered

T bowed tSiiH’ii lie Fore him and kissed his hand*.

"ISar-sai! You ar« the Master of Spirit anti I would noi

he surprised iT tlw Spdiis of the Worlds' Teacher decided

io establish His Universal Universily on Mars! It i.c more
entitled Lu Ll [clEul IS tin: Farth,"

.And as 3 said tliis, my Ikeari w*s torn in twain and
a cn1 of anguish escaped me for 3 could not help but com-
pare the purity of Sar-sar":; intentions with my own cyh-
contriving mind, Hete was fie, returning single-handed to

his war-ridden world, alone, with msum-ioim tabic odds
against him—an atom he for* die towering heights of the

Himalayas! And tFuen, by [be. purr jxjwer of the Worlds'

Jloly Spirit, creating a civtlifacion and Fjringtng into liEe

a Celestial Democracy, a Diviiw Katu>n. dedicated to Peace

t his I lLad not hecii able to do for my F-irth with all rrtv

plottings, all my maneuvering*, all my imjujtimt scheming^
-

Ihcre nuiiL be simufthing e.v^EiLrnlly wiong wjth me.

Ab, hdnvcrl Sar-sar! Thou the FVophet of the Infinite 1

Thu li hast served thy lord well, and dost not ask even the

reward of recognitinn [tot thy Lord knowethf Ik is God

and there is no [jod hut Ho, the Living, the Lvcr-Con-
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scions, the ScLf-Subsistciit ! Slumber docs oot overtake Him
ctor sleep. That which is in the Heavens and on the Earth.,

belongs to Him. Who is it that intercedes wilh Iiim save

by HLi permission P He knows that which has been be Sore

ett and ibaL which shall come after ns, and we comprehend

naught t>! His knowledge save that which he pleases. 3 Eis

throne; Mtdidi over the Stars and above the firmament and

t tires Him not to guard liis Uni seise, for He is the

High, the Onnipeiucnt, the Wise and the ASE-MerciftiEl

And ah, Sar-sai ! Who cjn estimate the power and the

influence of your single life? Ygut* is and ever will be

out of the purest hearts wherrm the Spirit Jiaa dwelt! Who
can sing the matchless glory of ynur urtsultijed success Who
dares to looser his Jongue m yoyr praise? Thousands of

years from now, toy natt*e will hr forgotten and my plots and

plans no longer ranemlieKvl, bill Emmemonslly you -.hail be

enshrined in tSie minds of the spiritual heings of the Uni-

verse as one of the Divine ^^vsvngers of tius ail-sulfkienc

power oF the Worlds' Holy Spirit, Tli* cufrenls which

yon have set in motion firm the hidd^ jourccn oE your

being and the invisible fountains of y<mr Kfifit wiJL flow

on and 4in, fertilizing ihe souEs of the inJiabinmts oi the

iitars, until by the Decree nl Divine Pro^EdtSKfij the ulti-

mate triumph of Good over Evil, of Light over Dark-

ness, of Day over Might is achieved with ape-ahiding Rlory.

And over the entrance of every temple and on the a-t^r

of ^very lieact shall lie inscribed the flaming message which

you received, from ik Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher, as

He plated In yum hands the Sword ol Light i

“ 'Not by might, nor by jiower, but by my spirit,'

aaidt the Lard."
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THE HIGHEST PINNACLE OF GLORY

AFTER giving the final irLiLruuticnis to the Forres of the

Allied and Associated Powers of tin: Haavtus, which

were assembled at the Cnn™nLrn.tiun. Ciftip u:l liso frontier

•of Mars, Gor-Gor, the GenersJissimQ of ihe Inter- Stellar

Armies of the Universe, issued the outer.

"March on Kesh jnaJifiah !

'

Each cjivisirtji under the command of its own general

and veteran office r>, held itself in readiness lor any emerg

oncjr
. Here a^aio Gor-Gor demonstrated his unparallekd

g-ciiius— directing, co-ordinating and unifying these vail.

unnumbered hertts. ttout she Flag-sinp ,
Tou fan-s-aJtrn

,
he

Issued commands in all parts of (he sky and kept in dimet

cditaet with the anSLics of every globe

Thu was the hr&t timo that the inhabitants of the spheres

had been caSEcd ii]mn tn act in concert, and as I watched

them flying toward the Earth, the standard-bearers- of cadi

planet carrying beside their own flag a New fhic—the out-

ward symbol of the Universal Union oi tin' Stars, 1 could

not cease (0 wonder at the mi rautilo v,s mind of Car-Gor. who

had mohiliwril tilt material anti sjaritnal TF*«i»wer of the

Universe and m-ordinated thr outward and inward energies,

i,I the Soldiers of find into one harmonious, homogeneous

army,
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Squadron after squadron, armada after armada, llut;' hi

after flotilla, the planes of die Fumae! uF Life, Light aud

KighteotiKTiL'ss were winging ihrir way toward the Earth

til forever fmrn ill ur face L:i£ Powers uL DaL'kltCSS

anti [ Jtalli I

Anri now in refeneflct lo ourselves—the Vagabonds of

the Stars, we-, (he Heroes of Heaven and Hell—wc had

nothing to do? Of course, vagabonds arc never snjijjoied

to do anything c*ceE>t in a spirit of fun and bravado, and we
never tonic ourselves seriously, for hast we done so, we wnulcl

have been untrue to our railing and consequently unable

to aemniphsh nnyihinfi. Y«f, on the verge of Che greatest

of a!; -campaigns, we. had been given no- orders and out

names were not listed among either the comm lEsioued or

the non-cun jni! ssiflncd officers. Had we been reserved for

some greuL oLLn^aetiL aciiieviuiKint? I hotted so. Bert for

the lime being, we were as though on furlough and were
given carte hltutche to (In whatsoever we [denser!, 1 feared

that it was dangermn, m a sirktly military- organization, to

allow much freedom td Ihe Vagabonds, but 1 had great

Faith in Gor^Gor, and if he wished us to be free, that

was in itself discipline.

Therefore, it was good to cavort in lice measuteless spsnr

without the least responsibility and tn let bthe-rs do she work,

tan you not see us, bsaalheif, IjfiriSjbcmed, deWnair, danc-

ing from Last to Wm, From North to South, playing on

our instrument! and mahing the Armies of the Stars to

laugh ?

Jliat w-na it—malting pur comrades laugh! That was what
the Spirit of Che Worlds' Teacher had told Jameh 2ai

we were supposed to do ! We did it to perfection, fine.
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after a while, lirtie grew heavy on our hands, so I bci-Mk

myself to Toufar-saloen to request of Gor-Gor that we stio-uUI

he given something to do something definite, J found him

in the company of Farnvan-taher and Afsar-shad. who had

refused lo be left behind and were travelling with Iiim oii

tbe Flagship. When i had disclosed the object of my visit,

he turned tu them and asked quietfically

:

'“Du you. think that these swashbucklers of the skies cart

du anything?

what a. Lift f” AEsaj-vLiad clapped her liar, i Is.

|L

0, what a whal? 3
'

I risked.

"“Didn't you hear
3"

"1 did, but E could not understand the phrase."

"Swashbucklers of tbe fifties ! I think it is perfect! Il

just fits you. It is yon
"

I did not know whether to take this as a complement

or otherwise.

'“Come, Gor-Gor, and give our Swashbucklers uf the Skies

something to do," insisted Afsar-shad, laughing.

Gor-Gor motioned me to approach, and said in an under-

tone;
Ji
T have reserved for you some especial work. You will

have to wait.,'
1

Then he turned to Afsar-shad.

"Let them go out and sing
1
"

“Anything c'sc. General 1. stood at attention.

““Yus, stamp the skies
!"

I retired completely satisfied, and taking a petition on

the edge: of a conspicuous roseate cloud, I blew a loud, re-

soundbig uric in: rny EiOm and CjLUed

;

"Q y* .Swashlmcklera and S3am]>fJ5 of the Skits!"

Nobody answered a^d rrobody c.™?.

"O ye Vagabonds of the Stars-"

In a moment they were all before me
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,J
I haivc orders from tlie- General, but did you not hear

your new titles?"

"We heard you tailing some names,, but we did neu know
llial ytm mtBJlt us,"

'’I did mran you, These titles are given h? us by Cur-
Gat.’-'

'"TeL] us ipLm,"

"SwiisfbtutELlcr? rind Stampers of the ikies !“

' tiottiKLliing like snonipg- horses ?"

HOt Mtenmtuling animals?"'

"Or talfyhooera of the Divine Circus
F"

"Yes,” I aiqsw«red r "'a little of each and yet something

more,'
1

"What are we supposed to do?"

"We sre ordered to sins',"

"I knew it! f lniww It!"

' Wdl, what of it? Don't you want to?
1 '

'Who said iv+ r|<m
h

t w^nt to? We would rather shift than

eat. but they don’t need to tease us along like children

by giving us titles- Swashbucklers and Slam pots of the

Skies indeed I We were ail that from the Lcgimsitift of

creation, We have done nothing else but swashbuckling

and atamping and neighing and grunting j:li! braying and

mucakrng and clacking and buziing and hissing and croaking

and rawing and screeching
’

'“Enough! Enough"'

"Why don't you let u.-* bn ink?"

'You util] never finish and we have here something definite

to do,"

'“Well, let us do it! What is it
r“

"We are ordered to siivashbncklt and ttainp.'’

“Which means ?
lr
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H,Tu ling l"

'Haven't we been doing that all tilt time?"

"Lot ns do it again, and do it well rmw!"

ns sing for the entertainment of the Armies o£ <riod E"

Let os sing the Song of the Caravan!"

W "( began to sing the iicin# rtf Lbe Caravan, written

by Abish-bflr for the Soldiers of the Sty— a martini wmg,
the nraslc -of which stirs Llio blood and nrwu-ses the (igirt-

ing spirit,—and as we sang, Lhc jmlsrs ii| eh* soldiers were
quickened and ihvir eyes wetre dilated and tbrir bosoms
swelled and tlteir beans ejcpaivdej, and we lifted our yokes
louder and higbw and played on onr mstreunents with

greater ahaadm—ann) ibu* we led ibe Armiri of the Heav-

ens toward the Far in
r

[Xiring Hj.gr absence from the City of Tar-aitkabotit,

various signibcant events have been taking place. The Prince

of Night. Ekjsbiran-sJiab, has had more portentiouj dream-,

:

A panorama oE sk> opened be Fore his eyes, revealing eiLii-

less legions in shining amia-ur descending lspou him from

every quarter. Another dream was tEiai nf n biu-id-t^-hanrl

tight wit'll a brotbef-diatlmrj. tvIhj w,-ls [lushing him against

a wall, tearisig at Iela flesh with gijiy teeth and EtT^Eigliwg

the life nut rtf bis body. Waking at da-w-p, hathed in an
icy sweat, -shrieking m panic and fear, he sends for the

soothsayers and magicians oi his realm and swears a mighty

oath that unless they Interpret these dreams,, their lives will

be Forfeited After consulting among themselves, one of

the soothsayers comes forward and speaks in a trembling

voice

:

' May the lift* rtf yOtir Majesty endure forever I AH of ws
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are Midi await i : ;wn dintm-cl pertphsetes ,

.vli:i:i lluve conk:

iy us from ag^s past— handed down, in. whispered lynt.,

from generatwjn to generation. The Cirri is in regard to She

River oC Na’mordany, the oversowing of which wilt hcraSd

the end of this dynasty
i
and the second Cartel's the ap-

pearance of hosts af Aimpels from the Heavens who will

anrishiCate tho Powers of Ltetkness. The atniy wbieb your

Majesty has seen may he Hue urns army the descent of

which has been predicted since the begimvlng of time."

ftashnuu-shali is i nrricil away fay tranKljKjTts of tnnpe'-t-

unu* rape. He dttfs not wait for the exploration of the

MctHtr] dream, but orders the immediate execnliou of all

the Stag'kraiis. The poor wretches call an Father Satan and

swear (hat they have interpreted according to the science

bequeathed to them by their elders, but all to do avail,

While the executioners arc making ready their swords,

a messenger rushes wildly into the court weth the news

that thfl river of Na-tnordany has overflowed its tanks,

that its waters have inundated large districts, flooding the

mine? jim! Hisjwrslajr (he peasants and prisoners in all di-

rections! In the confusion i hat ensues the soothsayers are

forffoften and manage 1o escape.

Then a band of distracted IbmJs follows in the wake oE

the messenger, bringing the news that in the city of Ta^edt-

shahr a new government has: been proclaimed the Soldiers

of f-ight, that they have raised a new standard, ate gath-

ering around them all she fnatido inhabitant: and are aii-

nouneing that Angels are about to descend from the Heav-

ens to bring deliverance ar.d to destroy the Kingdom of

ZaUMBtSIl.

On the top of all these startling reports, a number ol"

fliitsrs arrive posL-itarie, ami prostrating tbemselvei before
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Doshman-s’Lab, pour Into bis cars the most unbrLievabEe

autl unreasonable jlory oF a group of prisoners who,. cast-

: n|c| iT their i'toi-iPK had r iiEc:r

L

-

- 1 the lij 1

1

l'^iLL.i

I

Na-mordany,

and swimming 'i:bt 3~l-.Ii aerox* its JuauiLi i£ Citpanse,. bod

landed unharmed cm iriH ijcIilt side. where risinjj From the

gm-und, the}' had wmt«iI upward and disappeared into the

sky,

I Ji-.'-sHt: inn x bal i i

^

stLi-pu* JaetL :mi«I r£h5nmx ipetilldeii, 00!

knowing what to do m the fate of this sitt'eteslrtu of p^r-

ple^irug disasters. This gives ZoJmani time to vt-nmd him

of a number of things:

"From the beginning, J have wanted yon against that

wily interpreter—that cook, that entertainer, that what-not,

and ttavc stated emphatically that untold calamities would

befall all of Lb if you ever believed in his cock-and-bull

steiri-ea, bui you would not listen, to mc r and now this- is

due result!"

"FEcasc don't acold me, Zalmani
f

It does not help us in

the least. You; must do something! My mind is dead—
it does not work. We must -do something!"

"Otherwise your kingdom will be utterly and irrepar-

ably loat."

Dostoman-shah recalls hi.x interview with ihfi .Spirit uf

I he Worlds' Teacher uni I Eire recant :! ; --n
|
.| il ;i r am.*' of the

Vagabonds. Then aloud

:

"ZoJmam " Do you think that I he Prophet meant it when

he sasd that an angel who had bathed in Na-mordany would

be able Eo fly?
1 '

"Did he say that?" shrieked Znlmaeii. "To whom dirt be

say it?
r|

"Me said it In me through the Interpreter,”

"O Kingdom of Erebus I O Father Pandemonium I Wc
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aPe Untune ! We are undone 1" Zotmaai moatis from Lhi-

depths of his heart. Then to Doshniflii-ihai!

"Dunte' Blockhead ' What a cheap Devil you arel Don'r

>14 truuw i hnt the Ih'-ophet wis speaking Eor tiic benefit

of the Interpreter^ Don't you realize that those who soared

tciv. TLnl rhe sky ivne your precious ml; and his scullions,

tkat armies of .‘Wigrls and Spirits may descend upon us

at any minute, that they are already on their way? O,.

DcveI ! We are lost, forever lost! 1 loth of us arc doomed,

forever doomed, and there is no way of escape! Where
could we escape to F'

'But let Us do something, We mtut do something, You
have always been resourceful, We defeated the Teacher

Don't you think we can defeat the disciples f Let us do

something'"

" Yes
,
you are Fight I We must do something."

Zolmani begins to think, and within a few minutes, he

has evolved Liia plan. He rises, tuiwcritig higls over the

head of Drahmari-alsab, &ud speaks ’<j hint a> to a useless

and hopeless Devil. While Jit the past his maimer Las been

conciliatory attd submLstve, he sn>w takes art unmistakably

aggressive attitude:

"'Call out Eke- Juprr-fleH-f with nil the |Ki|T1iphcnHliH ml

aKfiat wai-fspe, and I will lead, them toward the upper

spin'tvs and give battle to ihe Porccs- of the Heavens' May-
be, who knows, maybe the spirits of my ancestors will give

me another victory, and ii we defeat eftem this time, we shall

rule not only the Earth, hot shall extend our Empire to

very globe in the immeasurable expanse uf the sky ! G,

Father Solan 1 Sinui^dicn our arms in l 1
:
> unhely ca.u$e !

We art: thy children and we are mzivccniting tr.ir all to

thee! 0, Father Satan I Listen to our plea l”
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During this invocation, Doahman-shab crouches at

the feet of bis illy, and when it is finished, Zolumui lurai

to him ii. d eounseratft his instructions

:

“While I am lighting in the sky, yon shall mobilise ail

chc land forces of the Kingdom of Zamestan and advance

on Tuieh-slsahf, cKi^. litvi- city founded by the freed Soldiers

of Light, atiJ me Ee Eg tii? ground, Do you hear me, Etosh

man-shah? Du hue Leave one sou! alive—nut ouc aiivc—do
not let one tica)*; ! Pin to ihe sword ill those wEu? have

gathered around (h«r standard. Burn their Camp-city.

Do not Ifciv^ one trace of it—not otic trace he it—on the

map! But if anything goes wrong in Tazeh-shahr, and
diLfe is much likelihood of ihis, leave your army n> it*

fate and Eiai+ien Wk to the Capital, where you will deal

with the Teaulier- Now may Father Satan grant that you
un the ground ind I in the air may scatter our enemies to

Ihi* four winds and ruk>—We two—over ihe Isarth and

rbe itarry Heavens - eslalilishlng a universal Kingdom of

War. Rapine, Pillage, Rape and Slavery r
. And now we

]iart- you to fight the enemies of Darkness on Earth, and
I to war wilh the adversaries oi Evil Eu the Sky! Farewd I

!

May we succeed f May we succeed !"

And now rlue 5u per .fleet of the Kingdom of Zamestan.

ecunmahiM liy Zetmaui, rises toward the heavens, prepared

In give: dM^rnlp battle to the Armies of the Stars, while

Dnshman-shab, having mobilised all the available Forces uf

hi.' Empire, marches toward Taaeh-sfiahr, the Camp-City

ot the Army of Light,

Meanwhile, the witrrs of Na-mordanv posses* wider and

ever wider areas, and the plains and valleys surrounding
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Tazdi-shahr have became jl mass of raging and turhuLent

fl«Ka. The city is overcrowded by the hourly arrival od new
refugees, some having swum fur miles la reach this haven

of safety whose lofty slLUjj-tiyn has so far protected Ll Fnini

ihe rnemtehing devastation.

The Soldiers oF Darkjusa. are pow on. their way to Taseh-
Khakr. W their progress is hUmtied Jty the flood which is

rapidly spreading toward LIlk Capital. L>oshman-Shah sum-
luunti his sorcerers, who cause r-Jcmds of steam La rise

from Use waters. These settle into a vast, solid floor. »-
!tcL.:Ii

1 far HTid wide over Use swirling torrent- Kant upcm
tunh, the soldrers mount upon ft, while It ever unroll* he-

ELfiith thrir rnarcSiing Feet. Relentlessly they advance, lk>rne

lki ihcir ra.rpet of steam, which as tky reach the hill of
Tizeh.sha.hr, divides Enlo two equal jxprts, half mi thu ti^hl

atsd HjiI f on the left, and still aiJsianca, until it meets itsrlf

oh the other side—and Hit citadel is surrounded
! Simul-

taneously, the order to Are re^uiirids from every quarter,
while the Soldiers of Light, with the peasajrts and refugees
huddled behind them, stand ready ;0 die desperately,

(J Thm l-ord of Power ami Dominion ' With Thine
invtndhle Hosts, descend from Thy Shining Kingdom and
reinforce the remnant of Thin? Army of Light! They are

encircled by the Legions oE Darkness and have no guardian

rtare Thef. no chnmpion beside Thee and no Friend accept

Thttl

It liras at tins time when we, the Vagabonds, were lead-

irg- the AnnEta of the Stars with song and music toward
the Earth, that ihe enemy fleet in battle-array of a sudden
hove into view and rapidly advanced upon uy Gor-Gor
commanded the Army to remain stationary and tu allow the
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foe ec* fire the first shot. The fences of Zulman] were now
drawn up before ns, as motionless as our own.

An unnerving period oi siLcsuti' and muuioiu inantseity cm-

sued ][ seemed that it lasted ages ansi that it wsinlil never

cud. At Cait (be Soldiers of Darkness epowd Are, and poured

upon iJit FEotiEla of Light a deluge uf bulteL* whidl, how-

ever, did not s each u.», but instead turned l*iek i:|jin their

own men, causing great havoc and destruction. Thun they

hurled upon as an avalanche of hand grenades, - v I : l!l, ex-

ploding in mid-air, diffused ctouds oi venomous gas. Strange

to say, she gas was unable to permeate the atmos.pltere in

which wt were floating, but folded back upon itself, like a

wave of the sea, inundating Lhe euany racks with its n(ta-

iour. fumes, Failing in these attempts, Zulmaui ordered a

direct atLack upon the Hoti'lu of LigbL. AIL at once, the

innumerable Mjnadr&ru of his Super-fleet swooped toward

our lines in a concerted effort to break our front, but in this

also he did not succeed. At this juncture, the voice of Gor-

Gor ratig out: “Fire I" and out from our machines there

Hew infini tesimal bullets by thousands upon thousands.

These bullets poised themselves directly above the Super-

fleet of die enemy and then exploded with a most gentle

sound, sending down upon the air-craft myriads of colorful,

fantastic radio-active rays, which cut them into pieces,

twisting, bending, gnarling their stcet framework, and hurl-

ing their flaming fragments lieadEong to the Earth. O the

shrieks of the poor Devils as they tumbled to their ccrtam

death' They arc still in my ears! And what a lurid con-

flugiaiiou in anid-hcavcn I All (he ho-rirons were made Lumi-

nuuv, casting their awful shadows upon I he stars 1 A nec-

essary but awful destruction of the worlds oE Evil, .'Anger.

Hatred
,
Tutn-lrrxnce anil blind Prejudice!
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The cm]y airship which esi&ped this Universal cataclysm

was that of ZnJuirmi who, anticipating the general debacle

as he (javt the uidm u f attack. Imd retreated behind the Lines

and flown bach id Einrth.

''ZoTnniuiL has agaoi escaped u?!" I sned excitedly cct

Cnr-Gor, who appeared as calm as i i not *vcn a matrh had

Steen lighted.

"So- I see. so I sot! He is ^ very richer Devil!"
1 And he

said no- more.

During our aerial warfare, I had not been cfnisriniis of

the fact that we were Hying over (he Kingdom, nf Zartte^tnn.

hut now thnL the atmosphere was cleared of firt and snmtso,

1 l/Hiked down and wag shocked at Lhe Hooded condition

of ihe country. Around the hill of Taajda-shahfj the entire

army of Dostunan-Ehab was Hlrugjjlijig in lint ws!ers. Je

seemed that under Ihe concussion of the ru-dio-octLve rav s.

die car[n;t of E-learn which liad been suppofftiaj (he legion*

of Darkness had collapsed, precipitating its living harden

intet ihe Hood beneath. When Gor-Gor nw this appalling

sight, he issued orders to several regiments to go immediately

to the rssmr of the survivors. In (his manner, inJiUntes^Mc

souls were fiilien out of ihe jaws of the devouring flosjrl

and brought up safe and sound into our airship*. Tbvy
were ministered vnlc as if drey were our own anti i reared

at th« Angels on high. Later, when the era of KCOfiJtttit-

tiun began, these very stumers became saini», jmtrivtlc citi-

zens of the New Cdy, and champions of ihe Kew Civiliza-

tion.

At the moment of victory. ( rnr-Gnr h^d lumcd to asie and
said

J,

The hour fur the gwrrformance of your especial duty has
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come. 'Like charge of a .tquadroH of airshijj!, and w-ith

your Vagabonds. hurry to [lie rescue of (tic Spirit of the

A-orids.
1

Teacher and the I .Liters of the I-ivinJ!;. When yoic

'da nd ;r the presence of tin: Master, give Him -my humble
greetings-. Go noth-, and may (JlkI hies? yoti

!

"

We were well acquainted with che loealion nf all the jniis.

hanng visited them OJl. those occasions when wr were

rytag food to the prisoners. I assigned a plane tn «rh
Vagabond, telling them to rash to the relief oE the Tighten
Jjittor* of the Living and to bring them to the prison of the

Sprit of llie Worlds' Teacher, where we should ail meet.

The diKiclcrl siree+s of the Capital were already deserted,

and we htti' fnrrrd to jump from our planes, and swim to

the varintis prisons- i July one guard remained in the

building where cmr fielored Teacher was iiKarcerat&l. ami
lum E knew well He tofd me wbth great aEarm that Dosh-

min-\hah ism) just returned from i'aith-shahr and hail

entered tfie r«W1 of ihp Great Captive. J was not a munite

too Si>an ! i flew down (he corridor to the cell. I posited

the dont*, and jli it o|>enod. 1 entered into ait auiie&piiere

w'hieh chilled my blond nod Ta:scd the hair upon my head.

Ltoshhtimshnh w» standing tn the center of the room,

rigid, dark, Linrerogni zable, holding a murderous weapon
in a nerveless hand, ivhilr living emanations- of evil escaped

Ffom, his Ixjdy. jiermesiting and distorting the air. It

.uefcnted Ss !hough The qualities- once enclosed in his male-

volent form had broken then confines, leaving the vehicle

1»ehind (hem shattered.

The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher lay sleeping on Elis

couch, and the Power of the Ages supported Him and the

Peace of the Ages was about Him,

When Ekashman-shab saw me, he began to shriek like

m
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a nan in a lughi-mare, and lbr award teLI from hL hand

with a loud, metallic souns].

The Spirit of eW Worlds' Teacher awake and looked

al ui with fuEL eornprehensdon. I fdl at Lib fcci, weeping

“'Welcome back, Vagabond ?
r '

"So. you are a Devil, you a™ an interpreter, you are a

cook, you are an entertainer!" Du^hm^n^shiab raged fctbfy

"What a fool 1 wax nuE L 1 1 listen to Ifu! rvji ni
!*

'

Then he turned to the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher
"Ami yon thought that the prophesy of the River of Na-
ctiotHSftny was true and you thought 1 hn.r an Angel bathing
in itsS wilers wouLd Ik: able to fly 5 Foul., foal that I was!""

When lie liad finished hEs VFhim|>eringi., he grew moody
and silenf

The Spirit nf the Worlds' Teacher looked at him com-
pass innately, then He turned to me, asking

:

“And tlte Artnict of the Stars, arc they safe?"

“They are awaiting the sight of their Lord/ 1

“And my lelovetl Gdr-Gor. how is be?"

“lie serrJi his humble greetings/'

E toLd of our aerial victory and of die escape of Zdmani.
“Haw is Del Aram?0 '

“My Lord, I do not know. 9 cure directly here/'

“Then let us hurry before it is- too late ! O Zolmani 1

O Zolmani ! Let os hasten P
"I was about to lrind the hands of tkahman -shah, but

the Spirit of the W'orlds' Teacher intervened, '“It is not

necessary. Hr is harmless.
Fl And the Prlnro of Darkness,

followed us without protest or complaint.

Ah we took our places in the airship, the JoneLy guard
ran «ut and kissed the hands of i III flreat Prisoner.

“You have been kind to me/' the Spirit of the Worlds'
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Teacher said, "aud I shall not forget you. Wait here, and
if our fiitinU inquire about us, say that w* have gone tn

the rescue of HM Aram."
Hel Aram was ibeaiefimted in aji ancient whose

forbidding turrets rfige mightily toward thi: heavens, As
w? approached it, wt *aw that the valley in which it was
situated wras also flooded and already ]udf of the building
w*s submerged. 1 ordered ih^ the si^liip W piloted

alongside the great tower, ami as we parsed within a few
yards of it, 9 leaped into the prison-romii through the

window, the bars of which had already bse^ battered in

by a prevtoui inttfluper. I ending on my fstf I saw the
Hirling of the Skies Ln the terrific giasp rif Zolrnani. She
was near the paint of Outiau stion, but as yet holding her
awn, (ike a quivering sapling before the might of a storm

"Zalmiri! De on your guard!" He lunacd, the Demon
of demons, the Outlaw of rht Stars! This was probably
my first and tot day of teal war -wnr to the iinisSi! The
very wnrsf of me wan in f>ky, Like two btisls of the

jiutgie, we fought, we snarlH. we tore each nther's clothes

and flefJi Mother of us was human, hut each llie mcarna-
cichl of hate, of demoniacal rage and fury. Wr were not
fighting—it was murder—murder—murder

!

iiVhile we were thus brutalizing ourselves iit the grip of
Ibis mutual druth-strngqle, the Vagabonds, after rescuing all

the other- Letters of the Living, had reported tit Ihe triton
of the Spirit of the World's Teacher and heen mfowned of
our whereabouts by die faithful guard. 9 was Eiy this lime
pinned apainst the wall, and Znlmnni's heavy weight upon
my breast was almosf breaking the bones in my Udy, Sud-
denly, I heard the clashing snnnd of something landing in

Ihe room and sgaui—ajjam—and again? The Vagabonds

,
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the beloved Vagaboj>ds. Had arrived, and all together they

fell on Zolnsam.

For ft :ime hr withstood them, defending himself blindly,

furious^, outrageously, heroically But swn sheer numbers

over|H)wcrrd him ant] crushed him to the floor, a mass of

helpless, 5freuth:ng flt-^h.

"That DuviJ had the energy of ft whole TTegsment
!

"

"He Ll : i'. : L a De-V:3. Hr1 :g a hull, au elephant !”

"A reguutent of hulls; :in:3 elephants; !' f

"Anyhftiw, the Vagabond himsdf If no mean elephant
r
"

I opened my eyes. Above me Del Aram was lienJEng amt-

i£His[y. I too had fallen in |hc floor unconiCioiM, but notv

I ivi- I'.Kiki i,^ into tier face, mid, she smiled,

'fEie Vagabond* huisiod (hr li:np and disfigured body of

Zo!n)iiii: into she plane and then followed with Del Aram
and aue icL their amis.

A detachment oE airships was awaiting uk, bearing the

Letters of the First Word ai Unity. Here we were—the

Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher, Del Aram, the First Letters

of the Living, the Vagabonds, myself—we were free! Wr
were safe! And then, here was Zolmani. the foe of the

Democracies of the Stars—the Devil of the l leavens, and

Doshman-shab, the enemy of the people of our rawn link

world—the Devil of the tarth— the two -moat powerful

Devils of the Universe captured! 1 had bad a hand in their

capture! Let no one forget that t had had a Iland in their

capture 1

Or you might clunk rhai we. the Vagabonds, mig-Jit have

dane beitur. No ! Never f We could not nor dll we ever

do better! We had reached the clima* of our career, and

we hever could rise higher— ft! least t do no! chink so. We
may keep nn living and per Emm tag— not miracles like these

m
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— stiLL same kind of miracles—hut I really awl honestly

think that with the rescue of the Spirit of the Worlds'

Teacher and llis beloved dist-Lplcs, and with the capture

of the two Arch-enemies at" the Slat*, we had attained the

highest pinnacle of our glory and achiewarnent,

And now wc aTt spring through the dr toward Tateh
shahr,. ihe Mew City. the City of Peace, the City of Ijjrt..

the City of Freedom and safely, the City where we shall

build * House of Prayer for all the uaLiocis. the FuIutc City

of God and Marl
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CnwrEEt XXVif

THli CRLAT TRIAL

A S our silver air-sleeti approached Taieh-shalir. the New
. Citj on thi.

1
- hill

r 1 could tee desist masses of people

gating sJcyward expectantly. Slowly we circled down, and

I inn k-1’ in j.i] Open Acid,

When the SpLnt of the Worlds' Teacher siejjpKrI upon

the [ground. ( ior-Gor. fara van-taker, A tsar- shad. Sar-«ir

and a group of the gallant SoUkts oE Light advanced to

meet Him with, hashed voices and overflowing hearls, while

Lite Flotillas of the armies of the Universe hung shove,

welcoming Him in siLencc

The. first act dF the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher was

to tlii ilk of the guard who had been the companion of his

solitude, and Me despatched an airship to the Capital of

Zamtsian with orders to bring him at once to Taneti shahr.

Tie was then escorted to a tent which had be'cn brought

by Faravata-taher as a gift from the City of the Heavens-

This taut was woven of Finest silk and scinliliatert with the

coluts of [Eli; rainbow. Its interior was studded wilh price-

less jewels and dazzled and danced in ihe irri descent fir*

of rnl’jVj emeiald and opal.

When she guard was brought into the present of die

Spirit of the Worlds’ Teacher, he fell at His fiflit-
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"My Lord' To ycm who have given mr life, I come a*

a s-uppliant S'

H

'"Express your desire, my comrade of Imvely d*ys «i^

I shall be itiliz-cd."

"1 ask not for n v
r,f!t

,
Lord, but for tin? population ol

Tar-Hirfcttbont. The city is flooded. the torrent rapes through

chc streets and the water* rise higher and higher. Unless

you extend your band in merry, all ’A'cLI perish- I it££ you

to save these, my people, and to forgive their mistakes, I

kiiow d^kt they have been erucS to your soldiers, and remem-

ber well that when y-nLi passed through the streets, they

ku^ht-d iDti chrtiw hot ashes upon your head. They had

no ftmadenre, :1:aL I know, bat they lived in constant fear

£ Dnshma-TL-skiL and had ji-u uppur* unities for -develop-

ment T-ord. thry W-nuld hr hippy WeIEl yOtt
p
atld Lhey- cihdli!

Tearn,, 1 know that they cOuld Itarn-'
1

"Arise, friend 1 Your wLsii is fulfilled!" The S-^iTit of

the Worlds' Teacher turned ha Gor-tfor and commanded
the rescue of every betathiitfl creature, mao, woman, child

and animat, in. she rily of J 0 : -ankabdut. It was done

—

and lo, one pure wml became the salvation of millions"

The-ti a law of general amnesty wjj proclaimed by the

Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher, forgiving [ksie who had

taken up amis against the Soldiers of TiftEit, inviting ill

t* come forth from their hiding places, to lay down their

weapons and to co-operate with Him in an era of unprece-

dented reconstruction, so that together they might foster the

spirit of a tiew civilisation, lay the foundation of a r;cw

adfflin Isfthtlon of justice, open iht door of a new dispensa-

tion of truth, and prepare- the consciousness of mankind for
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the writing of a New History, the f deals of which would

he:

The on furling of The Flag of irniversiil Ptwce,

The promotion of the pHnfiplt* of the Oneness of the

world of humanity.

TEio expansion of the teachings of inter.nations! L'oi.til-

iat»CL

The diffusion of the ideals of Love, Mercy, justice,

kight and Liberty.

The. gathermg together of the Children rif the New Race.

The cfedaraljtm of the Hviiigd uf Happiness and Joy

The establishment of eJic Kingdom of Truth, Beauty and

Light Lb the Iil-ji La of men.

The fervent hope of this new Society would be to usher

in the Dawn of the New Age.

To Promulgate the constructive principles of Universal

riviliwitina

To lay the uuslia'kable foundation of the palace of hu>.

man BtotherEiood.

To asilit in practical and spiritual methods every cause

chat diirrislifcs the golden dream of the McHemum.

To help by all means possible the evolution of the powers

£ the ni.ntt and the unfolding of the realities of spirit,

To assert Lhe deathless, radiant, spiritual station of issm

and proclaim the luminous Origin, and Goal of the soul.

To pay reverend homage 10 all the Prophets, Saviours and

^jges of the Gtars and of the Earth.

To declare the God oE Absolute Good, the God of Abso-

hue Beauty, the <iod oE Absolute Perfection.

To Irfep the path open (or unending', upward progress.
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Siam world to world. Erom Star to Star, from constella-

tioci to constellation, forever and without end.

To teach the message oF Eove and service—love for alf

mankind and service to lie rendered to every living creature.

To exhort all the awakened and forward-look ing men
and women to arise and band together, irrespective of

race, color, religion and creed and banish from the fare

of the Earth the spectre* of Wat, Poverty, Ssctnivps. Preju-

dice, Ignorance, F-'a! «hwd, and to replace them with the

lienevolent and beatific spirits uF PteaCe, Ptt»j>eHtj, health.

Appreciation. Wisdom, Truth.

Realising Ihn tiredness and nobility oE this divinely-

appointed t^k, the Armies of Lite Htars and the inhabitants

,A the E^nh shiiLi|({ tTyrisettav; wilbni.il reservation their

Liras, their ahiliLsifK, I
h . i r Utter devotion and their siasifniri

ri- 'jfjbnce* tu thr eNttlhlisliKii'nl r>t" tin- silmve ;-.rni-- in ;il! parts

of the World.

The sole aim of nt Army of Light and the inhabitants

of the Earth shall be to bring down Ihe Kingdom of 1 Leaven,

so that they may n- =-L have 10 ^ay,
,_

Lo r bcncl" nor ’"Ejj.

there I

"1

but that they may say, "Now Is the accepted time,

the Kingdom of God is among us!" The Army of Light

should impress upon aEl minds a strong conviction that the

Kingdom of I leaven should be established here below, men

by force hut by Love, nol with matter but with spirit.

Humanity must give up (hinlnng of religion as a means

of escaping a future Hetl, and of arriving a; a future

Heaven The Army of [jpht must show now, more than

ever, that by the union of loving and truthful hearts, tiod

LYsmes- kert r immortality begins here, and Heaven tits illicit;

h3
,

Hi fight (he grind fight nf justu't' and tr-utli— this slr|l wull
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I IE LhE Wrtrk ol Angela :u I uf ijil il, and l:> unify [huge who
wish to light for -Good against Hvil— llj:s still will Iw 'hr

True Religion of the Soldiers of Light

!

Wli*n our Hrbved Leader received Sar-sar, He heard

a fml] hut modest account of his spiritual triumpli on Marx.

The Spirit of rise Worlds' Teacher was deeply moved at

Learn iiLj> Lhm Ltintmglr the iwwer of the World's flcdy Spirit,

Sar-aar. singly and alone, fisd l>ecn confirmed to unfurl

tlse Hag of Universal Peace on his planet, and He looked

at him with great temjernr*!; and said

:

f'My son! You have already rendered a mighty service

to your J.ond, and 1 am satisfied. Rest axsirred of the con-

'i’un <1 confirmations of your Father, and wlien you return

to ynur people with the song of everlasting joy upcm ysur
Etps, slam I among them and deliver this, my heartfelt mes-
sage of Love

:

“
'O sons and daughters u£ God upon the planet Mars 1

Know tiiis truth. Throijghoul ail ages one WORD lav

sounded In the hearts of the hu mjm ties of the Sutra. Ie is

by the light of thia WORD that the night af your gk'be

has heea IdndEcd with the rays of Peace and goodwill. MS-

h<T>e for Mars Is that the tongues of its enlightened one*,

as well as the minds nf it? scientists and the souls of its

arti&ls, may become altars (hr the interpretation oF this

WrORD. Each lirtta that the WORD incarnates ievelf In *
human temple, on any 5ta,r, it dates a New History. Km>w
thal through the mani testation of Ok Word, the eEvifi^-

tions of the Sitars Ifcav-c gained chetr momentum, nnd that

man's fairest law* are hut the faint echoes nf its eternal

ehEiiM. Thn WORD calls, and lo, justice ummiR her facel

The WORT> sp^alty, and lo. truth steps from the shadow

!
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The WORD is the beginning oE a New Creation, (he Pura-

di*e of New Flo were, the Sea of Refreshing Hcrpt* and

eIlc spring of Inrahiustibk Vu«t|i, May you boecntio |.'ar-

t=kers iti (lie forming of (his iNfew Cee&fotl E May yews

SLugor and sing in this Paradise of New Flower* 1 Ma>
you swim in this Sea of Refreshing Hopes! May you

drink from this spring of Inexhaustible Youth' !"

When the waters oi the R<vcr of Nn-mordany had re-

LTSiled r the Spirit of the Wortds
1

Teacher called in a corps

of engineers from Mars lu sujwrviye the drainage oE the

filled and Jitarshy areas, to build bridges aud roads, and

ter leL-oiifttiuct fruju bottom to (op the material and economic

life of the Harth, This co-ordination ard co-operation

if t!ie geniuses of (wo globes worked musically, and within

a eeesiparatively short space of time, the affair.* *1 our

globs were rehabilitated, and nmning witH ;m order fij'u! ex-

actitude uaiiF.agincd by tts most prugrrssNfi inhabitants.

The effect of the descent of the Atmies of the Angels

upon tlte rounds of the people is beyond the power of my

jwn iu Hltieribt They had so long been held down fry DusIl-

nuHi-shab and his brutish coitrEicrs that they had loss faith

in the supernatural. Moat of then] had become materialist*,

with no thought of the future life and its beatitude*. As

atheists and agnostics, (hnr mind* were dart, their hearts

gloomy,, their faces dull and O^wajl- Now all was changed'

["a th had been restored. belief in find had been regained.

Their joy in their Deliverer was unbounded, and their eyes

sEinti* with understanding and joy. Daily awodatfon with

the Children of Light brought infinite measures oi happi

[Less. They worked contentedly because there were no cmcl
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whip* hi. tftiail tlit'ii] on nor grasping hands to tahe paats-

siem of (He entire fruit of their labors. The Spirit o£

the Worlds-' Teacher appointed a onmnuBsaon composed

of JujiitJi Zat, Doiiit Para si, Halcim Hakimian, Dsrhar-

adli and ixysulf IO draft a. il£w _:. id u of llivs, wMcEt Were

m sJ'.iti Umii prmlkLllgataiJ, arid ihn ptioplfr 0-E the Earth wili-

irigly lUbmitlhl thdM^lkb Lii ihfcSi Laws of ilia HtivfcriK,

for [Jisy pereeivad in thuii application fraedortt, prosperity

;l:kI lOCCtH.

in due time, the little Camp-city wltcrc the rcEugccs had

(Hthered under the protection of the Army of Light, be-

came a mighty mctrpjralis, teeming with a busy population.

PMand'bana had from the first days jjmJl* a plan providing

for its architectural and artistic expansion., The endnclrag

hills wfrt doited with villas, gardens and fanns. All the

branebrs of industry worked! harmoniously for the advanc-e-

menl of the people's cause. The bankers, the statesmen,

die; cnanng^iE of great corporations, the writers, the artist-,

and the thousand and one smaEE trader*; uml craftsmen oo-

operated for the beneht of the whole community. The fame
of TiLi^h-shithr and the intdJKtual, industrial, economic
and spiritual influence of Eta dtieens extemEed far and wide,

and all mankind followed its CMitiple. learning from ii

i he fessOns oi the new Civilisation.

Anr| so the little Camp-city became the Spiritual Capital

of a glorious race, a race of unlimitEd capacity, a race which

allowed nothing to obstruct its vision nor to limit its free-

dom as it forged ahead with stwdy steps toward the goal

destined for Et by the; Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher.

Pasund-bana, Taavecr-kash and Jahin-oung had designed

xn Inter-Stellar Shrine in honor of th£ starry visitors who
in the First Campaign had sacrificed llieit lives for the free-
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dam oF the Eartfu h rent one of thr lofty lulls overlooking

Tazeh-shahr Ft lifts its white mai-bln arms to the sky r while

it holds in its breast the memory of ilw Soldiers 02 the Stars.

the slopes of the Lilt .are spread with shady la* ns

anti paradises of flowers. Here the children p[av and tEie

birds never forget to sittfi. Toward this temple of memory
tli-ii inhabitants of other pCaneLx ^aze wistfnlly, and some-
times across the spaces they come—tn ofTrr up their rhank»-

gEvEtlg and their tears.

Near Ta^h-shahr. the Spirit nf the Worlds' Teacher [aid

the fuvmdah-on of His UniversaJ University, To this mon-
umental m?rk the Letters of Unily brought their LntdJigetict:

^nd their creative energies, and aa the various buildings

were from tLme to time compLeicil, they were dedicated witti

]
<77-treating cereraoides.

From the time of our victory over the Forces uf Dark
utss. the greatest pt-oLLvm confronting us had benn-
What should he done with Tolmani and Ltaabmati-shab?

Here were the lwo Arch-Enemies of the Heavens and nf

the liarth, and they wen- our prisoners. What form of pun-
ishment should ^v. meted out Eo them? Hat Spirit of the

Worlds' Teacher left the matter in the lianils of the Armies
of the iitarj.

In order to leam the consensus of .1 Universal

Tribunal was organised under the Presidency uf Gor-Gor,.

the -niemtiers of which were eorapored uf the First Letters

of Unity and included a reprHisen.ta.titc number of generals

fm™ the armies -of she different globes. Many protracted

sessions wcto held, liut n-t c*™ld arrive at no decision.

For quite a while: I myself had been formulating a ter-

rain kind of pimi-shment. hut when 1 presented my scheme
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ni the tribunal with .ill i lie logic tkai my I'eiscuLaHe mind

could produce, Del Aram jumped from Jut sea! arid op-

posed me vigorously

.

"The plan of the Vagabond to Imng Zolmani and Dosk-

mao skib <ju r gibbet betwixt the Heavens and the Larch, &j

a standing deterrent to other Devils, Li coo horrible to even

oontempli te 1 If ! did not know the Vagabond beLter than

if knows himself, 1 would stale that this fiendish plan was

the emanation of a dark and unregeoerare (mad. This

august Tribunal knows full well that I have inrr^:txS rn:

less than others from chu cruelty of these enemies of An-

and men. nevertheless I taiuld itever east my vote in

favor of such a gruesome and awful ipect*eEe F
dally pre-

sented before the eyes of the kuatiOiiiLLex of eke Stab;.

“'If I have understood aright the lessons, of the Spirit of

the World?-' 1'caelicr, His aim in all instances Eu'w Iwm to

forget and to forgive those who liive done evil against uj.

His desire lias been to eiasc From ihe ablets n?f the minds
and hearts aJ! ajiccscral v&ttLgqt (if (’vs-ir? for T^ventte, and

EiCtC tethci tluc Vagabond, trying to persuade us 1o keep

alive Lhi? blood-feutl iwcw^en the Heavens and the Earth

chmdghinic all rtci-nity" Has he not yet learned how to for-

get injuries and how to forgive them r

"

'We shall never forget and we shall never forgive"
1

’ erred

an infuriated, member Hif the Tribunal.
'] advocate burning rhem a live 1" shouted another.

"I wish to torture them slowly bo death f' shrieked a

general, I do not know from what Star.

'Let them be dismembered by wiEd horses!""

Place them within empty pillars and slowly pour in inuo

tar untiE they are petrified L

,r

"Blow them from thr muzzles of their (yWn cannou !

Jr
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"Throw (hem Under the Ecct of dttir E>wn elephants I'

1

M
Let I heir heads be cut olf E"

"Lei: (heir eyes be put out!"
,L

I-rr them be boiled In cauldrons of oil
!'"

And so it went m, day after day, night after nnght

Ie appmred that we were a!i uisrugmcrate AngeLs when it

cajite tn the punishing of ibe^e now hapless Devtls. I eonEd

not blame the generals of the Stirs, for they had tilth a

solemn oath to punish Znltiiym a-; the Devil ot Ihe Sty, aitd

in regard ro his accomplice, 1 eoUJcl not go against my own
world . for all its inhabitants insisted upon Uik death <jf

OMlintan-sbab as the Devil of (he Earth.

Poslsnum-shab had not a single friend left. Now tlkit tie

was Lh fail. :ii! mankind was again.it him There Forr, mere
scourging, horsewhipping, dogging- nr hanging were both un-
dramatic and anti-climactic’ Ohr -of the getterab propwed
an entirely new form of punishment, inveoled by hsm-
setf. Hi tiroughf the instritrnerrr before the Tribunal and.

demoosirutrd ft. Ie was ghastly a procedure that, an

falrtiess to ourselves. I ulume ^y that we were all shocked,
and I will not attempt to detail it. I had new realised

before that Angela could art iu such a aaLanir manner

i

which only goes tu prove thu—give m Atigrl a chance atad

he wiE| out-devil the Drrrjl himself!

I he upshot ot it ell wa.s th:s ; We could not agree among
ourselves and onr stock of ]iaticncc wn* fast heeomms
exhausted At last, in tm all-ntght debate, JAmeh-Zaj’ sug-
gCKterJ the idea of submitting the problem to (be Spirit of
cbp Worlds icaclier. Knowing His qualities of mercy,
w-r were all afraid nf the result, and many voices of pn>
cost were rais*! on dl sides. What if He would let them
loose I What if He would forgive sfccm ! This was too much
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for ui to contemplate. We loved our Hastier, Ijul at tine

same time WO wished tn follow OUT OWti hicliinitims. Jameh
7* «\ however, cndliimtsd lo argue. to persuade, to plead,

and finally dematided a vote on the motion. ft was a most
itttve-r&cldnjr hour. The result was that hix wiggescinn was
adopted by a majority,

The Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher was informed of oaf
decision, k was lung after tti icLnlgtit. but He cjuue to ns
immediately, and standing on the platform, addressed us
without formality

:

'M/ comrades of the Stars' All of us have suffered

s z utt dm hands of Zolmani ami D^-dimim-shah Tbcy |uive

done harm and they waulil have dime more had dicy Lcea
ailt. They are Princes of Evil and inrH-irp;itions of wicked-
ne**. Of this Ice no one cuterLaifl the least doubt. But

the same time, there is in man and in demon a scad fot

imfr/KV inenf and tJiere is m C atiff the power to bring about

that improvement, Vint have luen taught Iliac God r. che

All- Merciful One and that the quality of Mis mercy is un-
restrained. If tlb* pinner, no matter hmv sinful, Csrrn his

heart to God, bugging flis pardon, do you think that STe will

be refused ? And wilt you refuse—you who a™ ihp Angela

of 1-3 ij; Kingdom, ond the Soldiers of Mis, Army?
"Lit me relate to you a story—

3 n the days of the Christ chtre war. n man of dissolute

nature, who had consumed his all nnd reached the utmost

bounds of folly and error. He was bold, cruel and of a

blackened name. Even Zrchnani snd Doshman-shab would
have become ashamed Ssefnre tSie impurity of this man. He
had spent his days to no profit and never did Sit try La

WX>ihr the hesrt of any creature. His brain was void of

understanding and filled with arrogance, and his Ividv was
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fat with fortritftjai morsel*. The akin of his garmcm
W3!t stained wish iniquity, and tic was begrimed Like A

r,mn!c.y dwelling with .1 liairaLti : -

1

1 l1 1 . [-3 Is fLifit were no!

rightly directed 115 art* yours., who art pirtOng Lbc dear-

sighted inr| the fjwviriwKd ones, nor were hi* ear? dis-

posed to listen tfl good counsel. Men held hirn in abom™-
tron like the year of famine, pointing 1o him from afaT A
scorching wind had tmrned op the JiaTvest of his virtues and

fie bad no* garnered a single wholesome grain of truth, lie

had ran the black-hook so completely through and through

that there no longer restrained a pigt- vhtmn to write.

Sinful and wilful and devoted to his pleasures, night anil

day he paused carelessly in drunikemieii arid reveLry.

“I have heard that one day the Christ, returning from

the desert, was passing by the temple oE a Saint, and the

Saint came down from his dhapel and Fell lie fore Him.

wi*h his head on the ground. The Sinner from a distance

caught sight of them and approached. dazaled by their pre.*-

ecces like the much before [tie candle, gating a; iWm ram
estlvv sighing and hesitant, like a pnm man In- Jure a we.ihli\

merchant. Silent arid motinnlcKs, he ePkjJ, burning pleas

tiovcrisig 01a hi.* lipn for nighty s[wnfc rill daylight in careless

negligence, and raining trai-^ of eottow from his eye* as

from a cloud, that litV bad lieen s^n*, alas, in so much
Eieedle*$ue*a

!

""1 IdVC thrown away Use ready mmiey of my prftsoUB

life and Jiave brought to my aOcOcmt no ad of goodness.

Ltr: no living man be ever like me, for him would death be

belter far than life! He has escaped weLL who died Eli in-

fancy and has not as an old mait to bear the burden of

shame' Forgive, 0 Creator of die World, tny offences, fnc

if they rise wilb me. Slcv will be but sad companions
!’
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"In such tenws hniicriiiri^. sKkkI tii? ancient Sinner, im-

ploring help ffutn Him who is the Helper. hanging down his

head Fw very shame, a river of tears flowing upon hii

bosom.

"Meanwhile ihe Sennit, half Cuming sway, In? twain
5
>.i(Ft:tl

Up with vain seEf-as leuan, fixed a wur brow on th-= Sinner

itud fis.t!niirij«d :

" JWby <1 dl's this mined fellow dog our steps—ignorant
and i!l -nmfiriKd, why dors he daitn kindred with us f

1 En-

compas-sed with fire up to the vct> neck, his tife given over

to the storm of the passions, what good can come from

his polluted breath: What right has such as he to seek

the society of the Messiah antE me? What is he tliar he

should press Ins companionship on us? Rather let him fol-

low Etlw own deeds to Nr!!.! J am pained at Cite very aspect

of hi.1

! ugly eotltilenajLce. May it never be tliat I shall fall

Entct His fi™ ! On the Taist Day, when all men £ne as-

temlilftd Ftw judgment. Ic-t not my rrsufreetion, ID God, be

with his f

,r

At this moment an inspired voice from the august J.nnt

»f all Perfection, and Merry esmf to the Christ

:

*
"Thosigii this be a wiic man and Chat he a fool, the

invocation of each will he accepted by roe The erne who

turned his bright dny i-n corruption has lamented ir with

burning tears. Whosoever comes to seek Me in bis help”

lessti£SH r bint will i in no wise drive away from the threshold

el My Mercy. His evil works wEU I remove from him*. and

Tot wEcat he has rtone I will bring him to Paradise. Add
cf hi; who Hnc been thv J-jiimt of Holiness scorns to sit

beside h:m in eiiH
,rni+y say ly him, 'Fear not that be should

disgrace thee an the resurrection ;
for this mips shall they

bear to Pkmdise and that one shall he deprived.’
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"Therefore, iti the Court of Heaven meekness i» esteemed

above selHeislLatioti. If your garment be cfeacl and your

actions foul, you Tie*d no key to the door of Hell

''Better [5 the Sinner who hit thoughts oj" God than thv

Saiut who hat only the shadow of sanpiyl”

Fully comprehending the point of the story, we, the mem-

bers of th? Universal Tribunal, could not ra^se our eyas

to our BkIovwtI Teacher. We could not even look into one

another's f aci’s. We were humiliated and thoroughly tm-

comfortable- Qur hearts were agitated, and the RtCuo.t St>iri

I

was searching hi the depths of our souls for the essential

motive back of our attitfhte- Was it Late ? Was it revenge =

What was it ? I would rather liave met again our re-

doubtable antagonists than have soue through those dis-

turbing and henrt-ri fling mommts when nctr Lord, was look-

ing straight into our ronsciousuesses, and while not accus-

ing us, was spreading be (ore us a true pictuTf nf onr ufikrsf

selves.

After a few moments of siler.re, when no one had any-

thing to say, the Spirit of the Worlds' Tether continued:

"T know that Zoltnam and Doshmaretihab have carr-mi tted

great crimes-crimes which are wholly and jostiSaWy un>

pardonable in the Court of the humanities of the Slars, but

not unpardonable in the Court of the Almighty Therefore

L suggest that iltc members *f elsi.-. Tribuiuil give a chance

to these two Arch- Cavils to beeaine Arch-Angels, Tj;t

them he baptized in the River oF Ma mordany
;
give them

the greaiept opportunity of their lives and show to all the

humanities ol the globes hanging in yon blue firmament that

you—the members of this Tribunal—are as per feet and as.

merciful as your FalW in Heaven perfect smd merciful
!"'
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There was .1 grral corn motion, uneasy consciences stirred

anr! furtive glances were exchanged.

"“tlwtre jj a mysterious power m a, name. Names are

formed of letters and each letter has a peculiar anti dis-

tinct vibration. When the iel’e:i; i i a New Name are at-

tillted Id uri-.: mioLhcr, spiritual vibrations are set in motion,

which will help in tlie creation of a tiew heart, the rodini*

tion 4»9 a new character and fhe beguming nf a new day

It has been written of old that 'he thai hath ear. lot him

bear wiiai the Spirit saitfi! To Him that gvgrcoaiieth will

I jive Id St of the hidden Inanti li, anti will jive him white

stone, and in the stone a New N anic written.' Ami ayai 3;

it has been reported of old that of 'him that o-verL-vxmeth

will [ irjike a
|

I; :r in 1 he tci::|uu :.i I my ("km!, anil lie

shall go out no more; anti 1 write Upon hint the Name i-*“

my Godj and the Name of the City of my God, which

"I'criL'Ih down frctHi Heaven flura lily God, and 3 will write

upon him my New Name.

'"Let ns now send For Zolmaru and Doshman-shab. Lei

[he guards conduct them before this august tribunal and

let us, in the spirit of our lleaverdy Rather, free them

from iliei.r cEtaJits,, absolve them of their crimes, crowi-

fh«m with tEie diatkira. of our forgiveness and write upon

1:1em the Now Names, the letters of which are so impreg-

nated with Lhe Spiritual Powers of the Universe slaat their

hearts will lx* changcxl, their characters revolutionized and

their lives dedicated to (ruth and light.'

"And these New Names?" Jamch Zar was the only one

whir rlaxerl l< 1 ask the L] uestUin.

"I suggest that we may christen Zolmani with the Mew
Name, Nvvram and I

Jr>slirvriTi-s.liab with the New Name,

AihJi^rouE.
J ‘
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There wns a protracted HtLeELce, the silence that precedes

a swim
"Dties the Spirit ci f ihe WerMi Teacher iikq.ii llmL we

should forgive ctujxR Enemies of the Scars ami set then 1

kiime nii the unx-axj.HsrLiEig and utiprepaied children uF mrn ?'

nslced une.

“The Kew Namea will change their natures," the Spirit

e>f iFiti World*' Teacher ouswered

"T hardly believe it."

"Ii remains to Ll seen," said aticttier.

"Acid supposing we give them LheLr freedom, wlio will

guarantee their future behaviour f" demanded another

"Your own consciences should guarantee their actions, IF

you xaticfifely loved tlicm
—

"

"Siiuettfely love the Arch-Fiends of the Heavens and ot

the F-arth TT Declaimed a horrified Angel.

"And what il you did?" nur Beloved Teacher challenged

the: objector

"But this :x mipussiblL ' rhciSc ute niit ufdJfiary lir'LljiLUlih,.

"We Jnusl protect humanity from their perfidily!"

i he i: I lEnprCf’iizili-le lu: ' :u v. Ijiljl lUiLliartjly js pru-

tij£tn:] i
r
, the Love Cif Clod."

"Hut w arts responsible co hut felfcwirieij.! What if these

freed Wicked Ones aE^in s>rc ibe Universe On firr^ Have

they not onnrnitied enOngh Crimes ?''

“You must trust in the converting and transforming

power oF the World's Holy Spin!,"' our Master answered

jiat-iently.

"i belies [End. ilia Spirit r>f tfie Worlds' Teacher is

i ight.
!

'" Sar-Jtar »-u the liud lo lufct a ijplimtr sitin'!. "1

am willing to abide the den^inn of Chr Spirit oi the

Worlds' Teacher.'
1
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This attitude on etbe pan of Far-sar encouraged J>misi

F-arast to offer the fnllnwing resolution
1

"Resolved rhai this Universal Tribunal of the HttBianiUei

of the Stars mEbpt Hue ^uggcstjoji of the Sprit nf the

Worlds
1
' Teacher, to wit' To forgive our Areh-EtiemLes r

^oErrwii and DosJuiMri-shat and to bertw upon thtiB the

Jfew Names nil Nour&ui and Ashti-muz. I Jtiove the adopt-

ion e»f this above Resolution.

second the Enctfiou," Haktm Haktmian was on his

feet.

Confused and indistinct voices were raised from all part*

of the court,

'Tc is moved and stsentidod-
—

" {jod-tror was trying to

niakt himself heard, lut Luad murmurs of -Hisssiti^fnctiDn

drowned him,

"These wha arc in favor of adopting the resolution

of Doust Pirait may signify their wiHfalgwesa by Hs.in
1d,

:
' r

Gor-GtK was repeating over and over afpin. Nobody

heeded his CdEl,

Many felt that they had nol Ijccp giv*n enough time to

discuss the subject- They accused Cmr-Gof of hurrying- them

to a decision.

On the other hand, the syml^thiiefs oF the motion were

crying aloud
;

" Question 1 Question l
n

Oor-Onf Inst his patience and rMJ¥(l

"'Men and women of the 5tars 1 You have discussed this

matter for weeks and have not ygr«tl among yourselves.

The Time has arrived for a denjlcml You have pit beard

the mn-Tiyn. Ttioac who arc in favor of it m*y stand up'"

]n a moment the court beeamfi quiet and nn.t watching

tu see if nnycuifl would respond.

Del Arfim arose and stnnrl as a scntirial-

sai
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Whal ! She of alt jACipili.'—she who had suffered -so much

he the Eiandu of ZolniajiE ! Wonder! SmprEse!

itanding then;, sine turned and looted aL me and I was

ap

!

Ke*t Jatneh Zar arose. Then Dnttst Paiust, and

one by one nil the Letters of the h'ifHL Word of Unity-

After all, we were the tea] sufferer* and we were wlllan^

to forget and to forgive.

Blit nobody else would rise- Great Heavens 1 We were

by far in ihe minority. The motion was going to he Soar'

There was nothing else to do, and iIil- Spirit of the WorLds

Teacher arose to leave the meeting. But we did not sit

down,

Then, 3.1 tine others snw Hitn leave thr: CollikN Chamber

jurying on Ills bowed shoulders (hr Liiitden of onr igmin

ance. sometli jug happened, some paWer mitered their hturLs,

ftonie light ill icririri I their eyes, awl they all arose as thnugti

impelled In1 the World’s Holy Spirit and stood. s[weltk:Ks.

There was no efcmonstratiffli-

Et was mir greatest triumph. greater by far than victor',

over the ryiitsEdc enemsrs.

It was a triumph over ihu enemies within!

A mighty conquest indeed 1 Mightier than any ever re-

nmSed by nun!

Tim iipLnl of the Worlds' Tearhet Edi rhe i^wer in the

HHirt and returned, taking his waL on the platform, Tlien

Hk motioned to U* to sit down.

Immediately, Got-Gor appoint*! a committee, in which

1 wJs Endtided, to deliver the decision of ttLe Tribunal to

ZofatvtE and Doshmati-sLiah and t*» Eiring them boch with us.
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As we left tin; court, it was about an hcrur before die

Jawn

We has tented tu the prison ami aroused one oE the guards,,

who led us to tlie cell. He opened die door, and when wr

entered, we found Zolmani tmd Doslimiin-shab lying [jthis-

trate on the floor. Their clothes were torn to sh™8s, ibeii

Undies bruised and out and their faces disfigured with marks

of teeth. They were almost beyond recognition, f felt (twit

pulses! fiosat God 1 They were dead! What had happened

liere? 1 summoned “El I he guards and they ran in with pallid

fares. They looked at Lhe dead I todies and shivered. Then

one of litem came forward and said

:

"-Since they were brought here, it has been one unceas-

ing quarrel, each abusing the other with the loss of his

power and dominion. Or. several wrasiuos we had to sepa-

rate t

I

lleli

,

hut gQiuiatly after these fights Ihey would be-

come great friends aral talk and laugh together. In fact,

their quarrels and Mcondliatiums became so frequent that

we did no! pay any more acteutlnn i« them last night, we
heard the usual noise and thought nothing of it, and here,

they must have been fighting and bi(in£ and tearing each

other to death'"

We laid both Ixidies on a, col and L-Jiried it into the

courtroom.. Thu members of the Tribunal realised that

something tetri fie bad hafjjened We look the riot to the

platform astd placed it before the Spirit of the Worlds'
Teacher and we raised lhe; rsEgie of the cowr, revealing the

faces of the dead men. I made this announeomETit

:

‘Friends! You do nut need to fear any longer. Our
enemies toe beyond the reach of our reward or (iunish-

monl. Hufe is all tbai is left of them."
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The Heads were bowed down.
Then :]«• of the Worlds" Teacher vkfvi and Him-

self acted as one of the paEI-bearers, and we carried the

two bodiei on gur shoulders Co the auntmit of a nearby

hill. Here. tUi the aim mnunled from the East, gilding the

horiiuna of the Earth, and as the -cool breezes played

through ihc Jeavca of the trees, and as I he birds awoke
to chant their matins—

E

li tlte presence of Hie Sprit of

the Worlds’ Teacher and before Lhe lilent T^fiTi?sentatives

of the humanities of the Stars, they were interred together,

aide by side, Ibeneath the sod.

A ferw day* later, a sttvnr was plated over thalr grave,

bearing lhe inacrij?tkrh by which they shaEI hr known to

aLI future generations

—

HERE LIE

T IE BODIES of two spirits

OF

THE HEAVENS

AND OF

THE EARTH

NOURANl

AMD

ASHTI-ROUZ
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Chai*ti:ji XXVI [[

THE MESSAGE OF THE SPIRIT OF THE WORLDS

TEACHER

T HE Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher was wise and His

wisdom was beyond iweasure. Cbi every occasion He
taught us that education wai [lit secret oF progress

;
that ed-

ucation was Light, and that %vh.nt ho world needed was more

Light Therefore, nn order to spread the ravs of the sow

of eduction to all parts ol the Earth, on a certain day.

He galJlfTed IngrhtiCr His (Hstsples, Ihr Eightn'n T.rttefrs

wfi Unity, nn 1h« 1 1 if> of <jrn; ut" the hjtls SLltrOUiKliiLjf Taiih-

I l ;j

J

r . e.el(J iklurrc:: to L^kiiii F J : termini of Wisilmn. FtOiU

!hu: Cm, I In lull IjCCOmt: knOWir an tin: Hill uF W:jdorti, and

through i hat divine Sermon
,
He beptiieJ us with HU spirit

and sent ua to ait parts of the world Lo diffuse the Gospel

of Education.

On that day. He Wan full nf the glowing jery of .Service,,

and told us Lhal it was His wish that we should visit every

country on the five continents as well as, ihc islands, nf the

seas. With I3is- blessed fingers, He pointed in the direction

oE Asiaa with the teeming populations of China, Japan, India,

Persia, Turkey, Afghanistan, Mesopotamia; then the New
Africa, with all its vast possibilities; then progressive Eu-

rope, with its nations of England, France, Germany, Aus-

tria. Hungary, Pussta, SwilierE-aud ^nd its newly- formed

3S7
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political communities; then the Americas, with the nhatio-

crajuc United State', Canada, Mexko, Central America ajul

South America! then the thousands nf island* in the Pacific

Ocean and finally Australia grid N^-w Zealand.

ITe nynlerreif ujtcm us the title iif the “Order uf []w (jTCit

Companions," antj assured us tltat as we travelled around

the world, we would Etieei many souls, men and women,

who would recognise us by our symbol—the Sword of

Light, Fgr ihe peculiarity uf Lhe Si word of Light was (Dial

it remained hidden from alt eyes except those who liad m-
EainesJ Lli cosmic ctMtaricmsneas,

W# would encounter some glorious beings who (lad already

communicated with the Spirit oE the Worlds" Teacher dur-

ing His imprisonment. These were of the Elluminats and be-

longed to the Order of the Great Comrcin ions. They were

tit be found .in many parts of the Earth. engaged in the pru-

moLiuu uT E>cacc and £ood-w ill among their Ecllowmen Other?

also we would find who. unaware of the Eact that the Spirit

of the Worlds' Teacher was now living <>n this globe, were

ardently praying for His coming

After these instructions,. .He delivered to us

HIS SEitMGN OF WISDOM.
H
<J Members of the Order of the Great Companions 1

Diiuk >4> from the fountain of Wisdom ; walk ye in the

rose-garden of Wisdom; soar ye in the antt|wsp3i*rt of Wis-

dom, and Calk ye in the language of Wisdom. Ec ye tin:

sigiLS of Wiadom to the inhibitaiKr of thi world unJ tile

fragrance of the Merciful nnumg mankind.

“Arise in the name of your F-ord in the assembly of Jseinga,

ajuJ take llie cup of kte with the Hand qJ jL-ssurauee. Dri:fk

ye therefrom fust, then give to drink to those who advance

from among the p*opEf of different religions.
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''Triumph over the F.:t-.i arul tfcte West by the sword ol

your utterance. El U mu! yotiri Lu . . : i m
|

:m : lay the jyjwrr of

iron and stefcd.

‘'it bcIiOOV£g yuu. to-day, who have [Llfu.'nk jhe eliiirriE Li Jr

arom Lht hand of your Lard, tc pulsate like an niteiy in

the body &a' dm Universe—thus the world tuny he mnverl

through you and every mfoddering bone be clothed in flesh.

"O yc my Letters of Unity! Fnocfeint to mankind: In

this Day the dour of Heaven L opened by Lhe key of the

Godly Name, the Ocean of Generosity is manifested and is

mil mg before you r faces, and rlLe Sun of Pro-vidcnec is, sJliu-

injf and gleaming.

''Gird, ye up the loins of endeavor and do ymar beat

in framing the people of the world Do not tmagine thar

ihe Cause of God is a cause of opposition, hatred and wrath

O [leople of the Earth' Make not die religion of God n

Hmrct of variance among you. Verily, o[ a (ruth, it was
revealed for the purpose of unifying the whole world.

"Ye Lam the da wtiiitg-place; of Lovu and the day spring?

of the Favor of God I Shaw forth ttiai which ye posses*

of truth l if it he accepted, the object U attained, If not,

never insist. Fulfill your promise. En all matters ho just

and equitable.

"Be a lamp in darkness : a comforter in trouble ;. a sen

to the thirsty: a reEuge to the afflicted : a helper to the

oppressed. Re a home to the stranger
;
a healing to the sick

a sight to the blind, and n path to him who goes astray.

“Re the t^nii-ty of the frvrr of tratb r
an adornment (.('

thr temple nf fidelity, ;i thf-Onfe to the Wusfi 01 character

a spnt tO the 1hh3]/ jiF t!hr world, a homier to the llDStS

of justice and a light to 1 horittjn of jowtoess. Eo a

dew ft> tlw fertile and rich ground, an ark to the sea of
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science. a star in the heaven of generosity, a diadem if

the heat! of wisdom. In truth, be firm and unwavering,

lie ijuir-V in doing good deeds; he a veiler of people's faults t

fcw a rainier o ft-CT truth, nod a furglver of transgressors.

"O ye Or-dcT of the Great Companions ! When people

jjib ahoBLt your aims, ie'l slmm: We desire hut the good of

the world and tlie ha pir-rie*;;; oi" nations. I I’.at alL nalions

should became mu1 in faith and oil men as brothers
;
ihat

the bonds of iiffeciitvia anil unity between the sons of men

should he strengthened; that diversity of religions should

cease and differences of rate be annulled And w> it shall

Im! These fruitless strifes, these ruinous wars- .shall pass

iivsiy and the Most Gceat IVwe sin II tome, and all men

be as one kindred and one family, Lit not a man glory

In this, that he loves his country ; let him rattier glorj in this,

chat he loves his kind

'"Mate htin Llie girdle of endeavor, that perchance leligi

ou» strife aid conflict may Ik removed from among the

]Mjnp1n of cite world. l-'or love of God and of His servants,

engage in this great ant! mighty matter. Religious hatred

and rancour is a world-consuming fi™, ami the quenching

thereof most arduous, unless fhe hand of Divine MLghi giva

men deliverance from this unfruitful calamity.

“Give assurance to the people that this darkness shall be

dispelled, these impenetrable clouds scattered, and chat (he

.Sun iif Reality shall appear in full splendor,, melting the ike

bergs uf haired which, have transformed the moving seas nf

humanity into a hard and frozen immensity. Then the vie**

(if rltt world of nature shall he changed into praiseworthy

aLtti antes and the lights of the excellences uE 1 he Divine

Realm shall appear.

'The principles of Liiivcrul Civilization shall penetrate
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Ibe dead body of Hus world and ihe Love of God, bfce unto

an artery, shall bfeat thfOugli the hearts of lilt five con-

tinents. The: East will become illumined, the West per-

fumed. and the children oE men shall ento: beneath the aEl-

emtraeirift t-annjiy of the Oneness of she World nf Ffumanilv
HKnovr this of a. truth: This is a oeti- L-yole of human

fxr^'er. All ihe WLinnc are luminous, and the wtiHd will

become Indeed as a garden and a paradise. It is the hour
of the uuEty of the sunt of men and of the drawing together

oE all rj.ees anti all classes. "J"he gifi of God to this en-

lighiened age is the knowledge of die ownes? of mankind
and -the ftmdamental oneness of reEigions.

"O ye niy cum^Kui ioits ! Go to all -parts oE the world
and teach the people these Lessons of Wiadotp. For this

if not the lime For rest and tranquility. This Ls tint the sea-

son for siEcncc and stiElne^. Thr nightingale of the rose,

garden oF uprightness must chsplay its wonderful trills and
melodies. The bird of guidance mujt exhibit its eloquent

speech,,

"The cmtnry has tome when all the nations are io lie

unified. The century has comt when all tile races sIlsJ]

enjoy inicnuiiional The century has ooijh: when
all ihe governments of the Earth shall du away with

tlisif fhtejtifli^TS and enter into an everlasting fxirt nf gnnd-

wlll. Tht century has come when all (he countries of the

vrOrW shall ptiui-e to lie one family. Thus may mankind
rest Coinfnrfcdjly rrndtiT ihe broad TWbcrnacle of the On*
GpA.
"O ray Letters of Unity ! fio forth and Fpnead the gios-

^l of Lhe oneness nf mankind ; the independent investig-a-

titm of IrUlh:. tit* identity fit the lreach lugs nf alj the Proph-

ets; the ideal that religion must ever he the rinse of Union;
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that religion must be in accord with science and reason:

tlidt equality between men and women mUsJ be resized in

every earner of the Earth
;
that rcErgious, raciai, patriotic,

economic and national prejudices must 1 h? wiped away
;
tha:

the Lsusner of Universal Peace must he Hoisted ™ the top

of tbe Parliament Buildings of the world; deal sociniogical

aitd economic divergences and dispute* must be adjusted .

that nne international aujilimi-y language must be established

for world-vide conrmuni cation, .'util Eluit a L’juvctbhI Tri

buna] be formed h.ir the ad
j
udlcaLkin and scltkment oi

international disagteemfitils.

"In brief. the quintessence of truth is this Yyy mun
all become united and harmonized in order to ilhmiirae this

gloomy wcri-d ; to aljotisb the Foundations of hostility fn^n

nvonf’ mankind; to perfume the inhabiraTttsi nf ihv Uni-

verse with the Holy FrafftfVK^s ; 1o enlighten the people of

the East and of Hu* West with the Light ue" tiuEdanoc ;. to

i'Tes:i -lie Timt of the Love of fjocl and suffer each and all

to cnEar under its protection
:

to bestow comfort to every

nne under Lhe shade oF the Dlvlim free: to nstonish your

enemies, by the manifestation oF ihe utmost love - tn make

the ravenous and Mood-thirsty wolves tn become the guxflks

of the meadow oE the Love of God
;
to admin ijti-T 'lie ia.itL

nt" non-resistance to the tyrant: tn teach I he tang-suffering

and resignation of the martyr io the murderer; to spread

tlLe traeos of unity and to chant ths praise:; and glorifica-

tion of the Merciful Lortt

'Vent were rrcK*c Lo he Itappy and not to he sad: for joy.

not for sorrow- H,;ip|nness is life; sadness is death. Spir-

itual happiness is etenval iife. It is a light tlnai night does

not extinguish: it is an hotwr That shame does not follow;
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ut exiitRuee lybEcii is nut resolved into annihilation, Ter
happiness, clue worlds aod the contingent hoici^cs were created

J|0 tuy £ofdier.i of .Liplic ! Through she protection and

aasktance of God, y^o must enndnet yourselves in such a

manner that you may eLrinil out imonj nlhrr ^nuls, dta

ii H
r
|L:Esl it!=] by brilELaury like unto Tr sum.

I be Kingdom of peace, salvation ;ujd reconciliation 1

-

bcing founded in the Invisible, and. :t will 3sy degree he-

come manifest and apparent through Hie prmer- of tits

WORD, Therefore, it is for you to consider how you may
educate men, that the darkness of ignorance and heedLoss-

ness may disappear nod that the radiance of tlie Kingdom
may tuenmp&j, the tcvcitM

;
that animosity and hatred may

Ihj dispersed, while lhe attracting power of the love of (iotl

•vh Cftmpleteiy unite ths titruh of mm. that all hearts may
beat as a single heart; (hat (Cm teutiori and T.\-;Lr mfiy utter-

ly pass away, while peace and rectnwiliatjftn lift th«ir stan-

dard in the midst of Lhe Earth and men Iie-owne nnnmotim!

of one another 1 that the joys of spirituality nisy prevail

over matedal pleasures ;. that East ar.d West ma^ delight

in one another as lovers and Morth and South embrace each

other in closest affection
;
that the visible world may become

the mirror nf the world of the Kingdom; that the image

of the Supreme ConramiHe may b? reflected sn all the gaih-

nitigs of men, ihnt the Earth may be changed into the Para-

dise of the Gtoriouj L^rd, and the Divide Jerusalem dcs-

£(31c) itOm Heaven and embrace (hr terrestrial globe.
M
t> ye lovers of Light ! Be confident that the darkness ol

tliis gloomy night of v, ar shall pass away and (be 51m of

spiritual peace dawn from the horiiAAj nf tlie liearts. Have
patience 1 Wail, but dn ai-rst sit idle. Work while you are

waiting. Smile when you are wearied with monotony, fie
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i'nm while everything around you is being shaken. Ik hope-

ful white the Ugly fare of despair grins at you. Speak

aloud while the malevolent forces of Kell strive to crush

yubr in.ir.ds- Be v»lin::t and uiVuragtOm while mrn all

around you Skre cringing with Ftlir acid enwatdict . Du n01

yield to the overwheLming power os tyranny, despofltm

and war. Serve the cause of democracy, freedom and

peace. DifFusc the fragrance of the rose oF conciliation.

Continue your journey 1o the end. The Height Ltay is com-

ing. The nucleus of Ihc New Race is forming, The har-

I ringers of the New Tdeals of international brotherhood are

njipenring. The Trres of hofie will he clothed with verdant

Sravts. The capper nf sinrn Irirl clerisirm wilt he trans-

muted nitCh Use gold of hemnf and repute. The desert of ig-

norance wifi he changed into the luxuriant garden of thnwl-

edge. "L"hc threatening clouds shall be dinpeLled auij the

stars o:E peace and harmony will irradiate in the dear

consciences of all the children of men.
J

' And Lbc Golden Rule ot the New Day is ihls : If yau

hok tenwd uterty, regard net that which bmiHix your-

zelrn, blit *iold to itfal tehich will benefit mankind. If ynx

took toward justice, choose for others that ttfrkfi yon thoose

for yovrseives”

The Spirit of the Worlds" Teacher paused For a rtifltucnl

and looked into oar faces. We were all listening with rtpi

attention, for we did not wish to lose one of His utter-

inos- This was indeed * .Sermon of WisdCHis! ft Was
no cKtlrfr than Hit- spiritual manual of the future CtVStiilEsOn.

of the Earth. Titfise precepts were the seeds that we were

cocnmanded to ^w in ihc beans of our fcILowmen. They

weTe the capital of the spiritual trade in which vre had to

engage otirsclves-

S94
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After ;i Ht continued

:

"When you mem the Order of the Great Companions.

they shaiE recognise yoo. by the Swyrd of Ijglit, Vou wilj

find then] In the most uiveKprCted iruthner and. in

out of the way pLaocs. They are walking in the |#th of lb

I limitation and -have cuciiplereiy yielded themselves to God-
impulses. They have studied the Bibfea of l=ie Way-
Shower; of the Eisrtli—the Gassier nf Cosmic Cwtsciou*

ness—studied them d-ccpEy until the Authors behind them
have become their living companions, until they think and

feel with Them and above all act with them. Thane are

the tnie teiKhers in all countries. They ate the real Guides.

Associate and work with them tor they are distinguished by

errtain ntimistakaWe attributes, As the rose L reengoiKtl by

its fragrance, so these Disciples oF Truth are recognized by.

“A gTvat sympathy and compassion Tor :Le sorrows of

Others.

‘ A deep tenderness fur all forms of life

'An uniEmited, divine jtatkm-c.

"'.An abiding joy and Fjiith In the gtUnlmss of the Creator.

"A knowledge oT peace that pfusalh all Urulersiaivding

A lift lived in the EterrsaJ Now.
''God-eonsciouauesj and God-intoKieaiion,

'They claim the citiaenship of the Universe and they

=ire Ik Children of the Sky.

"ITieir unchan fti ng loyalty is to universa] truth

"They are the Way- showers and Way-furors in the Way
of God.

''They know tliac aii cite precepts of the Great Companions

of the past have centered on the Way.
'"Their cry ts : Pave the Way I

"Open the Way'

m
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"'Prepare llse Way-— so that the King of Gbrv may wilk

therein

!

"All the Ways arc aiike In the Members nf th.u Order ol

the Great Compruiont
"The Divine Way nf Rrahnia.

"The Middle Way of Buddha.

"The Heaven Way of Confucius.

"The Simple Way of Lao-tzu,

"The Light Way of Zarathiislra.

"The Righteous Way of Moses.

"The Straight Way oF Chrisi„

"The Submissive Way of Muhammad
"AH these Ways are the Way's uf Gml that leant irten. 10

ONE GOAL.
"And toward this Goal The Great Companions waEK

.
their

arms around each olltcr's waists, their hand pointing to

distant landscapes, ft is not theirs to be disheartened, fur

they know that AFFECTION can sotve the problems of

life, and that those who' lovrr each other tn tlie la'd (ball

become invincible, And as they t-mrpp a perpetual journey ,

they sing ONE SONG—ih c ONE SONG OF TI-EE CAR-
AVAN—the £Or„£ of cuairndejihip along tile iipen fond of

life,"

When the Spirit of the Worlds' Teacher had finished. His

Sermon of Wisdom, He (old us that as we journey from

continent to from city to city and front village to

village, we must iiirn niir ibearE& tn our Maker anil a fief

this manner pray

;

mO Cod> Refresh irnrf yjaddew my spirit,

“Purify Ply heart.

“lilumirie my ft&nvTi

.

"1 fay all i/jy affafry in Thy hastd.

3W6
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Tirarl art tuy Gindr and MrV Rtfttgt,

'l iiri!l b,m; J-'l
1 jtum/zt'fii! liii.J grievtd irn.v Fjinf-j'

'7 iciSl be a Snip by and being.

"O Gad! 1 iidll tral iiWry inr\r iflJrr

'7 will ]r(f^ Sri Irartbie Sutruil irlr rajiv fa/iger

"7 sail! aai fine'll air Ihr irr/f-SriiXuni 1kings J

" Q G i'll
1

' Them nrI hinder lo mr iSrun Utyjtif

"
! drdie. trie uiysrlf fa 1 fie&r O Gadi"
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Cuaftlk XXIX

MV MORN[KG AND EVENING STAW

I
N ORDER to accelerate lit work of the Earth's rrnr.iv a,

tion r [he Armies uf the Slurs had delayed their departure,

»uj had Laken part in the various aelmties with a nms:

-nai-. alloui spirit Thus, undertaking* which won Id orHi

isurily have consumed years, were disposed of wHihin a

l^fiod of days.

There was not sufficient space on the surface of our

globe to accommodate the soldiers of line planets, so fhe^

lived in their own airships, and coming down daily to assise

in Lbn recoiist-: uLiion work. they had found time to look with

niore or less Enterest upon the daughters of the Earth.

Several members of the First Word of Unity, stich a*

Hazi-del. jahan-nama. Tasveer-kash, P^sand-Jrana. Tlouh-

af^a and EElm-paTV-ai fell victim to the all-powerful find of

taw, and decided to remain indefinitely at Taiah-shahr

I ‘his was an unexpected development, hut on the face of «t.

one of inestimable promise, for if ihr super-giant Intel

lects of the Stars ts-Ve the daughiers of the Earth to wife,

a powerful and dynamic rare will come imo Iwing, whose

starty blond will dpw Eti the v«in$ nf nil the future jjtrl-

eratfons

When a ball begins to roll, no one cam tell liow far rt will

jfo" And now many glorious women who hud enlisted In

[he Army of high I to free JCesh-malteali (mm the tyranny rd

AO I
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ills uiipressors, have in turn enslaved ils sons with their dii-

t urging; beauty, and many during and romantpr pills -of the

Earth, thirsting lor adventure and fnr new world? to cort-

r|uer, have promised Lhoinsvlvtis in marriage to the officers

of the Expeditionary Forces and intend to return with

them to- their far-flung homes in the Iv.niversal Ssky.

These marriages, will unquestionably lining jntn play new
powers for the welfare of all the humanrises of the glohes.

ami n i II knit than together as attual uieml«?rs of mie

family.

Now com* my Vagabonds, telling me that they b*ve mi

wish to return Lu Iheir Wuifttihfj Stars. They liave be-

er me used to this humdrum *orl of atislenas ami would tee I

unsettled on ntn-away comets. And tiien, where ih the slut's

could they had such a happy-go-lucky master? Yes r they

wilted to cast in their loJ with mortals 1

I knew them well* These were excuses. Tim teal rea-

son was Love. Yes. the wandering gypsies had betume en-

amoured of the daughters of men L Often oE late, I had

seen them strolling along the shaded boulevard* with the

bright-eyed girls of Tazeh-shahr, and Eiad overheard tlLem

conversing in the language of matrimony, which is quite

different from any other language.

!^o. to their delight. I told them that they had don? the

very best thing in the world, and that l would do all in my
power to bring about the realization of their love-lit dream*.

* * *

And now comps the Iwginning of a new life—my Life

with Del Aram.

Thfl horizons of the tky were Llluifnlncd far and wide

by (he heavenly flotilla?, and showers uf tvwsk. lilies, cherry,

blossoms- and forffctaafrnots were pouring down upon the
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heads nf the peopfc who were crowding the fulls and val-

ley*.

The generals of the *tafty iftnici, dressed Ln a most gor-

geous fashion, were standing, rank on rank, near the summit

o-i 4 he H ill of Wisdom, where the bejewelled icnl of the

-“vpint of she Worlds' Teacher had becti pitched, dominat-

ing i foe country for miles, around The Inferior of the tent

had lu LuinfiS into a garden, and out Beloved Master

dtested in spotless white. stood by the simple altar.

Then, to the love-music of the Stars, Del Aram—the pearl

of pearls, Hie Darling of rhe I leavens—entered, in a shim-

mering robe, while star-like blossoms wreathing her head.

Silently wc approached the altar, and with clinging arms

and throwing hearts, =tood before the Spirit of the Worlds'

Teacher, and as we kissed f I is blessed hands, we became

aware that we were surrounded by the visible and invisible

spirits of the Universe. Thru, to our wondering eyes, the

altar blued and became a sea of Light, and utit of that sea

of Light, die voice of Hit Spirit of Lite Worlds' Ttachw wa*
heard, dear and vibrant,:

"'O Cod of the Heavens and of tine Earth! TStese two.

Thy children^ desire to enter the Carden of Union acid be-

come each other's intimate associates. I Sag Thee, D Lord

of Love, to make this marriage a source of liappine** It*

themselves and to others. Hajjnoniie rfw^ti cmnplstely on
the phy sical and spiritual planes Wtd ttttkt them one On the

oncer and inner so ihat they may spend their

d*y* in the utmost joy and fragrance, engaged in the glori-

Jicflti™ of Thine- atthbutes-
jiO Almighty ! Thoti hast brought them together fro™

Thy two Mansions of Eternity, and hast created between

them, mutual affection, :;n that on this glorious Tsiphe, in
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chc pretence of ThJini sleet and chosen ones, they may be-

came 1-foe embodiment ed nme stmt and the stars of one

Heaven

'3 beg1

ihee. (J Cud. foe Thy (..u:Llij::ia'k>i: m their I*?-

half! UuwiJ before dtoif fzyia the faui; of an Ideal Unkjn.

and cfOale IiCl* ecu them such an affinity :likE "live, that they

'liaj fooiome :ui iiiK|H::::£ cxailijjlf to all mankind aarj lhal

Ifoeir ho™ may lie an asylum of joy and [wane to all lovers

"O Lord ! They ire married for the love of Thy Beauty,

lotting f-or ihs fulfil IrtMtit ui Thy gpod-pleisfore am!

yearning to devote thecr lives to Thy service and to

(lie service oE Thy children! I supplicate Thee to prepare

them for the reception of the Child oF Love, so tEi-ai they

may welcome and guard him with glad hearts and plough

the iieid oE his mind and sout for Hie sowing of the seeds of

Thy wisdom. O find. confirm them in the defence of the

fkjd of Love!

"Lord 1

Curler their bodies to bceoroe one body and tbrir

spirits the expression of one spirit. Assist them with the

cohort1
, of Thine approximate Angels, so that they may

arise to obey Thy Will, in detachment from might else

hut. Thee, and freed from everything save Thy Lcvp,

“0 LCTtf! Help fhem with Thy favors, and suTOttod

them With the shining ATiny of Thy Kingdom of Light.

Verity, Thou art [he Cnn firmer, the Powerful, the Mighty,

the Omni[intent !

r|

v * if

t led I Id Aram from the tent and past the assembled

guests. 1 [and in hand, we mounted the hill, until we stood

rogeshcr UH the very summit.

Del Aram, my cluisen bride, liie .Mj’.ijiluL spirit of rli'rnity,

the jiune being of Iflve, the while flower of tenderness, the
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immortal! Goddess of Scanty, the i nariir^T of nay song, die

Sweetheart of mv existence! Del Aram my wife, my

treJt¥tltt P
mr jny, there, Vs five with ttle on a shining Slat

— :!lh Earth— m v AodrC—olrr hoiitt!

Presently, wLih lies fm^erx she pointed to the dawn-sky,

and tiiffc I lwhcLd on the Eastern Horizon l\rr ^iow

—

the

most brilliant of alf elro Stars, my friendly beacon in huurE

of loaicEintss— Venus, our gorgeous planet of Love, onr

morning and evening Star!

And with this watch dower of hgbt before our eyes,

awt with the ijsinri splendid in our souls, uLlr Lips met iu

Ibr glad realization of a New Union—a Union between two

spirits frnm two shining Stars—two jJittiistg Stars hanging

like globes it: fire in the: blue Firmamtnt of Uod.

4(fn
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[ROM KUE

T AWOKE!
* The Valley oi If-aharistan wa.-s bathed in the rays oi

the ftm of a New iJay-

Snatches of the Old Song of 'he Cai#ran, written by

Hafiz, the lyric pocl of my ronntry and ELing by Tanmsba,

1 be Persian minstrel and camel-driver, were still floating

through my mind, and the incidents of the tale of an old

humanity haunted my memory.

I looked around. Tamai-ha v, ;l> fist asleep.

‘‘Bcitir yourself!" I calkd. to him aloud.

He opened his eyes.

"What far ?’ F

’! [jitIc ! Loud siud clear ] lie ht the drum o-f jxiri i ng call

I be cAmrliL'r^ hare arisen aiiui arr making ready the ramel-

[fflitl.''

"Will this eternal pilgrimage never cuiik to an end?
1 '

"'There is tirt end. Tlni end yf yue journey is the begin-

ning Ol ;i in illii r
."

H
I Alii I iced of it all."'

'‘Come, TnmasSia, niy old true friend. Rise! Be quide

!

Wp mugf yet visit msiny countries
—

"

h

’.Anti ta’k to countless unheeding, unLLstening people

!

r '

"And Live in strange, far away cities,."

"And be scoffed ai and persecuted by everybody
-"
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"Thai will indeed to a. great Mesiuig!’'
J

'G VaHailWMlI lift we never reach the goal? What Li

this resiles^nnss nf t-tinr-’
I''

"Beloved TmiiasJsa, we must travel far to reaeh ilse goaL

Gpl W? an: nr™- bent mi n 1 jnrnt .-VIvfctiLufe 1"

"[ fcnow your Creat AdittltureE You hare been IcIHog

me of it all phese years, white wandering aimlessly truin

coimtn !u country irs worship before the fihriiie* rtf tin-

Uisnv. n i

-

k,And Lfj associate ard convene widi their f ol lr>wers.

'And gib ™ and cm ami on. and never renin: tu 2jl end."

"Hut I told ynLL jost now ttot diute is no end. yet T

led somehow that we freer Lome to an END. which i*
—

'

'Which k what?" Taimsha asked eagerly

"THE BEGINNING."
"Tlbe beginning?"
' Yes, THE BEGIN N1NG."
HTbe beginning of what'J "

"Of Teaching and Writing."

"Teaching whatP 1

“The Ideal* of a New Humanity."

"And writing whatf'

-THE NEW SONG OF THE CARAVAN."
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l!ii’ IT vr!di ' T cr rniiileii

"TheXrrmtHi. of Fiivitmi," rniFm/irtii in Chapter XX. I ifi,

Pages X88-3U4. concluding uith she Coldea Rule oj the

.V-cn' I-lffy, ix. wilfi ifir rxcrptinn t>< ft frft'

iV\t'\+Cti<t£, 4Cffl^S. j/Om the (i rrfUtgJ DjI

Baiuil, Lliih ittuf iinfui Rtihti.






